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H ht HXhwy Doltn, pr—ldwit 

* 9 b  * « * • « * ■  JVBter Wioin- 
mfm OUb, MMl lira. ChulM 
jOMlgr. Tic* pwililwit. «tund- 
•A «  ooMhlMd w cuUt* board 
•lid pr»ild*nt oouncU mMUnr 
of 0>* Wat* FadoraUan ot Worn- 
M’s Chiba yasiarday at the 
Hartford Rinon HoUI.

o f  th« MSadiMter 
■ nriblcin Chib plaiiiiliir to  at- 
t«aMi tha annual dinner tomor- 
RNT at Mountain Laurel Res- 

IhampsonTiUe^ will 
a t tla* D ka CMb at 6;4S

Mtaa Susan MacLean at M 
Hottman Rd. and Miss Christine 
Densa i of 987 Ludlow Rd., both 
Mianchester Hiyfa School stu
dents, will leave tomorrow for 
Mexico where they will visit Su
san's sister. Dale MacLean, who 
is attandiiM ihe University of 
Vera O u s as a  student of Hart- 
srlck OoUec*, Oneonta, N.T.

Sgt. Mark W. Oakman, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest O. Oak- 
man o f M B. Middle Tpke., is 
serving with an Armored Caval
ry Regiment at Loc Mink, Viet
nam, near the Cambodian bor- 
ler. His brother, Alan O. Oak- 
man, husband of Mrs. Patricia 
Oakman. of 2W Main St., la 
serving as a hospital oorpeman 
at Da Nang, Vietnam. He has a 
daughter, Ryan, and a son, 
Jeffrey.

The Sunset Club will have its 
annual dinner tomorrow at 1 
p.m. at the Senior Cltisens Cen
ter. After dinner, there will be 
a business meeting.

Few . dautttter 
or Mk. and Ml*. RIobard P. 
Farr of 9t EUaabeth Dr., sraa 
•abed at a birttuMy party Mbn- 
day night at her home. She srba 
six years old on thaaday. About 
n  members of her tOndergsuten 
Ctaaa at Manchester Oreen 
School attended the party.

Miss Patrlda Shaw, naughber 
of Mr. and Mrs. James Shaw 
of 87 Edison R d.; and Miss 
Mary L. Schick, Mughter of 
MTj . Theresa Bouchard of 69 
Whitney Rd., have been accept
ed for admleslun to Bay State, 
a Boston junior c ohege of busi
ness tor women, where they will 
enroll hi the airline hosteas sec
retarial program.

Comment Session
The Manchester Board of 

Directors la conducting a 
• :M to 8:80 comment ses- 
tion tonight in the town 
counsel’s office in the Mu
nicipal Building.  ̂>

The hearing Is for those 
town residents who wish to 
file si^ esticn s or com
plaints on any subject with
in the board’s jurisdiction.

Those who appear are 
granted anonymity .and their 
remarks are relayed to the 
town manager's office for 
review and possible imple
mentation.

Bolton
VConn Admissions Head 
To Give Graduation Talk

operates, the annual health and 
physical education day (field 
day) will be held. Students may 
drees accordingly.

The name of Miss Bonnie R. 
Donnelly of 49 WaddeH Rd. wns 
inadvertently omitted from the 
Manchester Obmmimlty OoUege 
spring semestsr desn's list.

H w  MbrlneObcpa League De- 
tadunent and Auxiliary have 
been invited to a  Luau Satur
day from 7 p.m. to 1 a.m. at 
the Olastonbmy Marine Corps 
League, ISl Addison Rd.

TTie Mr. and Mrs. Club o f 9L 
Bridget Church will sponsor a  
Casino Night tomorrow from 
7:30 bo 11 in the school cafe
teria. Prises will be awarded. 
TTie ervent Is open to all mar
ried ooupiea o f the parish and 
guesta

Ch^xnan Court, Order o f 
Amaranth, will meet tomorrow 
at 7:40 p.m. at the Masonic 
Temple. Refreshments will be 
served. Officers will wear street

King David Lodge o f  Odd 
Follows will meet tomorrow  at 
7:80 p.m. a t Odd FeUows Halt

Business Leaders Honor
Negro Window Washer
HOWELL, Mich, (AP) — 

Howell civic and business lead
ers have honored one of the beet 
loved citizens of this small 
southeast Michigan community 
—Willie Wright, a 93-year-old 
Negro window washer.

Nearly 150 friends attended a 
birthday dinner Tuesday night 
and gave Wright a present of 
$600. He says he had never had 
a birthday party before.

Most of those attending the 
$10-a-plate dinner sponsored by 
the Howell Elks Lodge were 
white. Only a few Negroes live 
in the southeastern Michigan 
town of 6,000.

Wright has lived in Howell for 
66 years and is still washing 
windows along Main Street as 
he has for nearly 60 years.

Dr. John V. Vlandls, director 
of admissions at the University 
of Connecticut, will deliver the 
graduation address tomorrow 
to 66 Bolton High School sen
iors at ceremonies starting at 
7 p.m. In the high school gym.

A native of Bridgeport, Dr. 
Vlandls received hts BA from 
UConn In 1968, his MA in 
speech from the State Univer
sity of Iowa in 1966, and his 
Ph.D. from the same instltu- 
iton in 1962, while a member of 
'.he UConn faculty.

He has taught at Temple Uni
versity in Philadelphia and 
joined the speech department 
at UConn in 1U6U where ne 
held the rank of assistant pro
fessor. He assumed his present 
position in 1964.

Dr. Vlandls is listed in 
Who's Who In American Edu
cation and Who’s Who In 
American College and Univer
sity Administration. He is past 
president of the New England 
Association of Collegiate Keg- 
Istrars and Admissions Offi
cers and president of the Holy 
Trinity Greek Orthodox Church 
ln_ Norwich.

Scoreboard
In baseball last night GAH 

Pa'ving beat Crockett 2-0 with 
Tim Stem pitching. Greg Smith, 
David Maus and Jim Klar 
pitched for Crockett. Stem and 
Chris Hopper with one hit and

three errore In each case made 
plays resulting In scoring rum.

In a game Tuesday night 
White Glaas cinched the Little 
League title by beating Flano’s 
4-6. Wayne Poet pitched for the 
victors and Roger Barrett for 
Fiano.

School Notioe
Bolton Elementary School 

will close tomorrow, Saturday 
and Monday, the last three 
days of school, at 1 p.m. Chil
dren should bring their lunch 
on each of these days. After- 
n o«i kindergarten will be meet
ing with the morning seaslcns 
on these days.

Tomorrow, If the 'weather co-

Manchester Evening Herald 
Bolton correspondent, Cleme- 
well Young, tel. W-8981.

Women on Stamps
BONN—Since the West Ger

man Republic was founded in 
1949, its postage stamps have 
carried the pictures of 126 men 
and only about two doeen wo
men. The women want some
thing done about It, and are 
making themselves heard. Post
al authorities are planning a 
souvenir sheet containing three 
stamps portraying former poU- 
tlclEUis Helene Weber, Marie 
Juchaez and Marie Elizabeth 
Lueders.
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Bezzini Bros.
Beautiful Early American
w ith  C a r e - f r e e  P L A S T IC  T O P S !

stack UnU ............... ja i
®®®halor Chest . . . .

Oomer Desk ..............$40.
Bookoaae ..................... ISt.
Bookcase B e d ............. $00.

Do If Yourself or Lef Us Do If For You

TEMPLE’S
CARPET and FLOOR COVERING
301 M AIN STREET TEL M3-M02

W A L L  TO W A L L

CARPET
100% NYLON CONTINUOUS FILAMENT

PRICES START AT

yd.

100% NYtON 
HEAVY DUTY

RUBBER BACK
KITCHEN
CARPET

Bxodknt Seieotton of 
<3oloie—12 Fb Widths

$ 0.95

Choice of patterns and color in «CQlp- 
tured, 'tweeds, plush.

9 X 12 NYLON RUGS
All Ends Finished. AS LOW AS
While They Last " I F * # * #

iBStaUed

CERAMIC BATHROOM
It costs so little and adds so.-much.
It lasts a lifetime. D w it settle for sub
stitutes. Nothing has the style tike 
CERAMIC 'file.

$119
INSTALLED

.95

TUB ENOLOSURE
$07.95WHILE

THEY
LAST

Up to 100 Sq. Ft. Inciudes Labor, 
Materials and Your Choice of Colors.

SpedalizlEig In Bathroom 
R«|ieir8 and Roniod^hw 

Fnmica Counter Tof» 
Esp*rt Installation

Single jureeser Base •  
Mlatching Mirror . .$75.

Triple Dresses' a  M inor 
(not shown) ...........................$119.

Open Stock! Choose just what you need.
The handsome Colonial furniture'was builttolaifl 
Each piece features the finest construction details, 
such as center-guided drawers, full dust proofing, 
luan mahogany drawer bottoms and best of all, 
high-pressure PLASTIC TOPS. Start your col
lection now and add to it as you wish. It's 

^completely correlated and open stocki
img

R E G . f39.9S

JUST ARRIVED—9 x 12

BRAIDED RUGS
hi Assy Klteiien 

Up to F X IF.

i :

Wayside Furniture
519 EAST MIDDLE TPKE., M ANCHESTER. CONN — 649̂ 1864

ATCnn Dali, Net I W  a . .
For The Week IMed 
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15,590
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IUanehe*ter— A Ciiy of Vittage Charm

MANCHESTER, CONN., FRIDAY, JUNE 20, 1969

The Weather
Chance of cocsUnulng •howere 

and thunderahowers In early 
evening. Low tonight 60 to 00. 
Tomorrow fair and cooler. High 
to the 70a.

(Claaeified Advertialng on Page 28) PRICE TEN CENTS

Nixon Comment Taken 
To Mean Big Pullout

South American Troubles
Ecuador Seizes 
Fishing Boats

WASHINGTON (AP) —Seven 
U. S. fishing boats were seized 
by Ecuador this morning and 
are being taken into Ecuadorian 
porta, according to preliminary 
refmrta received to Washington.

One of the American vessels 
was fired upon by the Ecuado- 
r  i  a  n a, Induatry-connected 
sourcea said.

The State D e p a r t m e n t  
Immediately began checking 
into the affair. Initial reports 
came from radio dispatches 
from the vessels.

At San Diego, Calif., the 
American Tunaboat Association 
said six—rather than se'ven— 
U.S. tuna boats were shot at and 
seized by a patrol boat from Ec
uador for allegedly violating Ec- 
xiador’s territorial waters.

The latest incident comes on 
the heels of a  running argument 
wHh Ecuador, Peru end some 
other Latin American countries 
on fishing off Latin American 
shores.

Many Latin American coun
tries claims Jurisdiction 200 
miles offshore. The United 
States recognizes only a  three- 
mUe territorial limit offshore, 
although it respects claims by 
countries exercising Jurisdiction 
over fishing and other Items up 
to 12 miles off the coast.

The captain of one of the new
ly seized fishing boats, Julius 
AUoto, told the tunaboat asso
ciation headquarters at San Di
ego that the Ecuadorian patrol 
boat fired without 'warning.

(See Page Eight)

MOL Plans 
Left Behind 
Costly Work
VANDBINBERG AIR  FORCE 

BASE, Calif. (AP) Cancella
tion of the Manned Orbiting 
Laboratory (MOL) program has 
■left the Air Force with the prob
lem of what to do with more 
than $1 billion In apace hard
ware and 14 highly trained as
tronauts.

The $3 billion program was 
dropi>ed in an economy move 
that Defense Department offi
cials said saved more than $1.6 
billion but there was no account
ing of the money spent over the 
past five years.

Most of this, an amount esti
mated at more than $1 billion, 
was for an undisclosed number 
of huge Titan 3M boosters and 
satellites already built or on or
der.

What’s going to happen to all 
that hardware; to the men that 
hardware was to carry into 
space; and to $30 million in 
launch facilities, now 90 per 
cent complete?

Air Force spokesmen say the 
launch faclIltleB, which were to 
begin hurling two-man crews 
aloft on scienoe-and-survell-. 
Unoe missloina In 1971, will be 
finished on schedule in Septem
ber because tiiey would have to 
be paid for anyway. But beyond 
that there are no official an
swers.

The MOL launch complex 
probably won't stand Idle long. 
It can be used, 'with little modi
fication, to fire unmanned 
speu:e-Bpy craft thkt would per
form piuch the same function €U9 
the MOL.

Plans celled for the lO-by-49- 
foot MOL to have a presstirized 
14-foot-long section capable of 
housing two-man crews to ofblt 
for 30 days. This section now 
can be filled with automatic 
cameras and sensors instead of 
Ufe-supporttog equipment.

TIm  launch complex's 316-foOt 
gantry was built to handle fu
ture rockets far bigger than the 
170-foot Titan 8M-MOL combina- 
tkm. Engineering tor these so- 
called "maximum growth v ^ -  
clea" Is ccntlnulng and prestun- 
atoly they will be fired—un
manned—when developed.

Ten miles north of the launch

(loa Page Tsrenlgr-Bevea)

Group Bums 
GM Building

MONTEVIDEO, U r u g u a y  
(AP) —Terrorisrts attacked a 
General Motors building here 
today, setting fire to the struc
ture and causing damage esti
mated at $1 million.

IPollce ssild two persons 
dressed as police officers end 
armed with machine giins tied 
up two watchmen at the subur- 
bai\ GM ceniter. then sprayed of
fices and automobiles ■with a 
hoso attached to a  gasoltoe 
pump.

The attack oame as Oov. Nel
son A. Rockefeller of New York 
conferred In Paraguay. He Is 
duo In Uruguay Saturday on his 
Latin-Amerioan tour. The at
tack was attributed to elements 
of the clandestine Tupamairos 
National Liberation Movement,

(See Page Eight)

Tax Package 
Applauded 

By Dempsey
HARTFORD, Oewm. (AP) — 

The revised fiscal package rati
fied by Democratic legislators 
waa hailed by Gov. John Demp- 
isey today.

“ As soon as the General As
sembly enacts the new program 
It will have my approval,’ ’ said 
the Democratic govemAr, who 
had vetoed a  previous tax pro
gram which included a  6 per 
cent sales tax.

Dempsey said he was unable 
to attend the Thursday night 
caucus of House and Senate 
Democrats but that State (Chair
man John M. Bailey was there 
and assured the legislators of 
the governor’s approval.

The $1.6 billion: package, which 
had been agreed on In talks be
tween legislative leaders and the 
governor, includes a 5 per cent 
sales tax. After being cleared by 
the House Democrats, it ran In
to tome trouble with Democra
tic ienatora, who discussed it 
for five hours.

Senate Majority Leader Ed
ward L. Marcus finally an
nounced: " it  would appear as 
though there is sufficient sup
port for the program.’ ’

The Democratic fiscal propo
sals, which Include a $40 million 
reduction In the budget already 
passed by the legislature, will 
be acted on at a special ses
sion next Monday.

It is bound to encounter strong 
opposition from the minority Re-

(See Page Eight)

Airliners lined up at runways of New York’s La- 
Guardia Airport when air traffic controllers called 
in sick in large numbers and others began follow
ing regulations to the letter, causing major delays 
to air travelers. (AP Photofax)

Air Traffic Dispute 
Apparently Settled

WASHINOTON (AP) — The 
oemgesUon crisla that threat
ened chaos at key airports 
around the country on one of 
their busiest days apparently 
ended this morning with the set
tlement o f a  dispute resulting 
from atr controUars’ complaints 
of beliig overworked and under
manned.

F. Lee Bailey, attorney tor 
the Professional Air Traffic 
Oontrollers Organization, sig
naled an end to the A p u te  
when he said this morning the 
group had urged its members to 
return to woric on a  normal ba
sis.

The controllers either called 
in sick in unusually high num- 
bera Hiursday or applied Feder
al A'viaUon Administration safe
ty ndee so strictly that planes 
were up to four hoia’s  behind 
schedule and airlines canceled 
flights.

Bailey, reached at his Boston 
home, said It ■would be mislead
ing to say on agreeonent had 
been reached between the FAA 
and the PATOO, SINCiE THAT 
"Implies some organized effort 
to have the ccxitrollers not show 
up."

i^it he said the jissociatlon 
had’ urged the men to jgo back to 
work following a tour-hour 
meeting Thunsday night to 
IVeehington between PATOO of
ficials and (he FAA In ■which 
some undenstandings had been 
reached over 'basic controller 
complaints.

Airports around the country 
reported controllers ■were show
ing up to 'woric In usual numbers 
and operations were returning 
to normai tollowtog Bailey’s 
sending out word the dtepute 
was over.

"People who have l>een call
ing to asking for sick leave have 
suddenly gotten well," a super-

(8ee Page Eight)

Penn Central 
M ade Out W ell

BOSTON (AP) — Depending 
upon where you were and where 
you wanted to go, the alrllns 
disruption caused by air control
lers' sick leave absences in New 
York and other centers was ei
ther good or bad.

Take the man at Penn <?en-
(See Page Eight)

New M16 Supplier 
Behind Schedule

WASHINGTON (AP) — One 
of the two newteuppllers o f M16 
rifles for the Vietnam war is 
scrambling to catch up with the 
Army’s delivery schedule and 
ekay In the running for huge new 
rifle contracts to be awarded 
this summer.

As of Mlay W, Harrington A 
Richardson Inc. had supplied 
12,210 of the lightweight, rapid- 
firing weapons used by combat 
troops In Vietnam. The delivery 
schedule on the oontroversiaii 
contract ittve Worcaster, Maas., 
firm' received last spiring called 
for supply of 19,000 rifles by 
that date.

The Army, stirred a -wave of 
congressional criticism a year 
ago when it awarded M16 oon- 
traota to HAR and to General 
Motors' Hydroma tic Division. 
The House and Senate Armed 
Services Oommittee launched 
investigations after (he Asso

ciated Press dlsdosed that the 
Army 'would be paying the new 
Hartford, Oorai.

It also was dlsctoaed then that 
two other companies whioh had 
sought the contracts were pre- 
-lared to supply the rifle 
lower price than either OM or 
HAR.

The Army told Oongress It 
had not considered price. Army 
officials said they chose GM and 
HAR on grounds they ■were beet 
qualified to supply quality 
weapons under on accelerated 
production schedule.

An Army spokesman said 
Thursday that HAR had fallen 
short o f the contract dell'very 
schedule fer three of the first 
four months of production, he 
added that the company has 
corrected Its problems and ex
pects to be on schedule by July 
31.

(See Page Bight)

Russia Turns the Clock Back

‘Reforming’ a War Economy
By ANATOLB 8HUB 
The Washington Post

Ten yetu’s ago, Russia’s greatest 
mathematical economist, Leonid Kan
torovich, observed that, with Russia’s 
natural resources, efficient management 
Would raise output anywhere from 30 
to 60 per cent.

This was probably deliberate under
statement: Rurala is fertile and rich In 
minerals and Its growth rates In the 
laist two decades of Tsarism match any 
attained under Cbmmunism.

In September, 1967, two years after 
Brezhnev and Kosygin had made Im
pressive promises of agricultural and 
industrial reform, a group of newsmen 
was allowed to meet briefly with Prof. 
Kantorovich at his mathematical insti
tute in Akademgorodok, outside Novo- 
siblrks, in Siberia. Patiently, the father 
of Soviet linear programming explained 
the work of his Institute which, he noted 
carefully, was not directly tied to the 
economy.

His institute, Kantorovich disclosed, 
did work out ''theoretically”  optimal 
pla-ns for the economy. However, he 
gently confessed, actual economic plans 
were "not always" based on such ’ ’theo
retical’ ’ models. The economists’ rec

ommendations often ran into “ local In
terests.”

Kantorovich and his team had also 
analyzed the price structure. Their find
ings, he said, had been ” t€iken into ac
count”  before the price revisiims of July 
1, 1967.

Asked whether the new prices ’ ’ re
flected”  the Institute’s findings, the tact
ful profeKor hesitated, then replied: 
"Let us say that they ’ ’approach”  the 
best theoretical plans.”  In other words, 
the scientists knew what to do, but the 
pol'Uclans were still far from doing It.

The qpxt day, a  young Siberian elec
trical engineer partly explained why, 
when It oame to the industrial reform, 
we should "not take so seriously what is 
In the newspapers.”  The eiigineer gave 
two examples. The first was the mat
ter of direct contracU between enter
prises, a "change”  of which Moscow 
press agents were then making much.

"Even before the reform,”  the en
gineer saldi, "the enterprises knew each 
other’s problems at leask as well as 
Gosplan (die stoke planning com 
mission).. It would have been Impossible 
to operate otherwise.”

(Sea Page Twelve)

Says Kennedy 
Okayed Tap 
Of King Line
WASHINOTON (AP) —Presi

dent Nixon says he "checked 
personally" and found that Rob
ert F. Keimedy as attorney gen
eral did authorize FBI ■wiretap
ping o f Dr. Martin Luther King 
Jr.’s  tel^ihone.

Nixon interjected.himself into 
the growing dispute over the 
tapping o f the slain ci'vll rights 
leader’s  phone at his Thursday 
news conference when he came 
down In support o f FBI Director 
J. Fktear Hoo'ver, who claims 
Kennedy not only authorized the 
King survellanoe, but originated 
(tie Idea.

But the two men who succeed
ed Kenne<1y as attorney g^teral 
accused Hoover and the F ^  of 
making unfair attacks on the 
two stain men.

The oontroversy over the wir
etapping took on a new dimen
sion when The Washington 
Elvening Star reported In a  co
pyright story Thursday that 
Hoover had disclosed contents 
of two memorandums, one say
ing Kennedy had expressed con
cern about reports that King 
was a student of Marxism and 
was associating ■with a New 
York man ■wltt known Oommu- 
nist connections.

Courtney Ehrans, then assist- 
w t  director for the FBI and 
Uaison man with the Justice De- 
Iiartment, wrote ihe memoran
dum to Hoover In June 1963, The 
Star said. According to the arti
cle, Evans reported the sub
stance of a ctm'versatlon In 
which Kennedy expressed con
cern about poBsi'ble Infiltration 
of the civil rights movement by 
Marxists, and asked about the 
feasibility of Installing electron
ic devices on King’s telephones.

Hoover was quoted hy the 
Star as saying F1BI officials at 
that time advised against elec
tronic surveillance of King be
cause of possible political reper
cussions.

The FTO later informed Ken
nedy it would be feasible to tap 
K to^s t^ephones at the head
quarters of the Southern Chris
tian Leadership Conference in 
Atlanta, Ga., and at a New York 
location. The Star said nota
tion on this memorandum to 
Kennedy Indicated It had been 
signed by (he attorney general 
Oct. 10, 1963, and this was cited 
by Hoover as authorization' tor 
the wiretapping.

(Sec Page Fourteen)

Lynch Wins 
Qear Margin 

In Ireland
DUBLIN (AP) — Ireland’s 

voters gave Prime Minister 
Jack Lynch an outright majori
ty h. the republio’s elections to
day—and the 52-year-old former 
rugby star cheerfully announced 
he was off to go fishing.

With the count all but over in 
the -vote tor a new Dali (lower 
houre), Lynch’s  governing Flan- 
na Foil party held 72 voting 
seats plus that of the house 
speaker, who was returned au- 
tomaticaliy.

The combined opposition to
taled 66. Only five seats re
mained to be decided and the 
opposition could not possibly 
gain a  majority.

Lynch, fighting his first cam 
paign as prime minister, had 
pulled off a notable triumph 
against virtually unanimous

(See Page Eight)

President Nixon brings his hand up to his neck to 
indicate the let̂ el of his feelings on la'wlessness 
and violence. The Chief Executive said he was “ up 
to here” with the situation. (AP Photofax)

President Sees Votes 
Reaction to Disorder

state level, including New York 
City’s.

In his bid tor the presidency, 
and even after ta liig  office, 
Nixon has stressed what he said 
Is the need by the courts and lo
cal officials to crack down on 
unlawful behavior. The recent 
elections back him up, Nixon In
dicated.

He noted the first reacUcti to 
Los Angeles Mayor Sam Yorty’s 
successful re-election bid was to 
see It as "simply a white-black 
vote”  because the other candi
date, Thomas Bradley, was 
black. While understandable, 
Nixon said, that interpretaUon 
"m ay have been wrong.”

"When you see Minneapolis, 
where there is only a 4 per cent 
black corukituency, coming up 
with a 62 per cent vote tor a 
candidate against the Republi
can candidate tor mayor, and 
then in New York (Jlty where 
you see contiervatlve candi
dates, that is the label that has 
apparently been given to both of 
them, in both the DemocraUc 
and Republican primaries, win
ning over liberal candidates, it 
seems to me we have to take a 
different view.”

"What I feel is this,”  he sadd, 
“ I do not believe the great ma
jority of the American people in 
our cities are anti-Negro. I do 
not believe thep are anUpoor, or 
antiwelfare, or reactionary, or 
members of hate groups.”  

Nixon’s analysis of the mean
ing of the New York results gen-

WASHINGTON (AP) — (3on- 
servatlve victories in recent 
municipal elecUons mean the 
American p eop l^  are fed up 
with violence arm lawlessness, 
according to President Nixon, 
who made law and order a ma
jor issue of his cAmpalgn tor the 
White House.

When asked at his Thursday 
news conference how he as
sessed elections in New York 
City, Los Angeles and Minneap
olis In which generally conserv
ative candidates won, Nixon 
said:

“ This Is the message that 
comes through rather loud and 
clear from these elections:

"The American people in our 
cities. In our small towns and in 
this country are fed up to here 
with violence and lawlessness 
and they want candidates who 
will take a strong stand 
against.”  He emphasized his 
point by pointing to his adam’s 
apple.

The President sdso said he en
dorses the bid by conservative 
Republican John March! over 
John V. Lindsay for mayor of 
New York.

Lindsay, although the loser in 
the Republlctin primary, will be 
on the general election ballot as 
the Liberal party candidate.

Nixon said he endorses all Re
publican candidates and “ there
fore, I will endorse Sen. Marchl 
and the other Republican nomi
nees on the city ticket in New 
York.”  But he added he will not 
campaign, comment or partici
pate in any election below the (See Page Elgli$7

Convention Petition 
Hinges on Wisconsin

Bosom Makeup 
Adding Depth 
To Nudity Fad

NEW YORK (AP) — The cur
rent craze for nudity in fpshlon 
hae sparked a whole series of 
new products ranging from 
body ztookings for Uve modest to 
body jew ehy tor the daring.

And die latest idea in the 
what-wlll-they-thlnk-of-next cat- 
egory probably will raise more 
eyebrows than all the rest put 
together.

It’s makeup for the bosom.
The new line o f makeup was

(See Page Eight)

WASHINGTON (AP) — The 
key to whether the nation will 
have its first constitutional con
vention since the Founding Fa
thers met in the "Grand Ooii- 
ventlon”  of 1787 appears to be l.n 
the hands of the Wisconsin legis
lature.

Legislatures of 33 states al
ready have adopted resolutions 
petitioning Clongress to call a 
convention aimed at overturn
ing a 1964 Supreme Court deci
sion requiring a one-man, one- 
vote basis for apportioning state 
legislatures.

Action by only one more state 
would Invoke Article V of the 
(Constitution, which provides 
that upon appUcatlon of the leg- 
Islatuies of two-thirds of the 
statei Oongre.S8 shall call a con
vention for the purpose of pro- 
pc'i’ng amendments.

An Ai.soclated Pres.s survey 
spctlights the Wisconsin legisla
ture as the one where the 
chances of putting the move 
over are best, although the reso
lution faces an uphill f'.ght.

Two y-ars ago the Wi.sconsin 
Senate passed a resc.j,-; n ask- 
Ing for a constitutional conven
tion on the leapportlonmer.t is
sue, but the measure died in the 
Assembly. ’

Thl.s year, in a shift in strate
gy, the resolution is starting out

in the Assembly. If it can be 
passed there, and hearings are 
expected shortly, supporters of 
the move are confident it will 
clear the Senate again.

If Wisconsin—or soipe other 
state—becomes the 34th to peti
tion for a convention, Oongress 
will be plunged into a  momen
tous debate and, in the opinion 
of some members, a constitu- 
tlo.'.al crisis of major propor
tions.

Basically, despite some dlffer- 
enoes in wording, the petitions 
to CJogress ask for a constitu
tional convention for propoeing 
an amendment that would per
mit factors other than popula
tion to be taken Into account in 
apportionment of one branch of 
a .<:tate legislature.

Senate Republican Leader Ev
erett M. Dlrksen o f IUlnods has 
tried t'wlce to win Senate ap
proval of such an amendment.

Each time Dlrksen got a ma
jority but not the necessary 
two-thirds margtn. Since then 
without fanfare, he has been 
pu. '̂hing the drive In state legis
latures for a coraitltutional con
vention.

Under the C o n s t i t u t i o n ,  
amendments can be proposed in 
two ways: Congress can submit

(See Page Eight)

r
WASHINGTON (AP)— 

President .Nixon’s newest 
(ximments on U.S. troop 
withdrawal are beingr in
terpreted by some mili
tary sources as meaning
250.000 American service
men could be out of Viet
nam by the end of 1970.

Nixon said Ttiursday " I  would 
hope that we could beat”  a 
timetable proposed by former 
Seerdtary of Defense Clark 1C. 
Clifford, calling for the pullout 
of l(X),(XX) troops by this year’s  
enJ and all U.S. ground combat 
forces by the clooe of 1970.

Xlilitary sources, after Nlx- 
on’e news conference, noted the 
Proaident referred to action al
ready taken to withdraw one- 
tentti of American' fighting 
forces, meaning the 25,0(XI who 
will come out in July and Au
gust.

The 26,(X)0 is coneldered by 
(he administration as the equlv- 
aler.t of ai oombot division 
"psuskage,”  counting support 
elements.

There are 10 Army and Ma
rine dl'Vislons or equivalent In 
Vietnam. If all these groizxl 
combat packages were brought 
out, it would total about 260,000 
men, officials suggest

That stlU would leave nearly 
300,(X)0 men In Vietnam to pro- 
■vlds ah’, helicopter, artUtery 
and other backup for the South 
Vietnamese Infantry. Gradually, 
these backup elements would be 
reduced as the South Viet
namese took over their func
tions.

Military planners have con
tended it would take about two 
yeaus to complete an orderiy 
withdrawal of the roughly
640.000 U.S. troops In Vietnam 
and huge amounts oC eq-o^mient 
and supplies, other than what 
would be left behind for the 
South Vietnamese.

As for further withdrawals 
after the flm t 28,000, Nixon said 
"another decision will be made 
In August"

The number, die President 
said, "will depend upon the ex
tent of the training of the South 
Vietnamese, as well as •tevotop- 
mente In Paris, and the otiier 
factors that: I have mentioned 
previously."

One such factor would be the 
level of enemy military actlvKy.

Nixon told the nation "thece is 
no substantial evidence, public
ly " that the time has com e for 
Bubetantive negotiations wtth 
the enemy In Paris, Where the

(See Page Eight)

Foes Storm 
U. S. Base, 

Pushed Back
SAIGON (AP) — More than 

800 North Vietnamese soldiers 
stormed a U.S. artillery base IS 
miles north of Tay Nlnh CSty 
early today and American head
quarters said, "An undeter
mined number penetrated the 
perimeter but were repulsed.”

Th attack was reported a few 
hours after military spokesmen 
said a massive enemy drive 
against Tay Nlnh Caty had “ fiz
zled.”

Spokesmen said 72 enemy 
troops were killed In the as
sault. U.S. casualties were sev
en killed and 18 woizided.

It raised to 475 the number of 
North Vietnamese and Viet 
CJong reported WHed in fierce 
fighting around Tay Nlnh city 
since early TTnirsday. Total U.S. 
casualties in the past 24 hours 
were put at 16 killed and 48 
wounded, while South Viet
namese casualties were 14 
killed and more than 20 wound
ed.

Tay Nlnh City is a key provin
cial capital near the Cambodian 
border, 60 miles northwest of 
Saigon. Spokesmen said the 
North Vietnamese force at
tacked Flrebose Ike, 16 miles to 
the north, shortly after mid
night, charging behind rockets 
and mortar fire that pinned 
down the 150 defenders, U.S. 1st 
Air Cavalry Division soldiers.

The Americans fought back 
with rifles and machine guns 
while helicopter gunohipa and 
artillery pounded the attackers. 
The North Vietnamese withdrew 
after 76 minutes of close quar
ters fighting.

While the battle raged, two 
waves of B52 bombers dumped 
300 tons of explosives on North 
Vietnamese troop concentra
tions Just north of Flrebase Dee 
in the northern half o f Tay Ntoii 
province. Spokesmen said the 
strikes were aimed at emealUi^ 
North Vietnamese reserve 
troops.

(See Page Bight)
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-By Sol R. Cohon-----
IMVm, to ttto apedal • » -  He ad d  t»Mt, "The three new 
the Oeneiml AtaemMy court poaitlona are not needed 

fbr Monday, to oon- in a year when every doUar la 
a  ttete tax packacre tor needed to try and arrive at a 

IMM-tD, anottier a p icM  aeaalon balanced tnidiret." 
win be oalled later, to oonaider And. he aald that he is sUll 
toflsIaOve action on bills vetoed aipalnet the humtlnc; of deer 
by the y wanwr. with a bow and arrow on Sun-

He la a  vetoed a  btU which ĵ^ys. 
would iMovlde for iMldinK three state Rep. Donald Oenovesi, 
taO tm  to  the Superior CJourt ^ RepubMcan, also v o t e d  
and for  creating a CSrcuU Court af^itert thorn in the special 
adirihdetrattor. And. he has veto- session.
ad a  talU which would pennlt hc charged that the requeA 
the laadim  of deer with a how ^ r  three new Judges was "Just 
and arrow  on Siaiday, during to  provide patronage J o b s  
the Kovember-December hunt- which, as r have stated, were 
big aeaaon. not needed,

A tero-thlnM alWmiaiJve vote "Not only were the Judges 
by both houses is needed to not needed, but the facilities be 
w et I Me the governor’s vetoes, acconvmodate the Judges wen 

Ibnfdiester’s four legislators not available," he said, 
have indicated that they will He sadd he is against the bll 
not vote to override the vetoes, for hunting on Sunday with (>

y ^ m io p cr

John Ham ilton  
In Cast of H3n 

Tim e’ at Oakdale
John Hamilton lit, son of Mr. 

and Mrs. John Hamilton n  of 
Rt. 87, is a co-star In "On 
Tim e," playing at the Oakdale 
Theatre in Wallingford Monday 
through Jime 28.

The leads will be played by 
Allan Drake and Lana CaiArell.

MOVIE AUDIENCE
•♦••♦••g u i d e *******
A SERVICE OF FILM-MAKERS

a n d  t h e a t e r s _̂_______

Sheinwold on Bridge

state Sen. David Barry, a 
I>emocrat, had voted for both 
bUl3 UK first time arotxid. He 
said today that he will support 
Ifae governor in both Instances.

He said that he supported the 
Judges’ MK "on Its merits," but 
will vote against K "In an effort 
to further cUt the proposed state 
bueget, in spite of the fact that 
bKieases bt court business Jus
tify an increase in personnel.

bow and arrow because he doe. 
not believe it Is in the best pub 
Hc interest.

State Rep. N. Chariee Bog 
gini, who aaid that he does no 
remember how he voted on th 
two bills ("It  is very dlfficu 
to consider things thrown in o 
the last days of a  sessic»” 
indicated he wlU not vote t 
override the governor’s vetoes. 

'Before I vote to override

Thtst rMt.ngt iOply 10 Mmt 
oH«r Nuv 1. I9M

THIS SEAL
in sd i indicius Ihs nim was 

subniitted and approved under 
the Motion Picture Code 

of Sell-Reguletion.
fs1 Suggested for GENERAL 

audiences.
IBI Suggested for MATURE 

audiences (psrsntsi disers- 
lion sdvised).
RESTR ICTED  — Persons 
undsr 16 not sdfnittsd. un- 
Isss sccompsnisd by psrsnt 
or sdult guardisn.
Persons undsr 16 not ad- 
mittsd. This age restriction 
may be higher In certain 
areat. Check theater or 
advertieing.
Prinlt4,<> • public (arvic*

by this nawsoapci ^

THEATER TIME 
SCHEDULE

He said te  «<> veto on the Judges bill,”  he
dee,' any day of the week and  ̂ ^
will support the governor in his 
veto. He said that he voted for 
Ibe bill the first time because 
be did not beHeve tiiat his 
personal dislikes for 3 leglti- 
nwite sport should pr^udice 
vote.

State Rep. Francis Mahotiey,

said, "someone will have to 
prove to me that the three new 
Judges are needed. If n o t  
prov-en, I will back the gov
ernor’s  velto.”

As tor the bow-and-arrow 
hunting bill, Boggini labeled It 
"a o  unimportant matter, a fool-

slay a  Democrat, voted against ^  something of a
Joke, when we have many, 
more important problems to

botli bills and said that he will 
vote against them again In the 
special session. court der.”

J
u

fK a u r l|r0 t r r  
C n F tt in g  l l r r a l i )
PobUahed IM ly  Except Sundejri 

amd Holidays at 13 Bissell Street. 
Haacheater. Conn. (06040) 

Telephoite 643-2711 
Seoood Claas P oM a^  Paid ai 

ACaachester. Conn
SUBSCRIPTION RATES 

Payable in Advance
One T ea r .............................. $30.00
Mx MooAte ..................... 16.50
T b ree  Months .................. 7.80
One Month ...................... 2.60

of the Week

R ocky HiU Site 
For Planned Jail
HARTFORD, Conn. (AP) — 

One of the three new state 
Jails to be built In Oonneotlcut 
will be located In Rocky Hill, 
OorrecUon Ooimnisaloner Ellis 
C. MacDougall auwuDoed ’Thu 
day,

MacDougaU said plans to lo
cate the 86 million facility near 
the Unlvendby of Oonnecticut 
Medical-Dental School in Farm
ington had been abandoned,

Althought MacDougall declined 
to pinpoint the site of the new 
Jail, Rooky HUl Mayor David W. 
Moser said he had been infonmed 
that it would be bulk on the 
grounite of the State Veterans 
Home and Hospital,

The Farmington site had been 
vigorously protewted by resi
dents of that suburban commun
ity.

Oonstructlon of the new Jail 
will enable the state to close the 
old Jail In Hartford.

Other new Jails are to b» built 
in the B ridg«^ rt and New Hav
en areas.

John Hamilton HI

Hamilton's oo-star is Ruby Hol
brook.

"On Time”  was tried out at 
the Goodspeed Opera House last 
summer in Eeist Haddam. It is 
on a summer circuit now auid 
may be on Broadway soon.

Hamilton recently completed 
a two-year tour with "Cabaret” 
in the United States and Cana
da. He married a cart mem
ber. the former Carol Petri of 
Chicago, last June 30 in CJall- 
fomia. She is in the Broadway 
"Cabaret”  now.

Hamilton la a lyric baritone 
and has performed in plays, 
night clubs and a movie. He is 
a Rham High School graduate, 
class of 1969. and went on to 
study music and dramatics at 
the Hartt School of Music of 
the University of Hartford.

East Hartford Drive-In —Eye 
Of The Cat, 10:30. Strategy Of 
Terror, 8 :4».

East Windsor Drive-In —Dar
ing Young Men In Jaunty Ja
lopies, 6:30. The Odd Couple, 
8:4B.

Mancheeter Drive-In —3 In 
The Attic, 10:45. In Enemy 
Country, 8 :40.

State Theatre — VaUey Of 
Gwahgi, 6:00, 9:10. Chubasco, 
7:36.

Beef or Cheese

ENCHILADAS
Roiled corn tortilla, O I T C  
meat or cheese in %  j '  
enchilada sauce. aw

TACOS • TAMALES
ENCHILADAS • TACOBURGERS

BURRITOS • TOSTAOOS

EAT IN OR TAKE OUT
No Tipping

PEPE TACO
246 Broad Street

lust east of Parkade
MANCHESTER

‘ 1! ' ' '  pm 
f '  ?2! t V ci.'iif.h*

646-1978

^House Sitters'
RIVERSIDE, Calif. (AP) — 

Sarah Allbeck and Linda McRee 
ore house sitters.

Last summer the two college 
girls tended houses for vacation
ing owners simply for food and 
a bed. This summer they’re 
charging 810 to 816 a week, so 
they can buy groceries.

Sarah, 19, and L nda ,21, say 
they’ll care for any size house, 
alcHig with any pets—but no 
children.

Last year the girls found 
themselves with three houses to 
sit at one time, as owners didn’t 
return .when they said they 
would. They found themselves 
caring for 10 kittens, several 
dogs, plus gardening, cleaning 
and keeping an eye out for bur
glars.

MANCHESTER PARKADE-£'49-54̂ 1
Exn u - i o u n  IM i  IS

THEATRE EAST
Uait OF FKE EUT N H M

Mon. thru Fri. Eves 7 ;00 A 8 :46 
Sat., Sun. i;00 • 3 :S5 • 5 :15 • 7 :00 ■ 8:46

Crews Practice 
Lunar Launch

CAPE KENNEDY, Fla. (AP) 
— Apollo 11 astronauts Neil A. 
Armstrong and Edwin E. Aldrin 
Jr. today practice simulated 
launching from the moon iind 
rendezvousing with their com
mand shlpu

They planned several hours in 
spaceship trainers, rehearsing 
the critical maneuvers. Astro
naut Michael Collins plays his 
role of command ship pilot.

During the mission, scheduled 
to start July 16 from Cai>e Ken
nedy, CToUlns will orbit 69 miles 
above the moon while his two 
companions descend to the sur
face in the lunar module, or 
LEM.
, The LEM will be on the sur
face 21 hours, 27 minutes. Arm
strong and Aldrin plan to walk 
on the surface for 2V4 hours, 
gathering rock and soil sam
ples, setting up scientific, instru
ments and evaluating how well 
they can operate in the moon’s 
one-sixth gravity field.

The astronauts Thursday 
practiced the luntir landing In 
their trainers and received a 
briefing on the cameras they 
will use en route to and on the 
moon.

The command ship will have 
a color television camera 
aboard, but on the moon the as
tronauts will use a mounted 
black and white camera to tele
cast to earthly pictures of their 
activities during almost the en
tire time they are outside. A col
or television camera could not 
be perfected in time for this 
purpose.

Apollo 11 also will pack still 
and movie cameras to docu
ment the journey.

HAtuf n/w
! s n ^ l N E I V I A  1

■ iJi i liCXIIXER^Bg

HILARITY SHIFTS 
NTOHIGH GEAR I

Hanoi Radido Plays Up
Support fo r  C lifford

HON GKONG (AP) —North 
Vietnam’s official radio broad
cast today reports of former De
fense Secretary Clark Clifford’s 
call for removal of 260,000 
American troops from Vietnam 
by 1970.

Throughout the day, Radio 
Hanoi’s newscasts gave major 
play to Clifford’s statement and 
followed with reports of support 
for his stand by other American 
officials.

’ ’Among those supporting Clif
ford and opposing Nixon are 
such Important senate leaders 
as Fulbright, Gore, Kennedy, 
Mansf eld and McGovern as 
well as former Paris delegate 
Harrlman,”  the broadcasts 
said.

The North Vietnamese station 
said “all this proves the depth 
of American opposition”  to the 
Vietnam war.

LOOK SHARP TWICE 
IN DIFFICULT HAND

By ALFRED 8HEINWOU) 
The average bridge player is 

fully capable o f making one 
good play per hand, but then 
he may be so busy patting him
self on the back that he fails 
to notice the need for a second 
good play. Test yourself on to
day’s hand, taken from Victor 
Mollo’s fine new book "How 
Good Is Your Bridge?"

Eart dealer.
North-South vulnerable. 
Opening lead — King of 

Spades.
West opens the king of 

spades, and you easily survive 
the first test. Of course you re
fuse to win this trick. If you 
took dummy’s ace o f spades you 
would have no later entry to 
the clubs. If you could get oidy 
two club tricks you’d have little 
chance for the game In no- 
trump.

West continues with the seven 
of spades, and you win with the 
queen, saving dummy’s ace for 
later. Now don't sprain your 
wrist patting yourself on the 
back. More work is ahead of 
you.

If you are careless, you take 
the king and then the queen of 
clubs. Misery. East discards a 
diamond on the second club. 
Now you cannot run the clubs, 
and you don’t have time to bring 
In the diamonds. When East 
takes the king of diamends he 
knocks out the ace of spades; 
and when he takes the ace of 
diamonds he defeats the con
tract with the rest of the spades.

Fair Warning
Since you've been warned, 

you surely see the winning line 
of play. Win the second spade 
with the queen, cash the king 
of clubs and then lead the queen 
of clubs. But don’t be content 
to win the second club with your 
ovim queen. Overtake with dum
my’s ace.

If the Jack happens to fall.

O
♦

N O R T H
4  A 3 2  
0  S 

J S 4
A  1 0 9 8 3  2 

WEST  EAST
4 K 7  ♦ J  10 9 8 6
C 7 9 7 6 4  ( 7 Q J I 0  5
0  9 6 5  O  A K 7
4  J 7 6 4  4  5

SOU TH
♦  Q 5 4  

A K 3  2
0  Q  1 0 3 2
♦  K Q

East South West
1 4  D ouble Pass 
Pass 3 N T  A ll Pass

Academy Award 
Wlaaer 

Barbra gtreb aad 
“ FUNNY GIRL’ ’ Color 
Reoerved Seat Engag. 
Bvenliigo at 8:W p,m, 

kM at Wed. A Set 2 1

DeUghtM Comedy 
far An Tbe Femfly

Toay
Cnrtia Thomae
“ Those Daring Y otmg 

.Men In Xlielr J a w ty , 
Jaloptas" ^  

Color.

ARl *  PUSHRUK *  r . l A K J  *  rpl'i ('•'I'H 
r.AiiiRY *  suii

North 
3 4

well and good. Since It doesn’t, 
lead the ten of clube to drive 
out the Jack. Now you can re
turn to  dummy with the ace of 
spadea to cash the rest of the 
clube. No matter whaLthe de
fenders do, you have five clube, 
two spadea and two hearts.

Dally Question 
As dealer, yon hold: Spadeo, 

Q-6-4; Hearts, AK-8-2; Dia
monds, Q-10-8-2; Clubs, K-Q. 

What do you say?
Answer: Bid 1-NT. This open

ing bid promises 16 to 18 points 
in high cards (some experts 
prefer a range o f 16 to  17 points, 
but mort promise 16 to 18), with 
balanced distribution and 
strength in at least three suits.

Copyright 1969 
General Features Corp.

k this picture couU sand you 
beyond the 
ofnonnaifear.

MICHAEL S

I

TVnilght tiiroagk Ikieeday 
Tito Bloat Popular SAow od "

Paxton Quigley is allDNU FWUiGnBA 
prisoner of love... lANJAIHETTEGOMBt
an(J completely 
exhausted!

'rvEreMIMiB-X 
'CKBSfitePHciiJoNES

i^ A T H C

Hiwb O’Bttan [M]
a rao i■■naAraoT of tebbob’’

TOP NOTCH OOeOEDT! EAST HARTFORO
nmvi IN ★  Ri ■'

Color
Tony CurOo o Terra Thomaa 

THOSE DABINO YOUNG MEN 
IN THEIB JAUNTY JA14VIE8’ r IM AGINE!

*n iE  ODD
imoi^Waltor 
DD COVFU:** IM1

EASE WINDSOR
DRIVE IN RT 5

ITALIAN NIGHT DANCE
AMERICAN LEGION POST 102 

20 Leonard St., Manchester 
BRUNO DUBALDO and his ORCHESTRA

Dinner 7:30 Dancing 9 • 12:45 
S A T U R D A Y , JU N E 21

$3.00 per couple 
Members and Guests

“Oanto Boo Ooma Eat!”
The New

Frank's
RESTAURANT

Comer of Main and Pearl 
TheJUadly K M

Tenderloin 
np8 . .
Santedln 
SAnoe, Fotatoea, 
table, Salad.

■S2.25
Baked Fresh
Ham ............
Fotatoea. V<
Salad.
Fieherniai^
Platter ..........$ 2 .2 5
(Flomider, Shttanp, Soal- 
lopa, Clama) Freodh 
Friea, Cole Slaw.

UNCHALLEOfOED! 
Frawfc*a
Twin Lobatana ..*8.96  
VegeiBbles, Potato, 
S a la d .

D R IV E-IN
Wilhmonlic 42 3* 2423

—  STARTS W ED . —  
“W here Eagles Dare”  

—  July 2 —  
“The Love Bun”

FRANK ROSS-
TFT

PRODUCTIONS
present VHEBE IT’S AT

COLOR by Deluxe United Artiats
2nd Top Hit

OPEN CASTING
FOR

C A R O U S E L
By Rodgers and Hammerateln

A Little Theatre of Manchester
NOVEMBER PRODUCTION

June 23, 24, 26 —  8:00 p.m. 
LTM STUDIO WORKSHOP

22 Oak Street, Manchestqr

3 Female Leads— 3 Male Leads

A MELVIN FRANK FILM

Buona Sera, Mrs.
TECHNICOLOR* United Aptists 

with Oina LoUobrlglda

I Cbeidt Our Mtany 
OUier Soecials!

Banquet FartUtAea 
Available

I a  O boioe  UegBl B ev era g ea  _  , 
F o r  B ea erm tia iU  I

Pleaae CaA 649-5044 I

Aiiotfaer Two-Forl 
For Tbe Now and Then 

Generational

F u n n y , n o b o d y  
t h in k s  a b o u t  a 
b o y  w h e n  th e y  
s a y  th e  w o r d  

“ v i r g i n ”

Toda.v at 6:00 & 9:10 ★  Sat. & Sun. at 1:40-6:20-9:00
FREE TO FIRST 100 CHILDREN — 

“ QWANQI GOODIE-KIT”

____
ROUNDUP or A ll 

AS COWBOYS 
B ATTU 

IHONSTERSI

The Mirisch Proriuction Company 
Presents

“the
.firsttime”

ptato W e CoaMBt Irtt B  Go

lECHMCOiar/ nNusor/1 p«mmouni pctih

HM li DYMAMATION* TECHMCOtOI* Fnn WUMEI HOt-SHBI UR 1 
Tonite at 7:15 

Sat. t  Sun. 3 :16 A 7 :05
Richard Egan 

Christopher Jones

TONIGHT

“BAKERY”
A Very Tasteful Sound

HAPPY HOURS
Mon. thru Sat. 4 to  6 P.M. 

iMianliattaiis, Martinis, Scotch, 
Bye, WtoieJceySoure, Bar Blends

STANLEY
GREENES

BROAD STREET, MANCHESTER PARKADE

CHICKEN 
FRY
1.59

MONDAY
(ALL YOU CAN EAT)
, HOWARD „
b u n i o n s

649-6220 #1
394 TOLLAND TPKE.

MANCHESTER, CONN.

GEORGE
ATLANTIC BEACH PARK, MISQUAMICUT, R. I.

★  TONIGHT ★
BACK BY POPULAR DEMAND

THE QUIET ONES
— AND —

THE FORM OST
DANaNG 8 P.M. TO MIDNIGHT 

ADMISSION TONIGHT $1.75
★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★  ★ ★ ★ ★ ★  ★ ★ ★ ★  ★ ★ ★ ★

4 SATURDAY NIGHT t
ANOTHER BIG SHOW ^

$ *  FEATURING ★  t
4  DIRECT FROM BOSTON ?

* "THE BOLD" t
4  — PLUS —J  "THE GROUPr*
1 'THE TRAVELONS"
^  BIG GEORGE OPEN SAT. NIGHT 

★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★  ★ ★ ★ ★ ★  ★ ★ ★ ★  ★ ★ ★ ★
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Middle Sehool Students 
Qted at Awards Night

han, Allan Wyman, Dave Lan
dry and John Gray.

Phyaical Fitnaaa award# werit 
to Roaemary Oottler, Amber 
Famey, Robert Harriaon, 
Steven Jeaakllka, Peter Tramm, 
Steyen WUook and Jeff Bon-

Awmrda were preaented to 
vw > y membera of the fifth, 
BUcUt, aaventh and eighth grade 
claaaee of the TaUand Middle 

' School during the recenUy held 
Awarda Night ceremony.

SoholasUe Awarda presented 
were: High Honor Roll, (eighth 
grade) Jill Schlaeffer, Randl 
Tomaaek, Brtly Trouadell, John 
Welgold, Joan (2horchea, Debra 
Luginbiihl, Roaemary Oottler, 
Linda Boyden; (aeventh grade) 
Nancy Oebhardt, Brent Oottler, 
Jamea McArthur, Sharon Owen, 
Margraret Spring, Lori Ann Saw* 
ard, Pamela Smith, Patricia 
Wella, Susan Peacock, Michael 
Jaaanis, Lynn Ramondo, Robyn 
Smith, Terry Jedralewakl, Mary 
HcLaughUn and DebUe SUvin- 
aky.

Perfect attendance awards 
were preaented to the following 
fifth and sixth graders: Linda 
Bane. Debbie Larsen, Steven 
MUotte, John Masterson, Tim 
Steppen, Colette Wilde, Donna 
Stone, Laura Beaulieu, Susan 
Kennedy, William Trouadell, 
Linda Bugbee,, Warren Diana, 
Vaughn Hathaway, Scott Kram
er, Keith Lamelin, Cindy Kalas, 
Peter Strube, Kathy Bush, 
Douglas Moore.

Also, Roger Gaulln, Sandra 
Henry, Peter O'Bara, Nanette 
Kabrlck James Surette, Lori 
Henning, Patricia Hills, (Chris
topher White, Michael Morin, 
Pat Tomatore, Ken Hoke, Kim 
Ulrich, Debbie Hall, Pam Wil- 
Ua, Linda West, Pat Pelletier, 
Leslie Markham, petty Janellc, 
Dawn Luglnbuhl and Lorrle 
Elderkin.

Perfect Attendance awarda 
were presented the foUowlng 
seventh and e ghth graders; 
Richard Martin, Eloyd Palmer, 
Sharon Owen, Karen Moulin, 
Lena Nadeau, Roseann Kellnar, 
Brenda Hall, Dmuui Mmrln, Di
ane Puts, Eric Nelson, Janloe 

. Smith, Jon Thouln, Kathy Ush
er, Linda Warks, (ieorgla Tom 
atore, Clifton Bowen, Linda 
Boyden, Karen Kulo, Mark 
Lombardo, Daphne KJellqulst, 
(Cheryl-Ann MantUk, Bemetta 
Hall, Lynette Cyr, John Oray 
and Margaret Spring.

Art awarda were given to 
Ricky Roff, David Coulombe, 
Regina Stefaniak, D ane Cacla- 
tore, (Carol Webber, Wanda Bil
odeau, (Chris Stanton, Philip 
Richardson, Charles Anderson, 
Debra Campbell, Joan Chor- 
ches, Richard (Conlombe, (Cheryl 
Hackett, Cindy Rau, Debbie 
Smith, Debbie Lugtnbuhl and 
Sheryl Clay.

Spelling team awarda were 
presented to Russell AmEnde 
and Linda Lamiiron (gold med
als), Rosemary Oottler and 
John Welgold (silver medals),

, Sally Trouddell and Michael 
Jesanls (bronse medals), 
Sharon Owen, Lori Seward,

' R chard Graf and Margaret 
Spring.

Fifth grade Band Awarda 
were presented to Cynthia Rob- 

' erts, Kathy Dwlre, Heather 
Rau, Adele Sllhavey, Kathy 
Steiger, Joeei^ Gay, Tony Ouel- 

■ lette, Peter Jesanls, Richeud 
’  Jedrzlewskl, Wade Harold, Bob

by Harrison and Keith Ward.
. Sixth grade band awards went 

to Kenneth Ferrenoe, Gary 
Berube, Virginia Dowty, Billy 
Trousdelli (Carxlo Smith, Wayne 
Morganson, Susan Haurlson, 
Brenda H\mt and Diana Palum
bo.

Seventh grade Band awards 
went to Sharon Owen, Terry 
Jedrziewski, Mike J e s a n l s ,  
Ricky Graf, Mary McLaughlin 
and Ellen Jendrucek.

Audio-visual awards were pre- 
.sented to (2olln Nedwied, Rich
ard Martin, Kevin Dalrymple, 
Jon Ihouln, Robert Larson, 
William N i c h o l s o n ,  Robert 
T h o m a s ,  Robert Anderson, 
Drew Smith, Arnold Johnston, 
Hugh O’Nell, Robert Sargent, 
Linda Lampron, Carol JoUcoeur, 
Pamela Gray, Susan Strong and 
(Christopher White.

Library page awarda went to 
Juanita Lentocha, Kevin Dal
rymple, Melody Perry, Ruelene 
Wegner, Doreen Wentworth, 
Susan Miner, Gary B l a i r ,  
Yvonne Oendron, Lu-Ann Miller, 
Linda Roper, Debra Natale, 
Robert Bargmt and Donna 
Morin.

Spmrta Awards
Cheerleader awards were pre

sented to Debra LuginbUhl, 
Julie DeMayo, Rosemary Got- 
tler.r Georgia Tomatore, Jean 
Corst, Robyn Smith, Sherry 
Erba, Roeeann Kellner, Linda

RANG!
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Rosier, Laura Fw , Susan Bane 
and Bemetta Hall.

Tracka awarda were preaenb- 
ed to John Gray, Kevin MUotle, 
Dhnlsl (JoperthwaKe, a itt Bow
en, Bmeat Smith, Harold Stan
ley, Gerald Wocka, Robert 
nwtnas, Gary Blair, Terry 
Jedrslewrttl. Brent Oottlar, 
Michael LameUn, Mark SHder- 
kln, Guy Wanegar, Brian John
son and Geoffrey King.

(Cross country awards went 
to Mike Jasards, Robert Dow-

Baaeball awarda were present
ed to Albert Koths, Robert 
Noonan, Richard CharUnd, 
William Mattson, Mark Bene- 
dlx, Stoven WUcooc, Mirtiael 
Wong, Michael MlvUle, Rlrtcy 
Roff, David Perry; Richard 
Shores, Brian Oeehan, Gary 
Moakey, Richard . (Conlombe, 
William Rldaon and Jon lltou- 
ki, manager.

Basketball awarda were pre
sented to Ricliard Charland, 
BUI Laramie, BUI Baker, Rlchy

CConlombe, Robert Nonnan, 
Brian Geehan,, Roy Gumon, 
Michael Noonan, Ricky Rett, 
Jamas MacArthur, David Bum- 
ham, Donald MUler, Stuart 
Benaoq, Robert Anderson and 
Mark Benedlx.

Soccer awards went to Roger 
Staves, Kevin MUotte, Robert 
Noonan, Richard (Chnrland, WU- 
liam Mattson, Miark Benedlx, 
Rusertl AmBnde, Steven WU- 
COK, Alan BachloccM, Clifton 
Bowen, ZdsUlaw Krugllk, Dan
iel Oowperthwaito, Don MUler, 
Jeff King, Robert Atxlerson, Da
vid Bundiam, Peter ’Tramm, 
Mike Kubidy, James Mac
Arthur, Dave Perry, Ricky Roff 
and Ron Beaton, manager.

BnUettn Board
A voter r eglrtw tton session

PAGE TH REE
— .. ......................... ..

will be held tomorrow from 10 
e.m. until noon at the Town 
Hall.

St. Matthew’s  Summet Folllee 
Dance wUl be held tomorrow 
night from uritU 1 In the 
church Pariah Oenter.

Manchester Evening Herald 
Tolland correspondent Bette 
Quatrale, tel. 875-8845.

Japan Joins Conference
TOKYO (AP) — The Foreign 

Mlnlrtry srtd today It lias noti
fied the United States and the 
Soviet Union that Japan will 
participate in the 17-natlon dla- 
armament conference In Gene
va.

CONTACT LENSES HEARING AIDS
Closed A ll Day

Monday
June -July - August

Optical Style Bar, Inc.
763 MAIN STREET—MANCHESTER. CONN.

. ■ PHONE 643-1191

TRHISMISSION 
SERVICE 
SPECMLIS1S

auiosiam.—»t*88*86

Ciildor

OUTDOOR FUN BUYS!
Imported Swiss 

Calendar Sport 
Divers Watch

Our
Rsfr
12.99

^ 9 9

• Tetted witer reditant to 165 ft.*
• Luminoui dial, sweep second hand.
• 2 year mfg. guarantee.
• *ai long at crystal, crown and caie are 

intact.

39-inch Surf Board

98‘
• Tough ityrofoam twim board.
• For body turfing. . .  swim float.
• Streamlined for extra speed.

Big Dipper
2 8 8

Our
Reg.
1.29

Our
Reg.
X49

* 27 ihch diameter bowl.
* Great fun to hone around with!
* Made o f  styrofoam, so it can’ t 

sink.

Casino Swim Mask
Our
Reg. 48

• Rubber mask fits contour o f 
face.

• Adjustable head strap.
• A must for underwater twim-

Basque Swim Fins
Small -  fits shoe 
size 2-4
M edium  -  fits 
shoe size 5-7

1.28
1.48

Large -  fits shoe I  Q  
size 8-10 X . O O

Adjustable rubber fins for mote speed 
while swimming.

From Our

Sunglass 
Boutique

8 9 *  „ 6 ’ ^
• Smart high fashion designs.
•New, original ideas!
•Hundreds o f  styles to choose from!
• From the fashion centen o f  the 

world.
•Cool Ray Polaroid or Palm Beach 

imports.

4 • Adjustments 
10” X  10” Hibachi 

Z  ^ 9 9
S.99

• Chromed cast iron grid, cast iron 
body.

• Wooden handles and baae.
' •Use indoors in fireplace, or out

doors. ||II490
•50 per store, no ralnchecks

Part - Y - Plate

• Use for picnics, buffets, parties. 
•Holdsany 7, 8 or 9  inch plated
• Package o f  6 in assorted colors.

Aluminum 
Cooler Chest

988
• Will not rust or corrode.
• Vac-u-tron foam insulation.
• Heavy gauge aluminum; tray in

cluded. iTl 119 CF.

Deluxe Aluminum 
Cooler Chest

1 4 “
• Only 48 assorted per store.
• No Rainchecks. 11422 CF.

Westinghouse
D ehum idifier

84“ CHARGE
IT

• Removes up to 14 pints o f  moisture per day.
• Threaded connection for garden hoK.
• Recessed wheels for easy moving.
• Permanently lubricated. Adjustable humidistat.

Westinghouse 
6,000 Btu’s 

A ir Conditioner

159 CHARGE

• Deluxe, compact unit plugs in like lamp.
• Draws only 7.5 amps; removes moisture from room. 
•Permanent washable filter.
• High, med., low  fan; high, med., night cool.

20”  Portable 
W indow Fan

1788
• 3-speed, 5 element high velocity fan.
• Portable — use in room  or window.
• Lightweight yet powerful.
• Protective grids on both sides.

2

Oster Chrome
Blender

G.E. Automatic 
Coffeemaker

CaMor's
Low 1 1 9 .4 7

Spray, Steam and 
Dry Iron

Ironing Table 
Made hy Proctor 

97
• Five<up plastic container and handle.
• Removable blades for easy cleaning.
• S ixty-four page recipe & instruction 

book. 2-Speed. 4458-10

• Automatically brews coffee to perfection.
• 4 to 8 cups ready in minutes!
• Handsome chrome plated copper body, 

with brew selector. )|IP12

• 25 vents for clouds o f  steam.
•Switches from steam to spray to dry with 

fingertip control. 1fF92
• Infinite height adjustment -  ait or stand.
• Steam vent top  for coote; ironing.
• Only 25 per store -  no rain checks.

Spalding Baskethall 
and Goal Set

' Ball holds up on concrete 1 

rough surface^.
Official size and weight. 
Regulation goal with no-tie net.

Featuring
Many
Top

Artists!

All Colum bia 
Harm ony R ecords

Jerry Vale 
Eydie Gorme 
King Family 
Andre Kostelanetz 
Aretha Franklin 
Percy Faith 9 9

Outdoor 
^Clothes Dryer

With 30 w ip ^ lea n  plastic lines.
O oses as easily as an umbrella.
182* drying area Revolves for easy handl
ing.

Stoneware T.V. 
Snack Sets

• Mediterranean -  dramatic black on
white. I

• Provincial -  rooster design in'barnyard 
colors, white with gold trim.

• Each set consists o f  4 cups, 4 plates.

It* » *b34*1
ps«J.V IMOtm

Super 8 gnF Dual 8
Movie Camera Movie Projector

4 4 . 8 8
• F u t f/1 .7  zoom  lens. Thur-the4ens 

cds electric eye.
• Drop-in film cartridge loading.
• Electric motor drive -  no winding 

4ST 84

• Super 8 or regular 8mm. Auto, 
reel-to-teel threading

• F/1.4 lens; 500 watt lamp; 400 ft. 
reel capacity.

• Elevation control. Self contained 
case. #388

D / Y x i i T C  Buy both ST84 Cam en and 388 Projector, and purchase a 
H U l i  L I9 : 40x40”  Lenticular Screen for 8.87 . . .  lOur r*,. ixgg)

•UGHTWEIGHT
•UNBREAKABLE

SAVE $7

Portable In-Out Auto Radio
• Installs like any car radio.
• Theft proof -  your key unlocks it.
• Powerful built-in speaker.
• Operates on 4 penlite batteries.
• No Rainchecks.

Our Rag. 32.99

Windshield
Washer
Solvent

• Special buffered ammonia 
fcmnula.

• Conditions wither mecha
nism.

Prestone
Radiator

Chemicals

• 10 Minute I tuth
• Anti*Ruit A Water Pump
• Sealer A Stop Leak

Johnson’s
Kit Cleaner 

Wax

• Civet paste wax pioleo-
tion.

• Includes applicatoc and 
bu| remover.

MANCHESTER —  1145 TOLLAND TURNPIKE 
EXIT 93, WILBUR CROSS PARKWAY

S A L E : Frl and S a t
Open Late Every Night

j
u
N

2
0
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A young model with Tony Rockwell, left, *l 

and Aime Gronlx, viiiting aitiata.

Bolton ^Sculpt-In:’
A What-Is-It Monument 
To a Chitd’s Imagination

Story and Photos 
By Oem ewell Young

A swarm o f artists, Mrs. Mary Harper’s class, worics on sculpture behind school. I

KwettiVr.

Plaster, paper and patience on school lawn.

A monument to participatory. 
art3 stands on the grass be
hind Bolton Elementary School, 
weathering slightly in the 
•spring rains, collecting stares 
from p;i rents who see it for the 
first time, and loving pats and 
bits oi graffittl from students 
who wx>rked on it.

Three-quarters of a ton . of 
pottery plaster went into the 
creation of this sculpture, and

another few hundred pounds 
went home with the children in 
their hair and on their shoes 
after each session with the com
munal efforts, and in their own 
individual projecjts after an all
school outdoor “ sculpt-in,”

It was an experience unique 
to Bolton, and to schools in 
the area, and. In the opinion 
of all who participated, it was 
successful. Funded by the Con
necticut Commission on the 
Arts and the Bolton PTA, spon
sored by a regional educational 
resource organization known os 
METRO, two young men with 
full beards appeared at the Bol
ton Elementary School one day 
last month. Under the Visiting 
Artists Program, thqy were 
prepared to figuratively , stir 
the students up.

They began by stirring 
sacks of white pottery plaster- 
similar to plaster o fVBris—in 
water hosed into trash cans. 
Then, in huge and quickly-hard
ening globs, they applied it to 
in armature, the skeleton of 
the unborn sculpture, which 
they had constructed from 
wood and chickenwire.

The students helped. Under 
the guidance of Mrs. Mary 
Harper, art teacher, and their 
Individual classroom teachers, 
each room poured out during 
“ art lesson" time. At first some 
held back, leary of getting too 
involved with the white mud.

But Tony and Amy under
stood. That’s why they were 
there. Red-bearded T o n y ,  
whose formal name is Thorn
ton Rockwell, and brown- 
bearded "Am y" Groulx, angli
cized by the children from the 
French Aime, talked, urged, 
but, more importantly, enthusi
astically expected everyone to 
pitch right in.

t-asiei coiormg aaaeo to me 
plaster turned It into a sort of 
malleable instant dessert. In 
the dry air of the week the 
artists visited, the globs har
dened very rapidly, and, as the 
figure began to take on various 
forms, the students smoothed it

with their hands and the blunt
edges of their schoolroom scis
sors.

Hands Emerge
As the sculpture acquired 

bulk It assumed a reachlng-up 
attitude, aided by the emer
gence of two hands, modeled 
after the hands of willing stu
dents. There is a gently- 
turned derriere on the back of 
one of these hands, but nothing 
is strictly representational, and 
Aime says the viewer sees in 
the sculpture what he wants ito 
see. ^

The artists responded to the 
children’s imagination as the 
conglomeration of shapes de
veloped. A rabbit’s' h e^ , with 
iti tongue sticking out, appeared 
oi^emlght and gave that side of 
the work a carnival touch. One 
day its upstretched prongs were 
cleai'ly antlers. The next day, 
following a student’s suggestion, 
the sculptors had carved fish 
tails on the top, making the 
whole into some sort of pale 
sea monster, stranded on an 
inland lawn.

The monster, clearly, is not 
completed: time was limited. 
But enough of It is ‘ there to 
show what can be done when 
the minds and hands of chil
dren are called out further 
than is usually possible within 
the confines of a classroom.

The plaster medium appealed 
to some students more than 
others, and one even made his 
own small sculpture near the 
large- one. A gigantic mobile 
was also constructed, and Tony 
and Aime explained in the 
classroom the mathematical 
principle behind its careful bal
ance.

Everyone was allowed to do 
his own thing in a huge sculpt- 
in one sunny afternoon. Each 
child made an armature the 
lower grades with straws, the 
upper grades with sticks and 
wire. Then, camped out oh the 
asphalt basketball court behind 
the school, they dipped pieces ot 
tom cloth in cans of liquid
nlnete.- ____

shax>es were varied, some very 
rough, some very delicate. ’The 
only tragedy was in logistics.

*1^0 placer hardened too 
quickly and eventually ran out. 
Tony and Aime agreed later 
that over SOO artists at one 
time were a little difficult to 
keep up with, even with the 
help ot all teachers. It might 
have been better to split the 
sculpt-in in two, they said.

Child’s Pohit of View
Tony and Aime spoke about 

the week, with others from the 
Visiting Artists Program, at a 
PTA meeting shortly after their 
Bolton week ended. Both men 
are connected with the Athen- 
eum in Hartford. Tony, who 
lives in Great Barrington, 
Mass., Is a native of New York 
City and studied at the Cooper 
Union Art School. Aime, whose 
full name Is Aime Rene Groulx, 
Is a native of Manchester, N.H. 
and studied at the Institute of 
Arts and Sciences there.

The sculptors explained to the 
small group of parents and 
teachers assembled what they 
had been trying to do. Mrs. 
Harper, art teacher, eocplalned 
that she had tried to motivate 
the students in non-representa- 
tional directions before Tony 
and Aime arrived.

The Important thing, said 
Aime, .who appears to have an 
ability to see things, as nearly 
as an adult can, from a child’s 
point of view, is not to Judge 
a ^hlld ’s artistic efforts by 
adult standards. “ What's im
portant Is how a child feels 
about what he’s done, and for 
children to respect each other’s 
work, and appreciate the 
aeauty all around them,”  he 
said.

‘ ’Freedom is necessary for
creativitv.”  said Alma mhn
commented that he had noticed 
that some of the teachers also 
repressed their creativity.

“ How can you resolve crea
tivity in a structured society?”  
Principal John Senteio asked— 
a question that never really 
was answered.
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Coventry

CHS Graduation Tonight^ 
Awards Issued to Students

Manchester 
Hospital Notes

Tosdght is graduaUcr at Cov
entry High Schocd, the seniors 
are ready, and if the weather 
oopperktes the cerenumles will 
be held on the front lawn start
ing at 6:80. I f  It rains. It will 
be Inaide at the same time.

One, of the wrap-ups to the 
final week of achool is the tra- 
dHIbnal awards assembly, and 
this was held yesterday morn
ing in the high school gym. 
Every yefar the list goto long
er, and this year Is no excep
tion, wltlf many students being 
recognized for their various ac- 
com plishmenta.

It is Impossible to place them 
In order of Impoitence, since 
each award has its own special 
significance to both the giver 
and the receiver, so the awards 
are lidted here In the order in 
vrtrich they were made yester
day.

Carl Sallna and Mrs. Jeanette 
Flok led off the assembly with 
the music awards, with the 
John Philip Sousa Band award 
Sfolng to 'Ihomas Moran. A 
special servlcse award iverit to 
Carol Blssett, and service 
awards to George Carpenter, 
Tom Blssett, Tom Forst, Dave 
Miller, Warren Simmons, Harry 
Dontje, Glenn Burdick and Sue 
Clay

awards went to Cathi 
Carpenter, Mary Cunningham, 
Bruce Gale, Susan Haun, BUen 
Kelleher, Linda Olson, Joan 
Philbrlck, Mary PuMs, Eileen 
Safranek and Sharon Thomas.

A ISO prize given by the Ro- 
^ ry  Club went to Linda 
Schmidt, as the business stu
dent planning to further her ed
ucation.

L «»ta rd  Sherman and Donald 
PelleiUer each received |00 for 
outstanding performance in the 
field of chemlatiy. These two 
awiards were donated mreonal- 
^  by the High School chemis
try teacher, Mrs. Ann Austin

performance 
the field of physics, the Akim 

Engineering Oo„ Inc. award of 
WO went to David Roy. The J 
Leroy Schweyer Scholarship of 
*280 went to Kathleen Cooper.

Richard Kingsbury and Linda 
Olson each received |100 as the 
seniors showing the greatest 
progress in the Modem Prob
lems course during the year. 
These awards are given by the 
Republican Women’s Club.

Floyd Ober racelved a |2S 
award In Industrial arts, given 
by the Bearce Machine Shop, 
Inc. A Wllllmantlc Institute of 
Hairdressing and Cosmetology 
scholarship went to R o b y n  
Satta. Thomas Moran received 
a 8180 scholarship from the Ed
ucation Association of Coven
try, for being accepted at an 
Institute of higher learning and 
pursuing the field of teaching.

The Green-Chobot Richardson 
Post American Legion award 
for good citizenship, |10 and a 
medal, went to Thomas Blssett. 
The Harvard Book Award went 
to Rick Cunningham as out
standing Junior boy.

Best typists in Typewriting 
II pwards went to Nancy Safra
nek and Janice Clay. F o r  
achievement In this course, 
recognition was given to Diana 
Augenbaugh, Bonnie Bigelow, 
Patti Blssonette, EUeen Board- 
man, Claudia Grosso and Terri 
Hambleitt.

Also, Cheryl Knapp, Ann 
Lawson, Suzanne Major, Fran
ces Pike, Kathy Scarpello, and 
Betty Wright. BV>r attitude: Di
ana Augenbaugh, Bonnie Bige
low, Patti Blssonette, Eileen 
Boardman, Janice Clay, Steve 
Gallnat, Ann Lawson, Prances 
Pike and Betty Batchelder.

Best Typists
In ’Typewriting I, best typist 

awards went to Bonnie Dibble 
and Trena Gale. For achieve
ment in this course, recogni
tion went to Joyce Diamond, 
Sandy Elleworth, Jessie Glam- 
marino, Mary LeBlanc, Doreen 
La Podnte, Janet Momeau, 
Beverly Puli?,' Sue Salters, 
Marjl Shea, Debbie Wagner, 
Pat Coutoure, Linda Krest, 
Richard Young and Hilda Lep- 
ter.

Also, Brenda Bearce, Wendy 
Condgon, Roberta Moran, Bev-

shown outstanding skills In the 
secretarial field.

The Coventry Student Lnain 
Fund was the recipient of a $28 
gift from the high school’s li
brary club, SodaUtas Ubrarta. 
Cathi Carpenter received the 
DAR Good Citizenship certifi
cate. The Renssalaer four-year 
and first-year algebra prizes 
went to Stephen Robsky and 
Cathy Coaites respectively. 
Stephen received 8100, Cathy 
880.

The Democratic Women’s 
Club prize of a 880 bond went 
to Robin Messier for showing 
high achievement In the history- 
modem problems area. 'The 
DAR Medal for Good Citizen
ship went to Thomas Blssett. 
Gloria Hill received a 828 bond 
from the North Coventry Wom
en’s Chib, as best senior home
maker ot the year.

Edwin Peterson received a 
Coventry Garden Club Award, 
a two-year tuition-paid course 
at the University of OonnedUcut 
In landscaping design. The 
Evelyn Wood Reading Dynam
ics InsUtulte Scholarship, an 
eight-week course at UOoim, 
wont to Joan Hucklns.

Art teacher Mrs. Teressa Wil
liams was named teacher o^the 
yesT by the Student Council, 
end Rick Cunningham: received 
the other Student Council 
award, a silver tray brought 
last year l>y townspeople of 
Coven^, England to be used 
for this purpose.

v n m N o  HOCKS
IntormedUte Care Semi- 

private, nooii-S p.m., and 4 p.m. 
8 p-m .; private rooms, 16 a.m.- 
8 p.m., and 4 p.m.-6 p.m.

Pedlitirics: Parents allowed 
any time except noon-Z p.m .; 
others, Z p.m.-8 p.m.

Self Service: 16 a.m.-Z p.m., 
4 p.m.-8 p.m.

Intensive Care and Coronary 
Care: Immediate family only, 
anytime, limited to live min- 
ntee.

Maternity: Fathers, 11 a.m.- 
1Z:45 p.m., and 6:M p.m.-8 
p.m .; others, 8 p.m.-4 p.m., and 
8:80 p.m.-8 p.m.

Age Lim its: 18 In maternity, 
IZ In other areas, no limit in 
sdf-servloe.

wlch; Silas S. Petersen, 326 E. 
Middle Tpke.; Michele A. Pos
ter, HazardviUe; Jcrfui E. Rog
ers, 1168 B. Middle Tpke.; 
Christoidier A. Terry, 21 Avon 
St.; Bernadette A. Balbont, 842 
Hackmatack at.; David C. 
Wiley, 79 Niles Dr.; Jo::ei^ A. 
Barisano Jr., East Hartford; 
Douglar. R. Pearce, Columbia; 
Mra. Ruth I. Lessig, 49 Hale 
St. Ext., Rockville; Mrs. Karol 
A. Vickers, 9 Cross St.

Also, Mrs. David Feirero and 
con, MansfleM Depot; Mrs. 
Rodney Gray, and daughter 
Partridge Lane, Tolland.

Royalty Homesick
LONDON ,(AP) — Exited

Queen Mother Frederikn. at 
Greece says she wants to go 
home.

H ie administration reminds 
visitors that with construction 
laiSer way, parking space ta 
limited. Visitors are asked to 
bear with the hospital while the 
parking problem exists.

’The royal family was ousted 
from power toy a military Junta 
In 1967. King Constantine, 
Frederika's eon, now Uvea in ex
ile In Rome.

"W e are terrlhiy bomesiok,”  
the Queen Miotlier said.

She added, "A ll I  want is for 
my children to 'be happy and to 
go home when this is pcenible.”

Industrial Aits awards for 
meritorious achievement in the 
field went to Scott Rhoades, 
drafting; Richard Kingsbury, 
electronics; Floyd Ober, m eW  
work; Glenn Burdlok, power 
mechanics, and Alan Cyr, wood 
work.

Patients Today: 287 
ADMi l‘TED YESTERDAY: 

Oicar L. Anderson, 93 W. Cen
ter St.; Sylvio Clavette, 18K 
Forest St.; Mrs. M. Coleman, 
801 Hartford Rd.; Albert A. 
Dlckman, 188 Henry St.; 
Joseph Clraltis, Broad Brook; 
Margaret Hickey, 18 Plymouth 
Lane; Mrs. Eleanor L. Islelb, 
Blast Hampton; Mrs. Josephine 
M. Larcon, South Windsor; 
Richard F. Modean, 481 Parker 
St.

Also, Mrs. Anne B. Phillips, 
East Hartford; Eldward E. St. 
Pierre, 216 School St.; Mrs 
Roberta M. Scavey, 28 Orclmrc 
St.; Nyle Smith Jr., Rt. 6, Co 
lumbla; Paul S. Wright. 1149 E. 
Middle Tpke.; Mrs. Pauline 
Zanotti, South St. Ext., Coven 
try.
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A bit snobbish? Maybe. But that’s our rule. 
To qualify to go in our Treasure Chest, a 
diamond has to ba more than a good dia
mond. It has to be a diamond of superior 
beauty, indeed one of the best In the world 
Ring Illustrated, $1500

JEWELERS-SILVERSMITHS SINCE 1900 

Downtown Mancbeater 968 Main Street
2

Read Herald Advertisements

A 828 award from the Nathan 
Halo Ancient FTfe and Drum 
Corps went to Jayne Beaudet, 
as exemplifying the same de
gree of clUzenship recognized in 
Covenitry’s earlier young citi
zen. Nathan Hale.

BIRTHS WEDNESDAY: . A 
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Clif
ford Boles, 180 Hlllstown Rd.

BIRTHS YESTERDAY; A son 
to Mr. and Mrs. Ronald A. La- 
moureaux, 38 Croft Dr.

1  ^  SM IL I^  f  SERVICE

D u o f e v v l

Sleptoen Robsky received the 
Drama Club award of 810 tor 
his outstanding contribution to 
drama.

L a n g u a g e  Department 
awards went to Leslie Taylor 
for consistent outstanding per
formance In Latin; Robert Bray 
and Denise Weiner tor French. 
All received |10.

Rockville 
Hospital Notes

Admitted Wednesday: Jose
phine Capello, Thompson St., 
Rockville: Marion Prachnlak, 
Hartford 'Tpk©., RockviUe; Rob
ert Knight, East Hartford; Ste
phen Ward, East Harttord; 
Thomas. Lee Sr., Franklin Park 
W., Rockville; Stephen .Mtt.'a, 
East Hartford; Joseph Surdel, 
Lake St., Wapping; Rosanne 
PUott, East Main St„ Rockville, 
and Janette Usher, Old Staf
ford Rd., Tolland.

DISCHARGED YES’TER- 
D AY : Mrs. Nellie lainger, 91 
Windsor Ave., Rockville; Erwin 
A. Koniesnl, Pomfret; Mrs. 
Helen Sadronzlnskl, 167 W. Cen
ter St.; Cairen Alexander, 106 
Woodbridge St.; Kathleen A. 
Brienza, 19 Brookside Lane, 
Vernon; Mrs. Margaret B. 
Azar, East Hampton; Albert J. 
Trahan, Rosewood Dr., Vernon; 
Mrs. Alice J. Dlnsmore, 98 
Starkweather St.; Miss Muriel 
E. Lambert, 8 Hemlock Dr* 
Vernon; Mrs, Donalda M. Mat
thews, Merrow Rd., Coventry; 
Mrs. Stella I. Smith, 13 Laurel 
PI.

Also, Stephen R. Anderson, 
72 Essex S t; Laura A. Conti, 
83 Overlook Dr.; Joseph T. 
Stephens, South Rd., Bolton; 
Mrs. Beatrice S. EHneen, 128 
West St.; Mrs. Delores M. Car- 
nelil, 11 Plano PI.; Mrs. Marie 
K. Saenger, 19 Elm St., Rock
ville; Arthur H. Lathrop, 41 
Dailey Circle, Rockville; Ger
main A. LeBei, 618 Woodbridge 
St.

Also, Albert Burdick, Nor-

J
DO U BLE  D IP 

IC E  C R E A M

U
C O N E S

A L L  D A Y

SU C K ER S

Births Wednesday: Son bom 
to Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Usher, 
Old Stafford Rd., Tolland.

Discharged Wednesday; Jen
nie DlPlppo, Enfield; Allen Mc
Cann, Mountain St., RockviUe; 
Francis Tobin, Vernon Ave., 
Rockville; Josephine, DlMaio, 
Birch Road, Wapping; Eiolores 
Robinson, So. Grove St., Rock- 
IvUe; Kathrah Riddle, Fox Hill 
Dr., Rockville; Troy Peaden, 
Vernon; Mary Moscola, Old 
Lyme, and Mrs. Susan Fon- 
tonella and daughter, 'Village 
St., Rockville.

Homemade

RAVIOLI
H. PASQUALINI
246 Avery S t, Wapping

TEL 6 4 4 ^

★  CANVAS and ALUMINUM PRODUCTS ★  
Combination Windows and Doors

Door ciuioplee, Roll-iip Awnings, Canvas Awnings Repaired, 
Bo-covered, Takedown Sendee and Storage. Boat Canvas Re
paired or Made New To Your Pattern. Ail Work Ciutom 
Made. Groliiinets — Eyelets — Fasteners. Storm Panels for 
Jalousie Units. Waterproofing Compound For Tents, Boat- 
covers and Canvas. We Do RescreenIng of Aluminum Screens. 
Heavy Duty Zippers, Venetian Blinds, Aluminum Shutters.

MANCHESTER AW NING CO.
EST. 1049 — IBS W. GENTEIR SnitEET ■ >649-8696_L

SALE OF SUMMER. ACTION 

PANT DRESSES AND SHIFTS

8.94 regular 12.00 and 14.00

Comfortable wearing pant dresses and shifts to breeze 

through Summer in. Choose from a bright assortment 

of prints, checks, florals and paiselys, sizes 8- 16.

rasrular 40.00

Will Be Closed Temporarily 
While W e Rebuild At The 

Same Location

W e thank all of our customers 

whom we have served in the past 

and hope that we can better serve 

you again in the future.

Beautiful fitting two piece Sum

mer knits, in a blend of the 

finest imported Herdsman Irish 

lin «i and amel. Wrinkle resist

ant, in a choice o f stripes, solids 

and many pastel shades. Sizes 
8-18.

Downtown Only

Two boys fashion a bird and a turde SEE YOU AROUND SEPTEMBER OR 
OCTOBER FOR OUR GRAND REOPENING

reg. to 5.00 reg. to 5.50

SALE OF LADIES' CULOHE 
SKIRTS. BY A VERY play

Easy going cufotte skirts o f cot
ton blends. Choose ‘  i an as
sortment o f stripes, plaid.s and 
prints. Sizes 8-16.

Group of girls’ summer 

bright prints. Shifts and pant 

Downtown Only

erly Roche, Janlpe Rlzy, Maur
een Kealy. Oarla'Bowen, Ellen 
Aronson, Pamela Green and 
Elaine Greenleaf. For attitude, 
Sandy Ellsworth, Norine Phll- 
brick. Sue Salters and Marjl 
Shea.

Beat stenography students 
were Sue Hilman In Stenogra
phy n and Ann La'wson in 
Stenography I. Best bookkeep
ing student was Robert Jack- 
son.

Those receiving awards in 
Stenography II were Linda 
Schmidt, Sue Hillman, Betty 
Batchelder, Bonnie Bigelow and 
Frances Pike. In Stenography 
I : Carol Momeau, Diane Au- 
genbaugto, Elaine Horth, Betty 
Wright, Sandra Melanson, Suz
anne Major, Linda LeClair, 
Lynn Kirch, Etieen Boardman, 
Pat Bissonnette and Nancy Saf
ranek.

In Bookkeeping II :  Robert 
Jackson, Nancy Safranek and 
Linda Schmidt. Bookkeeping I: 
Joseph Shanahan, John Coch
rane, Suzan Melanson and Mau
reen Healy.

In Office Practice, awards 
went to Prances Pike and Bon
nie Bigelow tor attitude and 
achievement.

The Coventry Federation of 
Teachers scholarship award tor 
880 went to Thomas Moran. 
Frances Pike received a 8i0 
award as the person who has

2
So That W e May Better

Serve You, The

Pizza House
300 W. MIDDLE TPKE.

SALE OF TWO PIECE LINEN 

ARNEL KNIT DRESSES

19.99

WONDERFUL SALE OF 
SUMMER STRAW BAGS

0
3.99 regular 6.00

GREATEST SALE OF GIRLS' 

SUMMER DRESSES

Choose from an assortment o f 
styles, in natural and basic 
colors.

3 to6X 7 to 14

' I , .
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D m JHBOCHUIl XTW m uvraaiTVtJ OBUUW
ta tba aaa of rapubWoatlop of an aawa dia- 
aatekaa oradltad to It or not othanrtaa cradtt- 
a j^m a^ap ar and alao tba looal naaa pttb

An finbta of rapoMloatloo of afiaalal dIa' 
aatflbaa airite ara alao roaarrad.

lha Harald Prtatlod Cbayany loo., aa- 
aaaaa no flaanrlal roapociatwltty for typo- 

phtoal etron amiaartrig In adrertlaaniaBta 
otbar raadtin maUar la Iba XandMalv

■iilialliia to Ixia Ancalaa TkneaWaahtnp- 
toa Foat Nawa Barrloa. _  

van awilea oUant of N. ■. A. Barrloa, Inc. 
pabUahara Haia oatntattrea — n a  Jultua 

■atlMwa Bpaelal Afonsjr — Now York. CM- 
oaco. Datratl and Boaton.

wnaiBSR AUDIT BcmiAxr or cniouî -

— 1 p.m.
' — 1 P.BL _ 
lay — 1 p.m. Hondo 

For Itaraday — 1 p.m. TUaaday.
For M day — 1 p.m. Wadnooday.
For Batoiday — 1 p.m. Iboradu. 

Otoaaiflad daadUna — S p.m. day baforc 
pobUoatloB, S p.m. m day for Saturday 
and Honday pobilcatloa.

Friday, June 20

Needed: A  Mean Temperature
n  ta reperted from IX^aidiinston tiwt 

■oine of Dur intelllfanoe experts are be- 
flnDfnt' to do a little more worrying 
Umn usual admut the aHuatton between 
Rumds and CUna.

flame of tbem tbink Ita t  It is now 
benomtny actuaSy pomihle that Ruaeia 
and CUna may attempt to go to eome 
limited kind of war with one another, 
and then likely to loae may ability to 
keep it kmlted. I

And other experts warn that the two 
OommiBAst giants may vesy well de
cide to go back to being unoomfortab> 
Mends and sites kadeart of giving the 
onpitaliat world the poaaible pleasure of 
wetrWng them destroy each other.

But both grot^m of experis agree on 
one thing. They do not think the present 
trend of affaire, which ia not ( » ly  an 
escalation of border incidents, but also 
an escalation of oratorical abuse and 
propaganda, can go on vary much long
er without, coming to some l̂ ind of a 
head.

Aa for the pleasure of watching the 
two Oommuniat powers destroy one an
other, that would not, in the fact, be 
likely to be anything we would either 
want or en)oy.

For one thing, it might ruin this earth 
for habitation just as quickly as any 
war in which we ourselves were throw
ing in our iridear power.

For anothm- thing, we ourselves might 
rxit prove able to Stay out of it. 
There was once a considerable body 
of theory that what we ought to have 
done with Hitler was to allow him to 
take on Russia and satisfy his aggres
sive sanbitionB In that dtrection. Hitler 
spoiled that Idea by taking on Czecho
slovakia, . Poland, Belgium, Hc^and, 
Denmark, Norway, Franco and Britain 
first, but the tear which made us the 
willing ally of Russia against Hitler was 
the fear that, if he were victorious 
against that giant, he coidd then be 
victorious against the whole worid. We 
might be able to stand a war between 
Russia and China in which they seem 
to be grinding each other to pieces, 
with neither winning, but how we would 
react to a situation In which either one 
of them seemed to be walking over the 
other and getting ready to unite the 
resources of both nations into one ag
gressive system would be another ques- 

We might decide, then, .hat we 
would have to intervene against the 
potentlaJ strong winner.

There is no war which can be good 
news for this worid from now on, in
cluding the potential war between Rus
sia and China. Everybody needs a cer
tain mean temperature of peace between 
them, not too hot, not too cold, but 
Just right for coexistence for everybody.

Breslin’s Historic Run
There wao considerable question, be

fore New York City’s primary, as to 
whether it made sense for Uterary or 
JoumaiUsUc figures to try to play poli
tics instead of writing about it.

There was. in the result, ono kind of 
an answer. No two such figures should 
ever allow themselves to be on the same 
ticket.

Of all the mayor-council president 
combinations running in the Democratic 
side of last Tuesday’s primary, there was 
only one In which the candidate for 
council president outran the head of his 
ticket., his own candidate for the 
mayoralty nominatkm.

That one exception was provided by 
the Journalist, Jimmy BresUn, \rix> ran 
up a grand total of 78,480 votes, while 
his own candidate for mayor, novrilst 
and Journalist, Nmman Mailer, could 
gather only 41,136.

Elvery othei' Democratic candidate for 
oouncU president ran far behind his 
companion candidate for mayor. But 
Bredl^ went 34,000 votes ahead of 
Mailer.

We doubt that even these two experts 
with the tyiiewriter, each of tbem a 
winner when It oomea to the prooeaa of 
giving the feeling and analyzing to the 
core of any given political moment, could 
produce e aatlafactory explanation
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of why Dreailn devaiciped almost twice 
aa much campaign appaal aa Mailer.

But w « can’t ha aura each of them 
doeen’t have an explanation — not un
til we read the booh ehoh of them can 
be expected to witte about It

Ail w «  racily know ia that they won’t 
be running together aa a  team again, 
at least not In that erdar.

A  Bargain At Any Pric«
In aplte of the fact that the acbod 

calendar la no longer aitjuabed bo the 
poaalblllty that local fields might need 
plcidng, and in optte of the fact that 
if ohUdreii were available they would 
refuae to work fdr even ihice or four 
tlmaa aa much as tbair own parertta 
once raoetved per quait picked, thia sUII 
remalna the aeasen o f the otrawberry.

By that we mean that I f  you know 
the right place and can afford the price, 
you can atlH buy a  quait of strawber- 
rlea. And whaterver the price, they are 
otlU a  bargain, firat and king of the 
fruits of the new aeaaon.

The reel icoa Involved la that for the 
younger generation, which no longer 
known the aomewtiat orduoim pleaaure 
of rising Mdth the June sun, kneeling 
and working into the June dew, dto- 
oovering how many baskets long a row 
Is, gradually drying out bi the strength
ening sun, and stealing the oocaskmaDy 
IrresMRde berries which demand to be 

. eaten right then end there, without be
ing Miuntied and bruised through any 
commeroiel proceoa.

Next to never having tasted a straw
berry at all the neoct deprivation Is pro
bably that ol never having picked them 
at an earning rate o f three to five cents 
a basket. But unless somebody ooon In
vents a mechanical picker, there may 
be whole genenationB of us who never 
even get th'e taste. It would be a strange 
unkind dhridend fix>m our affluent in- 
flatianaiy society to find the strawberry 
squeezed out of the economy.

Wiretapping
Long before he was assasainated, Dr. 

Martin Luther King knew his phone was 
being tapped and for years a  great num
ber of pet^e In the civil rights move
ment knew it too. Now that the truth 
has been made pubHc it again raises the 
difficult question of how to limit this 
pemlciouB, but often useful tool, so that 
It will be used, if authorized by warrant, 
against thoee who it^sho)^ be.

It ia unproductivo-^jfo'rely on the po- 
lloe. ’Ihey break the law in this respect 
with in^iunity; they obeerve thoee laws 
which they agree with, and when they 
don't they justify such action on a high
er loyalty which the law often does not 
recognize. William Rasbery, writing in 
the Washington Post, asks If the nation 
will ever attempt to punish those law
men that U'egally wiretap, and he says;

"The King case suggests that we won’t 
make the slightest effort to do so. FBI 
agents have testified In sworn testimony 
that they Illegally bugged Dr. King’s 
conversations for a number of years, 
they knew it was against the law to do 
so. And Dr. King, at least in the 
opinion of most Americans, was not a 
dangerous man, no threat to our nation
al security and certainly not a common 
criminal.

"So the law-enforcers break the law 
by using illegal methods against this 
Nobel laureate and national hero and 
they admit their crime. Yet does tmy- 
one sui^xne that the guilty agents will 
be punished for their illegal acts?

’ ’Of course not. We will view the FBI’s 
‘crime,’ depending on our personal 
inclinations, as shameful, unfortunate or 
unnecessary. But we won’t demand pun
ishment.

’ ’If the subject of the FBI’s electronic 
snooping had been a racketeer or a 
notorious killer or a particularly 
abrartve black militant, the agents 
would have been heroes. If the court 
threw out the evidence against such a 
person because It was illegally obtain
ed, there would be renewed talk of too 
much concern for the rights of criminals 
and too little for the rights of the law- 
abiding people."

But there is another side to the issue, 
as anyone who has read the Oosa Nostra 
transcripts must be well aware. This 
evil organization goes on its merry way 
harboring members who murder, pil
lage, commit arson, and muscle into 
various businesses. Making arrests is 
difllcult, but Congress passed wiretap
ping authority last year, setting up a 
series of safeguards. We will see If this 
new authority actually leads to a series 
of convictions.

’The Justice Department has now 
come forward and said it has the legal 
power to eavesdrop without court ap
proval on members of organizations that 
it believes to be seeking to "attack and 
subvert the Gtovemtiient by unlawful 
means.’ ’ Now the Justice Department is 
not talking about Russian spies. In court 
papers filed In Chicago, the government 
disclosed it had used wiretapping to lis
ten in on some or all of the eight anti
war activists who have been indicted 
for inciting riots at the Democratic Na
tional Convention last summer. In Its 
report, the government made clear that 
it believed it had the right to eavesdrop 
on black militant groups and other 
radical elements without going through 
the procedures established by the Crime 
Control Act that was passed by Congress 
last year, or safeguards generally felt 
necessary to observance of the Fourth 
Amendment. 'These generally require 
prior approval.

Clearly, the JusUoe Department has 
bit off quite a mouthful—too large in our 
opinion. It is one thing to discuss wire
tapping in the context of foreign agents, 
a category normally regarded as nation
al security, it another to go after the 
Oosa Nostra, it is a third to say that any 
radical organization is not entitled to 
court-policed safeguards. While this 
whole area is fraught with problems, 
it Is to us unarguably clear that In areas 
touching domestic crime safeguards 
should be viewed by the courts, and 
the limits of wiretapping should be nor 
rowly drawn. The limits should clearly 
be directed to prohibiting such treat
ment as was accorded Dr. King, years 
and years of wiretapping without 
judicial aanctloto termination, ultimate 
notification, or justification.—MIDDLE- 
TOWN PRESS.

Courtesy National Osilery of Art, Washington. D.C.

“ PLOWING”” (From The Peasant War Cycle) Etching And Aquatint 
By German Artist Kathe Kollwitz 1867-1945

Inside »ort
by

Rowland Evans Jr. and Robert D. Novak

BUCHAREST—President Nlc- 
olae Ceausescu, who wields 
nearly absolute power In Ru
mania as Communist party 
boss was unpleasantly sur
prised on a recent early morn
ing visit to Bucharest's mar
kets when housewives queuing 
up grumbled candidly about the 
scarcity and poor quality of 
food .

The Incident reflects both a 
deepening discontent and a 
new boldness in airing a little 
of the discontent which now has 
appeared below the surface of 
C e a u 8 e s c U’s authoritarian 
state. Although Rumania’s tight 
controls were tightened yet an
other notch after the Soviet in
vasion of Czechoslovakia, there 
are embryonic signs of dissent 
— spontaneously among the 
masses and more consciously 
among creative artists. Like the 
grumbling Ceausescu encoun
tered at the market, these signs 
go unreported In the tame Ru
manian press.

The food shortage is Itself 
partially created by a primitive 
form of_ dissent: Refusal by 
peasamts to plant on their pri
vate plots for sale to the cities 
In protest against low prices. A 
bolder work stoppage occurred 
at Cluj (Rumania’s second 
largest city) in Transylvania 
recently with a textile plant sit- 
down strike which was quickly 
suppressed by arrest.

Carried away by Christmas 
caroling last December, stu
dents at Bucharest University 
poured Into the streets to de
mand celebration of CJhrlstmas 
—tame by Berkeley’s standards 
but pretty daring In Ru
mania. Many of Rumania’s few 
tourists going abroad nave not 
been coming home, climaxed 
by the defection In Istanbul of 
an entire excursion group (In
cluding the bus driver, who 
parked the empty bus In front 
of the Rumanian embassy).

Simultaneously, creative art
ists emboldened by relatively 
little censorship the past two 
years are surprisingly candid 
in talking politics. An artist 
Just returned from a trip to 
Moscow told us In a loud voice 
In a crowded cafe: “ I saw in 
Russia the origin ol all our 
troubles here.”  Significantly, 
the play and novel winning this 
year’s Writers Union national 
awards have themes Implicitly 
critical of Communism.

To some seasoned Rumanla- 
watchers, all this adds up to 
about zero. Indeed, the over
whelming majority of Rumani
ans remain as Intimidated as 
ever by the ubiquitous security 
policeman. Although Ceausescu 
has ended the dreaded night
time knock on the door, an Im
prudent remark can still stunt 
a career.

Nor Is there any loosening of 
Stalinist centralism through 
which the party apparatus con
trols efverythlng from Bucha
rest. The government dogmati
cally sticks to a centrally-com
manded economy overempha
sizing heavy Industry. 'That 
means Rumania, one of Eu
rope’s richest agricultural na
tions, today cannot produce 
beef for Bucharest’s deluxe 
hotels and produces little if any 
food for ordinary cltizuts’ 
tables.

Moreover, the regime Is sell
ing the public on Its notion that 
Internal liberalization tacked 
on Ceausescu’s courageously 
independent foreign policy 
would Insure Soviet interven
tion. A student at the Univer
sity of Cluj, bitterly complain

ing to us about prohibitions of 
travel to the West, added: " I  
guess they know what they’re 
doing. They don’t want us to 
become another (ISsechoslo- 
vakla.”

Nevertheless, Ceausescu Is no 
Stalin. Rather, his Independent 
foreign policy unintentionally 
has given him mass popularity 
unusual for Eastern European 
Communist leaders. Now he

(See Page Seven)

Herald
Yesterdays

25 Years Ago

Depositors In Manchester 
Trust and Safe Deposit Co., 
which closed during " b a n k  
holiday" In 1933, Tocelve 6 per 
cent of their deposits.

10 Years Ago

Town Directors take action to 
get permanent paving in Man
chester.

P olitical P arad e
By DAVID S. BRODER 
The Washington Post

A Thought for Today
In Mark 6:14, King Herod- 

heard that the disciples of Jesus 
had gone out preaching to men 
that they should repent. He was 
getting Increasingly concerned” 
"for Jesus’ name had become 
known.”

Some thought that John the 
Baptizer had been raised from 
the dead, and others said It was 
EUiah, but when Heaxxl heard 
o f It he said, “ John, whom I 
beheaded has been raised.” 
Herod, quite against his will, 
had selz^  John the Baptist. 
John bad told the King that It 
was not lawful for him to have 
his brother’s wife, and the new 
queen immediately set out to 
destroy John.

She enjoyed her niew-found 
life too much to give it up, 
and did what most of us do 
when our wills are confronted 
by another. She rejected the 
prophet of God, and forerun
ner of Christ, and sought a way 
to el’.mlnate him.

In her- mind, the truth of his 
statement was not the question. 
The gospel of Mark says of 
John that "Herodias haid a 
grudge against him and want
ed to kill him. But she .could 
not, for Herod feared John, 
knowing that he was a righteous 
and holy man, and kept him 
safe.”  Of Herod himself, the 
Bible says, ’’When he heard 
him, he was much perjriexed; 
and yet he heard him gladly.”  
You can see ^  conflict.

But as It usually does when 
one seta out on some deviltry, 
” an opportunity came”  and 
Herodias made the most of It. 
The King, In a monet of com-

I

pleted joy, was so pleased with 
the dance of Herodias' daugh
ter that he promised her any
thing she might want, even to 
half the kingdom. Such an offer 
is not to be taken impulsively 
and therefore she said to her 
mother, “ What shall I  ask?” 
Her mother said, "The head of 
John the Baptizer,”  and the 
daughter said, “ I want you to 
give me at once the head of 
John the Baptist on a platter.” 
He did, of course, grant her 
wish In the desperate need to 
keep his word and maintain Its 
Integrity In the nation, and thus 
the two women set themselves 
secure in the palace of the 
King. '

The key words here ar,p, "set 
themselves secure.”  Is there 
anything that secure? How 
well can we establish our own 
estate? Isn’t It better to repent 
if we find our life and wishes 
in conflict with Christ and his 
word and begin a new direction 
than to entrench ourselves still 
more deeply and be only as 
secure as we can make our
selves?

Faith was the one thing that 
kept men secure In the Crash 
of ’29, In the prisons of North 
Korea and in the imprisoning 
cells of the Pueblo incident. 
Are you secure In your faith 
or dependent upon life’s sup
ports as you can conjure them 
up In your present circum
stances? It is a good question 
and It deserves careful reflec
tion and good honest thought.

Submitted by: 
Rev. Norman E. Swensen 

Trinity Covenant Church

PITTSBURGH— Uberallsm In 
the United States is under siege, 
but if the cause is lost, the de
fenders of the fortress do net 
appear to realize it.

The men gathered here for 
the annual meeting of the U.S. 
(Donference of Mayors know bet
ter than most the hazards of 
public office in a time like this. 
“ There is no question,”  said 
Detroit’s Mayor Jerom P. C3av- 
anagh, “ the liberal white mayor 
is more of a candidate for poli
tical obUvlon than he was a 
few years ago.”

Cavanagh’s comment Is not 
academic, for he is wresUlng 
right now with a decision whe
ther to seek a third term 
against the likely opposition of 
both a Negro candidate and a 
white law-and-order contender.

With business and middle- 
class whites fleeing to the sub
urbs to escai>e the rising burden 
of taxes; with black leaders vy
ing In their demands for in
creased control of their own 
communities; with welfare and 
education costs rising; local tax
es at the breaking point; and 
the Vietnam war pre-empting 
national revenues; running for 
mayor these days Is a little like 
volunteering for duty at the 
Alamo.

And yeit the despair that 
would seem so well-justified 
under the circumstances Is not 
universal.

Even Arthur Naftahn, who Is 
quitting as Mayor of Minnea
polis in sheer frustration after 
four terms, said the election de
feats suffer^ recently by lib
eral candl^tes at all levels 
from city hail to the White 
House ” do not convince me that 
we are wrong. It just means, 
we have to work that much 
harder to sell our approach” 
against the simplified prescrip- 
tians of the law and order can
didates.

Men like Boston’s Kevin 
White, a relative newcomer to 
the mayor’s ranks, cannot make 
themselves believe that this 
country will not muster Its 
available resources In an effort 
to meet urban needs. Their 
hopes are, in a sense, written In 
despair. "We’re not In the Im
provement business," White 
said. “We’re talking about 
survival." It is almost literally

unthinkable to them that a na
tion as prosperous as this would 
let its cities sink Into the bank
ruptcy that threatens them.

Yet,, as the mayors would 
concede, the signals from Wash
ington and the voters are not 
encouraging. The Nixon Admin
istration Is judged by most 
mayors as being measurably 
less aware of, and responsible 
to, the needs of the dtlea than 
Its predecessor.

Vice President Agnew, who 
was designated by Mr. Nixon 
at the liaison man with state 
and city governments, Is re
garded with open distrust by 
most of the prominent mayors 
as the "inside man" for the 
governors, who are their rivals 
for control of scarce domestic 
funds.

Politically Isolated as they 
are, the mayors are making 
small acts of political courage 
and hoping they will in̂ qplre 
Washington politicians to take 
similar risks. Having raised city 
taxes almost as high as they 
can go, they would like to see 
Congress and the adminlstra^ 
tlon resist the temptation to 
purchase easy popularity by 
taking off the 10 per cent fed
eral surtax when the war ends. 
They have petitioned the law
makers to keep the tax and 
earmark the proceeds for edu
cation, housing and other ur
gent domestic needs.

Aware of the growing impar 
tience of their Negro constitu
ents, they hope the unpopular
ity of civil rights and anti-pov
erty programs will not cause 
the President and Congress to 
shrink from necessary efforts In 
these areas.

In the short run, the odds are 
against the mayors’ hopes being 
realized. They know full well 
that the “ forgotten Americans’ ’ 
to whom Mr. Nixon owes his 
election are not the slum dwel
lers but the affluent, If heavily- 
taxed, white suburbanites.

But It may be that their per- 
slMence In the face of the odds 
wiU make It a UtUe lees likely 
that the cities w ill. succumb to 
their Ills before the political 
mood shifts again and liberal
ism becomes, once more, re
spectable. If  so, the country 
will owe them a considerable 
debt.
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Strimikc'Newth

Engaged
Lmina photo 

Tile engagemeirt of Miss Lin
da J. Marchislo to David H. 
CrandedU both of Manchester, 
has been announced by her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Guy J. Mar
chislo of 45 Helalne Rd.

Her fiance Is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Henry B. Crandall of 
113 Summer St.

Miss Marchislo will graduate 
Tuesday from Manchester High 
School where she served aa 
preslderrt of the French Club. 
She ia also a member of (he 
Skating Club of Hartford, and 
la employed part time at the 
U.A. Theatre Bast.

Mr. Crandall, a 1968 grsiduate 
of Manchester High School, Is 
employed at the Print-Mart Co. 
In Manchester. He Is a member 
of a Military Intelligence Co. of 
the U.S. Army Reserves and 
leaves Tuesday for basic tratn- 
toig.

Neddow - Bell
The engagement of Miss 

Deborah Ruth Neddow of Man
chester to Jehn JeMrey Bell of 
Bolton has been announced by 
her parents, Mr. and Mr«. 
Gordon Neddow of 246 W. High 
St.

Her fiance is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs, Kenneth Fairweather 
of 10 Femwood Dr.

Miaa Neddow is a  1967 grad
uate of Manchester High Schbol. 
She is employed os a floral de
signer at Flower Fashions on 
B. Center St.

Mr. BeU Is a 1962 graduate 
of iSoneon (Moss.) Academy 
and served for four years with 
the UB. Air Force. He is at- 
temflng the Univeralty.q)^Con
necticut and is majoring In 
psychology.

H ie wedding Is planned for 
Aug. 23 at South United Meth
odist Church.

Engaged
The engagement of Miss 

Dorothy Lynne Hastings of 
Wheat Ridge, Colo., to James 
B. Rlchardaon of Manchester 
has been announced by her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Dele V. 
HastingB of Wheat Ridge.

Her fiance is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Roy B. Richardson of 
16 Chester Dr.

Miss Hastings Is a graduate 
of Wheat Ridge High Scluxd 
and Colorado College of Medical 
and Dental Assistants.

Mr. Richardson is a graduate 
of Mandiester High ^hool. He 
Is serving with the UB. Air 
Force.

The wedding is planned for 
July 3 In Denver, Oolo.

f
Engaged

The
Loiinx pbolo 

engagement of Miss 
Denise Chartier of 

Manchester to P baH Francis 
Senatore of East Hartford has 
been announced by her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Raymond 
G. Chartier of 215 Center St.

Her fiance is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Anthony Senatore of 
Bast Hartford.

Miss Chartier, a gradriate of 
Manchester High School, Is em
ployed in the International de
partment of Hartford National 
Bank and Trust Co., Hartford.

Mr. Senatore, a graduate of 
the George J. Penney High 
School, East, Hartford, Is serv
ing' a six-month tour of duty 
with the U.S, Marine Corps Re
serve. Upon ‘•his return, he ■will 
complete hl^ education at Cen
tral Connecticut State College, 
New Britain, and will be em
ployed at Augle and Ray Drive- 
In Restaurant, Bast Hartford.

No date has been announced 
for the wedding.

Mlsa Jean LoU Newth and 
Robert Alloa Strimlke, both of 
ManCheoter, exchanged vama 
Saturday morning, June 7, at 
Baatford Congregationsil Church.

The bride la a daugjitcr of 
Mr. and Mra. Paul B. Newth 
Sr. of 18 Radding St. The bride
groom is a aon of Mr. and Mrs. 
Jooeph Strimlke ot 130 Tanner 
St.

The Rev. Ralph Hlrtle of 
Baatford Congregational Church 
performed the double-ring cere
mony. Henry Oriot of DanleOaon 
woa oiganiati Bouquets ot rooes, 
carnations and gladioli were on 
the altar.

The brid^ was given In mar
riage by her father. She wore a 
full-length Chantilly lace gown, 
designed with Sabrina neckline 
accented with rhineotonea, long 
tapered aleevea, bouffant akirt 
€Utd chapel-length train. Her 
bouffant veil of silk llluaionwaa 
attached to a  crown of crystala, 
rhinestones and a o^  pearls, 
and she carried a cascade bou
quet of white roses, carnations 
and atephanotia with pink roaea.

Mlaa Joyce Ann Newth of 
Manchester, sister of the bride, 
was maid ol honor. Bridesmaids 
were Mra. Paul Newth Jr. of 
Rockville and Mrs. Richard 
Newth of Manchester, slstera- 
In-law of the bride; and Mrs. 
Robert JublnviUe of Vernon.

The attendants were dreesed 
alike in fuH-length pink crepe 
gowns, fashioned with Vendse 
lace and pink ribbon accertUng 
the empire ■watetUnea and short 
puffed sleeveo. They w o r e  
matcMng floral headpieces. The 
honor attendant carried a  bou
quet of pink elegance miniature 
carnations and sweetheart roses 
with streamers. Each of t h e  
bridesnnalds carried a tuzzy 
muzzy of pink miniature camar 
tions and roses.'wlth olive green 
streamers.

Dennds Joseph Strimlke of 
Vernon served as his brother’ s 
best man. Ushers were Paul 
Edward Newih Jr. of Rockville, 
and Richard Allen Newth and 
Robert B. Newth, both of Man- 
ehetter, all brothers of t h e  
bride.

Mrs. Newth wore a shell pink 
lace drees and coat with match
ing accessories and a corsage 
of pink sweetheart roses. The 
bridegroom’s mother wore a 
turquoise dress and coat with 
matching accessories and a 
corsage of pale pink roses.

w.
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DON’T DISCOUNT YOUR SAFETY!
Any good mechanic will tell you that cheap brake linings 

are no bargain. You get what you pay for.
He’ll tell you that Grey-Rock— the 40,000-mile brake lining 

— may cost a bit more at first but lasts longer.
So, in the long run you’ll save money, and perhaps 

something much more important.
To save y o u r l ife  yo u  c a n 't g e t a b e tte r  b ra k e  lin in g  than  

Grey-Rock. Get expert brake service and Gray-Rock 
linings at any of these leading brake specialists.
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MRS. ROBERT ALLAN  S-TRIMIKE

Northem Neiw England, Mon
treal, Canada,, and Niagara 
Palls, N.Y., Mrs. Strimlke wore 
a beige and brown suit with 
matching accessories. The 
couple live at 470 Woodhridge 
St.

Mrs. Strimlke is a graduate 
of Manchester High School and 
Hanover Sctxxd of Modeling, 
Hartford. She Is a senior at the 
University of Conneoticut. fiBie 
Is employed at OUto Exteriors 
on Main 9t. and works part 
time as a model.

Mr. Strimlke, a graduate of 
Manchester High School, attend
ed the University of Connecti
cut School of Engineering and

of United Aircraft Corp., ^outh 
Windsor.

SAVE MONEY

MendMota, a  qulch call to 
your Ozedlt Bureau can 
mean the dlfCercnce between 
an aodonnt that’s paid and 
one that oannot be oolected.

Hie Credit Bunan of 
Manoheater, RookvlBe and 

WilUmMitto 
983 Maki St. 

Mandieater, Conn.

ABNnrS TEXACO 
318 Adame St 

Manzdieeter, Conn.

BANTLTMS 8ERVIOE STA. 
333 Main St 

Mancheeter, Conn.

CARPENTER’S MOBIL 
917 Center SL 

Manchester, Conn.

DICK’S ESSO 
411 Hartford Rd. 
Mancheeter, Conn.

LARKS MOTOR SALES 
Route 6 

BoHon, Conn.

DUKE’S ESSO
333 Center St 

Manohedter, Ootm.

ED WILSON’S SERVICE
248 Spruce St 

Mancheeter, Cenn.
GORMAN BROS.

770 Main St. 
Mancheeter, Ootm.

HOLLYWOOD SERVICE 
342 Elaet Center St 
Mancfaedter, Conn.

MAPLE SUPER SERVICE 
222 Spruce St 

Mancheeter, Conn.
MARINELLFS FLYING A

886 HOrtaford Rd. 
Manebeuter, Oenn.

MCCANN’S TEXACO 
380 Center St 

Mandieater, Oonn.
MAM SERVICE STATION 

Route 6 
Bolton, Conn.

CENTER ST. PHILLIPS M
436 Center St 

Mancheeter, Ooim.
PETE’S e rroo

056 Went Middle ‘rpke. 
MOncheeter, Conn.

REUBEN’S TEXACO 
381 MUn a t  

Mancheeter, Conn.
BUFINrS FLYING A  

116-118 Center St • 
Mamdieeber, Ooim. '

SAG AUTO SERVICE 
164 West MUiHq Tpke. 

Mancheeter. Conn.
STEVENSON’S ESSO 

406 Main St 
Mhnobaeter, Ootm.

DON WILSON’S CITOO 
Route 44A 

Oov«i)tiy, Ootm.

Greil'RocK B R A K E  L I N I N G S
Preferred by stock car champions!

A reception for 150 waa held served for four years with the 
in the Pedlowahlp Room of the U.S. Air Force. He Is employ^ 
church. For a  motor trip to at Pratt and Whitney Division

Inside 
Report
(Continued from page 6

wants to keep that popxilarlty, 
his vlsU to the markets being 
one of many humanizing at
tempts.

Once off in quest of popular 
Buiipoit, a ruler may find It 
difficult to mete out the Iron 
measures needed to strifle dis
sent. Thus, Biudiarest students 
aQ*eeted aitter the (Christmas 
demonstration are back In their 
classes. The adult editors of 
Amphlitheatre, the magazine 
aiccuBed Of stirring up the stu
dents, were merely transferred 
to non.sensltlve jobs as sports 
writers.

Ceausescu’s technique with 
creative writers Is Instructive. 
Instead of badgering them, he 
seeks contented^ but docile 
writers by granting not only 
wider writing freedom but 
q^Mcial privileges denied ordi
nary Rumanians — such as a 
blank chock to wander around 
Western Europe while almost 
every other Rumanian can’t get 
a passport. Some writers have 
swallowed the bait, criticizing 
CJzechoolovak writers for getting 
Into politics and losing \hem- 
selvee In surrealism or Heldeg-

writers are 
utilizing the new freedom for 
political purposes. An example 
Is Ion Baleocu’s yplay, "Bfor- 
glvenees,”  an In d lr^  attack on 
the authoritarisq/state which Is 
still running despite attacks on 
It by Sclnteta, the party news
paper. Another dramatic critic
ism of statlsm designed to 
reach a much wider audience la 
“ The Reconstitution,”  a motion 
picture being withheld from 
(Ustribulton by the (Cultural 
Ministry but likely to be re
leased eventually.

Whereas Ceausescu welcomed 
the 1968 reform movement In 
Czechoslovakia as merely an
other example of autonomous 
national Ckwnmunlsm, Ruman
ia’s liberal writers saw In It the 
dream of Democratic socialism 
-5-  a view shared to a less^ fx- 
tent by students here. Though 
their numbers are tiny, these 
)U,0ral8 — by catalyzing mass 
dissatisfaction with Rumanian 
life — could help generate a 
glacially alow liberalization 
over the years.

That definitely won’t make 
Rumania another Czechoslovak
ia or Yugoslavia. But It la much 
more than Nlcdae Ceausescu 
bargained for when he started 
down that fateful road of an In
dependent foreign policy.

State Education 
Mediates Talks 
In West Haven

WEST HAVEN, Conn. (AP ) 
—Following a stalemate Thurs
day night between the Board 
of Education and the American 
Federation of Teachers (APT), 
the state Board of Education 
will now take-over aa mediator 
In West Haven’s teachers’ con
tract negotiations.

Mayor Alexander F. Zornow- 
ski said at Thursday night’s 
meeting that Robert Bates, na
tional field representative and

egcrioally ♦efused every item 
biX'Ught up foi discunsion and 
that the iteachers' position was 
’ ’ nflexible.”

Zarnowski said West Haven 
■IcacherE were given a better 
contract than teachers In any 
.'urrounding area and chaired, 
“ You can’t talk to these peo
ple."

Last Monday West Haven 
t'achers voted 341-9 to reject 
a proposied salary range of 36,- 
800 to $11,000 for teachers w ifi 
bachelor's degrees; $7,200 to 11,- 
600 tor a master’s degree and 
$7,750 to $12,600 for a sixth year 
certificate, with an additional 
$1,000 tor a doctor’s degree.

The teachers also voted 273-77 
last Monday to refuse to work 
If there was no contract by Sept. 
3. Zarnowakl said the decision 
to seek mediation with the state 
Board of Education was unani
mous.

The Goventry Day School, loo.
SUMMER DAY CAMP

CAMP PERIODS
SumiiMr 1969

Campers may register for any one or more oif 
' the Gamp Seasons

SeflBion 1—Jme 30-Jiily 11 
Seaakm 2—July 14-JoIy 25 
Session 3—Jnb’ 28-A«{;QBt 8 
Session 4— Âugust 11-Augnst 22
AGES 4 YRS. to 13 YRS. OLD 

REGISTER NOW!
TalaplioM 742-0906

TronsportoHofl Fumfshad
a Archerya Swimming 

a Arts and Grafta 
a Nature Study 
a Volleyball

South Stroot

• Baoehall 
0 Hocoebaok Biding 
m Sommer Theatre 
a BaoketbaB

Covonlfy, Com.

935 MAIN ST. IN DOWNTOWN MANCHESTER - TEL. 6484H71 - OPEN 9 A M . TO 6:80 
P M  - CLOSED MONDAY - OPEN THURS. AND FRI. UNTIL 9 PM . - MUSIC STORES: 
17 OAK ST., MANCHESTER - TEL. 648-5171 - 241 Afl'YLUM ST., HARTFORD - TEL. 
622-7201 - WATKINS-WBST FUNERAL SERVICE - 142 BUST CIBNTER ST. - TEL. 649-71M

OF MANCHESTER

J
0
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^rfU IhKi AU ltU  USiblb^lfuS HnHouT

OOSMETipS
W E CARRY ALL 
■rm  TOP U N W

ARTHUR DRUR

W ANTED
Ckan, Late Model

USED CARS
Top Prices Paid 
For A ll Makes! 

CARTER CHEVROLET 
CO.. INC.

1229 Main St. 
Phone 649-5238

The reasons are In Bolens 
Difference Designed Features
10 hp lawn tractor with electric start standard 

r̂ ■f ns exclusive Center Pivot Steering gives 21* 
in&ide turning radius *  Two speed ranges for six 
forward, two reverse speeds Rotary mowers.pvail- 
able with 32", 38" or 42" cutting width ■it Attach
ments with the exclusive plug-in PTO coupling are 
available for year 'round versatility

In troducing . . . the C o m fo rt Built 
by Stearns &  Foster . . . o n ly  $39. ea.
Watkins is proudly introducing the Comfort 
Built by Steams & Foster now on sale for only 
$89, each piece. The Comfort Built has all the 
famous Steams & Foster features . . , 252-coils 
that work independently fnan each other to 
give you smooth, comfortable sleeping. “Weight 
Balancing” provides heavier coils across the 
center third of the mattress where the most

weight occurs. A  special “Humigmxi” cover 
treatment keeps mattress fresh, mildew proof, 
and musty odor proof. To provide proper sup
port, the boKspring also has heavier coils across 
the center of its 60 wire-tied coils. So, if the 
idea of extra good bedding at $39. impresses 
you, visit the Watkins Slumber Shop to ^ y  and 
get your Comfort Built Bedding while this 
offer lasts.

V
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MANCHESTER 
Capitol Equipment 

Co.
38 Main Street

ROCKVILLE 
W. H. Preiwa A Sona 
. 15-13 Village 8t.

SOUTH WINDSOR 
South Windsor 

Equip- Oo.
89 SiilUvan Ave.

Open 9 A.M. to 5:30 P.M. - C/ose'd Mondays 
Open Thursday and Friday until 9 P.M.

Read Herald Ads Km msm
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Obituary

Holman Dies 
In Vietnam

Marine L.anoe Cpl. Raymond 
C. Holman, 18. of 29 EaMfleld 
St. died Tuee^Uiy in Vietnam 
on the vray to Da Nang Hos
pital after being wounded when 
hl8 unR came under heavy 
enemy mortar fire.

He is the ninth Mancheater 
aervlceinan to die from hoetlle 
aotlan In Vietnam conflict.

The young Marine waa bom 
Dec. 10, 1900 In Hartford, son 
of Robert H. and Mary Tero-

the 4-H Town Committee and 
the Coventry Fragment Society. 
La*it May she received her 60- 
yoor pin from the Coventry 
Orange.

She wan bom in Coventry on 
Nov. 14, IsA  and lived there 
all her life.

Svirvivors include a .wm. 
Eai1e H. Koehler of ,Coventry; 
five daughters, Mrs. Stephen 
Loysim, Mrs. George A. Kings
bury, Mrs. Fred Cpnteasa, Mrs. 
William Bdmondpon and Miss 
Esther Koehler-all of Coventry; 
a twin sister. Mm. William 
Wuerdig of Manchester. 11 
grandchildren and 23 great 
grandchildren.

Funeral services will be held 
Sunday at 2 p.m. in the Second 
Congregational Church, North 
Coventry, with the Rev. Robert 
K. Bechtold. pastor, officiating. 
Buclal will be in North Ceme
tery, North Coventry.

Friends may coll at the 
Holmee Funeral Home, 400 
Main St., Manchester, tomorrow 
from 2 to 4 and 7 to 9 p.m.

The family .suggests that 
those wishltrg .to do so make 
memorial contributions to a 
charity of their choice.

Stuart D. Robiiuion of Oreen- 
wlch.

Funeral services will be held 
Monday at 2 p.m. at Holmes 
Funeral Home, 400 Main St. 
The Rev. George F. Nostrand, 
rector of St. Mary's Episcopal 
Church, will officiate. Burial 
will be in East Cemetery,

Friends may call at the fun
eral home Sunday from 7 to 9 
p.m. only,’,' /,'

The family suggasts that those 
wishing to do so make memor
ial contributions to the Book of 
Remembrance at St, Mary’s 
Eptsoopal Church.

Air Traffic Dispute 
Apparently Settled

12th Circuit

G)urt Cases

Raymond C. Hobnan

sek Holman of Elastfield 9t., and 
had lived in Manchester all of 
his life and attended Manches
ter schools. He was a member 
of South United Methodist 
Church.

He was employed at the 
Wholesale Tire Co. of Man
chester at 367 Broad St. be
fore enlisting in the Marine 
dorps in February 1968. He 
went to Vietnam last Dec. 19.

SurvivorB, besides his par
ents, include three sisters, Mrs. 
Barbara Adams, Miss Joyce 
Hobnan and Miss Betty Hol
man, all of Manchester.

Holmes F\ineral Home, 400 
Main St., Is in charge of ar
rangements.

Raymond S. Holcombe
Raymond S. Holcombe, 71, of 

Orlando, Fla., formerly of Elast 
Hartford, died Wednesday at 
Orange Memorial Hospital, Or
lando. From 1927 to 1945 he op
erated the Boulevard Diner on 
Connecticut Boulevard in East 
Hartford.

He was the father of Ray
mond S. Holcombe Jr. erf South 
IWndsor and Richard Holcombe 
of Bolton, and the brother of 
Mrs. James Kendall of Bolton.

Survivors also include his 
wife, another son, a daughter, a 
brother and two cither sisters, 
10 grandcJilIdren and several 
nieces and nephews.

Funeral arrangements are in
complete. Burial will be in Or
lando. Fla..

Memorial doirations may be 
made to the Memorial Fund of 
the First Baptist Church of 
PlnecasUe, Fla., or to the 
American Cancer Society.

Woman, 32, Dies 
While Driving In 

South Windsor
SOXPTH WINDSOR — Mrs. 

liucille El LceBIanc, 32, of 295 
HUton E>r. died about 3;15 yes
terday afternoon of an appar
ent heart attack while driving 
( »  Rt. 5 north of Pleasant Val
ley Rd. The car came to rest 
at the center divider.

Mrs. LeRlanc, the wife of 
Gerald O. L<eBlanc Sr., was 
bom June 30, 1936 in Alle
ghany County, Pa., and had 
tweniUy moved to South Wind
sor. She was employed as a 
waitress at the Bess Eaton 
Doughnut Shop.

Survivors, besides her hus
band, include two sons, Gerald 
O. LdBlanc Jr. and Thomas L«- 
Bionc and two daughters, Deb
orah LicBlanc and June De- 
Blanc, all at home; four sis
ters. Mrs. Dora Thompson of 
Hartford, Mrs. Ruth Goryn of 
Glastonbury, Mrs. Mildred 
Hennaford of Warehouse Point 
and Mrs. Louise C. Neilsen of 
CoralaopoUs, P*o.

Funeral services will be held 
Monday at 11 a-m. at the Ben
jamin J. Callohan Funeral 
Home, 1602 Main St., East 
Hartford. The Rev. John B. 
Muerer of tlie First FTosby- 
terian Church of Thompsonville 
will officiate. Burial will be in 
Springdale Cemetery. East 
Windsor.

FViends may call at the fu
neral home tomorrow from T 
to 9 p.m. and Sunday from 2 
to 4 and 7 to 9 p.m.

Mrs. Frieda Raulukaitls 
Mrs. Frieda Raulukaitls, 79, 

of Wethersfield, aunt of Mrs. 
Virginia Zelonls of 14 Garden 
Dr., died early this morning at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital.

Funeral services will be held 
Sunday at 2;30 p.m. at Taylor 
and Modeen Funeral Home, 233 
Washington St., Hartford. The 
Rev. John A. Lacey, pastor of 
the First Congregational Church 
of Vernon, will officiate. Crema
tion will be in Springfield, Mass.

Friends may call at the fu
neral home tomorrow from 2 to 
4 and 7 to 9 p.m.

Josephus J. Gadomski
ROCKVILLE — Josephus J. 

Gadomski, 69, of Windsor Ave., 
husband of Mrs. Catherine Cas- 
toldo Gadomski, died this morn
ing at Rock\ille General Hospi
tal.

Mr. Godomski was bom June 
16. 1910 in Rockville, son of Mrs. 
Pauline Gadomski of New Brit
ain, and the late Josephus Ga
domski, and had lived in Rock
ville all of his life. He was an 
Army veteran of World War II, 
and was employed at the King
fisher Bristol Corp., Tolland.

Survivors, besides his wife and 
mother, illclude a son, David J. 
Gadomski of Rockville; two 
brothers, Frank Gadomski and 
Chester Gadomski, both of Man
chester; and a sister, Mrs. Stella 
Szotak of New Britain.

The funeral will be held Mon
day at 8;15 a.m. from the Burke 
Funeral Home, 76 Prospect St., 
w'ith a Mass of requiem at St. 
Bernard’s Church at 9. Burial 
will be in St. Bernard’s Ceme
tery,

Friends may call at the fu
neral home Sunday from 2 to 4 
and 7 to 9 p.m.

Lynch Wins 
Clear Margin 

In Ireland
(Continned from Pago One)

forecasts that his majority 
would vanish. He called it “ a 
great victory."

His Fiarara. Fail (soldiers of 
destiny) is the party of business 
and the small farmer. It has 
ruled for 30 of the past 37 vears
and now gets a mandate for
five more years.

Lynch arrived smiling at a 
Dublin conference of the Euro
pean Movement. Newsmen 
asked him his plane for the 
weekend and he replied; ’ ’godn’ 
fishing."

Fishing for a new Cabinet? 
"Maybe,”  he said. A Cabinet re
shuffle is, in fact, virtually cer
tain, as Lynch himself indicated 
wild; he first appeared likely to 
wdn back power.

Dubaldo Pupils 
Open Recitals

Students of the Dubaldo Mu
sic Center presented the first 
of two recitals last night at the 
Waddell School Auditorium to 
an audience of 175 persons.

The second program will be 
held tonight at 7 ;30 at t h e  
Waddell School Auditorium. 
Tickets will be available at, the 
door.

Solos, duets and trios w e r e  
performed last night by piano 
and organ students of C l a r a  
Dubaldo and accordion a n d  
guitar pupils of Bruno and Vic
tor Dubaldo. The performers 
were from seven to sixteen 
years old and studied music 
from eight months to seven 
years.

Students performing w e r r 
Chris Johnson, Suzanne Yocka- 
honis, Mary Libbey. S t e v e n  
Stratton, Cheryl Hldceavage, 
Michael Wilson, Georgia Wil
lis, Kevin Golden, Paula Fra
zier, Brenda IWllis, Laddie Gi’ 
son, Dale Hookenberry, Norman 
VanGelder, Gail Libbey, Kim
berly Pazzlno, Ellen Kalman 
Emli Haberem, Coleen Strat
ton, Jeff Grzyb.

Also, Vicki Imler, C i n d y  
Lankford, David Creamer, Bob 
Neubelt, Steve Mikolo'wsky, 
Beih Libbey, Andy Sentinl, Deb
bie Gasper, Jane Partridge, 
Terry Hldecavage, Carl Elca- 
bert, Joy Hockenberry, A l a n  
Press, David Peck, Joan Kee
ney. Teresa Keeney, Tom Nev
ille, Richard Krol, Brian Chad
wick, Karyn Hockenberry, 
Sharon Warren, Neal Norkon, 
Ron Moriconi, Bruce Backofen, 
Brian Lemire, Bette Jubenvllle, 
Jack Neubelt, and Jianis Backo
fen.

(Continue^ from Puytq bne|

visor at the air traffic control 
center for the Chicago area re
ported.

Similar reports came from 
key centers at New York and 
other cities.

The controllers have been de
manding more help, Improved 
working conditions and better 
career opportunities. Bailey 
said the FAA had agreed to con
sider these problems.

FAA Administrator John H. 
Shaffer., said today he was 
pleasei)] with the controllers’ ac
tion,

" I  hope they wll! be back at 
full strength,”  he said, Indicat
ing a return to nomaal opera-omjia

Uons on a day traditionally one 
of the busiest for the airliners.

Shatfer added there "is  recog- 
nUied need for addiUonal air 
traffic control staffing to meet 
the demands on the system and 
the FAA is, in fact, studying 
second career opportunities for 
controllers and-or early retire
ment as ways to make the air 
traffic contnd' professiem more 
appealing."

PATOO denied any organised 
effort to slow down or stop air
port operatlora but the fact re
mained that 'Ihursday’s abaen- 
tee rate for controllers was 
more than double (he usual 3 
per cent and landings and take
offs at major elipotts were re
duced wholesalejkits.

All Bonds Now Approved 
For College Campus Site

Bonding for the lost two par
cels of a six-parcel, 143-acre 
tract off HUhtown Rd. waa ap
proved by the State Bonding 
OommlFslon yesterday.

Manchester Community Col
lege is pinnn'ng it-? permanent 
campus for the tract.

The total bon "ling now okayed 
.imounts to $715,960.

YesteTC*ay’.“ okay was for an
other $187,200 for the purchase 
of 57 acres owmiad by Wesley 
B. Bunce, 21.4 acres owned by 
Delphine L. Holzman, and 21.8 
acres in the estate of Solomon 
J. Kohn. The money was add
ed to earlier bond approvals tor 
the land.

The first bond approval was 
tor $324,600 for the Holzman and 
Bunce land Nov. 21, 1968.

A figure was later set for the

Kohn land but was considered 
too low and came out higher In 
yesterday’s approval.

On April 17, bo d issues were 
approval for $224,160 for 16.8 
acres ownied by R.W. Schiller, 
12.8 acres owned by R.O. Mil
ler, and 13.2 acres owned by 
Jozeph H. Miller.

All six of the parcels are In 
condemnation by the State At
torney General’s office. None of 
the figures have been accepted 
by the owners. <3ourt action 
may change the total price of 
the tract, a public works of
ficial said.

MCXJ officials have begun 
working with the California 
arch'tectural and englreerlng 
f'rm of Daniels, Maim, Johnson 
and Mendenhall to plan out the 
new campus.

New M l6 Supplier 
Behind Schedule

(Continued from Page One)

In July, the Army is echedi- 
uled to award two new M16 con
tracts for a total of 687,652 rifles 
at a rate of 60,000 a month start
ing next spring.

Unless the Army’s require
ments for M!16s increase, erne of 
the three current suppliers— 
GM, H&R or Cblt’s-JwiU be 
dropped.

An Army spokesman said the 
proposals for the new contracts 
were submitted June 12. He said 
the contracts wdll be awarded 
primarily on the basis of lowest 
price. But, he added, other fac
tors could be decisive.

After the controversy, over 
last spring’s awards, Oongress 
amended procurement regula
tion to require that price al
ways be considered even if it is 
not the deciding factor.

The original letter contracts 
called for paying GM $56 million 
to supply 240,(XX) rifles and H4R 
$42 million tor the same num
ber. The Army said the differ
ence in price was due to labor 
costs.

Mrs. Koehler 
Dead: Served 
Sehool Board

COVENTRY—Mrs. E1S.-1 E. 
Koehlei. 79. of Bioadway. North 
Coventry, secre'.ary of the Cov- 
enliy Itoard of Education for 
18 years, died i»tirly this morn
ing ii, Mancheiiter Memorial 
Hdt'liital. Sh.e. wa.s the widow 
of Emil J. Koehler.

Mn:. Koehler w;ui a member 
of t.bc Board of Education for 
28 years and taught sehool in 
the area tot* many years. She 
was n Sunday School te;ieher 
and the clerk of the Sei ond Con- 
gregatioruil church in North 
Coventry for several years.

She was a member of the 
Coventry Historical Society, the 
Hoiter Library Association, the 
Democratic Town <3ommiltee,

Janies C. Robinson
James C. Robinson, 85, of 149 

Bissell St. died this morning at 
.Miinchester Memorial Hospital.

Mr. Robinson wtis bom Oct. 
14. 1883 in Manchester, son of 
Hugh and Mary .\nne Trouton 
Robin.son, and had lived here all 
of his life. He was insurance 
manager of the Metropolitan 
Life Insurance Co. in Manches
ter before he retired 22 years 
ago. He was a member of Man
chester Lodge of Masons and 
Nutmeg Forest, Tall Cedars of 
Lebanon.

He was educated in the 
Eighth District Schools ;uid a.s a 
boy helped to install the con
duit in the North End. Later, 
he was a conductor on the trol
ly that r.an from Stafford 
Springs to Hartford.

Years ago, he oper.ated a gro
cery store on the West Side and 
then one in the North End. He 
was a butcher, and with lii.-; 
wagon full of merchandise 
went door-to-door selling meals 
to Manchester housewives.

Survivors include a son,

Youths Charged 
In House Break
Ruissell Alle-n, 17, of F4 Birch 

St., charged with break and 
entr;’ with criminal intent.

Allen and a 15-yea.r-old are 
accused .of breaking into the 
home of Mrs. Vincent Incan- 
della of 59 Holl St. last Sun
day night and ransacking two 
pocketbooks.

The 15-yeor-old has been 
bound over to juvenile author
ities. Allen Is free on a $250 
non-surety bond and will ap- 
pe.ir In court July 7.

Foes Storm 
U. S. Base, 

Pushed Back
(Coiitiniietl from Page One)

Par to the north, more of the 
tiig Stratotortresses dropped an- 
otlier 360 tons of bombs on 
North Vietnamese bases, troops 
and bunker complexes between 
Ap Bia Mountain and the Lao
tian border.

On Thursday, Maj. Gen, John 
M. Wright, commander of the 
101st Airborne Division, said 
Nqrth Vietnamese troops have 
set up bases on the hills and 
ridgellnes surrounding the 
mountain.

Wisconsin 
Convention 
Vote Due

(Continued from Page One)

them to the states, after approv
al by a two-thirds majority in 
toth the Sar.iate andi the House, 
or amendments can be submit
ted by a convc'.'.ticn.

In either case, amendments 
have to be ratified by three- 
fourths of the states before be- 
com ng effective.

The convention route never 
hat' been lued,

Dirksen apparently hopes 
Co grets will submit his reap- 
portlonment amendment to the 
states if it i j  co-fronted with a 
choice of doing that or calling a 
ccnstitutional convention.

An Associated Press survey of 
the 13 states in which the legis
latures have taken no action on 
the issue indicates Dirksen’s 
chef hope lies in' Wisconsin.

Even there, the AP corre- 
Epondent reports the pending 
petition is not given much 
chance.

The other jitates from which 
reports were received are Dela- 
waie, Hawaii, Maine, Michigan, 
Massachusetts, New Jersey, 
New York, Ohio, Oregon, Penin- 
tylvania, Vermont and West 
V rginla.

MANCHESTER SESSION
Joseph Naumec, 27, of 16*4 

Highland St., Rockville, charg
ed with two counts of aggra
vated assault and two counts 
of maiming with intent to dis
figure, appeared in court yes
terday, and his case was bound 
over to Tolland Gounty Superior 
Court after he waived his riglit 
to a probable cause hearing.

Naumec, and two others are 
accused of attacking and 
"stomping”  two men outside a 
Coventry business establish
ment.

Robert L. Cormier, 23, of 20 
Lilley St., charged with five 
counts of fraudulent issue of 
checks totalling $226, pleaded 
no contest. Judge Thomas Cor
rigan continued his case to July 
17 to allow time for a pre
sentence investigation. Two 
charges of obtaining money un
der false pretenses were nolled.

A charge of breach of the 
peace against Victor (Jostanto, 
28, of Hebron Rd., Bolton, .was 
nolled.

I'homas FitzGibbons, 18, of 
East Hartford, pleaded not guil
ty to charges of breaking and 
entering with criminal intent 
and larceny, waived probable 
cause hearing, and his case was 
bound over to the next session 
of the Hartford County Superior 
Court.

Cases continued yesterday in
clude, Jeffrey Bennett, 18, and 
Michael Olivira, 24, both of 344 
Center St. Olivira is charged 
with breaking and entering 
without permission, and Ben
nett with breach of the peace 
by assault, breaking and enter
ing without permission, and 
larceny, to July 3.

Kenneth Burkamp, 32, of 73 
Laurel St., charged with failure 
to surrender his registration, 
June 26 for court trial.

James V. DeMalo Jr., 32, of 
40 Olcott St., charged with pos
session of narcotics, to July 17.

Richard P. Dimock, 46, of Dl- 
mock Lane, Bolton, charged 
with carrying a dangerous 
weapon, to July 31.

Dave Flood, 23, of Plymouth 
Lane, Bolton, charged with ob
taining money under false pre
tenses, forgery, and possession 
of stolen goods, to July 3.

Ernest L. Kearns, 24, of 61 
Pearl St., charged with breach 
of the peace, to July 3 for court 
trial.

Teachers Approve 
Negotiated Issues

With only one negative voice vote expressed, 
chester teachers yesterday afternoon 
eight points negotiated by their team with the_ Board 
of Education. The meeting, attended by approximately 
110 teachers, was held In Bal-

Manchester partment head, said negotiators
was

ley Auditorium of 
High School.

Undei the agreement, BA sal
ary scale will be $6,800-$10,500 
in 13 steps; MA. $7,300-$11,600 
in 14 steps; sixth year certifi
cate, $7,860-$12,400 in 14 steps; 
and non-degree teachers will re
ceive $300 less than the bach
elor scato.

Tlie board’s original offer was 
$6,700-$10,200 for a BA, and 
$7,200-$ll,300 for an MA. For the 
same scales, the MEA request
ed $7.100-$H,600, and $7,700-$12,- 
600. For the current school 
year, the bachelor’s scale is 
$6,160-$9,600; the masber’s $6,- 
650-$10,650; and ibhe sixth year 
certificate. $7,200-$ll,300.

Robert Von Deck, MEA presl- 
dant, said that, under the agree
ment, the average raise would 
be $950.

Principals’ salaries agreed 
upon are: Elementary school 
with 16 or fewer teachers, $11,- 
885-$13,780 tor an MA, and 
$12,685-$14,580 for sixth year 
certificate; elementary school 
with more than 16 teachers, 
$12,550-$14,560 for an MA, and 
$13,350-$16,3B0 for sixth year.

Also, junior and senior high 
school assistant principal, $13,- 
635-$16,976 for an MA, and $14,- 
510-$16,775 for sixth year; jun
ior high, $14,635-$17,15(i for an 
MA, and $15,435-$17,960 for sixth 
years; senior high, $15,915-$18,- 
655 for an, MA, and $16,715- 
$19,455 for sixth year.

originally requested $60 per 
point, and the board offered $50. 
When the board agreed upon 
$53, he said, department hetuls 
dropped other requests calling 
for an extra week’s pay and 
a weighted schedule.

The board agreed to purchase 
14 ditto machines to be distri
buted among schools, principal
ly elementary. Teachers In 
these schools complained that 
they were often unable to use 
the-office machine, either be
cause it was in use or a time 
period was set for Ito use.

Ten teacher aides will be em
ployed as follows: Three secre
tarial in the high school; two 
secretarial in Bennet Junior 
High School; two secretarial in 
Illlng Junior High School; and 
three library in elementary 
schools. The library aides are 
conditional upon librarians be
ing hired.

Bosom Makeup 
Adding Depth 
To Nudity Fad

(Continued from Page One)

Introduced Thursday >by Ken
neth, the hairdresser turned 
cosmetics entrepreneur. He 
showed the makeup to 2(X) foah- 
Ion editors at the New York 

The board’s original proposed Oouture Group’s /al4 and 'winter 
salaries for principals was $11,- showings this week.

Tax Package 
Applauded 
By Dempsey
(Continued from Page One)

publicans — especially that part 
of it which finances $32.6 million 
in current expenses of the De
partment af Community Affairs 
(DCA) with borrowed money.

However, it apparently has 
enough support among the Dem
ocrats to be enacted.

There were reportedly several 
abstentions from the vote on the 
package in the House caucus.

The problem faced by the 
Democratic leaders was how to 
make up for the $112 million in 
revenues that was cut out by 
Dempsey’s refusal to accept a 
6 per cent sales tax.

876-$13,540 and $12,365-$14,230 in 
8-16 teacher schools: $12,330-$14,- 
300 and $13,020-$14,990 in schools 
with more than 16 teachers; 
$13,470-$16,690 and $14,160-$18,- 
380 for assistants: $14,375-$16,- 
850 and $16.065-$17,815 for junior 
high principals; $15,635-$18,330 
and $16,325-$19,020 for senior 
high principal':.

Non-teaching, administrative 
supervisory personnel (reading 
consultant, director of physical 
education, etc.) will receive 
$11,015-$16,740 for an MA, and 
$11,815-$17,540 for sixth year 
certificate.

In the health staff, an RN 
will receive $5,200-$8,000; RN 
plus 30 hours or BS, $6,500-$8,- 
300; and dental hygienists, $5,- 
100-$7,800i In the same categor
ies, the board originally offered 
respectively, $6.096-$7,850, and 
$5,410-$8,170, and $4,990-$7,745,

The board agreed to pay $100 
for 15 hours of approved credits 
beyond the bachelor’s degree.

Kenneth said that although he 
feels "the human body looks 
better covered up,”  toe times 
are against him’. “ We ore going 
to start to feel more conscious 
of how we look nakied," be said.

The new makeup, called 
’ ’Nude," comes in three parts: 
bosom highlighter, to provide 
"a  delicate youthful glow to the 
ski'n," cleavage tJeUneator, to 
gt've “depth to the bosom;”  and 
tip bJusb, for “ a rosy hue.”

Women who prefer to concen
trate on more Buhstantlal’ fash
ion fads should keep thedr eyes 
out for soft shapes, pleats, long 
scarves and fringe.

Winners Named 
In  DAR Contest
Looking at history from a dlf- 

OferenJt perspective, Sussm
Marteney find Brisin Beggs

No admtoistration's^kesmM heroines
available to estimate how ~

Holmes Allowed 
Livery Service
The State Public Utilities 

Commission has approved an 
application by the Holmes Fu- 
nora! Home of 400<^ain St. for 
the operation of a potor vehicle 
wlti! a seoltlng ca^c lty  of less 
than ten adults. In special livery 
sor\ice.

The Holmes permit Is limited 
to funerals ■within Connecticut 
and the right of Holmes to let 
its limousine to other local fu
neral homes.

Nixon Sees 
Public Push 
For Order

(Continued from Page One) South AmericanT roubles

was
much the agreements would 
add to present professional 
salaries. When the school bud
get was adopted on Feb. 20, 
George Bradlau, assistant su
perintendent of schools, estimat
ed the board’s offer would in
crease salaries by $600,000; the 
MEA’s requests, he said, would 
add $1,010,000.

In remaining points agreed 
upon, longevity credit for teach
ing experience other than in 
Manchester will be given up to 
a maximum of 12 years. It was 
also noted that inequities exist
ing in the present system will 
also be corrected.

Mrs. Bernice Maher of the 
negotiating team said the 
board-teacher contract now 
calls for longevity payments to 
be made 6, 10, 16 years after 
reaching the maximum salary 
step. She said the MEA would 
like the wording to be chang
ed to read 18, 20, and 22 years, 
pointing oift that, under the 
present wording, it takes a 
teacher an extra year to re
ceive a payment after attain
ing the maximum.

Department heads will be 
paid $63 per point under the 
plan agreed upon last. year. 
George Potterton, science de-

Bolton

Toim Meeting Due Tuesday 
On Assessor^ Building Code
The long-aw.aited meeting to 

see if the town will vote for a 
paid .assessor and iidopt the 
state building code will be held 
Wednesday at 8 p.m. at tlie 
Community Hall.

A p.aid assessor would be ap- 
ixiinted by Uie selectmen for 
a lenii of four years, starting 
the first of July, Tlie three- 
man elected boai-d of assessors 
would bo abolished.

In adopting the state build
ing code, the town would also 
vote that a building inspector 
be appointed by the selectmen

Due to the death of 
N ICH O LAS D. CONVERTING  

our real estate office will be 
closed until noon Sat., June 2 I

The Jarvis Realty Co.
283 East Center St.

Personal Notices

Card Of Thanks

We wish to expre.'B our sincere 
appreciation to all our (rU-nris and 
neighbors for ihe many acts o( 
Kindm-s.’' exteiultti to u.s foiUm'iiiR 
the recent loss of i>ur mother and 
also to uU those -vctio .sem food 
and beautiful flower arrangemenl.s 
a ^  mans cards and also to h<-r 
•six grandsons who were her pall 
bearers and also thanks to Mr 
John Tlenvey and the Manchester 
Visiting Nurses.

The Pomtly of 
i3i|rs. Giovaima Pella.

for a term of four years, start
ing July first.

July 1 is the begrlnning of the 
new fiscal year, and the date 
when .all who were elected to 
office in tlie May elections take 
their seats.

Two public informational 
hearings have been held on the 
building code and paid assessor, 
with experts in attendance to 
answer questions. The Board 
of Finance and the Democratic 
To^vn Committee are among 
those in favor of both measures.

The two jobs — building in
spector and assessor — can be 
combined into one, but need 
not be,

Scoreboard
In baseball last night All Sea

son Pools defeated Munson 
Kitchen 8-2, with Mike Ahearn 
pitching.

Bulletin Board
The 250th anniversary com

mittee will not meet tonight, as 
scheduled, but a meeting is ten
tatively set for TMesday at 8 
p.m. in the Community Hall.

erally accords with the views 
expressed by many congress
men and senators.

But some liberals, such as 
Sen. Edward M. Keimedy, D- 
Mass., noted that liberal or 
moderate candidates polled 
nearly 60 per cent of the GOP 
vote Ai)d more than two-thirds 
of the Democratic primary vote 
in New York.

In addition, several prominent 
liberal Republican senators still 
strongly back Lindsay, includ
ing Sen. Jacob J. Javits of New 
York, who won re-election in 
1968 by more than one million 
votes at the same time that Nix
on was losing the state by some 
376,000 to Democrat Hubert H. 
Humphrey.

Manchester Evening Herald 
Bolton correspondent, Cleme- 
well Young, te$. M3-8981.

Nixon Talks 
Of Pullout

(Continued from Page One)

peace talks are In a virtua'! 
stalemate.

However, the President said 
he Is not pessimistic about the 
outcome and said “ we hope 
wllHn toe next two cr three 
months to see some progrees" 
in discussions.

Thinking has been in terms of 
removing possibly up to 70,000 
troops, overall, by the first of 
next year. Nixon’s lemarks 
opened the prospect of raising 
the goal to 100,000 or more this 
year.

Ecuador Seizes 
Fishing Boats

(Continued from Page^One)
No injuries were r§i>orte<l. 

The six American vessels were 
boarded and guards were post
ed, said Edward Silva, secre
tary of the association.

; Silva said he was informed of 
the incident by ship-to-shore ra
dio on Alioto’s vessel.

“ This another Pueblo,” Silva 
quoted Alloto as saying. He re
ferred to the capture of the U.S. 
spy ship Pueblo by North Korea 
in January 1968.

Silva said he was carrying 
through with Alioto’s request to 
notify American officials.

It was by far the largest num
ber of American tuna boats to 
be seized by any Latin Ameri
can nation in continuing dis
pute with the fishermen over 
territorial limits.

Group Bums 
CM Building

(Continued from Page One)
a Peklng-leanlng t e r r o r i s t  
group.

Most of the offices in the 
building and at least six auto
mobiles were reported de
stroyed by the time firemen ar- 
ri\"ed.

Police said the attackers fled 
In a light truck believed to have 
been stolen.

Pamphlets found at the scene 
protested the visit of "toe agent

J

of Yankee imperialism. Nelson 
Rockefeller," and accused Gen
eral Motors of having .■told cars 
to the police "for the repression 
of Uruguayan students.”

The two watchmen on duty at 
the plant said they believed 
there ■were three or tour assail
ants in the group.

Methods employed in the at
tack led authorities to believe 
the -work was that of the Tupa- 
moros group, which cusitomarily 
do:.>c police uniforms Ira carrying 
out terrorist activities.

About a year ago, Tupamaros 
elements kidnaped a close ad
viser of President Jorge Pache
co Areco. The victim, UMses 
Pereira Reverbel, president of a 
utility firm, was leJter released 
unharmed.

The group is also believed to 
have carried' out bank rotober- 
les, bombings and attacks on 
government armories.

Today’s attack topped off a 
wave of agitation growing ■with 
the approach of Rockefeller’s 
visit, pant of a study tour of Lat
in America for President Nixon.

Police said that a dozen fire 
bombings had been committed 
Thursday night and early today, 
most of them aimed at firms 
connected with U.S. Interests. 
Rockefeller delayed his vlsdt 
here from today until Saturday 
and will avoid Montevideo, con
ferring Instead at the AHiantlc 
seaside resort of Punta del 
Estc, about 100 miles east of 
here. He is expected to remain 
less than 24 hours.

the American Revolution, In
stead of about battles and gen
erals.

Their efforts were rewarded 
today wtnen they wore aiv- 
nounced winners in the Ameri
can History Essay Contest, 
sponsored by ‘the Orford Parish 
Chapter, Daughters of the 
American Revodutlon (DAR).

Susan, toe daughter of Dr. 
and Mrs. Pierre J. Marteney of 
218 Hackmatack St., is a sixth 
grade student at Keeney St. 
School. Aided by her teacher, 
Mlsa Sally Marge, Susan wrtAe 
about the life of "Molly Pitch
er."

Brian chose “ Dicey l-angston 
of the Carolinas”  as the subject 
of his prize-winning essay. The 
son of Mr. and Mrs. John C. 
Beggs of 85 Baldwin Rd., ho 
is in the fifth grade class of 
Howard Jensen at Robertson 
School.

Both youngsters received The 
American Heritage Book on the 
American Revolution, presented 
by Mrs. Maurice Willey, Or
ford Parish hJstoriani.

Penn Central 
Made Out Well

(Continued from Page One)

tral, for instance. He was al
most gleeful that air travelers 
were ‘turning to the railroad for 
transportation to Nejv York, and 
that many more tickets than 
usual had been sold.

"W e’ve sold all the seats in 
the coaches and parlor cars;,” 
the Penn Central spokeemon 
raid. And as if recalling the 
jam-packed cars of World War 
II days, he added wistfully, 
"Some passengers may even 
winfd up

^^out Town
The Community Baptist 

Church will hold a 'church plan
ning evening Monday at 7:30 
p.m. in the Youth Building. R 
is urgent that each board, com
mittee and organization of the 
church have a representative 
present to develop a coordin
ated program for the coming 
year.

Marshall Cohen of the Man
chester Child GiUdance Clinic 
recently was elected recording 
secretary of tlie Northern Con
necticut Chapter of the Nation
al Association of Social Work
ers.

Emil Bottt, 22A St. James St., 
has been named to the dean’s 
list at Ward Technical Institute 
of the Univensity of Hartford.

Lector LaFrenlere, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles LaFrenlere of 
20 Oakwood Rd,» wUl leave 
June 28 for Scotland where he 
will study for his master’s de
gree In English and education 
at the Urtveielty of Bdinbtugh.

Manchester Area 

Custodian 
Held After 

Vernon Fire
A fire in ttw basement of the 

Vernon Elementary School, RIt. 
30, led to the arrst of the cus
todian yestenday afternoon.

Alvin J. Usher, 49, of Anttio- 
hy Rd., Tcdfond, was charged 
iwith bitoodoatlon. Police said 
the sprUder system went off, 
ooundhig ths alarm alt the po
lice station. When they arrived 
they found toe (ire in the in
door incinerator.

Police said there was on over
flow of paper in the incinerator 
and Utoer was found in an in
toxicated oonditkHi.

Usher is scheduled to appear 
In Rockville Gtreuit Oouit 12 
July 8.

Raymond LaiBeBe, is, of *2 
Ehn fit., Rockville, was charg
ed yesterday wlto breaxto of 
peace after he allegedly struck 
a fellow ‘worker et a Vernon 
factory.

The vlcOm, Janies Welch, 19, 
was takm to Rockville Oen- 
oral Hospital for treatment. La- 
Bdlle is scheduled ito appear in 
Rockville dreutt. Court 12 July 
10.

John M. Herzog, 17, o f 11 
Highland Ave., Rockville, -ww 
arrested on a warrant yester
day ‘Oharglng hhn with break
ing and entering 'wi'th crimi
nal Intent end larceny.

The arrest was the result of 
an in’veaUgsitlon Into a break 
at the home o f Alice Clerk, 
Highiaiid Ave. Money and 
goods 'valued at $200 were tak
en. The name o f a  second youth 
altegedly involved in the inci
dent Is betaig 'wtthhelld due to 
bis age. Hie was turned over 
to juvenile autoorltlies. Herzog 
is Bctoeduled for RockvlUe 
C lr o ^  Court 12 July fi.

Donald Bramande, Cfoarest 
Tkialler Bark, Veinon, ‘was ar
rested on three counts of al
lowing a dog Ito roam. He is 
scheduled to appear in Rock- 
vtlle Oiroult Count 12 July 8.

Miehaell DenniB, 21, o f Wind- 
sorville Rd., Rock'ville, ‘was ar
rested early this morning emd 
oherged with evading responsit 
bUity.

Demids is allegedly the driver 
of a  truck which struck a petrk- 
ed oar owned by 'Thomas Pine 
and ithen left the scene. Pine 
was in the 'oar at the hme and 
chased Dennis to hds home. He 
oaiUed poldoe end toe arrest 
was made. Dennis is scheduled 
to eppecu In RockviUe Oircuilt 
Court 12 J’uly 8.

Other area police activity: 
COVENTRY

Co'venitry police arreslted Paul 
Krause, 18, of A'valon Rd., Cov
entry yesterday and charged 
him with larceny. Krause Is 
scheduded to appear in Man
chester Circuit Court 12 July 7.

Gerald MUhomme, 23, of Wll- 
Umantic was charged today 
with operating under sus
pension, evading responsibility 
and failure to drive established 
lane. He is also scheduled for 
Mianchester Oircuilt Court 12 
July 7.
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TV-Radio Tonight
Televinon

5:00 (8) Burke's Law 
(»4h Hike DoucUa 
(10) Psny Ifown 
(U) Menr Orkfln 

Buperheroea 
FalUi (or Today 
MuoMen 

. ̂  F Troop 
5:85 (40) WeaUter 
5:80 (30) Theater 80

(18) Dennis the Menace 
5 J ) I Uwe Lucy 
(80) F Troop
(40) TruUi or Consequences 

5:45 (84) Friendly Oiant 
(8-10-18-40) Ne 

Weatbe

(8) Death Valley Days 
(11) What’s My Line 
(84) Joyce Chen Cooks 
( 018) Truth or Oonsequencef 
(10) Alfred Rttchcodt

7:80

8:00

JO) J

Iao) 1_____ ______
012) Wild, Wild 
84) BrUge With Jean Cox 
lOdOdM) High ChappanU 
40) Let’s Make a D«d 
18) DeHs Reeae Bbow 

(84) Ctnepoalum 
(8-^ The John Davidson

HraUey-Brb^e^

6:00 ‘
News

8:80 (8-U) Oomer Pyle
(loaodoao) Name of the 
Qamq. ____Oame 
(U) Merv OrUfIn

(felchboi^(84) Mlaterogem 
hood
118) Leave U to Beaver 
80) Sporta Bhow 
40) 77 SunMt Strip 
80) Lockup 
81) Wbafa New 
8-13) Walter CronkHe 

(18) My Favorite Martian 
(8) Frank Reynpida 
(10 4 ^ ) HunUey%rlnUyy 

6:45 (30) News 
7:00 ^mO-IO) News, Sports,

8:00

10:00

10:80
11:00

, -S )____
(84) Book Beat 
( S-U) Friday Nl«ht Movie 
(84) NET Playhouse 
(8 ^  Judd for the Defens 
Sjim  The Dick Cavett
(10408880) The Saint 
(18) News 
(18) Movla
( 8-10-1M4O40) News, ' 
"~Jrts, Weather

) JCscKenste’s Rakters 
tacular

(30) MacKenste’s Ra 
11:36 (8) Friday Spectacu 
11:80 (10404340) O^lght 

(18) Lata Movie 
(840) Joey Bishop

HEB SATURDAY'S TV WEEK FOB OOMP(.BTB US'MNOS

Radio
(Hds Hstltig inehidM only Oiom  newa broodcaate « f  U  or la 
■nlnnte length. Some ataHnos fm rrr oMier abort newaoaata.)

WBCB—8U
6:00 Hartturd HI«Miahu
7:00 Ntws
8:00 OaMilto 

I QuM^o18:00 ( floun
WFOF—»«#

6:00 Danny Claytaa 
6:00 Dick Heathertoi 
9:00 BUI Lots 
!:U0 Gary O— fV

WIRF—UB
6:00 Newa 
6:U Speak 0(
4:00 News
SrtS Speak lip Hanlor 
6:46 LoweU Inaaiae 
6:65 FhU Rlssuto 
7:00 The World Tonlsri 
7:30 Frank Okfon]

1:80 Speak Up Sporu 
1:10 Speak Up Bporu 
4:80 Speak Up Etartforr 
11:80 Barry Fartwr 
18:15 SIcn 0 «

wno—itai
6:00 Aftemoao Bditlor 
4:16 Market Report 
6:30 Weather 
6:X Strictly Sports 
6:36 Afternoon Edltloe 
7:00 Accent 68 
7:15 Now
7:30 David Brtnlcl^
7:36 Red Box v b . 'Yankees 

10:15 Joe Ganslnla 
10:80 NIghtbeat 
ll:00News, Weather, Sports 
11:30 outer Side of the Day

Retiring Teacher to See America
Miss Mary Roach of 36 Walnut St., Watolngton School fourth grade teacher, and Principal 
Walter Roth admire the pearl necklace presented to her by the school rtaff alta retirement Ula 
held in toe school library yesterday to honor her. Miss Roach hae s}>ent her enttro 42-year 
teaching career in the Manchester syetem, the last 28 at Washington. She also kaught at Rob
ertson and Manchester Green Schools. Miss Roach graduated from New Bifoaln Normal 
School, 'and received a BA from New Britain State TaacUters College, now Central Connecticut 
State College. "See America,”  she said about her reltlrement plans. (‘HeraM photo by Phnto).

RESPONSIBLE COLLEGE STUDENTS
wiiiiiv'n> Pfikit,

Clean Floors, Shampoo
Rugs and Other Odd Joiks WE HONOR

/n iasta/^rg^
For More Information ( ’MMTM^CAM) j

Call—646-1256 .

Bolton

Education Council Disbands^ 
Cites Dwindling Attendance
The Bolton Junior-Senior High 

School Educa’ticn OoundU a 
pai'ent-teacher group, .will ‘dis
solve for lack of Interest July 
31 unle some Intorestod par
ents (x>me to its rescue.

At a pre-a'nnounced meeting 
May 25, which was to decide 
the future of the organization,  ̂
the 12 membera attending dls- ^  Gauge’s

Mary Radfaitt, Laura Cavanaugh 
and Oail ’SeochiaraU.

Troop leaders Mrs. Robert 
OUdden and Mrs. WendaU 
Bltoer wera presented gifts 
from the girls.

Ekrtectainment was provided 
by a choral group of fourth 
and fifth grade sooults & tap 

The records ore available for dance by Cbidy Bltoer, a  pup- 
revliew and there Is a list o f in- pet show by Lynn Ducharme 
terested parents ‘who are avail- and Rtta OUdden, a  dance 
able to form a nucleus for this number by Riiba OUdden and a 
group. choral group o f sixth graders.

Ooart o f Honor Adults 'were led in a  group
Oliri Scout Troop 6«8 held stofilug *>y fourth and fifth 

a court of honor after a  pOt- grade soouts. 
luck supper attended by per-

p o o r 
to Is-

Student Service 
Listed at Church
A Baccalaureate Service wiM 

be sponsored Sunday t»y Center 
CfongregatlonBi Church at 6:16 
a.m. It is an old tradition that 
sought to unify the meaning of 
religion and education.

The Rev. Kennelth W. Steere, 
associate padtor, wm preach his 
sermon "Whose View?”

There iwlll be a coffae hour 
in the narthex foiUowing the 
service to honor the member 
graduates of Center Church.

cussed the conslstertly 
attendance and voted 
band the organization.

The feeling of those present, 
however, was that there is a 
need for a parent-teacher coun
cil related to the high school.

Mandiester Evening Herald 
BoHon oorrespondent, Cletne-Elpiscopal Church.

. J   ̂ well Yowar, tel. 64S-8S81.A  flag ceremony opened the ______^ ________________
meeAlng, led by Ann Bates,
HoUy Robditson end Oatoy 
Banks.

The sixth grade scouts were 
given cockades for toeir ca-

Help Us Rteve
And __

SAVE
Big, Big Fabric Vaii

Fabric dibpabi'mbnt emms
Hartiloid Road • 1iirhwtsi

Opn M ix  10 RjBk «D 9 pjn. •  Sat «m 6 pjB.

Office Comedian
SALT LAKE C ITY (AP ) — 

"We don’t know what hap
pened," said a spokesman as 
employes sat in darkened of
fices.

“ Make it funny," he said. 
"Say wei didn’t pay our bill."

The blackout of several min
utes Wednesday was at the 
main office of Utah Power and 
Light Co.

They would be willing to assist dette hats. ’They were Keren 
In planning such a .group. They Holbrook, Kerry Churchill, Le- 
noted that in the (oil, three ann Fonr, Jean Norris, Carol 
ichools will be operating in DeLude, Gwen SoochiapoU and 
town instead of two. which may catristlne Gellanit. These girls 
ef.'eot the need for parent-teach- also received membership stars 
er organlzatloiw. ahd various merit badges.

’The function of the relatively Other scouts receiving merit 
short-lived Education Council badges and membership stara 
has been to serve as a means were Oindy Bltoer, Bi)ta Olld- 
of communication between the den, Lytm Ducharme, Laurie 
ichool and the home, but, al- Green, Jeon FiaUlkner, Holly 
though the number of meetings Robinson, Ann Bates, D e ^ e  
has been kept to only three a Morrooie, Suellen Banks, BJv- 
veor, its conslste'-itly good pro- eleen Smlto, Laurie Davis, 
grams have brought out fewer ’Terry Davis, Mary Huqhes, 
and fewer parents. (3atoy Bonks, Crista Seiberit,

Financially, the council has Debbie Santos, Laura Walsh, 
sponsored scholarships and the Ronnl Boyd, LesUo Potter, 
annual dawn diance (or seniors 
'aft’er the senior prom.

Anyone Interested in con
tinuing toese projects through 
re-establislhment of an educa
tional council is luged to con
tact Mrs. Robert Azlnger, out
going president. Mrs. Azinger 
has offered her services in ad
vising toose who have Indicated 
a ‘wUUngness to •work toward 
this end. .

MANCHESTER'S
Only Fuel O il Dealer 

Open 24 Hours A  Day!

M O R IA R T Y  B R O T H E R S
Wharo’CtHtomars 

Hava Coma 
Pint —

CA LL
301 CENTER STREET

M@bil
heating oil'

For Ovor 
Va of A  
Oonturyl

6 4 3 - 5 1 3 5
MANCHESTER

W kon

PACUS NINA

O cA b fOB HoWMBp
Think of Thn

ParkhiH-J oyc6 
Flower Shop
Fnak Oakcler, r ragtfatot 

M l MAIN ST., M AN C lnetna i 
(Next to Harttirfi Nottbasl 

Bzah)
. •  THS—WB Dk U V U  •
FbooMI MMTn—eM-lMI

1965 VOLKSW AGEN
117 SUNROOF

eWHITE FINIEra 
eBED VINYL 
• VERY CLEAN

* 1 2 D 5 * ®
TED ntUDON. lie .

VOLKSWAGEN PORgCHB
168%-e M  Days — lAM  MHw O lz w to H

TOILAND TPK&.fALOOrrVILLB

Marlow's Beauty Salon

is happy 

to

announce

the

addition 

to their 

fine 

staff of

2

"Miss Rosalie”
She’s a  talented high stylist and (w lorist CaM now 
for an appointment— Phone 649-8991.

BEAUTY SALON
(Lower Store Level) 

Downtown Main Street, Mancheater 
Free Parking front and rear of salon

J
u
N

OUTDOOR LIVING IS GREAT! IF -YO U  HAVE

"Telescope" Quality Folding Chairs and Chaises!

BUILT TO OUTLAST THE^^HEAP SUBSTITUTES!
Comfort plus Sharp Colors fo Spruco Up Your PoHo, Porch, Lawn or Pool Sido.

X  ^  i  #/ /  /  y '

g r a n d :: l o o k  ~  SATURDAY S-P-E-C-l-A-L-!

INSTANT

TERMS

CHAISE LOUNBE and 2 MATCHIHG CHAIRS

3 $ O A .5 0Choose from oolorfOl 
oUve and white or yellow 
and white.

Wi oHtr an unutuil varlity of cholci, klni-ili# loti In • 
heovMy woodoi, lecluded ttiilni. A well plannod, (our-seiion 
pirid iM . Stndy boachei. boil niarinii. 
fishini, hunllni. Itlklni, campini. ilplinj. lobonanlng. shllni. 
Clean, spring-fed lake.

LOWEST PRICES ON COTTAGES 6 CHALETS;
Emenld ii nearer —  more lime for (un. Beit deal in the 
country nialie u> prove It. Modeit prlcei (md ue telllni 
out li»t. Don’t m ill It. Buy now —  build loter . . .  or have our 
crewi do It (or you.

DIBtCTIOMli Route 91 to Rout* « !JV!I*'i,?f'” on̂ ‘?'m»e"oM*l9 thru Hllliboro and aee our entrance on left, one mile pa»t
center of town.

OPEN 7 OATI A tWIN. 10 TO 7 
CAU (103) 404-3710 or W8ITI POR Pill iOOCHUOI

EtnERniD LOKE SHORES
HILLSBORO, N.H. -- SUNAPEE REGION

TERMSI

Como and Soo Tho Host Complofo Vorlofy of 

QUALITY Outdoor Living Fumituro in Downtown 

Monchostor!

Short of Gash?
Say—“Chat«e It!”

Downtown Main St., Manchester

FURNITURE DEPARTMENT

Open 6 Days—Thuraday Nites till 9:00

HOT WATER electrically

plenty for a growing fam ily
It  doesn’t make much diffei ence to Dolly 
whether the water is hot for her bath. 
But, enough hot water makes a big dif
ference in the needs of a growing fam ily .

Do you have an aggravating shortage of 
hot water? So you never have (luite 
enough for all the dishes, cleaning and 
baths for your family? This problem 
may be due to an overage or ailing water 
heater which just isn’t up to your needs.

There is a simple solution. R E N T an 
Electric Water Heater fi’om HELCO. 
Nothing to buy and the monthly cost is 
low. Call your electrical or plumbing 
contractor or HELCO for the "HELCO 
hot water service plan.’ ’

L i C O
NMIPOMO lUCTIWC UQN1COMMMV 

AHOaTMIAtl UnUT«I CQMMMV

2
0
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J90 Seniors Awarded Diplomas in South Windsor
■ b  riA«nv. M ODunUf m Ifro BE TRULY HAPPY IS  A QUESTION OF HOW WE BEGI 

i AND NOT OF HOW WE ENO,
OF WHAT WE WANT AND NOT OF WHAT WE HAVE.
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.Wf OABOL aioouroM

Qm oftpnpMtod atniiM o f 
" M l V  •bA CaranmataBO*,”  IM 
M io n  or ttM CUM oi IM  
BuotiMd dgwn Om  «UU t^ r* - 
o«lT« thalr Mgli achool «p lom M  
tasi o>|l* *lu •ol*®*
gftn,

OHnana fburiiwl, tMM ware 
wbeO, »«■"«> Mtre jlwken, pray- 
« n  wero m M oiid *11 the tra- 
ditlanil requMtea met, aa atu- 
dMito maatted that Hnal aaaur 
ance that they had really made 
it throoih four yoaia.

In a  ceremony that wae re- 
fmahlodly tree from *‘pcenp and 
(jljiniiniatance”  and which laatad 
■Ughtly oiver one hour, the 
gradoatea and their parenta 
were apared tancthy pootlflcat- 
Ing o f gnert qieaken.

H thoae aaaembled were 
tnatad to  the ehort oommenU 
of two ahident leaden, saluta- 
toelan Kathy Ann ITrtMB and 
VhtediatorUn Subhi Carol Ro- 
maxL

i n »  Ihtian In a  general 
atatement called for acceptance 
of the burdena of laaderahlp 
which oome from the aequlal- 
Uon of knowledge. She eald an 
•Ubtempt to  Boppreae new 
knowledge bacauae we cannot 
at the time cope with It U a 
AitQe geature, becauae at the 
same time we would be aup- 
preaetng the Innermoat urge of 
men — the dealre (or knowl
edge."

Along with knowledge, Mias 
Urban called for greater under- 
atandlng and iovp among men 
and for the uae of science to 
“ create and not destroy.”

Idas Roman’s address dealt 
with an allegory which pointed 
out the hypocrisy of our so
ciety. In two towns, one occu
pied by “ two-facers" and one 
oociqiled by “ truthtellers,”  peo
ple either always lie or tell the 
truth depending on which town 
they live in, she aald.

B ari Ts DIsUaguleh
The “ two-faoera”  according 

to the allegory, discriminate 
against certain minorities 
among their number, and their 
religion has degenerated to 
petty squabbles between two 
different sects, vdiile the “ truth- 
tellers”  treat all men equally 
and accord all men equal love.

Since the " two-facers”  pro
fess piety and Ue all the Ume 
it Is almost impossible to dis- 
Hnyiitwi tbem trom their "truth
telling”  neighbors.

A stranger asking directions 
to the town of the "truthtellers’ 
can be directed to the light 
town <sily by asking which town 
the person is laining to Uvea 
In. Both the “ truthteller”  and 
the “ two-facer" would claim 
the town of "truthtellers" as 
his own.

Miss Roman ended her alle
gory by asking which road each 
of the audience would choose.

In conclusion, Miss Roman 
addressed the class saying, "It 
is pointless lor me to ask you 
to< remember your classmates, 
the good times, the special oc
casions because, undoubtedly, 
you will never forget. But I do

BITUMINOUS 
DRIVEWAYS

PARKING AREAS •  GAS STATIONS 
BASKETBALL COURTS

NOW BOOKING —  FtACB  YOUB OBDBB NOW I  ̂
W otk rw sow iny SspervUed. W e a n  100% Bisared.|

DENAIO BROTHERS SINGE ItM
CAUi 643-7691 or 647-9798

Graduates of Colleges and Universities

GARAGE SALE
T h u n . ,  J u n e  19 a n d  

F r i . ,  J u n e  20— 9 A . M . - S  P . M .
Upholstered Platform Rocker, Club Chair, Cre- 
denza, 2 French j^ovincial Night Tables, Queen 
Size Mattress and Box Spring, Stairway and Hall 
Carpeting, Drapes, Adult Clothing, Child’s Desk, 
Power Saw, Small Appliances and Many Other 
Items.

89 RICHMOND DRIVE
(OFF VERNON STREET)

MANCHESTER 6M-44S3 or 649-1819

Jl

Graduates
Beokar Junior ObD6C*: IOm  

Jo-Ana C. B a jd i o ( X  B an y  
Rd., MIm  8hany-Ana Cbaan- 
wood of 030 Spring St., and 
h im  Joan K . Saringa o f  CMilaa 
Rd., Oolumlila.

Orahm Junior OoDoga: Joim 
R. Keeney of 78 Robert Rd.

Garland Junior Cbnege: MIm  
Barbara L. BnUn of IBB Ware- 
noke Rd.

Chamberlain School o f Retail
ing; MIm  Deniee M. Oenrala of 
47 Seaman Circle.

Colby Junior College: IflM  
Ruth Rhodea of IB Plymouth 
Lane.

THINK SMUl n iK M
DeUrerM in Maaldiecter 

Hkiuipned with 
windahMd a
trie _

' way M fety* BaahMa, Ughta, front aiM rwrm

T E D  T R U D O N  
V O L K S W A G E N

S I , Mandieeter 
OiMn 6 Baya

Ttara. NItM tin 9 
“Charge Aooounta 
Gordhiuir Invited!”

JOHN D. EGAN 
7B JarvlB Rd.

BJk. in EnglMi (earn laode) 
Unlvaeaity eg OowiBoftcut

UB8UE E. EGAN 
75 Jarvla Rd. 
Mancheeter

EUAOer B. DODGE JB. 
Mt. Venam Dr. 

Vernon

Sooth Windsor High Sohool groduatlog class and (tnasta llatoo to valedictory address during ceremonlea last night.

.1----------------------------aak that you remember the feel
ing you have for each other.”  
She added, "Tonight, more than 
at any other time, you are 
aware of the concern you have 
felt tor one another. Hold onto 
this concern, and broaden It, 
extend tt to aU people, those 
you know, thoae you will meet, 
and those wdiom you will never 
meet.”

Prizes awarded Isist night In
cluded:

Mary Lynn Grossl, art; Marl- 
ann Lois Campanelll, business 
education; Susan Carol Roman, 
South Windsor Women’s Club 
Ehigliah Award, and Thomas 
Richard Konjoyan, foreign lan
guage.

Also, AUen Dodd, Industrial 
technology; Joyce D. Kasheta, 
home eocmomlcs; Susan Carol 
Roman, Rentschlcr Four-Year 
Math Award; R oger ’ Ferrlss 
Sherman, music; Earl Peter 
Dubay, Audrey Lorraine Beeler, 
Hugh S. Greer, Physical Edu
cation Award; Susan Carol Ro
man, Abe E. Miller Post, 
American Legion History 
Award: Bruce Lawrence Den
nis, Science Award, and Jeffrey 
Werftbrook Holcombe and Pa
tricia Ann Sullivan, Citizenship 
Award.

Bible School
Our Savior Lutheran Churcl) 

will hold Its Vacation Bible 
School July 14 through July 26 
at the church, 239 Graham Rd.

The school will be o p ^  to 
all chldren of the community 
from age four to 16. Classes 
will be held from 9 to 11:30 a.m. 
Monday through Friday.

The theme this year will be

"Living God’s Way.”  Along with 
the lessons and handicraft proj
ects, children will have a period 
of rotexatlon when refresh
ments will be served. Children 
may be registered by calling 
Mrs. Joseph SpUIane or Mrs. 
Dean Miller.

South Windsor Graduates
Maribeth Adams 
Timothy Ahern 
Sandra Day Alpers 
Christopher Lediard Andersen 
Charlotte L. Andrusis 
Sandra J. Antomowlch 
John Charles Antosik 
John RajTnond Ariel 
CSiarles S, Argenta 
Robert Alan Ballok 
Carol Jean Barker 
Audrey Lorraine Beeler 
Robert Peter Betancourt 
Dorothy Elaine Blozi 
Denise J . Bogush 
Alan Charles Bolstridge 
Thomas J. Bordua 
Edward J. Borowski Jr. 
Gregory Mack Bow-mnn 
Catherine Ann Boyle 
Theresa Ann BoyK- 
Albert R. Brandish 
Charles A. Brown 
Dorothy L. Brown 
Judith A. Brown 
Muriel Ruth Brown 
Michael Phillip F. Bruno 
Richard A. Burke 
Mark Ldomls Burnham 
Patricia Ann Cahill 
William EUot Caldwell 
Mariann Lois Campanelll 
Francis Anthony Carcia Jr. 
Richard Stephen Caron 
Michael J. Cersosimo 
Claudette M. Chagnon 
Lynda Susan Chapman 
Christine L. Clark 
Eleanor Louise Clogrton 
Nancy Lou Collins 
Jose C. Cooney 
Evelyn M. Cyr 
Ann Marie Dangona 
Barbara Jean Dankel 
Ruth Elizabeth Davis 
James Edward Dedecko 
Kathleen M. Delaney 
Kathleen Marie DeNlcola 
Bruce Lawrence Dennis 
Allen Dodd
Thomas L. Doherty Jr. 
Patricia Ann Donovan 
Karen Elizabeth Dragone 
Earl Peter Dubay 
Kathryn Dublel 
Michael Lawrence Duprey 
Linda Marie Dux 
Georgia East 
Barbara Yvonne EUUot 
Vondalee E. EUmore 
Karol M. Elndreliuuui 
Dfborah Jean Engman 
Roger Pratt Evans

Susan Elaine Falrman 
Richard John Faust 
Michelle Marie Favreau 
Janet Susan Fischer 
Deborah Ann Forghettl 
George S. Forostoskl 
George W. Fortin 
Miner T. Friend 
John S, Friaell 
Donna Lee Gerit 
Denise M. Glggey 
Alice J. Gluliano 
Thomas George Griffin 
David Gene Groebel 
Mary Lynn Grossl 
Michael J. Haley 
Hilary C. Hawkins 
June Higgins 
Riindolph J. Higgins 
Deborah J. Hill 
Richard T. Hlndley 
George David Htrd 
Roxanne May Hitchcock 
Jeffrey Westbrook Holcombe 
Paul Richard lema 
Peter Brian Jankowski 
Barbara Jean Jar\-is 
Thomas William Jenkins 
G.ary Nelson Johnson 
Richard Edmund Jones 
Robin Rae Karkowski 
Joyce D. Kasheta 
Johr; Bernard Kehoe 111 
Daniel M. Kobylanskl Jr. 
Thomas Richard Konjoyan 
Nancy Kuehn 
Robert LaPorte
Jacques*^Mlchel Latry 
Richard R. LaQuerre 
Elmer L. LeClair 
Daniel Anthony Leone Jr. 
Jane Idele Libbey 
Margaret Susan Linko 
John Datdd Longo 
Kent Barry Luman 
Michael Edward L>Tnan 
John Patrick McCarthy 
Suzanne E, Mailoux 
Alan W. Marsh 
Gary Paul Marvonek 
Mark Steven Maulucci 
Dennis P. McLaughlin 
Steven Paul Messino 
le e  Lorraine Mills 
Kathryn Elizabeth Molloy 
Peter William Morsees 
Gregxjry L. Morrell 
Joan Leslie Newberry 
Russell S. Newberry 
Judith Ann Niederwerfer 
Christopher J. Nielson 
John Thomas O'Briant IV 
Rosemarie Orslno 
Gary Steven Osborne

Donald J. Padegimas 
Paul J. Paradis 
A. Jeffrey Parks 
Howard Arthur Pelletier 
Pamela Ann Phillips 
John Steven Noges Phipps 
Irene Elizabeth Picard 
Linda Jean PogUtsch 
Mae E. Pollard 
Brenda Joyce Pranckus 
Vlnecnt N. PresUleo 
Denise M. Protasevtch 
Cromwell Oaruso Rnwls m  
Patricia Mary Remlinger 
Linda C. Rleder 
Susan Carol Roman 
Deborah L. Roy 
Linda Pauline Roy 
Mark S. Runde 
Barbara Emily Russak 
Garj' Sarra 
Cathy Ann Schwartz 
Russell Alan Sealund 
Roger Ferrlss Sherman 
Tracy Burnham Sherman 
Anthony P. Shetensky Jr. 
Alane Robin Silver 
Robert Eric Singer 
Sharon Skiendzlor 
Ronald Peter Slomclnsky 
Judy Smart 
Donna Louise Smith 
Peter B. Smith 
Judith Anne Sommariva 
Gail Louise Soucy 
Richard W. Soucy Jr.
John Albert Staib HI 
Susan Beth Staiger 
Susan A. Stead 
James David Stewart 
Patricia Ann Sullivan 
Sandra Diane Susko 
Carol Elizabeth Suver 
Sally Ann Swanson 
W. Dennis T'evlln Jr. 
SheUy Marie Tbompklns 
Patricia EUzabeth Tltor 
Kathleen Linda 'Trott 
Joy Christine Tully 
Michael Joseph Uccello 
Kathy Ann Urban 
Denise Marie Van Houdt 
Donna Adelaide Vlgnone 
Edward A. Vikllnetz Jr. 
Patricia A. Vogel 
Linda Ruth Ward 
Wendy Loe Williams 
Stephen A. Wright 
Francis Edward Young 
Debra Jeanne Yoxall 
Cynthia Lee Zagorsk! 
Thomas C. Zlcko 
Susan Zimmerman
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Today in History
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

Today is Friday, June 20, the 
171st day o f 1969. There are 194 
days left In the year.
Today’s HlghUght In History

On this date In 1789, the 
French Revolution began.

On This Date
In 1632, the ElngUsh crown 

granted the colony of Maryland 
to Lord Baltimore.

In 1863, the state of West Vir
ginia was admitted to the Un
ion.

In 1867, Pres. Andrew Johnson 
proclaimed the treaty tor the 
purchase of Alaska from Rus-

In 1898, the United States 
seized the Island of Guam In the 
Spanish-Amerlcan war.

Ten Years Ago
The Untted States charged 

that North Korea had been 
building military Installations In 
the demilitarized zone between 
North and South Korea.

Five Years Ago
The U.S. Security Council vot

ed to extend for three months 
the U.N. peace-keeping opera
tion on the Island of Cyprus.

One Year Ago
A New York Broadway 

theatre strike ended as Actors 
Equity and the League of 
Theatre Owners reached agree
ment.

" t h e  m i r a c l e  o f  m a i n  s t r e e f ! "

M r
FAIRWAY

open tonite 
r till

9
/j - ‘ U  ( j  \  L

we’ re loaded with warm weather 
specials for the weekend!

(Herald photos by Bucelvtohm)
Superintendent o f Schools Charles L. Warner talks before ceremonies with, 
center, Kathy Ann Urban, the salutatorian, and Susan Roman, valedictorian.

100 dixie paper plates-------------
^100 5-ox. plastic cups-------------
^chiMren's rubber Hiong sanderts
^cannon beach towels--------------
.plastic gamieiit bags--------------
iron-on-nome tape-----------------
styrofoam chests-------------------

-66c'

Rockefeller 
Change Tour

ASUNCION, Paraguay (AP) 
—Gov. Nelson Rockefeller ex
tended his visit to Paraguay one 
day, until Saturday and agreed 
to a change of destinaUon in 
Uruguay, his next stop, because 
of threatened demonstrations 
there.

After a week of clashes be
tween police and students In 
Montevideo, Uruguayan offi
cials announced Rockefeller 
would bypass their capital and 
fly to the secluded resort of 
Punta del Este for his talks with 
President Jorge Pacheco Areco.

RockefeUer meets today with 
President Alfredo Stroessner of 
Paraguay, who has prepared a 
request for $116 million in long
term American loans for Rocke
feller to take back to President 
Nixon.

The New York governor ar
rived to a warm welcome at 
Asuncion airport Thursday 
where several thousand persons 
cheered him. RockefeUer told 
them he was “ encantado"— 
very pleased—then went over to 
shake hands with a crowd in a 
roped off area.

But some Paraguayan stu
dents said they will try to stage 
a demonstration before Rocke
feUer leaves.

Several hundred students 
Jammed a university audito
rium to debate his visit and(V

heard one labor union official 
describe RockefeUer as "one of 
the most outstanding enemies” 
of the Latln-American people. 
After the meeting poUce and 
students scuffled and four

youths were arrested.
RockefeUer Is on the third leg 

of a presidential fact-finding 
mission Intended to develop new 
guideUnes for U.S. policy In Lat
in America.

ROCKVILLE 
SCRAP CO.. Inc.

TOP PRICES PAID!

COPPER 
BRASS 
LEAD
NEWSPAPER

(WE HANDLE PAPER DRIVES FOR CHURCHES,
BOY SCOUTS, AND OTHER ORGANIZATIONS) 

s c r a p  ir o n  — OTHER METALS 
BATTERIES — RADIATORS — PAPERS — RAGS 

Also Buyers of INDUSTRIAL SCRAP 
TELEPHONE 872-6(̂ 87 

989 HARTFORD TURNPIKE ROCKVILLE, CONN. 06066 
Hours:

7 A.M.-4-.30 P.M. Mon. thru Frl. — 7 A.M.-S :80 P.M. Sat. 
CLOSED SAT. AT 12:30 DURING JULY At(D AUGUST

'612" Insect lepeHont -77c'

open tonight till 9:00!
“ In the heart of downtown main street, manchester" 

• open thursday and frlday nights till 0 •

B.A. in Aiiti«i>olofiy ( o m  laad«) B.8. In Meohanloal Engineering 
Unlvenlty o< Oonneotleat New Haven College

PAUL F . JUHBNVILLB 
IB WeBedey Rd.

Mnnobsstow 
BJS. In Biology

St. Edwmrd’6 Unlvenlty, T en *

Endl(Xitt Junior College: Miss 
B ln . PAULA ROSEN HURWITZ ^Ivord of Harvard

Boeton, BEsaa. 
(fonnerly of Mandieater) 

B.A. in Oevenm ent 
Wheaton College

%
LT. HOT BL WHITE 

M Keeney St. „ 
BlanohMter 

BA.
UA. Air Foroe Academy

BOSS W. BABIPTON 
Fonueiiy  of Mancheeter

B.S. in Eoonomioa 
Wagner College

BOSS JO ANNE KEYNGUM  
M NUee

BjL  in Bfattaemaaea 
Unlvenlty ol Hartford

STEPHEN T. OrmiEN  
Eaat Hartford 

(Formerly of Mancheeter) 
BJL In Eoenomloe (onm laote) 

Aaamivtfon College

KATHERINE A. HOBKIRK 
44 Elberta Rd. 

Blanoheeter 
B.A. in Government 

Whenton College, Norton, Bfaaa.

MANCHESTER MOTOR SALES
. . .  see Fron f o r  th is  o n e

1967 Volvo
Model 1200 —  4-Door Sedan 

No. 7560A

E x t r a  C l e a n  

^  H u r r y ,  H u r r y ,  H u r r y ! !  

SILVER LANE AT HARTFORD RD. 643-1511 MANCHESTER

BIBS. WILLIAM GEBBT 
Formerly ol Manobeeter

BJt.
Smith College

CONSTANCE E . BARRETT 
IM Lakewood CBroIe

U B A . In Biology 
Manobeotar

I College, Norton, Blaaa.

R (»K R T  A . LMM
Bolton

BJl. in Hlatory 
St. Anaelm’a College

BOSS NANCY ADABIB 
617 W. Cender St.

St. Franda Hospital 
School of Nursing

LANOB K. OUGUTIEB 
IBB Parker St. 

Mnmdieotor 
B.BJL In Blarketing 

Texaa A. and BL Unlvereity

Rd. and Miss Pamela R. Brown 
of Spring St.

Among IMS year’s graduates 
were many who received oaso- 
elate degrees or diplomaa toom 
two-year colleges or. technical 
schools. A list of Blanctieeter 
and area, graduates by schools 
is as follows:

Green Mowltain OoHege: BOss 
Baitara Ann McCuny of B1 
North Bllm Street, and lUsi 
Deborah H. Clarke of B1 Plym
outh Lone.

Centenary (Allege: BOSS Su
san Leslie Paine of 21B ’nmrod 
Rd.

Wentworth IisMtUto of Bos
ton: John L. Wolcott of 192 
Main at

BOtchen CoDege: Mias Khren 
M. Minor of 78 Amott Rd.

Newbiny School of Bustnos 
BOSS Donna R. Wogman of S 
Feinwood Drive.

Bay Path Junior OiUogo: 
MIm Anne E. BlanchfloM of 81 
White at. Miss Dolores V. Bit
ter d  BS Battinta Rd., BU 
Lauralyn M. 9 t John of Quor 
ker Rd.

Hartford atnte Technical Ool- 
lego: Donald W. Peildno of Box 
80, RFD No 1, Coventry, Ed
ward T. Brahaney of 87 Cham- 
bars at, David G. Oosa of 418 
Haekmatach St, Pater M. Ev- 
tuabek of 221 Ferguaon Rd., 
Franeia J. Bloriarty of 27 lilae 
at, WUHam R. Tofddt of 70 
Mother a t, end Teneiiee L. 
TOwle of 299 Bpring Bt

Hartford IBrtItute of Accowt- 
Ing: Jemes B. Day of B2 Flor- 
eneo 8 t

}Mhf Km p  Corpat^ 
Trallle Lobm ?
RenUy tliey*z» eonUy i» - 
nuyvad with Btuo Lutfro and 
their e c o n o m i c a l  rental 
diampooer. Ctrion brighten 
and nap fhiffs. No rapid ro- 
aoU. Oloobt Storeo, 688 Center 
St., Manchester.

2
0

"Craig Scott” 
sport coats

Tropical 2 or 3 
button single pr 
tide vent, ond 
d o u b l e  breoiled
tnodelt.
Plaids, cheeki, tot- 
tertallt and solid 
tones. Choice of 
blue, gold, green, 
bronze, olive.

1 i t  Regt. 36 to 42 
I $  Shorti 36 to 44 I i t  longt 38 to 46
1 Slight caiarge tor

m J
u

r

 ̂c
9  ' I
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Bln. LESLEY SALMON 
MERENA 
Bridgeport

(fOmeriy of Vernon) 
Joseph Lawreooe School ot 

Noning, New London

■ PAMELA BL VOLKEBT 
611 Charter Oak S t 

Manoheater
BA. In Elementary Edneatton 

Eaotem Oonneottcut 
V State College

BBSS JEANNE BL BAUMT 
68 Grandview S t 

Mancheeter
BA. In Special Eduoattem 

Southern Coaneotfeat 
State College

BOSS JANE A. ANDERSON 
68 Academy St. 

Manchester

B.A. In Bledloal Technology 
University ol Connieotlont

BUaa KATHUDEN A. 
BiCHAHON 

77 Hawthorne St.
Blancheoter 

Hartford Hoopltal 
School ol Nursing

Cash and Carry

M tAR M A H eH ttra n  e a n r a m
--------- i44 /9 (C /M f

■Manclic6tc;t LDMBEIt'

M B S fTi.ai«.E B. 
■OU1HEBL1N 
Btroh Mt. Bd.

BA. la Elementary EdnedRIon 
Oentnl Oonneotleat

mas DIANE L. 
MORB18SETTE 
671 Autumn BL 

Blaaehetfor
B.8. m Elomontaiy Edueotloa 

Central Oonnectlcat 
Stole OoDogo

KENNETH A. NEIAtHT 
484 Sprtng St. 
Mannhwtar 

BA. la AooocBthig 
(com landa)

New HampeWre College et 
Acoouatliig and Oommeseo

'•I
UNDlA a. BtAHEB

14 BUee S t 
Maacheeter

B A . In Home Eoouomlee 
Iowa Woeleyaa OoUego

BOOHAEL A. .Q^iCLtUSKAS

56 Starkweather S t 
IfftBClMStW

. Tufts Sohool of Dental Mr«ai-hifi

Weekeid

MEN'S FAMOUS 
PERMANENTLY PRESSED

PRE-CUFRD

Q

rmgularly 8.88

2
2 prs. m

W:¥?;¥:W‘

• • •

SAVE TO 4 .7 6  ON 2 PAIRS

A tropical weight fabric af Acri- 
lari'* Acrylic and Avril rayan— 
that's breeze light, coal as can be. 
Permanently pressed with a spe
cial process to resist wrinkles. 
Never needs pressing. Also 
Scotchgard treated to repel stains. 
Grey, blue, olive and brown—in 
sizes 29 to 42.

SIZES 44 TO SO $1 MORE
Pre-euftedI No Wolling tor Altorollonil
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iwnî oM taav* b««n 
^liaeid to Um oM wttli the addl- 

Rockrllle Oenaral Hoe- 
iw wtDg, the BtMeU 

_ No pettenti but lots 
* v t  vM ton sre expected tor the 
‘opiMi house tomonuw and Sun- 
di^  bstween 1 and B p.m. Hos
pital Auxiliary members srlll 
act as fuides to explalp the 

tootUty which Includes 
three floors of attractive ef- i 
flcienegr.

Designed by Roy Ferguson of 
tile architectuisd firm of FHd, 
FerguMn, Mahaffey and Perry 
of Hartford, the new wing will 
enlarge the capacity of the 
hospital to 111 beds, and add 
a large general-use cafeteria 
and food preparation area to 
serve all hospital needs.

Planners must have felt that 
sickneaa or surgery itself is 
quite enough to cope with, tor 
they have eliminated the extra 
but usual frustrations.

Nurses are close to each 
room becauae of the "H” de
sign of the corridors with the 
nurse’s station in the center. 
Nurses and patients have direct 
voice communication and every 
room has Its own lavatory from 
which the patient can also sum
mon a  nurse.

Boredom is banished with a 
remote control TV in every 
room and a bedside telephone 
available.

The ultimate in patient com
fort are the beds which can be 
adjusted by the patient simply 
by pushing a button to raise 
or loarer the head, the foot, or 
the entire bed.

It has been tound, according 
to hcspltal administrator John 
Ulrabtto, that 60 per cent of 
calls from patient to rmrsne in
volve a request to adjust the 
bed. Eliminating the binders 
that stick out of the ends of 
the conventionBl beds should al
so make tor happier nurses 
without bruised legs.

Separate thermostats for 
each room add yet another dê

MANCHESTER EVENING HERALD, MANCJ^STER,*" CONN., FtllDAY, JUNE 20, 1969

’s New Wing Holding Open House
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New winjf of Rockville General Hospital, which will have a total capacity of 122 beds. Main building is at the right.
gree of paUent comtort. Air-con
ditioning is provided for and 
will be in operation in  two 
years whe.i a  refrigeration 
pla.nt is built in connection with 
Phase II, th e  next project.

CJolors throughout a re  sooth
ing blue, yellow and beige with 
furniture in a cherry  wood 
f'rrfah. The white sterile  look 
Is out.

EJach corridor has a  grouping 
containing an  ex tra  lavatory, a 
shower and a  Sitz bath.

Bach patient room holds two 
beds but can be converted to a  
private room. Lounges for pa
tien ts on each floor provide ex
trem ely p leasant surroundings 
orvee one Is up and  about, usual
ly very  soon a fte r a n  operation 
these days. They provide a 
place to receive visitors aw ay

from the room It desired and 
include color TV, wall-to-wall 
carpeting and com fortable 
furniture. "

Step-savers for nurses include 
a  pneum atic tube station for 
food and d rag  orders, ex tra  
phones along corridors, revolv- 
irg  patient files which o re  lo
cated  between the doctor's rdom 
and nurse 's station and  ac 
cessible to both.

The doctor's room includes 
tape recording equipm ent, and 
doctors also have access to 
rtenographer pool downstairs.

The six-bed intensive c a r e  
unit provides for a  continual 
close w atch over patients re 
quiring it, both medical a n d  
surgical. P a rtia l glass p a rti
tions sep a ra te  four of t h e s e  
beds from th e  main central

a re a  of the unit. D im m ers pro- 
v;da sensitive light control.

The new heart m onitor is lo
c a l ^  In th e  intensive care  unit. 
Made by Hamilton Standard 
Division, United A ircraft Cor
poration, It records, the heart 
action of four patients sim ul
taneously without w ires for d is
tances up to 260 feet. If s e t  
lim its a re  exceeded on alarto  
iounds alerting  the specially 
tra ined  nurse to  a  p a rticu la r 
patient crisis.

Six nurses from  the hospital 
have received special train ing 
and a  cardiologist is  now on 
the m edical staff.

The cafeteria provides an out
door and Indoor eating facility 
with a  view of .downtown ac
tivity softened by plantings and 
decorative lig^its.

The open house will give ev
eryone an  opportunity to  ob- 
ferve the extent of the o rgan
ization and special equipm ent 
required by the food needs of 
a hospital. Walk-in refrigera- 
tbrs and freezer, a  room-size 
dishwasher and  disposal, p ark 
ing a rea s  for tray  caddCes, a  
dietition 's office, food storage 
■areas, even an unloading dock 
at the rear, only nam e p a rt of 
it all.

P lanned to r fu ture expansion, 
the food a rea  can handle the 
needs of 'tvVlce the 112 bed 
capacity  of the  hospital.

Two elevators a re  In opera
tion wfth shafts already  built 
for two more. The wing is con
structed in such a  m anner that 
four additional floors could be 
added.

There a re  120 windows to  cap
ture a  varie ty  of views, includ
ing one of a  hillside dotted With 
house upon house. WTien the in
ner courtyards are  through' be
ing constructed in and around 
they will add yet another dimen- 
sibn.

Meanwhile Phase n  Is not far 
behind the now celebrated 
Phase I.

(H erald pbatai by Buceivlokm)

Thailand ]\larks Y ear 
Of D em ocracy Trial
By PETER OIXUIOHIJN 
Aaaoolstod PreM Writer

BANGKOK (AP) — Thailand 
nrarks its first anniversary as a 
"democracy” today, but mUl- 
tary rule still prevails and

Prime Minister Thanom Kittlka- 
chom frankly admits: "Ttial po
liticians are unfamflieo' with de
mocracy.”

A year ago Thailand got a 
new constitution, theoretically

ending 10 years of absolute m ili
tary nde. Elections were held 
last February for the 210-seat 
parliament, but It has met few
er than a  doeen tim es.

No bills have been passed, 
crltl^ m  of government per- 
fomtance has been nonexistent 
and the day-to-day life of the 
Thais remains unchanged.

As a neighbor of South metr 
nam, Thailand is a strategic 
Amertca|i Base. About 60,000 
U.S. troops are stationed here;

the American presence has pro- 
'vlded at least 160,000 Jobs, and 
the United Statee has pumped In 
hundreds of mlUIcns of dollars 
In aid, grants and loans.

Thanom said the sU te of poli
tics la "no better” than the 
chaotic situation that existed In 
1967 when the army took power 
In a coup.

"Members of Parliament atlU 
continue to look after their own 
Interests or Intereats of their 
provinces," he complained.

"During the last election the 
candidates tollowed the old pat
tern of offering bribes and pre
sents to the people.” ’

Many politicians have been 
criticized for their wtUlngneeB to 
change political allegiance un
der pressure from the ruling 
Thai Peoples’ party. Members 
of the opposition Democratic 
party, which won 80 seats In the 
House and all 16 seats In the 
Bangkok district, claim the gov
ernment has bought the 'votes of

Independent member* and 
members of sm aller peulies.

But Democratic party leader 
Scnl PramoJ said he "sympa
thized" with the government be
cause it has a lot of work on 
hand and Is "too busy to devote 
more time to politics.” He 
didn’t elaboraite.

Although the 'Thai legislators 
haven’t much to show tor their 
efforts, the government an
nounced Thursday plans to con
struct a 68.9 parliamentary

complex. It would Include a 
three-story secretarial building, 
a seven-story office buUdlng for 
the legislators, a 400-seat meet
ing ban, a 2004eat public gal
lery, a BO-seat press gallery, a 
two-etory parliamentary club 
and a parliamentary police sta
tion.

No plans were announced tor 
Parliament to meet more fre
quently.

"Democracy Is different In 
Thailand," said Sent.

To 'f’rade Comics
HOUSTON, Te*. (AP) — Ma 

estlmatod 200 oomio-bocs coQee- 
toT9 burn (tte souHiwestem 
United Statee wSi ocnvetie here 
Friday through Stmday.

Ken Finerry, president of the 
Houston Oomlc GpBeotor* Asso
ciation. jsSd iiM ocdlecton meet 
annuedly 'to trade otd comic 
books and sstaM hh 'values on 
collectfons.

■v. _

i

sHJI going strong oit crii S D&L sterM;
#  Monctiwf r PoriM Kio

#  CoiWns Comer, W e^ Hentford
#  Now Britain #  Bristol Pkon
#  New London MaH

annual event! lovely lingerie 

in regal nylon tricot

2.” to  3.99 leg. $4 to $7
y

Attendant checks supplies in wing’s pharmacy.
The proud labels are still on these lovely slips and 
p^ticoats. Delightful lace or delicate embroidered 
trim, scane with scalloped hem. Non-cling taffe- 
knits also included in this beautiful group.'White, 
pwtels, fashion colors. Short and average lengths; 
slips in 32 to 42, petticoats in small, medium, 
large.

(DAL, lilngierle, all stores)

Patients’ rooms have two beds each. Hospital white is out, with each room in lively colors.-̂

___ ^ fe te ria  in the wing, designed for general use. Next phase of building program is now starting.

Russia Turns the Clock Back

‘Reform ing’ a W ar E conom y
(Oootinued from Page One)

Hie second example was the 
highly publicized reduction in 
the num ber of target figures 
handed down by Moscow plan
ners. “All that means," the en
gineer commented, “ is that we 
In the factories, 'rather than 
they in the ministries, do the 
arithm etic — but the arithm etic 
Itself is pretty  much the sam e." 
He explained that — with 90 per 
cent of resources centrally a l
located, prices and basic wage 
scales fixed, and taxes and v ari
ous other charges coming “off 
the top” — the relatively fewer 
figures still determined nearly 
all the others which had been 
left to  the enterprises to decide. 
Some, but not very much, extra 
money would be available, if 
everyone worked more produc
tively, for bonuses, plant im- 

1 |w(H’orkers' hous-provem ent and 
Ing.

Such modest tinkering with 
mechanism and cost-accounting 
m ethods produced favorable re 
sults in the early Brezhn^v- 
Kosygin years, for reasons that 
were largely extraneous. Many 
believed tha t the changes an
nounced In 1968 would be only 
the beginning, not the full ex
tent of the reform. Introduction 
of the changes coincided with 
the entry of the postwar gen
eration into the labor force. 
Conaiderable w estern m a
chinery was Imported, on favor
able credit, in the clim ate of 
political detente. The tem pora
ry  easing of party  pressures on 
the farm s not only provided 
w orkers with m ore food but In
dustry with more raw m a
terials.

However, the reform produc
ed only one-shot results, Indus
tr ia l growth ra tes  began declin
ing early  In 1968 and continue 
to decline, despite m assive 
“ m oral atim ulatlon” by the 
p e tty  and trade  unions —“ vol- 
untsuT” pledges to work free 
overtim e, "spontaneous" de
mand* to speed up plant ful
fillment, and th e  like. Both 
m anagers and w orkers recog

nized that, w henever they did 
achieve good results, the party  
bosses raised  their norm s and 
targets in custom ary Stalinist 
fashion. Thus, the “Techno
cra ts ' ' Brezhnev, Kirilenko, 
Kosygin and Podgom y have 
now landed in v irtually  the 
sam e rut a s  the “harebrained" 
Khrushchev in the early  sixties.

The changes in agriculture 
were partly  real, to a  larger 
extent promises, to a  g rea t ex
tent pure propaganda. In any 
case, w hatever the Politburo 's 
collective intentions m ay hpye 
been in 1965, Brezhnev's record 
grain harvest of 1966 w as — 
politically speaking ■— as much 
of a d isaster as K hrushchev's 
previous record “vii-gin land" 
har\’est had been in 1958. It 
encouraged the champions of 
“Shablon", o r party  dictation 
of the planting of every last 
poppy seed, to  believe they 
could resum e commanding and 
exploiting the farm ers in the 
sam e old way.

Despite w arnings by Dm itri 
Polyansky and others in 1967, 
promises of new fertilizer and 
machinery were largely Ignor
ed. The improved "gu.iranteed" 
farm-price structure  becam e 
irrelevant in the wake of party  
demands for “ voluntary" over- 
fiirfillment and “socialist com
petition.” All notions of liber
alizing the basic structure  of 
Soviet agriculture w ere shelved 
indefinitely. Besides, as Shele- 
pin's followers gleefully noted, 
the rash abandonm ent of K rush
chev's pet crop, com , produc
ed a fodder shortage. The hog 
population of the Soviet Union 
began declining m ore than two 
years pgo, and last w inter the 
early  slaughter of cattle  and 
other livestock began.

Yugoslav and other east 
European economists noted at 
tile time th a t the limited 
c h ^ g e s  promised by Brezhnev 
and Kosygin were d a rn e d  from 
the sta rt, even had the promises 
been kept. F o r the Soriet econ
omy fundamentally remained 
(In the words of the late pol- 

Isli O unm unlst, O skar Lange)

“ a sui generis w ar economy” 
in which all resources a re  ad
m inistratively . m arshalled to 
m axim ize m ilita ry  strength, po
litical repression and am bitious 
foreign policies. A conservative 
estim ate is tha t 60 per cen t of 
SoWet industry works directly  
for the m ilitary . (Such esti
m ates are  imjprecise because of 
the “tw o-track” Soviet price 
structu re; thus, a  ruble Is 
worth only about 25 cents in 
consum er goods, but buys 2.50 
dollars of m ilitary  hardw are.)

A rm am ents prod'uctlon is only 
p art of the econom y's accent 
on defense. The Soviet arm y 
m aintains som e 400,000 occupa
tion troops in eastern Europe, 
everr fe'wer (before the recent 
bttildup) on the Chinese fron
tier. Thus two-thirds o r -more 
of the 2,500,000 Soviet soldiers 
a re  garrisoned in and around 
Sovie^ cities — often in the 
sam e barracks as^ the T sarist 
regim ents before them, a 
for tlie sam e purposes. The 
cost of the KGB and o ther 
"organs" w ith their millions 
of inform ers Is impossible to 
estim ate but it is certainly 
huge. The vast Soviet propagan
da machine, perhaps 90 per 
cents of its co.sts subsidized is 
another g rea t drain  on the 
economy. Subversion and pro
paganda abroad, including direct 
support of m ost “fra te rn a l'' 
Oonlpiunist parties, a re  probab
ly as costly a s  the better pub
licized Soviet “ forelgp a id" to 
tile Vietnam ese communists, 
A rabs and o ther clients.

The stra teg ic  bias of the 
economy h as also teen  costly 
in other ways. Since 1960, 'when 
Stalin took the m easure of 

Tse-Tung, investm ent has 
teen  frantic in central Asia, 
Siberia and the So-vlet F:li- East. 
Economic considerations have 
taken second place to the polit
ical objective of retaining, se t
tling and fortifying the te r r i
tories seized by the Tsars from 
the tottering (Chinese Em pire 
and feeble Moslem E m irates. 
Hundreds of thousands of Rus

sians Olid U krainians have been 
settled in cen tra l Asia, while 
tens of thousands of Komsomol 
“volunteers" a re  dispatched an
nually to S iberia and the F a r  
E ast. (Still, m ore leave than 
stay.)

Tremendous dam s, factories 
and mines have been opened 
In these a reas—in defiance of 
both clim ate and  cost—while 
“historic '' Russia, the Ukraine 
and Byelorussia have teen  
relatively neglected. More ef
ficient ^-viet peoples, surfi as 
the Armenians, Estonians and 
Latvians, do n<A reap  special 
rew ards but Irrstead pay the 
freight tor heroic dream s of 
Asian Em pire. In  recent years, 
the Kremlin leaders have been 
pressing their east European 
satellites, too, to  help pay  for 
developing Soviet Asia.

Still another hallm ark of Rus
sia 's  u n re fo rm ^  w ar economy 
is the Stalinist insistence on 
autarchy, o r com plete se lf-i^ - 
flclency in s t ra te ^ c  m ateria ls . 
Although Brezhnev and Kosygin 
have been shopping for w estern 
consumer-goods equipment, ■ for
eign trade is fundam entally re
garded with suspicion, and 
plays less of a role in the So
viet economy today than in 
1929—not to  speak of Im perial 
Russia, which w as part of the 
world m arket. *'

In an excellent new s t u d y ,  
"Econonomlc Reform  in th e  So
viet Union,’’ a  B ritish special
ist, Michael ElLman, illustrates 
the dilem m as to which K rem 
lin “do it yourself” policies 
le a d :

"For example, the Soviet Un
ion is going ahead  with the de
velopment of copper and nickel 
m ining near Norilsk. . .a  town 
by the Arctic Ocean. Because 
of the Inclement clim ate, both 
building and labor costs are  
very high. The town is m ore 
than a  thousand m iles Irom  the 
nearest railway, and the ore 
will have to be transported  eith
e r by a ir  o r In shipping convoys 
led by an  atom ic-powered Ice
breaker. C learly the nickel and 
copper produced in this way 
will be eirtrem ely expensive.

“The economists! say, leave 
things to m arket forces. Then 
the Soviet Union will Import 
copper from O ille  and export 
m anufactured goods, and this

is the ration^ thing to do. It 
3 0  happens, however, , thalt a 
major policy of the Soviet gov
ernment Is seM-sufflciency in 
non-ferrous metals (basically 
for military reasons). You can’t 
simultaneously rely on market 
forces and pursue this objec
tive."

EKman estimates that half 
the Soviet national income Is 
allocated to "non-economlc” 
projedts, such as defense, space 
and “non-economlc” invest- 
men'ts. Many woud consider 
this estimate conservative. 
In any event, to  “reform” 
such an economy, mere 
"mechanisms" of the classical 
economic type are clearly in- 
adequaJte — "Politics must take 
command," lo use Stalin’s 
phrase. Both the Yugoslav's and 
Czechoslovaks, whose econo

mies had never been so de
formed as that of Stalinist Rus
sia, discovered In their t u r n  
that purely economic reform 
was p . pix>edream without basic 
political change —̂ freedom at 
home, "opening” to the world.

In Soviet dUes In Siberia, the 
Caucasus and Oenlb âl Asia as 
well as In Russia piroper I heard 
officials, factory managers, 
mayors, economists describe 
their recent achievements with 
pride, then sigh the .'dentical 
refrain: "Of courae, we could 
do a. great deal more were it 
not for the intematlonai situa-
t'lOll.”

The "intemationial situation" 
Is another name for a Kremlin 
foreign policy which, fdthough 
as cautious in tactics as Sta
lin’s, remains fundamentally 
aggi-esslve.

B. H. MAGOWAN JR. & SONS
(BUCKT)

INTERIOR . EXTERIOR PAINTING 
PAPERHANGING

30 YEARS' EXPERIENCE 
Four Generations

FREE ESTIMATES •  FULLY INSURED 
Formerly with Wm. Dickson A Son
MANCHESTER 643-73^1

164 OAK STREET

COMING SOON!

C a p t a in  M a c ’s

SEAFOOD
OVER 35 VARIETIES FRESH FISH 
SPECIALIZING IN OVEN-READY 

BAKED STUFFED LOBSTER 
AND SHRIMP

978 SULLIVAN AVE.
(Next to Dairy Queen) 

SOUTH WINDSOR, CONN.

famous Handmacher

and Country Miss suits 

for cool sum m ering !

Handmacher Weathervane Suits

23 .90 29 .90

Res:. $36 and $40 Reg:. $46 and $50

Nemo’s famous “Shape Flatterer”

6.” reg:. 13.50

Lycra and nylon pantie g:irdle with paten'ted front panel 
for tummy control, light-but-firm aide sections. S, M, 
L. XL.

Nemo’s Lycra Power Net Pan tie Girdle, double lace 
front pand. S, M, L, XL. reg. $11. 5.99

CLOSEOUT! WARNER FOUNDATIONS
“Lace-Lights” girdles and pantie.

Reg. 12.50 6.99
Girdles with lace tummy, lace trim.

Reg. 13.50. 7JS» 
Fashion colors. S, M, L, XL. Reg. $15. 8.99

(DAL, Foondatlccis, all atorea)

JO HNSO N SEAHORSE

.OUTBOARD MOTORS
IV2 HP. to IDO HP.
SALES —  PAR’TS — SERVICE 

ri EASY TERMS — USED MOTORS 
Open Daily 7:30 AJH.-5 PJH. — Thum. to 9 

Sat. to 4 FM.

MAL RHINES^
Formerly with Newrberry'a Marine la Now Aaaoeiatoe 
With U . la  Our Marine De|Murtineat. . ,

CAPITOL EQUIPMENT
98 MAIN ST.—.TEL. MS.7898

0 0 .

FLETCHER BLASS 00. of manchushs

M9452!54 McKEE STREET
Now le Hie tone to bring in your a creen st^ h ^ ^ n Z !^  

Storm window glaea replaoed. ' I

AUTO G U SS INSTALLED 
CLASS FURNITURE TOPS 

MIRRORS (Fireplace and Door) 
PICTURE FRAMING (all types) 
WINDOW and PLATE G U SS

'Tub Encloemre from $30 to $45 phis inwtoiifltjro

BWIMMI

hoys’ cotton knit shirts

1.39 to 2i9 1.99 to 2.79
Sizes 4 to 7 

Reg. 2.29 to $3
Sizes 8 to 20 

R^g. 2.59 to $4
Great buys in famous make cotton knit shirts 
with mock turtle, crew neck or collars. Short 
sleeves.

permanent press camper shorts
Rugged shorts in polyester apd c<>tton. . .  by a most famous 
maker I Large pockets . . ,  one| zippered and one with gripper 
snap. Elastic back. Blue, green, spice.

239
4 to 7 

Reg. $3

2.69
8 to 14 

Reg. 3.60

(DAL, Yonag World, all atona)

The beautiful “Weathervanes” . . . cool, crisp, wrinkle- 
free fabrics feilored with famous Handmacher skiH. 
One and two piece styles, solids and plaids, short and 
long sleeves. Misses’ sizes.

Country Miss Summer Suits

l l . " «  &

Reg. to $36

Save now on these snappy casual suits in solids 
or dark prints . . . imported Irish linens, cottons 
and blends. Short and long sleeved styles. Hurry 
in for these important values! Misses’ sizes.

(DAL, Salto, an atorea)
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men’s short sleeve sport shirts

99 Reg. $5

Permanent press 65% Dacron polyester, 
35% cotton in solid colors, plaids, checks! 
Button down Ivy collar. Replenish your shirt 
wardrobe now at these savings! S, M, L, XL.

famous make Bermudas

99 Reg. $7

Neatly tailored Bermudas by a famous 
maker . . .  a choice of plaids, solids or tatter- 
sal checks. Stock up now for happy vacation
ing! Sizes 29 to 42.

'1

(DAL, Men’s  Shop, all stores)

2
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D. D. EISENHOWER DECANTER 8 1 0 U M
ABE UNOOLN DECANTER........  8 5 J N I
F. D. ROOSEVELT . . . . . ’ .................
M. L. K IN G .......................................  8 5 a 9 0
R. F. KENNEDY .............................  Alt mm

.1968 CAMPAIGN BOTTLES
1967 B&G XMAS PLATES ..
1968 B&G XMAS PLATES ..
1969 B&G XMAS PLATES .

. .set lip*
i i l$ S

BAG M0 1 HKW8 DAY PLATE ..............  a g , .
(T in t  Bdttom) ...........

NULINE BBaWBODUCTlONS........ .................

boys’ sport coats 

7.99 to 17.90

Reg. $11 to $27
^ y o n  linens, polyester ^ d  
c^ton blends . . . solids, 
checks, plaids. Single and 
double breasted styles. 8 to 
20.

special dress sale 

25% lo 60% off

Reg. to $60

For juniors, misses and pe- 
tites . . . dresses from our 

‘ own stock in knits, voiles and 
I 'jerseys. A varied selection.

cosmetic buys
Mohawk natural bristle 
brushes with satin wood han
dle. Reg. 5.50 9.95
Dana’s solid stick cologne in 
Ambush or Tabu. Reg. 2.25.

51
Lanvin’s Arpege or My Sin 
cologne in metal container. 
IVi oz. special 9 .7 5

famous make briefs 

59c & 85c
Reg. $1 and 1.15
Tailored or lace trimmed 
briefs in nylon tricot . . . cot
ton knit briefs in prints with 
elastic ruffled leg. White and 
colors. 5-6-7-8.

nr
girls’ pant skirts 

1.99 to 3.49

Reg. 3.50 to $5
Famous make cotton pant 
skirts in solids and prints . . . 
by a most famous maker. 
Sizes 7 to 14 only.

ladies’ & men’s wallets 

V2 off -

Reg. $5 to 12.50
Famous make leather wallets 
French purses, French clutch
es . .  . some matching sets. 
Assorted colors.

D&L, Mahehester PAiiiade, <̂ pen Mon., Wed., Thurs., Fri. to 9, ’Flies, and Sat. to 6
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Wi>man Asks Board^s Help 
With Her Insurance Claim

H m  mother ot a Mencheater 
ohild, famt February 1968 In the 
BMMMt Junior Ifigh awlmminr 
pool, haa ariied the Board at 
Dtractore to help her collect 
her coots (ram the company 
nM ch sells student insurance 
th n u fh  the school board.

She was one ot nine persons 
who appeared last night at a 
Board of Directors’ comment 
soaidon, manned by OOP Dlrec- 
to n  David Odegard and Wayne

Because those who appear at 
the seaslonn are granted an- 
nonymity, and because the 
press Is not present, the pro- 

-csedlngs were reported by Ode- 
gard and Hants.

The mother ot the hurt child 
claimed that considerable den
tal work was Involved, stretch
ing over a period g r e ^ r  than 
the year covered In the school 
insurance policy.

She said that the insur'ance 
company paid a (176 blU for 
work flidahed in the year, but 
turned down a (450 bill for 
work done subsequently.

She explained that the (450 
was submitted within the one- 
year deadline. Ihe dental work, 
she eocplalned, was so exten
sive, that It couldn’t be accom
plished within a year aixl car
ried over into the second.

She said that the Board ot 
Directors is her last resort for 
collecting the (450 she claims 
is due her.

Of the nine persons who ap
peared at last night’s session, 
six were women.

One woman, a  neighbor of 
Mott’s Shoprite, complained 
that the supermarket’s incin
erator was emitting smoke and 
soot, annoying to adjoining res
idents.

She acknowledged that a sim- 
ilai* complaliA, in 1667, result
ed in effective improvements. 
She claims however, that t h e  
situation now is almost as seri
ous as it was in 1967.

’Two women complained of 
excessive speeding on McKee 
St. and a man and wife rec
ommended the removal of 
stumps left when trees t h a t  
had been damaging sidewalks 
were removed. ’They were told 
that the town has a committed 
allocation for the purchase of 
a stiunp-removing machine.

A man who had been press
ing for repair to the Union Pond 
Dam wanted to know when the 
work would be done. He was 
Urid that the 1966-70 budget 
provides (or the repair.

Another man recommended 
that the town continue its 
present method of garbage tmd 
refuse collection (once a week 
in the backyard and twice a 
week at the curb), cmd that It 
should not go into the method 
scheduled to start July 1 (twice 
a week In the backyard and 
twice a week at the curb). He 
said that the present method 
haa worked well.

And, a woman complimented 
the town for opening Globe Hol
low Swimming Pool early. She 
recommended that all pools be 
opened early next year.

Dog Days Deadline
If you think these are dog 

days for humans, think of 
what they are (or dogs.

A dog can’t drive his car 
or get on the busk to get to 
the town clerk’s office be
fore the July 1 deadline (or 
his or her license.

A dog can't write a check 
for (3.50, if he is a male, 
or if she is spayed; and she 
can’t write a check for (7.70 
If she Is unspayed.

And a dog can’t give his 
or her age or his or her 
name.

The best part of it all for 
a dog la that It will be his 
or her owner, and not he or 
she who will be subject to ar
rest and fine if that license 
isn't procured by July 1.

Rec Board Sets 
Delayed Session
The meeting of the Park and 

Recreation Advisory Commis
sion to' be held last night In 
the Municipal Building was 
postponed for lack of a quorum.

rhe meeting was rescheduled 
for next Thursday.

Topics to be discussed are, 
the feasibility of keeping the 
town swimming pools open after 
Labor Day, and the installation 
of lights at the Manchester 
High School field for Pony 
League Football.

The commission will sJso hear 
a report next Thursday from 
Ernest J. Tureck, town park 
superintendent concerning the 
po^bility  of making Salters 
Pond area into a town recrea
tion area.

Y oung Boy^s T estimony 
Clears Man Who Hit Him

A Mven-year-old boy took the hla high desk, looked down at 
witness stand In Manchester the boy, and asked him if he 
Circuit Court yesterday and his knew the difference between 
testimony that he was nwre truth and lying. The boy, in a 
scared than hurt when he was small, frightened voice said,
slapped in the face and kicked "no.”  i j  . i .».«.»
in the pants by a man who Judge Corrigan asked him
claimed the boy spit at him, he knew what it meant to toll " j  in te rn a tio n -
helped to clear the man of a the truth when someone asked ”

Wendy Smith Third in Family 
In Winant Volunteer . Program'
By JOHN JOHNSTON

When a Manchester

breach of peace charge.
The boy was led to the wit

ness stand by hla mother after 
the defendent, Thomas Mullen, 
41, of 21 Church St., who was 
defending himself, called the 
boy to testify.

Mullen was charged with 
breach of the peace after he 
was observed striking the boy 
by some teen-agers who were 
passing Jjy in a car.

Mullen testified that he was

him a question, and he answer
ed "yes."

Judge 0>rrlgan allowed the 
questioning to proceed.

The boy testified that he was 
on top of the overpass. He said 
he had some dirt in Ills mouth 
and he spat to clear It out. 
He told Mullen he did not 
realize he was under the bridge 
at the time he spot, and that 
he didn't mean to spit at him. 

Mullen asked the boy if it

al Airport last night for 
England, she completed a 
family triumvirate that 
will have participated in 
the Winant Volunteer pro
gram.

Wendeiin Smith, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert B. Smith 
of 181 Hartford Rd., left with 
64 other American college (tu- 
dents who will work with un
derprivileged children in pov
erty areas of Great Britain

walking on Center St., near -^hen I slapped you." He She is a 1968 graduate
Moriarty Brothers Service Sta
tion, approaching the railroad 
overpass. Mullen said he saw 
Russell and some other little 
boys atop the overpass.

" I  smiled and waved," Mul
len said, "and they waved 
back." Mullen said when he was 
Just about to pass under the 
bridge, when one boy spit ai 
him but missed. Mullen said he

aliook his head, no.
Judge Corrigan leaned down 

from the bench and asked the 
boy, "Just how mqch of a slab 
was it, did you cry?”  He re
plied, "a  little.”

After the unusual trial. Judge

of Manchester High School, and 
recently finished her freshman 
year at Vassar.

Two brothers preceded Miss 
Smith. Kimberley, who will be 
a senior at Tufts University, 
worked last year in Glasgow. 
Robeitt H. Jr., a graduate ofOorrigcui found Mullen not gull- ^

ty. Corrigan sadd although there Harvard Unl'verslty and Boston 
was the possibility that Mullen University Law School, was 

lost his temper and began to ha*! reasonable provocation for Bristol, England in
chase the boy. actions, "the action you took

may have been a misjudg- Smith wUl be one of oi
. vcou- ment.’ 'Corrigan cauUoned Mul- sroup  o f about six assigned to 

fled. "I  whacked him a couple In the future, he should where
of Umes, and then I kicked him summbn a poUoeman or call the fuU-41me as-
In the rear,”  Mullen said. boy’s parents. slrtants to a regular f f a «  In

When the youngster was led Assistant Prosecutor Joseph summer program for pre - 
to the stand, holding hla Paiwdlao said Mullen gave the ®ohool children. They will work 
mother’s hand, he looked to be boy’o mother some money after dube, organize
on the brink of crying. the trial and asked her to buy help with sunjmer

'My intention 
him in the ptmts.

was to kick 
’ Mullen testi-

Judge Corrigan leaned over him a bicycle.

TEMPLES
BRINGS YOU THE

Wife Beating Square Dancers
o  • 17* Meet at WaddellBrings r me ______

camps or weekend camping 
trips and lead dlacusslons, for
mal and Informal.

They may work with old peo
ple’s groups, or with the "Meals 
on Wbeeto" service, which takes 
hot meals to housebound people. 

Manchester Square D a n c e  Some ore assigned to a church 
Club will have an open dance and spend much of their Omo 
tomorrow at 8 p.m. at Wad- In house-to-house visiting. Vol-

■" untcers have also worked at
and

BAKER’S^wa 
DOZEN T '"' 
SALE!

(A fm stro n g  
VINYL CORLON’

A 42-year-old Manchester man 
was sentenced to 60 days In Jail, 
execution suspended, and given 
a  (100 fine, plus one year’s pro
bation after he was found guilty 
of breach of the peace yester
day In Manchester Circuit 
Court.

Herbert S. Goodman, now of
80 Norman St., was charged . , j  - “ -----—
with breach of the peace, after ’ ’y Mr. and mg out their own programs. bUtz of the vrinter of 1941.

Mri. Harold Hubbard and Mr. B ^ e  leaving by plane last One of the warmest admlrera,

Cell School. Earl Johnston will 
call and Mr. and Mrs. Russell 
White will cue the round danc
ing. The event Is open to all 
area club dancers.

Committees for 'the dance are 
Mr. and Mrs. ■ Henry Bryan, 
door duty; Mr. and Mrs.

correctional Inatltutlons 
mental health centers.

Miss Smith said yesterday 
She expects to live m a Youth 
Hostel. She pointed out that 
a great deal of leeway is per
mitted American student vol-

(Hersld iibato Iqr Suosiriolus)
Mias WendeHn Smldi watches the mayor of MkuudMter, Conn, 
finish the message she wrlll convey to the mayor ot Mlanchoe- 
ter, Englond. Mayor Nathan A. AgoaUnelU is introducing the 
local Wlnan/t Volunteer to his counterpart acroea the Atlantic, 
and inviting the Elngllsh city official to attend Mlanchoster, 
Conn.’s sesquicentennlal celebration in 1978.

through the smoking ruins ot summer months to 1948, work-
Norman St., was charged Kingsbury, refreshment unteers In planning and carry- London’s Blast End diuing the tog under his guidance.

/

he struck his wdfe, Joyce, about 
the face and head, while ahe 
and their two children were to 
the kitchen of their home at 
104H Chestnut St.

Mrs. Goodman, who testified 
yesterday, produced three color 
snapshots of herself taken, she 
said, about one week after she 
was struck. Uve photos showed 
her with a badly blackened eye

Harold Hubbard and Mr. 
and Mrs. Bernard Krutt.

Johnston, the club caller, will 
leave the end of this month on 
a croes-country calling t o u r .  
Throughout the eight-week trail
er trip with his family, John>- 
ston will make guest caller ap
pearances and conduct squaire 
dancing at clubs to 13 states. 
He will also conduct Caller In- 
rt'tutes to Colorado Springs, 

Monterey,

night, the 1969 Volunteers gath- the Rev. P. B. "Tubby”  C2ay 
ered for the first ttaie at a 
send-off reception held at St.
James’

Dramatic, exciting setting for Mediter
ranean furnishings—plus the comfort 
and easy care of durable sheet vinyl. 
Save—get one square yard free with 
every 12. » .» 5  sq. yd.

Floor design copyrighted by Armstrong.

MONTINA’
The glowing colors and texture of 
richly tinted vinyl "stones" set in trans
lucent vinyl—a wonderful floor for any 
room. Buy 12 yards — get one yard

sq.yd.

CORRIE MARBLE^
New large-scale design with the ele
gance and subtle tones of natural mar
ble—a truly luxurious flnnrinB_Buy 12 
yards-get one free. 5 . 9 5

CUMBERLAND^^
Wide-spaced, gaily colored rectangular 
vinyl shapes floating in mottled trans
lucent vinyl—clean, crisp floor decora
tion — one free yard with every 12 
purchased. 9.»» sq.yd.

Floor design copyrighted by Armstrong.

plus some other bruises.
Mrs. Goodman’s story, that San BYancisco and 

she was painting In the kitchen Calif, 
when her husband came home '  :
and struck her, differed from 
Ooodnfan’s version of what hap
pened. He sadd his wife came 
at him with a butcher knife and 
actually stabbed him to the 
stomach. He said when she 
came at him a second time he 
struck her to self defense.

Goodman pulled out his shirt 
and displayed a  small healing 
wound on his abdomen that he 
said was the knife wound.

Mrs. Goodman said the beat
ing she took was so bad that 
she couldn’t see for three days.
She also said when she went to 
a  doctor about a week after the 
Incident, because of severe 
headaches, alx X-rays were 
taken.

(3oodman stdd he hdit his wife 
oidy onoe and then she fell 
egBinat a radiaitor where she 
sustained addUlonal bruises. He 
said he gave her immediate 
ntedlcel nlbtentlan, placing ice 
paxsks against the bruises and 
he also said he urged her to see 
a doctor, but the refused say
ing, “ I ’ll wait. I’ll wait.”

Goodman said his wife came 
at him with the knife, saying,
“Tou’ro going to  got it this 
time,’’ but Mirs. Goodman de
nied ever having a knife, and 
she denied her husband’s en
tire version o f the incident.

Oammentlng to the court on. 
the case, Goodman’s attorney, 
public - defender George Roys
ter, said, the marriage has 
been "turbulent" and full o f 
"serious trouble.”

Royster said his client knew 
he was guilty, "but he wanted 
a chance to tell his story.”

Judge Oorrigan told Good
man, ’M y  first impression was 
to ^'ve a  substantiel Jail sen
tence." I

Episcopal Church In 
New York a ty . At this time, 
they had an opportunity to 
m eef volunteers of other years.

The program Is named to hon- ^  
or of the late John GUbert Win- Bellowing his 1947 
ant, America’s Ambassador to tour of U.S. schools 
Great Britain during WWn, who leges, a small group.

ton, vicar of the historic East 
End church, AU-Hallotws-by-the- 
Tower, conceived the Idea of 
continuing the ambeissador’s 
spirit by Inviting young Ameri
cans to spend a summer work
ing In this bombed-out area.

spent many nights walking Winant Volunteers, spent two on Sept. 8.

The nondenomtoatlonal pro
gram is open to any American 
citizen 18 years old and over 
who khows evidence of high 
character, capacity for leaxler- 
shlp, willingness to work hard 
and todependently, and sincere 
mdtivatlon. Although some 
scholarship aid Is available, 
most students pay their own 

speaking way, generally amounting to 
and col- (750 per person, 
the first This year’s group will return

-t-'

TEMPLFS
CARPET and FLOOR COVERING
39I MAIN STRUT J IL  643-M62

Says Kennedy 
Okayed Tap 
Of King Line
(Continued from Page One)
Nixon told a nationally tele

vised news conference that he 
"checked personally Into the 

matter as to whether or not that 
surveillance which had been dis
cussed had been conducted by 
him (Hoover) and the BTBI, by 
themselves, or whether it had 
been, as Is supposed to be the 
case, always approved -by the 
attorney general.

"I  found that it had always 
been approved by the attorney 
general, as Mr. Hoover testified 
in 1964 and 1066," Nixon contin
ued. "As far as this administra
tion is concerned, our attitude 
toward electronic surveillance 
is that It should be used very 
sparingly, very carefully, hav
ing to mind the right of those 
who might be Involved, but very 
effectlely to protect the inter
nal and external security of the 
United States.”

PICNIC TIME IS HERE
Shop Pinehurst tonight till nine, Saturciay from 8 a.m. till 6 p.m. and start 
your picnic or cook out with PINEHURST GOOD THINGS TO EAT . . . 
Steaks . . . Spareribs . . . Smoked Pork Chops . . . center cut fresh Pork 
Chops . . . Swordfish . . . Individual Delmonico Steaks . . . K rst Prize or 
Grote’s Franks.

Pinehurst Patties
PRECISION FORMED 

BETTER TASTING

Because they cook evenly and are made from 
U. S. Choice tender beef.
FUSS FREE .... Time saving 
THRIFTIER. . .  No waste 
BUN S I Z E . . .  Jucier 
THRIFTY . . .  Average 5 to a lb.
U.S. CHOICE

Chuck
Patties 8 9

c
lb

buy 4 lbs for (3.56 and keep some In the freezer
U.S. DELUXE

Sirloin
Patties 1.14

lb

4 IbB. S 4^

MORE FOR YOUR DOLLAR
at Pinehurst Service Meat Center

Imported Boiled Ham, very le a n ........ lb. G l « 4 9
Weaver’s Chicken R o l l ........ t ............. lb.

DUBUQUE

PRESSED HAM  Lb «1.12
in 2 Ib. lots . . .  lb. 9 9 e

DuBuque Cooked Salam i...........................Ib. 8 9 e
in 2-lb. lota. . ......... lb. 81c

PENOBSCOT FRESH CHICKENS 
C H t C K E N  B R E A S T S  Lb 72c
C H IC K E N  L E G S  u> 62cLb.

Simply wonderful, very lean Brisket and Sirloin U p 
CORNED BEEF

Sweppea Quinine Water and Bit 'O Lemon 
Cott Quinine Water and New 8-pack Diet Soda.

MORE FOR YOUR DOLLAR
when you shop’ Pinehurst IFhod Dept. ' '

DINTY MOORE BEEF S T E W ........................24-oi. oon 58o
HAWAIIAN PUNCH ............................................8 cans $1.00

Case of 12 98.89
HEINZ KOSHER DUX, PICKLES......................qt. Jar 49c
HEUNZ DILL GHERKINS ...................................16-oi. Uo
Try Heinz Pickle Sticks—Sweet or Kosher slices—-with 
your Pinehurst patties and Mleot your favorite Heinz 
Relish.
99c FRESOA ................................................. ..........carton 89c

Where, but where but at Pinehurst can you get Oscar 
Mayerls best sliced Bacon (or 88o |b. and that gorgeous 
ICEBEIRO LEItrUCE (or only 19c heed. And w €  don't 
think you can beat the quality or the price of our 
Sealtest glass gaUons of MUk at 80c or Strickland 
Farms Grade AA Eggs at 58c dos.

FRESH POTATO SALAD...OOUE SLAW'

PINEHURST GROCERY, INC.
CORNER MAIN and TURNPIKE

Vrf >
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Mrs. Peterson 
Gives Awards to 
Piano Students
Mrs. Elditti H. Peteraen, 

beaober of piano, and resident 
of Bolton, ho* announced a Hat 
of recognttkm to studenU tor 
the 1968-66 saanon,,

For merit and outstanding 
progress; David Dickie, eon of 
Mr. and Mrs. George Dickie, 
241 Henry 8t., Mancheeter; 
William Johnston, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Eari Johnston, 82 Sen
eca Dr., Vemon; Jayne Lar
son, daughter of Mr. end Mrs. 
Jordan Larson, Mt. Sumner 
Dr., Bolton, and Claire Brown, 
daughter of Mr. and M r s .  
Maury Brown, 484 Porter St., 
Manchester.

Honorable mention w a s  
earned by Nora Harmon, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Har
old Harmon, 484 WetherelL St„ 
Manchester; Robin and Susan 
Murdock, daughters of Mr. and 
Mils. Robert Murdock. South 
Rd., Bolton; Kim Mandly, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Mandly, 730 West Middle Tpke., 
Manchester, and Margaret Su- 
tag, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Philip Susag, 46 Adelaide Rd., 
Ma-mchester.

Perfect attendance awards 
were given Linda and M a r y  
CIscon, Jayne Larenn, Judith 
Lloyd,, Robin and Susan Mur
dock and Margaret Susag.

MEG Wins Election 
Labor Board Ordered

The Manchester Municipal Employees Group (MEG) 
yesterday won the election order^  by the State Board 
o f Labor Relations, to determine whether it will be 
certified for collective bargaining purposes.

By winning the eleotton, tt 
won the right to tfpresent all

RENT 
A  C A R ?

Why Not!
We have fully equipped 
new cars for rent by the 
day, week or month, at 
very reasonable rates! 
When your car is tied up 
for se i^ ce  or repairs, or 
when you need an addi
tional car , . .

CALL

643-5135

MORIARTY
BROTHERS
"Coniteotlciit’e Oldeet 

Linoolii-Meroury Dealer”  
801 CENTER STREET 

OPEN EVENINGS 
(Except Than.)

Heads Singers
Richard M, Schubert of 

Poughkeepsie, N.Y., formerly 
of Manchester, recenUy w a s  
Installed as president of the 
Poughkeepsie Chapter of t h e  
Society for the Preservation of 
and Encouragement of Barber
shop Quartet Singing to Ameri
ca.

Schubert Is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Max J. Schubert of 
216 Woodland St. His w i f e .  
Marguerite, is the daughter of 
Mrs. Louise A. Htorlchs of 66 
Benton St. and the late John C. 
Hlnrichs.

He is a senior instructor for 
the Advanced Technical Train
ing Department in the D a t a  
Processing Division of the In
ternational Bustoeas Machines 
Oorp. Education Center, to 
Poughkeepsie. He Is a grad
uate of Manchester schools, 
Trlnfty College, Hartford, and 
the University of (JonnecUcut, 
Storrs.

The Poughkeepsie N e w- 
yorkers were named 1968 Cho
rus Champions of the Northeast 
District at a contest last fall to 
Hartford. The chorus were win
ners of the district title In 1966 
and 1966. The district includes 
eastern New York, all o f New 
England, and the Maritime 
Provinces of Canada.

The chorus will represent the 
district at the International 
Convention of the Society from 
June 23 through June 28 to St. 
Louis, Mo. They will compete 
with wtontog choruses from 14 
other districts (or the Interna
tional Championship.

In Manchester, the society has 
a chapter which meets Monday 
evenings at 8 at Bunco Center. 
It Is directed by Vincent Zlto 
of Hartford and its president is 
Robert Stalger o f South Wind
sor.

PINTO
'F im o ,  PaopU tBtMvatod 

10 Norootios T n a tm o t  Or* 
(aaliaUoa Itae., la nosr opan 
ICooday thrwigli W a d n a a ^  
avanlaga, 8:80 to 10, In Ou 
bottom floor ot tho WlUlams 
BuUdiiig o f S t n a r y ’s Bpts- 
oopal Cinireh on Parii Ot 

An ax-addlet, a  parant of a  
drug uaar, and •  profasotenal 
coimaalor ara on hand to talk 
to anyona on an anonymous 
basis. Tka pimna numbar Is 
64S4M0.

salaried employes HworUng a 
86-40 hour week) and perman
ent, ptul-Ume employes (worit- 
ing a minimum of 20 hours s  
week), all working within the 
Municipal BuUdtogs, under the 
JurlsdicUon' o f the town man
ager.

Excluded from representation 
are the uniformed and in- 
vestlgatory employee of the Fire 
and Police Department, super- 
vlBory personnel, teachers, and 
professional personnel.

With 42 pereona voting, t h e  
tally waa 26 for MEG; IS for 
Local 991, American Federa
tion of State, County and Mu
nicipal Employee, AFL-CIO; 
apd 2 for no representeiUon. The 
remaining 2 of the 42 votes caA  
were challenged by John A. ait.R.irRTR
Gaspic, agent of the State La- ^
bor Relations Board, on t h e  ^teppa, 19, of Bolton,
basis that tho two were not on ^
a pre-released Mat o f eligible “  ®*“ *®voters. Court appearance July 16.

Because the 26 votes for the ‘
MEG were more than the 22 W. Penchoff, 21. o f West
majority needed (or certlfl- Hartford, charged with failure 
tlon, the challenged votes were obey a  State traffic control 
ignored and no ruling w a s  appearance July 16.
made on them. --------- , J

Gaspic conducted the elec- WUUom Mc(2ollum, 37, of .154 
tlon. The observers were Ver- School St., charged 'wltii fall-
non Smith for the MEG, George ure to obey rtate traffic con-
Btogham for Local 991, a n d  sign. Court appearance
Mrs. Bernice Poucher for t h e  1®-
Town of Manchester. All three ---------
signed a statement, certifying James Perry, 65, of 37 Ken- 
that the election was fairly and stogton St., ohargied wUh fall-

2
Friendly Families Program Preview

One of tile first Friendly Families Program matches meet. 
They are (left to right) Ursula P em icclo, 10, Suzanne Thomas, 
9, Mrs. Carolyn Thomas, Atty. Allan Thomas, Oorrie Thomas, 
4, Mrs. Marguerite Messina, her daughter by her second mar
riage, Pina Messina, 2, and (front) Jennifer Thomas, 8, and 
Laura P em icclo, 18. The scene Is the Thomas’ porch at 215 
HoIUster St. after dinner. Ursula will visit the Thomas’ for a

week to July. The program connects a  Hartford and suburban 
family for the purpose of a visit by a child of the Hartford 
family during the summer. The Horace Bushnell Congrega^ 
tional Church o f Hartford has doubled the scope ot the pro
gram this year but still has many Hartford children, especial
ly boys 10-12, still unassigned. (Herald {dioto by Bucelviclus)

Library Has Special List 
Of Summer Books for Kids

ure to obey a dtate ilirafflc con
trol sign. Court appearance July 
16.

impartially conducted.
Unleas obJecUona to the 

signed report are fUed with the 
State Board of Labor Relations 
before the close of its June 26 Rodney A. Hannaford, 28, of 
business day, the board will de- 234 Oak St., charged ■with faU- 
clare the case closed and the ure .to obey e  state traffle con-
ballots will be destroyed.

The state board, at Its next 16. 
regiUar meeting, then wUl certi
fy  the MEG as bcu'gatolng agent 
for eligible town employes.

trol sign. Court appearance July

Gaboi Szabo, 30, of Coventry, 
charged with (ailiire to obey a 

Yesterday’s election was the State traffic control sign, tburt 
culmination of a  January hear- appearance July 16.
Ing on an MEG petition for rec- ---------
ognltion for bargaining pur- Julia R. Poole of Box Mt. Dr., 
poses. The petition was opposed Vemon, charged -with speeding, 
by Local 991. The board, to a Court appearance July 16.
decision last month, ruled that --------- •
the MEG la a true employe Robert E. Gower, 40, of 88 
group, as defined by state Wells St., charged with speed- 
statutes; and that it Is an ap- ing. Ck>urt appearance July 16.

Summer is here, schools are 
about to close, but the Mary 
Cheney Library will be open 
and ready for toys and girls to 
rediscover the fim of reading. 
To help toys and girls find 
some of the more worthwhile 
books, the C>>nnectlcut State 
Library has published two book 
lists to the form of bookmarks. 
"These lists are entitled “ Joey 
. . . Just For You.”  One Is for 
grades 8-6, and the other for 
grade 6 and up. The tiUes list
ed are of the, more recent books 
and were selected by a commit
tee of children’s llbraricms 
throughout the state. Miss Mar
ion Jesseman, local children'^ 
librarian, was one of the com
mittee.

In order to  encourage reading

of quality rather than quanri- 
ty. Miss Jesseman is planning 
a game that will be a bit ot 
fim (or all who select and read 
books from the “ Joy . . . Just 
For You" lists and the library’s 
own “ Books Are Keys.”

On the large bulletin board 
In the Junior Room there will 
be the head and beginnings of 
a very large bookworm. As a 
young reader completes reading 
a  book from one of the lists 
mentioned, he may write his 
initials on a slip of paper to 
the form 'o f a book and pin It 
on the bookworm. The llbr.i- 
rlans anticipate a long and 
galley-colored bookworm wind
ing back and forth across tHfe 
bulletin board.

This is not a competition and

there will be no written book 
reports. The only requirements 
will be that the children be able 
to read and understand the 
books and then tell the librar
ians about the stories they have 
read.

The librarians to the Junior 
Room hope many of their read
ers will select some of the titles 
from these special lists In ad
dition to reading their usual 
favorites. The lists will be ready 
for use Monday.

‘Died Tragically*
MOSCOW (AR) —  MaJ. Gan. 

Terenti Ivanov o f the Moscow 
mlHtary district "died tragical
ly”  while carrying out his du
ties, the Defense Ministry news
paper Red Star reported today.

"Died tragically" Is used here 
to describe death from any 
cause other than Illness. The re
port did not elaborate.

Town Notes Dip 
In Idle Claims

A tour per cent drop In un- 
eonptoyment oompensatlon 
claims 'was repotted for last 
week In the Manchester office 
of the State Labor Department. 
The flg;uree 'were 579 for the 
week ending June 14, compared 
to 603 for the weric ending Jtme 
7, for a  decrease o f  24 clatans.

Statewide claimct rose by 648, 
to a 21,640 total. The figure was 
20,860 for 'the oorreapondlng 
week last year.

Hartford, -with 8,194 clatme, 
was the state leader last week. 
It was followed by New Haven 
with 2,917, Bridgeport -with 2,- 
768, Waterbiny with 2,561, and 
New Britain with 1,889.

Manchester 'waa 12th among' 
the state’s  20 offices. It had 
been 14th the week before.

Septic Tanks
AND

Plugged Sewers 
Machine Gleaned

Septic Tanks, Dry Wells, 
Sewer Lines Installed—<06i' 
lar Waterproofing Dens.

McKINNGY BROS.
lU  Peari St. — 848-5886

Sewerage Disposal Oo.

propriate group for collective 
bargaining purposes. Theron R. Parlin, 86, of 146

Although a representative of Blesell St., charged with failure 
Local 991 participated in the to obey state traffic control
election and certified that It 
was conducted fairly and Im
partially, the local participated 
under formal protest, without 
prejudicing its legal rights.

The Local has a  petition pend-

sign. Court appearance July 16.

ACCIDENTS
A written warning 'was issued 

to Leslie C. McCurdy. 66, o f WU- 
limantic, for following too close- 

Ing in Hartford Oxunty Superior ly, after a two-oar rear end ac- 
Court, requesting that the court cldent on W. Middle Tpke. yes- 
vacate the certification ruling terday at 6:16 p.m. The driver 
by the State Bocud of Labor Re- of the other car was Linda C. 
latlons. Negro of 776 Vemon St.

Read Herald Ads

FOR RENT
8 aiid 16 mm. Movie Pro- 
Jeotora—Bound or iHent, also 
88 mm. slide projeoton.
WELDON DRUG CO.

767 Main St.—Tel. 868-8981

Plan Now For Summer Color o l

Woodland Gardens
Your Friendly "Self-Service" Center

GERANIUMS
Extra Fancy 

Regular $1.19 

N O W -
Choose froĵ ^—

Red, White. Pink 
Add Color to your 

Home!

LARGE POTS

10 for $8.50

BEDDING PLANTS
ejaxnations, Dahlia, Phlox, Zinnias, Sol- 
v ^  Snaps, Scablosa, Stock, Larkspur, . 
A gm tu m , AJyssum, Asters, Otiendula, 
Marigolds, Gerbera, DOs>
Gloriosa Daisy, etc. Tray O s C

3 for 82.50

Ready for Second Feeding with 
800TT8 TURFBUILUERiS)

85.45 — 89.95 — 813.95

.  TURFBUILDER «2«i 
Weeds 'n Feeds!

Covers 8,000 sq. feet —

CLOUT® KILLS CRABORA88 
Now Priced at Only 84.98

Bring Your Lawn and Plant Problems To 
Us for Friendly Free Advice!

HARDY PERENNIAL PLANTS 
You Plaint Only Once! 

Delphinium, Baby’a Breath, Oriental 
Poppiea, Lupine, Sedlenlsi and hundreds 
more! — Reg. 89c NOW 69c, 8 (or 88>00

HTH SWIMMING POOL SUPPUE8 
NOW AT^REDUCED PRICES!

NOW’S THE TIME TO PLANT . . . 
Evergreens, Flowering Shrub., Cacti, 
Fuchsia, Foliage Plants, Flowering 
Trees, Shade T rim , Ground Covers and 
Hedging.

8-10-8 PLANT FOOD 
80-lbe. NOW ONLY 8>-I>

^  H. and H. LAWN FOOD 
80-lbs. NOW ONLY 82.44 

Covers 6,000 sq. feet -

LET US HELP YOU WITH YOUR GROWING AND LANDSCAPE PBOBLEMSt 
FROM "GROWER TO YOU”  IT’S YOUR

Woodland Gardens
*  LET JOHN AND LEON ZAPADKA HELP YOU *

188 VWNIDLAND ST.—OPEN DAILY TILL 8—PHONE 848-8474

Marcel A. Fortier, 81, o f 186A 
E. Middle Tpke., was charged 
with reckless driving, and 
Issued a  written warning tor 
driving after drinking, following 
an accident on E. Middle Tpke., 
June 6. The driver of the other 
car was Frank J. Zaremba, 17, 
of 93 Concord Rd. Fortier will 
appear to court July 7.

COMPLAINTS
The car o f William C. Pound 

of 179 Charter Oak St., was 
damaged early yesterday morn
ing after It was driven Into a  
hole in the road at Charter Oak 
and Spruce Sta.

Two bikes were left at the 
home of Mrs. Hayden Griswold, 
28 Elwood Rd., by two unkno'wn 
girls on Wednesday. The bikes 
may be claimed at the police 
station.

Garry Albert, 12, of 284 Hol
lister St., was taken to Man
chester Memorial Hkxqiital by 
his sister last night, after some 
cap-pistol caps he was playing 
with went ott and injured a 
finger. Four stltchse were re
quired Ibo close the wound.

Sales 
Increase

T h e r e  Will Be An Increase,  and 
Time Is Running O u t  F a s t -

So, BUY NOW and S -A -V -E !
Look— W e Hove Over 175 New emd 

Sofe-Buy Used Cars To Choose From!
W E HAVE STOCKED UP ON OUR INVENTORY IN ANTICIPATION OF THE NATURAL

INCREASE IN CAR  SALES . . .

Cougar.. . .  $2699.00 DeliTered

Registration plates (or a  car 
bclcngtog to D tover F. Shnoed- 
er of 282 B. glflddle Tpke. have 
been found on on abandoned car 
to Westport. The Shrojder car 
had been to the Sunset SeiVice 
Station, E. Middle Tpke. for re
pairs when the plates were 
taken.

A bike owned by James Joy 
of S'! Greenwood Dr. was taken 
Wednesday evening from the 
Joys’ backyard.

A motorcycle was taken from 
the garage of Jeremy ConkUn 
of 85 Olcott Dr. sometime Tues
day night.

Boy Dies, Family Hurt 
In Colchester Collision
COLCHESTER (AP) — An 

eight-year-oM toy  was killed la 
a two-car crash a i the inter
section of Routes 16 apd 149 
Thurwlay night.

Alan Kulaaenakl of Rookfall 
was killed and his parents, Jo
seph and KulasenskI, and 
his brother John, 8, injured. Po
lice report that the parents and 
the brother are in (air condition 
in kxsol hospitals.

The passengers in the other 
car were IdehUfled as Donald 
Gleason, 21, o f Wethersfield and 
William Began of Hartford.

861 cubic (nA , V-8 engine, 250 HP., all vinyl bucket settts, wall to  wall carpeting padded dash and vtson, outside n o r  
view m inor, bock-tq> tights, windshield washers, hidden headlamps, sequential turn aignsJs and much, m udi more!

Montego... $2379.00
260 cubic Inch, 158 hp. engine, 6-cyllnder, all vinyl interior, 'wall-to-waU oarpeting, padded dash and 'visore, b«tok-up 'Itahita, 
windshieid waabera side marker lights, plus FOMOOO 6-Year, 60,000-Mlle Warranty!

B-I-G SA raves on 
USED CARS TOO!!

Moriarty Brothers
ttd'On The Level A f Center and .Broad!"

WE’RE <H*EN EVENINGS Thoraday EvtningB till 6:00
815 CENTER STREET, MANCHESTER PHONE 643-5135
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DISCOUNT FURNITURE W AREHOUSE 
lUYS OUT KASSABIAN’S ENTIRE

Dr. Purodl haa c(Mn-
•A MH oClfee <br ithe pnuAloe 
o (  g » n A  madkdm at M3 

I a t  H * te K ineiiA>er at the 
r at M w ld w ter

lia M d a l
Oe. w m  in g e n m l

I tn Bngland and Noithr 
..J m d  until 1966 vAan he 
I to  OonnecOcut He work

ed in m ancheeter Menioriel 
End (he Oonnecticdt 

Vamv HoapUal In UMAetown. 
He TCoetved Ids Connecticut 
and New Hampehlre medlcnl U- 

In IBM. He haa been In 
, pmoUoe In Bleat Wind-

Dr. Puroeil studied at Clon- 
(owaa Wood College, Ireland 

gradunted from Nattoonl 
Unhrenity o f  Ireland in DidiUn 
In 1966. Hto podt-graduato 

were In several Dublin 
hoapAaia fkom 1966 (o  1966.

Ha Area aft 12 Diane Dr. with 
hto wife M d  eigtaft ehUdren.

Andover

Registration 
Set for Girls’ 

Baseball Team
A registration for a teen-age 

girl's softball team will be held 
this Monday from 7 to 8 :30 p.m 
in the Town Olfioe Building.

Age requirements are as fol 
losw: Qlris must have reached 
their 18th birthday by Aug. 31 
and must not have reached 
their 20th birthday before that 
date.

Softball games are planned 
for Mondays and Thursdays at 
6 p.m. The Andover teen-age 
teem will be playing against 
teams from surrounding towns 
The first practice is set for 
nmraday, the place to be an
nounced. Miss Charlotte Phelps 
will coach the team, assisted 
by Miss Betsy Houle.

A registration for a women's 
softball team will also be held 
Monday from 7 — 8:30 p.m. in 
the office building. There will 
be no fee.

Both teams are sponsored by 
the Andover Recreation Com- 
miaalon.

School d oses  Tuesday 
H ie Andover Elem«itary 

School will close for the sum 
m er vacation on Tue^ay. Both 
Monday and Tuesday Witt be 
half session days, closing at 1 
p.m.

TTie Bchqol office will be 
open each day during the sum 
mer beginning at 7 :30 a.m., ex 
cept for a two-week period.

Church Auction 
An auction will be held at 

the Congregational Church July 
12 at 10 a.m. The proceeds will 
be used for renovations to the 
church social room. Anyone 
having items to donate may 
contact Alfred Campbell of 
Lake Rd. or leave them in the 
Conference House.

Thespian Society 
The following Andover stu

dents of Rham High School re 
cently were inducted into The 
National Thespian Society: Ken
neth Palmer, George Hopkins 
Jerry Parkington and Susan 
Corthell. The National Thespian 
Society is devoted to the aid 
vancement of dramatic arts in 
the secondary schools

S T O C K -Y E S  W E BOUGHT KASSABIAN'S 
-GIANT INVENTORY AT PENNIES ON THE 

D O L L A R -O N C E  IN A LIFETIME 
OPPORTUNITY TO SAVE AS NEVER BEFORE

NEVER AGAIN A  SALE SO BIG

Manchester Evening Herald 
Andover correspondent Sarah 
Pt^mcr. tel. 742-9247 or 742-7175

Project Picnic 
At Camp HiHoti
The Manchester and Hartford 

families im'olvcd in Project 
Concern in Manchester will hold 
their third annual picnic on Sun
day. from 1 to 6 p.m. at Camp 
HiHoti in Hebron.

The afternoon's program will 
include swimming, boating, hik
ing, and ball games. Elech fam
ily is requested to bring their 
own food and beverage. Picnic 
tables and giills are a\’ailnble 
at the camp.

There will be buses from 
Hartford at no expense for those 
who wish to go by bus. The 
buses will follow the regular 
school stop schedule.

Buses leave at 1 p.m., with 
stops at Northwert Jones. 
Horace Buahnell, food store on 
Enfield St,, Catholic Church on 
Clark St., atowe Village, Nel- 
ton Court, Bellevue Square and 
Day Care Ctenter. The return 
trips reverse this roMte.

Mrs. Gornez Payne of 290 
Capen St., Hartford, is in charge 
of arrangements. She stresses 
that each family must take full 
responsibility for their own chil
dren.

In case of rain, the picnic will 
be oanceled.

SAVE
NEVER A SALE 

SO GREAT
VISIT ANY ONE 
OF OUR THREE 

BIG LOCATIONS

HARTFORD
MANCHESTER

SOUTHINGTON

THOUSANDS AND THOUSANDS OF BARGAINS 
ON LIVING ROOMS -C H A IR S  -  BEDROOMS 
BEDDING-DINING ROOMS-RUGS -  DINETTES 
TABLES-LAM PS-CONVERTIBLES -  APPLI
ANCES -  TV -  HI-FI -  Hundreds More!

MtUarn, Conttmporary, Spanish. 
Pravineialt Colonial ilnd Danish Styla

BENOOM SIITES
NOW ‘ 72 to ‘ 144 
‘244‘276-‘3S5

Contomporary and Danish Stylo
CONVERTIBLE

SOFABED
NOW ŝe-’ 64

5-PIECE SOFABED SETS

NOW ... <144 to <195
•9

BLUE BELL, GOLD BOND 
and Other Top Name Brands

MATTRESSES or 
BOXSPRINGS

NOW *22-*27«36
Full, Soma Twin. Some Lace Tufted, 

Smooth or (Puiltad Topil

Modirn, Contomporary, Spanish, 
Sectionals, Colonial and Provincial

LIVING ROOMS
NOW *72 to M26 
M84W 295

R
E

E
BEER

AND

PRETZELS
AND

SODA, TOO

R
E

E
BEER

Mil

AND

PRETZELS
AND

SODA. TOO

G onvejrtililt 
LIVINB ROOM
CHOICE OF FABRICS

' 1 4 8

COLONIAL SOFA 
AND CHAIRi I
Wing Back, Foam 

Cuihlont

1 6 8

R np  A C a riM liu
9x12 Viieota Il.tO
12x12 Nylon 94.04
9x12 Brlaidad 34.00
12x15 Acrilan 144.00'
12x12 Hareuldn M.OO
100% DuPont Nylon

Qarpat ,4.40
Sqt'Ydl

Sava AH TMT'larlpef 
NaaOt

HOUYWOOD
BEDS

Complaia with 
haadbeard, Innarsprihg 
mattretSi.box spring 

on lags

4 8

TV
RECLINERS
Fully Adjustable

NOW
M a n -t lt*d  ra e lin tf e lis irt I *  

ehe ic * o f ce lo n .

Out Tliuy 9*

CDCKTAIL 
or STEP 
TABLES

* 5 *
Cdii & Cdrtf

LAMPS 
PICTURES & 

tLAQUES

50%
CASH 6  CARRY

3-piacu

Contemporary
SECTIONAL

rug. 299.95

1 8 8

Fomout Nothou Hftla

Sofa & Cliair
Lovaly High Back with 

\^ g  Dacorafer Fabrica
Woe $449.95

'2 8 8
3 Rooms of 
FURNITURE
from Modal Homo 
Medam or Colonial

$ 3 9 9

Italian ar 
Fronch Or 
Spanjfh 

PROVINCIAL 
lEDROOMS Ir 
LIVING ROOM 

SUITES

* 1 9 5

2-frio<a,

SOFA BED 
SUITE

In foam robbar:4 nylpn 
Choico of Colors

* 1 4 4
■UNK BED OUTFITS

Sp«c« S *» .r ,  all Salam M ap la  o r la U c t H ardw ood . C hooio  from  C o ^  C o ^  
Spiodio and W a .o n  W h aa l d a i i .n i .  lu n b  can fco u iad j t  ^ i n  
2 bodi, 2 sturdy sprinoi, ladder and guard ra il. U iualty  $121.95 ♦» $149.95.

Round Extoniion Tablo 4 4 Chairs
EARLY AMERICAN DINETTE SET

Rag. $159.95

4-Pe. SOLID OAK SPANISH BEDROOM SUITE
Rtg. $529

DANISH WALNUT BEDROOM SUITE
Rag. $191

OPEN
DAILY

9 AJM. - 9 P.M.

INCLUDING
SATURDAY

DISCOUNT FURNITURE WAREHOUSE

HARTFORD
IMin MAIN ST

h ’l .11111-1 I ' 111 II I I ’ l l '  I

l!ll I M I HI'
N I' \  I I ■ ■ I I 111. Ill IH'I ' I !•

UP 0  V P C  t o  
TO w ■ n o .  p a y

WE HONOR

3 BIG LOCATIONS
SOUTHINGTON

',2 MAIN ST

Ki l l  H U T  !■ I I I I I 11I I I . iS'i . r i l l

MANCHESTER
175 PINE STREFT

l■̂ l|•ml■|■ .N 'l-tiii.iii' It i i  " ' l l "  

W a r i  li 'll I
\  I ( i r i i i - r  o f  l*mi iV I ii I i . i

OPEN MON. thru FRI. 9-9—SAT. 9-9
Ample Parkinq 

Available

* 9 0  

' 9 9  

* 2 9 8  

100
FSEE
SEES

AND

PRETZELS
AND SODA TOO

FREE
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Mrs. Marie Herbst with grifts for retiring school aide, Allen Dresser.

Graduating class at Rockville High School during ceremonies last night outside. Class was largest in history. (Herald photos by Pinto)

Vernon

RHS Speakers Split on Unrest; 326 Graduate

Rockville Graduates
Heidi Aberle 
Jeanne Louise Aberle 
Richard Frederick Abom 
Terry Jean Allard 
Robert John Allison Jr.
Burton Lee Ames 
Gayla Dawn Amsden .
Earl Ragner Anderson 
Gail Ann Anderson 
Larry Leonard Anderson 
James John AnesUs 
Robert Arthur Ashline 
Chester Joseph Bareisa Jr. 
Dougloj Bruce Barstow 
Cecilia Ann Bator 
Julius David Beer 
Peter John Benedict 
Donald Jerry Bernier 
Sharon Lynn Berthold 
Steven Roy Blenkowski 
SusEui Marte Biron 
Tonya Leigh Silver Blanchette 
■Vincent Maurice Bolaaelle 
Paula Elaine Boor 
Robert Leslie Boske Jr. 
Devoralt Jane Brasefleld 
Madeleine Necol Brault 
Peter Nelson Brenn 
Linda Marie Brewster 
Marcia Lorena Brissette 
Beverly Ann Brow 
Gall Frances Brown 
Annette Gay Browning 
Deborah Ann Bruce 
Ruth Ann Bugbee 
Donald Richard Butler III 
AUson Buxton 
Diane Marie Campbell 
Donald Alfred Campbell 
Hugh Baird Campbell HI 
John Michael Campbell 
Deborah Ann Carter 
Daniel D. ChambeoTi 
Edwin William Chepan Jr. 
Gary Stephen Christensen 
Martha Linda CIscon 
Edward Oliver Clark Jr.
Roger Dundas Clark Jr.
Jack Robert Cohun 
Stephen Thomas Colella 
Mark Clyde Collins 
Susan Elaine Colmer 
Mary Ellen Margaret Colom 

1 1 , bare
James Gerald Conway Jr. 
WllUam John Cosgrove 

'  Janette Elaine Couch 
Russell Thomeis Craven 
Marjanne Paula Cup 
Ronald John Daley 

* Richard Paul Davenport Jr. 
Leonard AlUson DeCarli 
Albert Francis Delaney Jr. 
Terry Alan DelBeme 

, Gina Louise DeLlssio 
'ChrlErtina Lee DeMayo 
Gene Emile Desroslera 
Kenneth Warren Diamond 
Stevfqn} Diana
Debra Margaret Dickinson 
Valerie Leo Dlshaw 
Antoinette Elizabeth Dobosz 
Robert Peter Dobosz 
Robert Carl Doss 
Susan Elizabeth Dow 
Linda Helen Dube 
Da'vld Dubois 
Norma Della Dumats 
Norman t>ana Dumals 
Donna Jane Dutton 
Lloyd Kenneth Eddy 
Douglas Rodney Eltolman 
Cynthia Ann-Marie Eklund 
Patricia Jean Elwell 
Bruce Alan Erlsmann 
Lynn Marie Ertel 
Christine Gall Esten 
Dawne Marie Fanclll 
Dennis James Faust 
Ann Germaine Facteau 
Brian Holly Fisher 
Undle Lee Fleming 
Robert William Flynn 
John 'Dvomas Forster 
Fern Mariann Ftortler 
Joseph Anthony Franceskl 
Gregg Seymour Freeman 
Arlene French 
Edward George Friedrich 
Linda Louise Friedrich 
Elaine Janje Gagne 
Stephen Paul Garabedlan 
Pamela Bilale Gardner 
Debra Ann Gavin 
Michael Stephan Gay 
Paul David Gessay 
Reuben Jay GUI 

Steven Nils Gordon

Bonnie Sue Cottier 
Janet Leigh GotUer 
Scoitt Cowles Grant 
Jacqueline Judy Greene 
James Russell Greenmun Jr. 
Susan Marie Grlndal 
Janet Leila Grous 
William Robert Hahn Jr.
Cynthia Louise Hollenbeck 
Linda Ann Hansen 
Victoria Jean Harlow 
Angela Harrower 
Raymond Thomas Haugh Jr. 
Gall AUcia Heer 
Eieborah Ann Hess 
Bruce Thomas Hewitt 
Wayne Arthiu: Hohs 
Wendy Wyman HolUster 
Jane Colburn Horsman 
Mark Leslie Hoiton 
Judy Ann Horvath 
Mary Hattie Huebner 
Ronald Christian HuU 
Catherine Ann Humphry 
Helen Marie Hyjek 
Dorothy Louise Hgen 
Paul Frederick Jabs 
Judith Jaksa 
Wayne Liawrence Jalbert 
James Francis Jensen 
Robert Paul Judge 
Jean Leslie Kaiser 
Christine Clair Kaminski 
Dale Gladys Karpuske 
Louise Katherine Kasevlch 
Janet Irene Kayan 
John Kerry Kelly 
Robert Nathan Kies 
Mary Ellen King 
Nancy Rose Mary King 
Robert John Klatka.
Merrill Duane Kloter 
Gail Anne Kocour 
Dianne Koschwltz 
Ray Frederick Kraatz 
Phyllis Ann Krajewskl 
Betty Jo Krlstofak 
Theresa Anastasia Kulawy 
Wendy Louise Kunhardt 
Donald Albert Kunz 
Janet Lynne Landeen 
Mary Louise Landry 

- Frederick Charles Lang III 
Lawrence Lee LePolnte 
Sharon MaybeUe LaPorte 
Christine Louise Latulippe 
Louise Duane Lavoie 
David PhUip Lawrence 
David Allen Lee ’
Janice Ann Lee 
Warren Larry Lee 
Cynthia Louise Leighton 
Sharon Lynn Mt^rle Lemek 
Linda Marie Lemire 
Marsha Louise Lennon 
Patricia Anne Lentocha 
Clifford Allen Leonard 
Estelle Valerie Lessard 
Frederick Carl Lesslg-t'- 
Linda Y'vonne Levesque 
Glenn Eric Lewis 
Janet Lillian L6xande% 
James Robert Lindsey 
Barry Joseph Linton 
Gary Robert Lippmann 
Mary Elizabeth Little 
William Eric Lotas 
Donna Patricia Loverln 
Linda Joyce Lovett 
Crystal Ann Luglnbuhl 
Linda Diane MacDonald 
Cheryl Susan Maharan 
Robert Nicholas Marchesanl 
Ronald Alfred Marks 
Elizabeth Carroll Martin 
Gary BYancls Mattis 
Linda Jean McHugh 
Scott Gilbert McKay 
Mark Owen McPartland 
Brien Richard Meehan 
Robert Thomas Meek Jr. 
Gerald Charles MeUo 
Ruth .Alva Mendelln 
Linda Marie Michaud 
Ronald Edward Miller 
Christine Ann Mitchell 
Linda May Mitchell 
Kenneth James Montanye Jr 
Deborah Ann Moody 
Maureen Ann Mordasky 
Theresa Ann Morey 
Donna Lynn Morganson 
'James Clement Morin 
Patricia Ann Moss 
Charles Edward Murphy 
Dennis Michael Murray 
Robert Neaglo 
Peter James Neff

Donna Marie Newman 
Carol Anne Nickerson 
Schelly Atm Numrych 
Sharon Lynne O’Bara 
Sharon Lynn Obremskl 
Kenneth Peter Olander 
Elaine Marie Ouellette 
James Guy Paganl 
Patricia Paris 
Jean Carol Parker 
Marjorie Frances Pellegrini 
Ann Elizabeth Pelles 
Carol Anne Penker 
Linda Marie Pelletier 
Deborah Kathryn Perry 
Roland Jeremiah Perry 
Christine Ann Phelps 
Anita Catherine Phllbrick 
Lynn Marie Phillips 
Mark Francis Phillips 
Charles Joseph Plader 
George Wayne Poltras 
WllUam Leon Pope 
Linda Susan Powers 
Diane Alice Prachniak ■
Paul Peter Prachniak 
Alma Ruth Provencher 
Lucinda Katherine Pumell 
Richard Michael Quinn 
Joseph John Ramondetta 
Barbara Sue Rapp 
Donald George Redfleld 
Bimny Ellen Rlsley 
Kathleen Elizabeth RlttUnger 
John Robert Rdzy 
James Francis Roberts 
Frank Gordon Robinson 
Gordon Lee Robinson 
Wayne Joseph Root 
David James Roth 
Hal Roth
Gene James Russel 
Elizabeth Genevieve St. Ge: 

main
Valerie Jeanne Samson 
Judith Marcia Sawlckl 
Moira Irene Scalley 
Heather Alice Schaefer 
Darleen May Schambach 
Edward Paul Scheuy 
Evelyn Mae Schieb^
Eric Wayne Schold 
Daniel Joseph Schwartz 
Kenneth Robert Selby 
Thomas Michael Sheridan 
Ralph Edward Sherman 
John Edward Shumway Jr. 
Catherine Nasra Simon 
Joan Hurlburt Sizer 
Richard Keith Skinner Tt 
Linda Jean SI leer 
Diana Rose Small 
Wendy Rita Smith 
Debra Ellen Spellman 
Diana Jean Stark 
William MUIer Starkel < 
Gary Warren Steele 
Pamela Ann Steer 
Carol Mae Steppen 
Winston Stewart 
Robert Joseph Stewart 
Victoria Jean Stewart 
Jolene Ann Strawmyre 
Charlene Martha Taylor 
Jeanne Karen Teralla 
Lois Kathryn Thayer 
Gregory Charles Thlfault 
Lynn Marie Thornton 
Karen A m  Tierney 
Kerry Jefen Tobin 
Linda Marie Tompkins 
Richard Wayne Toth, 
Patricia Ann Truman 
Maryann Celia Trent 
Ralph Theodore Tyler Jr. 
Joan Marie Valois 
Donna Marie VlVenzlo 
Wayne Ernest Vlk 
Allen Paul Wallen H 
Erin Charles Ward 
Gilbert David Warren 
Keith Mallory Way 
Marilyn Lucflle Webber 
Catherine Marjorie Welles 
Russell Sam-Warren Welz 
Howard James Wheeler 
Mark Roy Wheeler 
Michael David Wheeler 
Kenneth Robin White 
Charles Arthur Whitehead 
Louise Alice Williams 
Barbara Anne Wiser 
Mary Elizabeth Wojnar 
Jeffrey Peter Wralght 
Christopher Steven YeUen 
Dorothy Florence Young 
Patsy Anne Young 
Bradford John Zaparesky 
Joan Karen Zoremba 
Rajmiond Michael Zlgmond 
Robert Peter Zlgmond 

Alan Patrick Zimmerle

By BABBARA BIC^MOND

extremists.”
Of the students graduating, 

the following were named the 
top 10 students of the class: 
Carol Nickerson, Richard Skin
ner, Jeanne Teralla, Marcia 
Clcson, Deborah Carter, Rich
ard Davenport Jr., Schelly Nu
mrych, Maureen Mordasky

Scholars and nine had received Ing aM the attention and-who are also be the fate of the '.i^t gen- .Wso, J ^ e s  Anestl^ 
letters of commendation from giving a dark and untrue Image eration,”  he eald. ^  a ’

A class of 826, the largert In National Merit Scholarship of young America.”  “ Traditional America tells us ty Jo K ^tofak , Joseph A ^ ^ ^ -
the town’s history, graduated competition with one being a Miss Nickerson further said not to be Isolationists, that we ^ k e r ,  G ^  C ltlz^ h lp  a v w  
from RockvlUe High School last semtTinaUst. . that the students who are not must fight for peace In Vlelt-
night. The weather permitted During his talk. Dr. Ramsdell extremists are not apaithelc or mam,”  Skinner said. “ The para- Flaherty M e n » r ^ ; t'ameia 
holding the ceremonies In the gaid farewell to AUen Dresser uncaring but they have acqulr- dox of this situation renders the Gantoer, C aroll
courtyard and enabled more has been his assistant and ed different and acceptable values of traditional America
than 2,600 parents and friends ig retiring after over 42 years ways o* voicing their dissent, absurd,”  he pointed out. neth W. Little Award;
to attend. In education. She termed them as being con- He concluded, “ Students, mill- Mordasky,

During talks by the valedlc- “ I personally just hate to see atruictively critical. tant blacks and people of con- tural A ^ M , ^
torlon and salutatorlan, they him go. If I may put it that ai® cautioned that unless science across the nation are wminey ns
heard the two differ sharply In way,”  Dr. RamsdeH said something Is done, the idealism chaUenging traditional Amerl- M ^ o r ia l. . j,
their assessment of America’s Mrs. Marie Herbat of the non-esctremiists, liloe that ca. I join in that challenge. Qwordpd bv service
unrest. One said he joined with Board of Education presented of the past generation, will be There is a better way and you ^  indl-
coUege students and black mill- Dresse. with a gift from the and I must find It.”  A n ^  M d

“  « e  High Sch ^ l t C ^  T ' E S r s ; ^ ' ’Ex’rh sS ^
o e  " , .v o lu U « » r l «  « id  " ’J  S S S i  S T S ’ u .S .  d u l l

Th's Way Again.”
Dr. Ramsdell presented 

candidates, and Dresser and tablidhmient' we 
Miss EdWh Oasati, chairman of •will always be an 'establish-
the Board of Education, con- ment,’ be right for our times,
ferred the diplomas. Cantor not for yeaterday, and not for

M Z r  P lT u ™ « n d “ “= a  MS-*'®*!
“ S l m h i n s  award, to '  ^ ^ ^ g l  Not Ikinner termed the ghetto un- AssocUtion,
ta lln^^lS^ro were ^ e n t e ^ '  Expressing different views on rest and the p e r v ^  virtence students < 1 ^  g ia d u a tS  
Dr. R a ^ n d  R am sdL  super- t**® a<"tudes of the present gen- in America s youth proof that m,ib.
Intendent of schools told par- eration and different views on “ a s e g m ^  of ^  teinklng pop- Pour students were presented
ents and friends that 69 ^  ô an end. valedl^ mation has r e j^ W
cent of the graduates plan to Carol Nickerson and dient way that is, total un- awards for excellence in
continue their education. Of ealutatorlan Richard Skinner questioned acceptance of scholarship during the current 
these, 41 per cent will go on to spoke to the graduates and par- Ameriesa’s tnaxUtional set of school year: Susan Fagan, 
four-year coUeges, 23 per cent ®"*®- Kriksclun, sopho-
to two-year colleges or nursing Mlfls Nickerson advocated He cited the senior high more and Rita Prancoskl and
schools tpid five per cent to change but not revolution. She school year as being a peiiod Lucille Salterboxjh, freshman.
other schools. praised the students who de- of dedsion and said that up to - ----- - -

Jobs await another 23 per violent tactics and strong- this point high school has been
cent. Dr. Ramsdell said. Three *y radical programs, while still a secluded experience, 
per cent plan to enter the serv- advocating many of the Ideals “ Today’s youth feels that it
ice, one per cent will be mar- and) goals that the extremists is smothering, that it is in a
ried and the few remaining, are pursuing. maze from which it cannot es-
"juat haven’t decided.”  ’ She said, "Unfortunately, it Is cape,”  Skinner said. "It sees ------ ---------------- -------------------- t i .  ri ^  t «h it i rv

Dr, Ramsdell also announced the revolutioaries and extrem- Its parents’ generation already Club Award for the senior girl ^  univer-
that 16 of the graduates had Ists, only a tiny percentage of choked by the pressure to con- excelling In scholarship, leader- ®"y s Board of Trustees.
^ o n  cUed as Connecticut today's youth, who are rocelv- term, and Is afraid that will ship and initiative; Estelle Lee- The araoi^em ente

sard. William Osier award for " ^ e  by Wesleyan s president, 
excellence In biological science Edwin D. Etherlngton. 
and Mark Phillips, PhUlp Howe May Is a graduate o f the a a ss  
Memorial for excellence in his- Daniel of the Class

‘tory. o* May served in the 86th
Rentschler Mathematics Congress as U.S. representative 

prizes went to Margaret Piader and served as state Republican 
for first year algebra and chairman from 1968-61.

comitemporaries.”  '*^ n ew *w w a rd  this year was Zid Jeanne Teralla. ^ k v lU e
the "W e only ask that J o o e p h T ^ Z ^ e  Memorial Public He^th Nurses.

erect, for (here ^  Valerie R«*>ert ^yrm
Dishaw. Zale was WOled in Kulawy,
Vietnam last year. Commerce; Howard '^ r t e r

The valediotorlim and soluto-
tortan were redplents o f  the **®Y’ i**^^riBHnB lAtiillnoe Memorial mortal; Christine lAtiillnoc.

Other awards were the Ro-
with B. Stevens Henry Memo- |*ry Club____ In throe scholastic fW ds: Ed

ward Friedrich, Industrial Arts; 
Crystal Luglnbuhl, business 
education, and Carol Nickerson,

Other awards wemt to: N a m e d  t o  W e s le y a n
B o a r d  o f  T n , « e e .

senior who ^ o w s  the general MIDDLETOWN (AP) Wes- 
promlse exempMfiod In the life(leyan University has appointed 
of Nettleiton. former U.S. Rep. Edwin May of

Also Deborah Carter, Girls Weathersfleld and D. Ronald

James A n e^ s for the four-year 
math prize.

Carol Nlckersen was present
ed the Esther J. Fellows award 
for languages; Charies Plader, 
Dennis Chapdelalne award for 
Industrial Arts, and Jeanne Te
ralla, N. Helen Hendrick award.

Daniel was gfraduated with 
general scholastic hemors and 
distinction In mathematics. He 
went on to Harvard where he 
received his M.BJt. in 1964. He 
is currently a director of the 
management constiltant firm of 
McKinsey & Co.

Student speakers at graduation, Richard Skinner and Carol Nickerson.

SHOW

First in fencing.
Firstwith 

free estimates.
Call Walpole • Get a free Fencing Survey 
that includes free professional advice and cost esti
mate on the cedar fence that’s right for you.

Walpole fences come in 89 different styles of the 
highest quality cedar. Each style is carefully crafted 
for the greatest beauty and ruggedness.

Get the finest in cedar fencing, cedar furniture, 
small buildings, and chain link, too.
Budget termsavailable. Call Walpole soon.

THE HOCKANUM DOG CLUB
PRESENTS AN A.K.C.

SANCTIONED MATCHED PLAN B-OB

S un day , June 22 , 196^
MOUNT NEBO FIELD

SPRING ST., MANCHESTER. CONN.
ADMISSION 75C— CHILDREN UNDER 12 FREE WITH ADULTS

2

J
U
N

2

EAST LONGMEADOW, MASS., 395 Shaker Rd., Tel. (413) 836-SMl 
EAST WINDSOR, CONN., Route 6 at Daww>n Pool Co.
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B ritain*s O ldest F am ily

Intimate Film Reveals Life 
Of Royalty Behind-the-Scene

DAVnii lANCASHIRB Anne that hla daughters "watch 
you both very cloaely."

LONDON (AP) — Her horse’s camera shows the pages
oaiTots aza presented on a  tiay of the Back Stairs at work, the 
ta  a  atarelMd Mnen napkin. Her yeoman o t the wine cellars un- 
ssrvento b rw  tea for 9,000 l«»<Mng crates champagne
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guests a t a  time. She has so 
many )s«rel8 she can't remem
ber whidi ones she's worn.

Orders aboard her yacht are 
gtven by hand signals to keep 
<dcsm the noise. But some of her 
household bedsheets date to the 
IWh century and het- liewest oar 
4s eight years old.

Ihese are a  tew gHmpses into 
the private Ute of Queen BUza- 
beth n , revealed today tor the 
first time In an intimate movie 
about Britain’s oldest family 
business—the royal family.

The movie was screened pri
vately tor the press and crtiics, 
end the hard-boiled audience 
gasped with awe at the royal 
luxury, giggled at some of the 
unrehearsed and unmaJesUc 
(halogue,and sat fascinated at 
the first views of the queen’s 
domestic life ever seen outside 
Buckingham Palace.

Called simply "Royal Faml

servants polishing golden dlsh- 
ea telegrams delivered In red 
leather boxes, the queen wear
ing riacks, and the moiAi^h, 
who rarely handles money, buy
ing candy In a village Shop tor 
her 4-year-old son Prince Ed
ward. 1

How do you keep a regally 
straight face, the queen asks, 
when, a footman tells you': 
"Your majesty, your next audi
ence is with a  gorilla."

Tt was only an official visitor, 
but he looked just like a gorilla 
and the queen couldn't hide her 
laughter.

"Pretend to blow your rose 
ard keep the handkerchief up to 
your face.” Charles suggested.

The movie crew shot 43 houn 
of film for the 106-minute pic
ture and worked,in 76 locations 
from the palace to Chile. It was 
finished two days ago and 
screened for the royal family. It 
goes on British television

ly,” the $360,000-fIlm was shot fxtreen? Saturday.
by documentary director Rich
ard Cawston tor the British 
Broadcasting Corp., and Brit
ain’s Independent television net
work. It already has been sold 
to televialon networks In the 
United Stsites, Canada and Aus
tralia—sight unseen—at what a 
qwkesman said were secret but 
world record prices.

Working tor a year with about 
the moat disUnguldied movie 
c a s t  ever assembled—the 
queen, q u ^ in g  Prince Philip,
Prince OiarVea, Prlnceaa Anne 
and every member of the house
hold—the aim makers infiltrat- of
ed Windsor Castle, the 600 chineoe. 
rooina of Buckingham Palace, 
other royal residences, the rpyal 
yacht Britannia, the royal rail- 
aray train wHh Its three kitchens 
»tiH an outdoor barbecue in 
Scotland, with PMUp cooking 
the steaks and the queen testing 
the salld dressing with her fin
ger.

“Too oUy," she decides.
It also shows royal vlslta to 

Braxll and Chile, with the queen 
looidng exhausted.

Every line In the picture Is 
unwritten and unrehearsed, and 
some of it gives an Insight into 
the Idle chtt-cl^ that goes on 
behind the state occasions. Moat 
of the lines seem to be the sort 
o t dialogue you’d expect to 
hear around the office water 
cooler: “Good morning’’—
“Lovely day" — “I thbik It’s do | 
fascinating don’t  you?”

At Mio point the queen fingers 
a fabulous necklace of rubles, 
r«iii» how It came from Persia to I 
Queen Victoria, exclaims howl 
much she Ukes It, and then I 
turns with a puzzled voice to a I 
lady In waiting and asks: “II 
have actually worn this, haven’t |
I?"

It gets a  laugh. But the big
gest laugh went to American | 
Amassador Walter H. Annen- 
berg as he nervously enters the 
palace, apparently almost for
gets to take off his hat, and is 
instructed by officials on how' to 
present his credentials

"We all take a  p a d  forward 
—with our LEFT foot,” says] 
one, and then, like in a  minuet,
“another little bow when we I 
shake hands." When the queen 
asks Annenberg about his resi
dence, which is being redecorat- I 
ed, he tells her it is "subject to 
the need for elements of refurb- ' 
ishing."

Another laugh goes to the pre- 
vdous American ambassador,
David K.E. Bruce, when he falls 
to show up in time to greet the 
queen at the most glittering pa
lace party of the year, diplomat
ic night. Just before it starts, 
the queen loses her temper for 
the only time in the film and 
yells an abrupt "come on" to 
someone off-camera.

President Nixon appears at 
the palace with all the aplomb 
of a sea-soned actor, telling |
Prince Philip he'.s watched him 
on television, explaining to Her 
Majesty I was out -  1 mean 
out of power, t.hal is" -- and in- 
formmg young Charles and

Fifty per cent of the profits go 
to the palace, officials said, and 
the money will likely be used 
for charity and such projects as 
the queen's art gallery.

Red G uerillas K ill

Delegates Learn 
CCDs Without 

Money or Debts
HARTFORD, Conn. (AP) — 

Delegates from throughout Con
necticut attended a meeting here 
Thuraday night of the liberal 
Caucus of Connecticut Demo
crats (CCD), and learned that 
the organization had no money, 
but also no debts.

To remedy the group’s finan
cial situation, the delegates 
agreed to assess each CCD c h l^  
ter $36 to $160, depending on 
the chapter’s membership.

The delegates also heard a 
report by Joel Liberman of New 
Haven on the CCD’s participa
tion In the 1969 General Assem
bly, and they adopted a resolu
tion calling tor action on a nuni- 
ber of subjects during the'oom- 
Ing special legislative session.

The resolution called for an 
open-end welfare budget; In
creased funds for Project C<m- 
cern, a program whereby Inner 
city children can attend subur
ban schools, and allowing mi
nority groups to get Into the 
construction Industries.

In his report to the group, 
Libermim criticised the legisla
ture tor Its "preoccupation vdth 
budgetary problems,” and tor 
what he called a  “shortsighted 
approach” to cuts In Gov. John 
Dempsey’s budget 

He praised the legislature, 
however, for passing bills to 
protect consumers, to allow lo
cal rent control commissions, to 
preserve the state’s wetlands, 
to tighten air pollutlcai control 
and to revise the state Penal 
Code.

explorations rather than earth
quakes.

All occtirred about 9 ajn . and

an regtstersd 1.6 on the Rlctter 
scale.

"The chances of aarthquakes

occurring at the same time Ukel 
that are astronomical,'’ Da Brs>| 
maecker said.

GRADUATION] 
PRESENT?]

HOW ABOUT 
AN OK USED CAR?

67 HREBIRD $2395
sport Coupe. V-8, auto., pow- 
er s tee rl^ , radio, heater, 
whitewalle.
64 VOLKS. $1075
Deluxe Sunroof 3-Door. 4- 
cyl., 4-«>eed, radio, heater, 
whitewalle.
68 MUSTANG $2495
Sport Coupe. V-8, auto., pow
er Steering, mdlo, heater, 
whitewalle.
66 CHEV. $1845
Impala Sport Ooiqie. V-8, 
auto., power steering, radio, 
heater, whitewalls.
67 CHEYELLE $2935
Malibu Sport Coupe. V-8, 
auto., power steering and 
brakes, vinyl roof, radio, 
heater, whitewalls.
67 CORVAIR $1595
M o n z a  4-Door Hardtop. 6- 
cyl., auto, radio, heater, 
whitewalle.

68 OLDS. $1895
F-8B 2nDoor. e-cyl., standard, 
heater, vinyl Interior, white- 
walls.
64 YOLKS. $995
Dduxe 3-Door. 4-cyl., 4-
speed, heater, whUewalle.
67 PONTIAC $2495
LeMans Convertibla. V-8, au
to., power steering, ixrwar 
top, bucket seats, radio, 
heater, whitewalls.
65 BUICK $1545
Skylark Sport Coupe. 8-cyl., 
auto., power steering, radio, 
heater, whitewalls.
66 MUSTANG $1658
Sport Coupe. V-8, standard, 
r^ lo , heater, whitewalls.
68 FORD $2645
Galaxle ‘800’ 4-Door Hardtop. 
V-8, auto., power steering, 
air conditioning, radio, heat
er power disc brakee, white- 
walla.

66 DODGE $1645
Dart G.T. Sport Coupe. V-8, 
auto., radio, heater, white
walle.
63 OLDS. $1895
CuOasi Coupe. V-8, auto., 
power sbearlng, radio, heat
er, whitewalle.
67 CAMARO $2345
Rally ^>orl Coupe. V-8, au
to., power steering A brakes, 
radio, heater, whitewalls.
68 CHEV. $2695
Impala Sport Sedan. V-8, 
auto., power steering, air 
conditioning, radio, heater, 
whitewalls. -
66 VOLkS. $1495
Deluxe Sunroof 3-Door. 4- 
cyl., 4-speed, radio, heater, 
whitewalle.
68 CHEYELLE $2595
Malibu Sport Coupe. V-8, 
auto., power steering, radio, 
heater, whitewalls.

T ests Shake Ground
HOUSTON, Tex. (AP) — The 

ground shook In Houston TTiuts- 
day tor the third straight day, 
but Dr. Jean (Jlaude de Bre- 
maecker, a geophysical at Rice 

commander as saying University, said this probably 
guerrillas were resulted from explostons In the 

Gulf of Mexico in selsmographlc

JAKARTA (AP) — Malaysian 
troops killed seven Communist 
guerrillas and captured 17 in a 
series of clashes In Sarawak 
last week, Antara newa agency 
reported today. R quoted a Ma 
lays! an

the

CARTER
"A Good PImo to Bkjr a

CHEVROLET  
CO .. Inc.

11229 Main St. —  Opw Branh^g tffl 9 —  nweaday tffl 6 —

“ LITTLE PROFIT” DEALER
E X E C U T I V E ’S

GALAXIE 500 4 DOOR HARDTOPS
V-8 Engine
Automatic Transmission 
Power Steering & Brakes 
Day & Nite Mirror 

I Radio, Vinyl Trim 
I Wheel Covers 
) Body Side Molding 
) 775 White Sidewalls 
• AIR CONDITIONING 
I Plus Many Other Extras

YOU SAVE ’115S

SALE PRICE
3̂025 .

Suggested  List Price M 180

Fuel O il
INSURED
BUDGET

PAYMENT
PLAN

Protection for you in 
the event of sickness, 
accident or death at no 
coet to you.

34-HOUK
CD8TOMEB SERVICE

FOUARTY 
BROS.

INC.

ANOTHER
SPECIAL

E X E C U T I V E
1969 MUSTANG 2 DOOR HARDTOP

V-8 Enginw 
Aufomoric 

I WhitowoHs 

Power Stwwrinq , 

I Power Brakes 

I Radio
I Plus Many btras

SALE PRICE

*2600.

tl9 BROAD STREET

649-4539

A T LA N T IC
OIL HEAT

T H E
B IG R O U TE  A 

O P E N  D A IL Y  9-9

WIIUMANTIC 
TEL 423-1634

George 
Say s...

We have now one 

ofourflnest selee- 

Wens ever of se

lect usfd ears. H 
you ewe consider- 
ing acorpurehone 
shortly yoe ewe It 
to yourielf to vMt

Geegge F. De Ootmler

N e w  C o r  Special
Brand New 19C9 Rambler American 

440 4-DOOR STATION WAQON
Equipped ■with automatic tranamlsalon, plus s ^ d a r d  
csupetSig, seat belU, headreats, 4-way s ^ y  f l^ e rn , 
featwes Uke: Washable vinyl seat upho lste^^eluxe 
back-up lights. New car 12/12,000, 6 ye^ , B O ,^  
warranty. Color: Silver blue/matchlng Interior.
No. 1768. Sales tax, title, reg., etc. extra. WAWWW

ea OLDS 98 CONVERTIBLE
FuU oomplement of equipment including V-8 engine, au
tomatic trans., power steering, po'wor brakee, power 
windows, power seat. Pure luxury all the O ^ A A E  
way. Avocado green/matchlng Interior. see

97 BUICK SKYLARK
2-Door Hardtop. Talk about gorgeous, this Is I t  Stmito 
bucket seats, console shift automatic, power steering, 
radio, custom wheels. Black oxford roof. Plus oU 
standard features of this top line model S ^ A O R
BVoot ■wWto/aqua interior. RiWses-

99 RAMBLER CLASSIC 990
4-Door Station Wagon. A very fine car. 232 6 cyl. en
gine, 3-epeed standard sftulft radio, 
rooftop 'travel rack. 6 1 9 G R
BUge/matciilng v4nyl Interior.

99 CHEVROLET CHEVY II
2-Door Sedan. A sporty looking oompaot Equipment 
Includes economy 4 cyl. engine, standard 
shlh, radio and heater. S 1 A 9 S
Blue mlst/matchlng interior,

97 AMBASSADOR DPL
2-Door Hardtop. Hie top model from AMC. Elquipped 
with 290/reg. gas V-8, automatic trans., radio, strato 
reclining bucket seat^ w-wall tires, power steering, 
power brakes. Our original sale. 6 9 1  O K
Strato bluo/raatchlng vinyl interior. I s ®

97 RAMBLER AMERICAH 449
4-Door Sedan. Here’s the hot selling compact everybody 
wants. Equipped with radio, 6 oyl, 3-epeed Standard 
shift, 4 new tires. 6 1 6 0 R
Green/matchlng Inferior.

65 RAMBLER AMERICAN
2- Door Sedan. A real sharp compact. EJquipment Includes
3- speed standard shift, 6 cyl engine. 6 0 0 R
One owner oar. Red/matchlng interior.

66 CHEVROLET CHEYELLE 300
4-Door Sedan. A very fine Intermediate car. Equipment 
Includes reg. gas V-8, automatlo trana, radla f tu  C O R  
One owner car. Bhie mist/matoUng interior, ^  I  w T ®

65 VOLKS. CONVERTIBLE
Blight red and real sharp. Usual VoDcs S 1 9 0 C  
equipment Inrindlag radio and whitewall tirta. ^  I4 .T ®

95 OODOE GOROHET 500
2-Door Hardtop. 'V-8, console oUft, aUtomatlo, radio, 
strato bucket seats, power steering. 4 new R I O O B  
w-wall tires. Ckild/white/whita Interior. ~ l 4 b T 9

w s

65 CHEVROLET BISCAYNE
d -D o o i SadaiL
V-8, 8-spaM standard r t l f t

95 RAMBLER C U 8SIC  779
Oonvertlble. Another beauty, just right for summer. 
Automatic, radio, heater, power top, power steering, 
radio, appearanoe trim. M 1 4 0 C
Whlte/Mue interior.

64 CHEVROLET BISCAYNE
2-Door Sedan. A very solid oar throughout. M OOR 
V-S, automatle, radio and heater. Aqua finish. ' s T O

De Cermier
MOTOR SALES, Ime.

286 BROAD STREET — BfANCHESTER 
SHOP TONIGHT tOl 9:00 PJI.

No Enemy onAp Bia Hill, 
Says Airborne Commander
TOIB BABB BIMINOHAM, how much of the entire hill 

l^ tn a m  (AP) — The command- mass was presently being used

Drug Committee 
Estimates 2^00 
Addicts in State

Agnew Says White House 
Ally of Nation^s Mayors

FTTIBBUnGBl (AP) — Vice

to tbs elUea ohd the u iton  doun- 
Uea,” Agnsw toM the m ayon 
midway through his speech. He 
was interrupted by applause tor 
the first and oidy time.

’T m  aware of the fact from 
The former Maryland gover- o,* meeUi« titis morning that It

.................... ................ ________ ____________  ̂ HARTFORD, Com. (AP) — p i^ d e n t Spiro T. Agnew has nor conceded that problems re- hasn’t worked that way wHh the
er of the U.8. Wist Airborne Di- ^  enemy foroea. The hlD com- Accoidtag to the Oommitt» on „ioved to convince the nation’s mained, including the problem omnibus crime blU. We’re go ng 
vision said veatonU^ir «<t„ P**’* «**«»<*■ westward to the .?** mayor* that the Nixon of oomimmlcating wltti city look into (hot and find out
the beat of mv Laotian border 1% mUes away, Advisory Oounett. O o im s o ^  aAnlniMration Is their ally In halls, manned by DemocratB In jt gjan’t ’’
™ ^ J n e m v ^ ^ ^ ^  and thw  is a favorite toffltra- ^  approochn^y 2 2M h ^  the fight to aave America’s trou- moat major eWes. '  _  ««„*mment is not
Ap Bte Vletnameae **^0 addlctB, not leas than ^led ottiea. “I find tt easier to oommunl- responding a way to

troopa. U.80P ntarijuana smoker* and ^nd attar addrearing the clos- cate with the governor* at the
and r i d g e s  of t h T ^ U t ^  American troopa with- 8.7TO users of drugs other M m A o n  of the U.8. Confer- ^ n e n t , ” '»ald  Agnew, who Is to’ let them die
mass. mountain ^  than marijuana. of Mhyors Wednesday. Ag- Piftdden* Nixon’s liaison men the r i n f w a u w  someone «

Paratroopers of tha lOlst clashes with en- The Oommlttiee compUed ite new 'seomsd convinced he had wllh state, county and local gov- ty r„ ,_  jj,^jr ba^k on them ’’
seized the mountain crest tol forces along the main staUstios from a  questionnaire at least reihroed concern that ernmente. *
lowing 10 days of bitter fighting *1<lgeHne east of HIH 937 and sen*, to 90 rtato police chiefs, the etUes would be upstaged by The mayors. Republicans as 
last month and then w lto d r^  American aircraft have been Forty questiomalres were re- die state* in (he Republican ad- well as Democrats, wore partic-

fired oil from the vicinity, turned, 86 of them conrid6r«d mtalatratton'* domestic pro- ularly concerned over the way 
American flro bases ki and usable. grammlng. states have been dUtrlbuting
around the A Slum Valley ni«»n The usabte renponses came "I think there waa fear that federal funds under the 1968 
have oome under rocket and fbom *1>® state’s  largest com- state governments would toe glv- Safe Streets Act — the cmnibus 
mortar fire fiom the direction munities and corvered a samp- an the boll and altowed to run crime blU. 
of Ap Bla. Mng of about one miUlcn peo- with It," Agnew told a  new* “I imequtvocaUy Mate to you

Asked whether he could fore- pie. .TWs 1* approximately one conference. "I thir* •we’ve prop- today that any revenue sharing 
see another assault on Ap Bia, third of the' state’s  population. ei4y allayed that fear." plan nuiat provide a' fair ahare
Wright told newsmen: “We are IYk  questionnaires asked: the

after destroying the enemy for
tifications. The fight tor the 
8,000-toot peak earned it the 
name Hamburger Hill.

Maj. Gen. John M. WrlgWt Jr. 
told newsmen at this fire base, 
“We have every reason to be
lieve that the entire hill mas*— 
aome nine square kilometers—is 
part of a  North Vietnamese 
base area.

FUN IN THE SUN 
Noods— Pienic 

Boodi— Vacertfon
ARTHUR DRU8

We are
going to do all we can with fire- nuniber of drug -vfolaition or- 
power fUst. If it requires a rests; the number of oonidcttons 

He also declared again that he operation to get down obtained; estimated number of
would attack the peak, shown on bunkers, this la the Job hard core addicts and the source
military mapa as HUl 987 **'® liriaritry." of most of the drugs,
should such a move become vl- Wright sold, however, “I  want TVie survey showed that 90 per 
tai to hla dlvtskm’a mtsalon In stress that It (HHl 987) has no cent of those aneefed In large 
the A shou VaUey region along »*83ilflcanoe whatsoever In our dtiCB •were convicted. But the 
the Laotian border. comibat operations. . .  no pieoe conviction rate feU to 20 per

The mist-shrouded of ground as six* fa important cent In smaflter communities,
commands a strategic position nilsslon is to find the '71»e report also named New
above the SO-mlld-long valley North Vietnamese army units York and Boston as the chief 
which U.S. forces are trying to destroy them. It does ua no sources of supply, with East 
wrest from thp North Viet- 8»od to occupy any hlU." Hartford, New Haven, Bridge-
namese army—NVA—which has After Intelligence reports Indl- port and Waterbury as the chief 
used it as a stronghold and stag- cated a new North Vietnamese dtstrtbutinn poinhs In OomecU- 
ing area for attacks on the city presence arouiid Ap Bla Tues- cut. 
of Hue and other targelta along Wright told a newsman

(•itlGBRALD r o n i DfC.

el
Bay SsrayUa

THIS W EEKS
SPECIALS

the coast 30 miles to the east 
Lt. Gen. Richard G. 8tilwell, 

commander of the Army’s 24th 
(Jorpa. said Wednesday, “I un
derstand there are some NVA 
atop HUl 987.’’ 8UIweU Is the 
over-all commander of U.S. 
units operating in the area and 
he also said that “if ft’s neces
sary for my units to deal with 
the enemy, they will deal with 
them wherever necessary, in
cluding HUl 987."

Although StllweU did not 
elaborate. It appeared he was 
speaking of the hUl mass, and 
not the crest of the mountain 
that was denuded of alt foUage 
in the heavy bombardments by 
U.S. dive bombers and artUlery.

Intelligence sources In the di
vision said two days ago that up 
to 1,0|PO North Vietnamese 
troops may have returned to Ap 
Bla since the battle that ended 
May 20.

Wright declined to estimate 
the euitual strength of enemy 
forces In the Ap Bla area. But 
there is evidence that the troops 
are part of the North Vlet
nameae 29th Regiment. This 
is the same unit that fought off 
the series of assaults by U.S. 
troopa in the fight that sparked 
sharp political controversy in 
the United States.

The repeated attacka on HlU 
987 were criticized by Sen. Ed
ward M. Kennedy, D.-Mass., as 
“senseless and Irresponsible” 
because the Americans did not 
Intend to occupy the hUl.

The imratroopers captured Ap 
Bia after loring more than 60 
dead and 300 wounded and kUl̂  
Ing some 600 North Vietnamese. 
A ‘week after rearing the top,

that while he had no plans for 
another assault on Ap Bia, he 
did ndt exiriude the posriiUllty 
the tactical rituation may war
rant one later.

H that happens, be said, “I 
am prepared to commit every
thing that it takes—up to the en
tire division—to do the job.”

IBEW, CL&P 
Continue Talks
WATERBURY. Conn. (AP)— 

Oontract negotiations between 
the Intornatlonal BrottierlioodI of 
EOectrioal Workers (IBEW) and 
the OonheoUcut Light A Power 
Oo. wlU continue today at a 
meeting In Meriden.

Ihursday It was announced 
that the seven union locals of 
IBIE3W rejected by a 722-898 ■vote 
a CLAP contract that proposed 
wage and fringe benefit increas
es of 8.8 per cent.

' J.R. Healey, tburiness manager 
of the l,2(XHmeTnber IBEW Lo- 
cat 420, said Thursday night 
that if the union had no oon- 
tract and if It received proper 
a'uthorization from 'the IBEW In
ternational president, it 'wouhl 
strike “If there Isn’t  reasonable 
movement from the company 
within a period cf time accept
able to our membership. AU 
signs Indlcete this period to be 
a  very Umited one," Healey 
said.

Healey said that wages, va
cations and oaiBh surrender of 
purchased pension annuities 
were key Items in the negotia
tions. On May 23 local IBEW 
members voted to strike If nec-

AWOL G raduate
MIAMI (AP) — Leslie Os

man, 18, didn’t miss a day of 
school in 12 years, until this 
week. He skipped his gradua
tion.

Osman arid he missed the 
ceremonies a t Miami Springs 
High School because he nouUn’t  
get excited about trooping 
across a  stdxe.

1965 P LA T F O R M  ST A K E
Ford, “F-350” 4''^Speed Transmission, 
West Coast Mirrors, 246 cub. engine 
recently rebuilt. D ual' Wheels. Ready 
to go.

$1495

they puUed off.
W r l^  made It clear that In eesary, 

doubtliv the presence of enemy 
taxyips, he was referring onty to 
the highest part of Ap Bla. This 
pdnacie, he said, “la «Uy a  pin- SACRAMENTO, 
point on the entire hlU com- _  (joy_ Ronald 
pl«K." ed Callfo)

Praises Fellow  Y ouths
OaUf. (AP) 

preeent- 
Outkandlng

“To the beat of my knowledge Teen-ager Awaifa to' Cynthia 
there Is nobody right now on top Lee Abruzainl of Sulsun City 
of HUl 987," Wright said. Thursday, and commended her

"SpeciflcaUy on 987 we’re not for being a  type of student ddf- 
seeing any enemy up there to- ferent from campus proteetora. 
day, but I’d like to emphasize Replied 18-year-old Miss 
that 987 is only a pinpoint In the Abruzzlnl, winner of 6(Xi various 
hlU mass known as Dong Ap awards;
Bla,” Wright said. Dong means “Well, we 'know that, down 
mountain. deep Inside, they’re reaUy good

He added ithat he did not know people.’’

Paul Dodge
Ponfiac
Says:

MANY PONTIAC 
DEALERS ARE 

MAKING

WI LD
C L A I M S

and
Fantastic Promises | 

but
We Will Meet 
Competition 

and
We Will Service 
What We Sell!

1966 C U T L A S S  F65
Olds, Spt. Coupe, Auto. Trans., Power 
Steering, V-8 Eng., R ^io, WSIV Tires. 
Extra Clean Car.

$1345

1962 W A G O N
I Ford, Squire, 10 Pass., Auto. Trans., 
I V-8 Eng., PS, PB, Lug. Rack, Radio, 
jWSW Tires.

$045

1965 X L  C O N V E R .
Green, Bucket Seats, Copsole, Auto. 
Trt^ns., Radio, Power Steering. WSW| 
Tires, Wheel Covers. Extra Clean Car,

$1395

1966 F A IR L A N E
Ford, 4 dr. Sedan, Auto. Trans., V-8  
Eng., Radio, W.S.W. Tires, Wheel Cov
ers. Extra Sharp Car,

$1lte

1966 F A L C O N
Ford, 2 door Sedan, Two Tone 
Std. Trans., 6 cyl. Eng., Radio, 
Tires. A Retd Buy For

$995

Paint,
WSW

FITZGERALD FORD. INC
“Tolland County’s Oldest Ford Dealer" 

Windsor Avenue, Rockville—Open Evenings 
Tel. 043-2485 875-3360

SERVICE THATu

USED
CARS

SAVES

W H E N  Y O U  B U Y  A  C A R  A T  D ILLO N . 

Y O U  C A N  D R IV E  IT T O  

HELL* A N D  B A C K

All New Cars Sold at Billion Ford are properly prepared for The. Road prior 
to delivery of the car to you. All our Used Cars are expertly and thoroughly 
reconditioned. And Important Points checked. Even on Low Mileage Cars, 
so when we say you can go to hell and back, we mean Our Cars are road 
ready and you could, if  you choose, drive to Hell, Michigan and back.

Performance Cars
In Stock
SUPER B

9 PACKS -  SWINQERS -  440’s
1967 CHEVROLET

Super Sport 2-Dr. Hard-

w Brand N ew  

1969 FORD Fairlane Hardtop

1969 PLYMOUTH
Sport Fury m  4-Door 
Wagon. RAH, auto., PJ3.,

$2896

1966 PONTIAC
Q.T.O. 4-cn-the-floor, low
mUaoge. Nice $1796 

19^ PLYMOUTH
4-Door Sedan tO flC
8-cyI, auto. ^ 9 9 9

1967 CHRYSLER
800 C!onv. Coupe. RAH, 
auto, trans., power steer^ 
Ing and brakes. * m

I M 7  r o N n a c
Orand Prtx. Auto, trorw., 
p o w e r  wtndowa, vinyl 
roof, tow mil.- S 9 f n n

top. Auto. $1895
1

1967 DODGE
Ctoronet 440 4-Dr. Sedem. 
Vinyl roof, RAH, auto. 
to a«^ p o w ar 
flteennff. i  wnrip
T
1967 CHEVROLET

9|uper Spmt 2-Door Hard
top. Auto. tra iu . ^ 8 6 5

m 7  OLDSMOBILE
Cutlaas SiqN«me 2-Door 
Hardtop. Auto., S lflA IC  
P .8., vinyl roof.

1967 PONTIAC
Tempest Station Wagon.

Many M m  To Choose Froh,
Many O thus ★  Low Bank Rntw

CHORCHES
O F  M A N C H E S T E R

80 Oakland Street, Manoliaater - i  itt-27tl
CHRYSLER — \ DODGE i

Open Eve#. Except T h u n ^ y  and Saturday

BOB OLIVER soys
"$•• Hmm  VoIims”

, 1968 Opel Spt. Cpe. f |  E M  I 
I RAH, 4 -a p ^ . I

1967 Tempest Spt. Coupe. 6-
cyl., auto, trans., $1645

1967 Ford Galaxle Hardtop
Coupe. j9-cyl., auto., $1795

1966 Ford Muetang Conver^ 
ble. V-8, RAH, floor $ ‘|C M

I 19Ki Tempest Custom Omv. 
V-8, auto, trans., SfAAK 

1 P.8., RAH.
1966 LeMana 2-Dr. Hardtop.
V-8 eng, RAH, floor $1495

I 1964 Chev. Bel Air 4-Door. 
V-8, auto, trans., SQQC 
P.S., RAH.
1964 Dodge 4-Dr. Sedan. V-8. 
auto, trans., P.8., $RQC 
RAH.

I 1983 Pontiac Catalina 9-Paaa. 
Station Wagon. V-8, auto, 
trans., P.8., RAH. $ g g g

MANY MORE TO CHOOSE 
PHONE M4-mi

PAUL DODGE 
PONTIAC, m a  I
SIS Main St. Bfanchester

Big 6 Cylinder Engine, Cruisoiriatic Trans
mission, Whitewalls, Body Side Moldings, 
AM Radio, Undercoating. List Price $2907.- 
81. Stock No. 3488.

SPECIAL DILLON PRICE

* 2 5 7 5
EXTRA SPECIAL USED CAR BUYS

'65 FORD $1695
10-Pass Wagon. V-8, auto
matic, power steering.

'65 FORD $1395
C o u n t r y  Sedan, 6-Pasa. 
Wagon. V-8, automaitlc, pow
er steeling.

■68 LT.D. $2695
2-Door Hardtop. V-8, auto., 
P.S., vinyl roof.

'66 COMET $1595
4-Door Sedan. V-8, auto
matic, power steering.

'66 FORD $2095
lO-Pasa. Country Squire. V-8, 
automatic, power steering.

Al Catalano 
Recommends

One of 
These

Value-Rated 
Used Cars 
For You

.. s«« thoni now at

MANCHESTER 
MOTOR SALES

1968 O LD SM O BILE
“442” 2-Door Hardtop. V-8, stick shift. No. 7244B.

*2695

1968 PO N T IA C
Grand Prix. Fully equipped •with air. No. 7815B.

*2895

1967 O LD SM O BILE
Cu'tlass Supreme Town Sedan. Fully equipped. No. 
3041P.

*1895

1967 O LD SM O BILE
Delta Holiday Coupe. Fully equipped. No. 8017A.

*2195

1967 PO N T IA C
Bonneville Holiday Sedan. Fully equipped with air. 
No. 7068A.

*2395

1967 PO N T IA C
Executive 4-Door Hardtop. Tan -with black vinyl 
top, fully equipped. No. 7177A

*2095

1965 D O D G E
Polara 2-Door Hardtop. Firily equipped. No. 7260B.

*1495

1965 BU ICK
Skylark. Fully equipped. No. 7414A.

*1295

1964 FORD
Custom 4-Door Sedan. No. 7846.

*1095

1963 O LD SM O BILE
88 4-Door Hardtop. Extra clean. No. 7488B.

. 1  •<

*795

•67 FORD $1995
Galaxle 500 Ckinvertlble. Au
tomatic, power steering.

1963 O LD SM O BILE
98 4-Door Sedan. Blue. No. 7254B.

A... *595

MANY MORE TO CHOOSE FROM

MANCHESTER
DILLON SALES and SERVICE MOTOR SALES

319 MAIN STREET — MANCHESTER 

 ̂ *If you’re oirioue enough to reed the asterisk, reed the copy.
YOUR QUALITY OLDSMOBILE DEALER 

SILVER LANE AT HARTFORD ROAD—643-1511
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President Watches Senators Lose to Orioles

Nixon’s Presence No Help

/ Jp
HOME SAFELY!— Detroit Tiger second baseman Dick McAuIiffe, slides safe
ly home with run against the New York Yankees last night. Jake Gibbs bends 
to take throw from Bob Murcer in right field after A1 Kaline’s sacrifice fly.

Lou Brock Leads Cards Past Expos

Return of Shamsky Known, 
Keeps Amazing Mets Going
NE3W YORK ( AP) __  Astro® beat San Diego 4-2 In the g;ainea ot the idle first place CSil-

Art Shamsky, whose in-. <«ly ^  ^  National
sistance that he didn t be- pm ujEs -  • • •
lo ^  in the minor leagues aiamsky was <«o of the iesoer CARDS • EXPOS — 
fell on deaf among name® who threatened to Brock Marled a two-run raSy
the New York Mets ^ rly  (Mj season when the kOets In the third for St. Louis with a
in the season, has quite a decided to ship him to their double and then singled and 
listening audience now that Tidewater farm club at the be- scored the tying run In the fifth 
he is proving he belongs in ginning of the season after a before walloping a tremendous 
the majors. back hampered his spring homer in the seventh for a 4-3

Mime hls letum from the mi- training. lead,
n o n  Shamahy has spoken elo- Ih e  27-year-old teft-handed Jim Grant pitched 51-3 acore- 
quently and perauaatvely with swinger, who never hit more leas Innings of relief against hls 
his bat, hitting .351 with nine than .260 in four m ajor league former teammates fo r  the victo- 
runs batted in and three homers seasons as a part-time {riayer, ry In the aftemDon contest.
In t t  gimris balked at the demotion, but like - -  -

He made a t ig  Impression on the rest o f the letlrees, he 
FMla(M|Ma, two, 'Ihuraday changed hls mind. And after 
iitgiii: hy cracking two aingleB proving htans^ at Tidewater, 
and t s o  hmners aa the kEeta the Mets sent for Mm and he 
•i%ad the PhlUles 64. has made certain be staya.

He kept ihe Mets in the game He alibied and scored the 
by driving In three runs and jcets ’ Onst run, and after the 
scoring three untU Ken BosweU phiUtea moved ahead 3-1 on ho- ^ 
was ahie to alam a  two-out, mers by R 3ran and Oookie Then Tony Pore* singled and
tw o-nn single In the ninth In- Rojas off lV>m Seaver, Shamaky fourth hit, opening
ning for the vtahary.

NEW YORK (AP) — 
Richard Nixon was the 
people’s choice in 1968 
but he’s not lining up bi
partisan support from a 
certain group of Washing
ton Senators in -1969.

The President ehowed up at 
Robert F. Kennedy Stadium 
with daughter JuUe cmd aon-in- 
law David Biaenhower Thura- 
day night. Just in time to see the 
baseball-playing Senators blow 
a 2-0 decision to the red-hot Bal
timore Orioles.

It was Mr. Nixon's third trip 
to the ballpark to root, root, root 
lor the home team and the third 
time he’s struck out. That might 
be party politics, as far as Bob 
Short, owner of the Senators 
and treasurer of the Demociat.c 
National Oommittee, la con
cerned, but it’s no way to treat 
a loyal supporter like Manager 
Ted Williams, who voted for Mr. 
Nixo.'j last November.

In other American League ac
tivity, the Boston Red Sox 
blinked Cleveland 3-0, the New 
York Yankees downed Detroit 
6-3. Minnrsota flattened Califor
nia 8-1 and the Chicago White 
Sox ouUasted Seattle 13-10. Kan

sas City and Oakland were not 
scheduM .

the Yankeea tripped / ___________
NaHonal League 

East Dtvkrton

SENATORS • ORIOLES —

McNally yielded only leadoff aooie 
Elt^rs to Tim Cullen in the the Ttgera. Gene Michael and 
third and Paul Casanova in the Jadce Glbbe, who Mngled, and 
ninth. Horace Clarke, ud«o walked, all

D l «  MO.
tor n o n  M W  “ S  “ • th . lOnUi lor

tired and gave way to Dennla Detroit a final r ^ ^
Higgins to start the eighth. “ P ninth. ^  TWINS ANGELS —,,, ^  .  bad that we couldn’t win with TWINS • ANGELS —

Hlgglito was in hot water .. Mlrwieaoto’s Dick Woodson,
immediately. Don Buford dou- « .  • helped by five uneamed run®,
bled, Paul Blair boat out a  bunt -INDIANS — limited CaHfomia to three Wta
and slugging Frank Robinson Beaton’s  Ray Culp also hurted and pitched the Twins to within 
was advancing to the bat, which two-hHtor against Cleveland two percentage points of Oak- 
was bad e n o ^ .  Then the Prea- ^  ^  land In the AL W e*. Jim Frego-
Ident made his entrance. ^  ai., flfth homer wa® Ui® fxAy

Home plat* umpire John games. A two-nm homer In the damaging Mow off the ihokle
Flaherty held up the game unUl i>y carl Ya*rzemaki, Ms right-hander.
Mr. Nixon’s  party was seabed, ibu, helped Culp to Ms 10th vie- • .  •
WilLams ordered hls ir.fleld to tory. WHITE SOX • PLOTS —
play back and RoMnson -nie right-hander yielded only The- White Sox got three runs yorj, (Ryan 2-0), N
bounced into a  double play as a pair of pinch singles, by Lou on »  Pl^y to turn ba<* Pittsbuigh (BunMng 6-4) at
Buford scored. Kllmchock In the fiilrd and Lee SeatUe. They had ju *  tied the pMladelphia (Fiyman 6-2), N

That was all Dave McNally kfaye in the fifth. The game was score 10-aiU In toe la *  of the Montreal (Robertson 1-3) at
needed as he hurled a  twe-Mtber delayed by rain after the second aeventh and had the bases load- CMcago (Hands 6-6)
for hU 10th victory anJ the Or- and fourto inninga. «d with one out. ReUever Bob San Francisco (McCormack
iolea’ fevento In a  row. Batti- * • * Locker uncorked a  wild pihto as 4-8) at Atlanta (Raed- 6-6), N
more pushed across an Insur- YANKS - TIGERS — go-ahead run crossed and Loa Angeles (Drysdale M )  at
ance run in the nliito on Brooks Detroit pitcher Earl WUson’a , catcher Gerry Me- Cincinnati (Fisher 2-0), N
Roblnron’s double, a wUd pitch throwing error on Jerry Ken- Nertney’a return throw sailed San Diego (Klrhy 2-7 and Roa® 
and Dave Johnson’® sacrifice ney’t  high bouncer in toe second right field the other two 1-6) at Houston (Dlerker 8-6 and

W. L. P e t GB
Chloago 46 23 .6M —
New York 83 27 .666 6%
Pittsburgh 84 80 A ll
St. Louis 81 82 .488 8
PhUadelrMa 24 86 .4i)7 14
Montreal 16 44 .967 

W e* Divisioa
88%

Atlanta 87 20 .887 —
Los Angeles 36 26 .681 1
Cincinnati 32 26 .682 3%
San Fran 84 28 .048 8
Houston 81 86 .468 8%
San Diego 96 43 .868 

IhuTsdny’a ResuU® 
St. Louis 6, Montreal 8

14

Cincinnati 8, San Francisco 7 
New York 6, Philadelphia 6 
Houston 4, San Diego 2 
Only game® scheduled.

Today’s Games 
St. Louis (Glbaon 6-3) at New

ny. inning aHowed three tuna to runners also scored.

HUNTING
r ^ a n a

FISH ING
LET BAD CASTS LIE!

Breakup of Ties 
Ordered by Kuhn

REDS - Gia n t s  —
Bobby Tolan’s three-nai ho

mer highligMed a four-run Cin
cinnati bun* in Gie eighth in
ning that put Cincinnati ahead 
7-6, but Bobby Bonds drove In a 
run in the bo ttom of the eighth

Casting for fish is like being 
a pitcher in the last game of a 
tied world series. Every throw 
has to be right.

No matter what species you 
seek — bass, trout, pike, wall
eye or crapple — every c a *  
should be made as If it were 
the winning pitch.

Anglers who recognize this 
fact are often frustrated by the 
antics of those fishermen who

Baseball tradiUmially has Sartholoma.y end Louis own 
frowned on any ties with gam- only 2,000 shares each'. Fkdey 
bling since a  World Series scan- bought 30,000 Mtares valued at 
dal in 1019. $2.7 million hi April. Coleman

Coleman, reached In New controls 207,000 * » re s .
York, said the owners had v * -  Parvln-Dohrmann Is the same Baltimore

$12,000-a- year p o *  as president Washington 
of a foundation linked by stock Cleveland

don’t appreciate the fine art of
tied toe game with a iwo-run ho- the ninth, cuid Helms doubled to casting. But, according to the

But flhaxiMky wasn’t toe only mer in the aixto. break the deadlock,
low'^iit o f toe day as Lou He broke that deadlock In the WSUIe McOovey drove in three 
Brook's fourth Mt a homer, eighth with another homer, tout *tins tor San Francisco with a 
broke a Ue and sent St. Louis to  Rksk Joseph put toe PWmes 22nd homer, de-
a  6-S victory over Montreal and ahead 6-4 In the eighth with a ^ t e  the four-man putfield the 
L m  May tour Mta tor Clncinwti two-run douMe.
before Tommy Heims' double in Shamsky’s slugging didn’t go another day 
toe nlnlb grave the Reds an 8-7 for naught as Boswell connect- 
trtntwph over San FYanciaoo. ed in toe ninth tor the surpris- 

Don Wilson and toe Houston ing Mets, who pulled within

Reds again used against him in

Finals in College Series
OMAHA, N*>. (AP) — Arl*o- 

r.a State, which has fought Its 
way back through the kraers’ 
brack* following a  first-round 
loss, and surprising Tulsa collid
ed tonight in toe finals of toe 
23rd NCAA College World Ser
ies.

The title game is a  rematch of 
a fourth-round game Wednesday 
night wdten Arizona State 
thumped Tulsa 11-3.

The Sun Devils won national 
cham|rionshipe in 1965 and 1967 
and will try to preserve their 
odd-year magic tonight.

They whisked p a *  New York 
University 4-1 behind the hitting 
and pitching of Lerrln LaGrow 
Thursday night for their tourto 
straight tourney victory since 
bowing to Texas 4-0 la *  Friday.

Tulsa drew a bye Into the fi
nals after losing to ASU 
Wednesday and will be the more 
re*ed  of the two teams.

"Tulsa is a scrappy ballclub, 
and so are w e," said Arizona 
State Coach Bobby Winkles alt
er his team’s triumph over 
NYU.

"W e’re a lot alike.”

ASTROS - PADRES —
Wilson, 6-6, drove In the run 

he needed with a sacrifice fly 
■that capped a toree-run second 
inning and he went on to divide 
eight hits as Houston sent the 
Padrea to their fourth loss in a 
row and eighth In niire staiis. 
Wilson struck out ID and walked 
two.

fishing authorities at Mercury 
outboards, bad casting habits 
are easy to overcome.

Long ca *s  are seldom neces
sary or desirable. For one 
thing, the longer the cast the 
less chance of accurately hit
ting your Intended mark. By 
motoring quietly to within easy

NEW YORK (AP) —
B a s e b a 11 dkimmissioner 
Bowie Kuhn has moved to 
foice a breakup <iT ties be
tween two major league ___ _________________
teams and Las Vegas unteered to end the double duty firm that figured in the conlio- Boston
casinos. by three Braves executives on versy over Supreme Court Jus- Detroit

A formal announcement of the hoards of directors of both 
Kuhn’s  action was s *  here to- the club and Parvin-Dohrmann. 
day after a  month’s  probe of Coleman, while quitting the 
stock holdings In' toe gambling baseball board, will keep Ms es- 
business by top officials of the tlmated $18 mUUrai In stock In ^
Atlanta B rav^  and Oakland Parvin-Dohrmann. which owns Involveme* after The Minnesota
Athletics. the Stardu*, Fremont and Alad-

Delbert W. Coleman, chair- din casinos in Las Vegas. Cole
man of Parvln-Dohrmann Co. man owns another firm which 
which owns three hotels and ca- leasee and operates two of the

casinos.
Bortholomay and Louis are 

slated to re*gn  from the Par- 
board, officials

Ray 2-2), 2, twl-nlght
Saturday’s Game®

St. Louis at New Toric 
Pittsburgh at PMkuMptila 
Montreal at Chicago 
San Francisco at Atlanta 
San Diego at Houston, N 
Lo® Angeles at Cincinnati 

Sunday’s Game®
St. Lcuis at New York, 2 
Pittsburgh at Philadelphia, 3 
San Francisco at Atlanta, 3 
Los Angeles at Oinolnnatl, 3 
Montreal at Chicago, 3 
San Diego at Houston

American iM gu e  
East Division

W. L. Pot. 
47 17 .73  ̂
88 34 .618 
34 26 .576 
32 86 .478 
31 36 .470 
22 87 .878

OB

to caainos. West Division

slnos. Is slated to bow out as a 
director of the Braves, officials 
disclosed Thtirsday.

Three other baseball figures vln-Dohrmann 
—Braves President WUliam C. said.

casting distance

Yesterday’ s Star
PITCHING—Dave McNally,

Orioles, hurled a two-hltter tor 
hls 10th victory without a loss as 
Baltimore beat Washington 2-0.

BATTING—Art S h a m s k y ,  
Mets, rapped two singles and 
two homers, scored three runs 
and drove In three as New York 
edged Philadelphia 6-6.

5 ELL r)(!)C)GE
uStD CiRS

Personalized Service

Low Overhead

High Trade 
Allowance

Comoetitrve Pricing

LLOYD ODELL
Bank Financing

dropping the tackle box in the 
boat — you'll not scare any fish. 
In other words, be q u i*  and 
get up close."^Your casts will 
have a better chance of land
ing where you Intend them to
go-

Overcasting the mark is 
another common fault which 
can be corrected. 'When work
ing a short line, If the lure goes 
beyond the intended site, it may 
become tangled and you’ll scare 
any fish around trying to g *  it 
loose.

Depth perception is an indi
vidual matter, and each fisher
man has his own formula for 
determining distance. A com
mon method is to examine near
by objects and judge the 
distance by their relative size. 
This is then translated into the 
degree of arm power put into 
a cast. The resuR, hopefully, 
is a perfect ca* .

The third casting rule Is 
simple. When you make' a bad 
lads advise that you don’t 
lads adivse that you don’t 
tear the water to a froth by 
immediately jerking the lure 
back to the boat. Fish It back. 
Who knows, it might be the best 
cast you’ve made all day.

and not Bartholomay, Braves Director Sources in both the business

Associated Press made public Seattle 
toe stock ties of the Braves end Chicago 
Athletics owners a month ego. Kansas City

A  source In the SEC, which Calltori^  
has been investigatling Parvin- 
Dohrmann, said the Namath 
controversy "put the heat on 
ixtsebaU.”

"They really coul)dn’t take a 
weaker ipo*tlon,’ ’ he said.
"Joe ’s restaurant was Ju* 
being used es a  bookie jointJohn J. Louis Jr., atvd Oaklanid world and the government's ____

owner, Charles O. Finley—will *iock m a rk *  waiiihdog, the 8e- t h ^  were in a buadness
* a y  In the sport, but are ex- curlties and Ehctoenge Commls- openly Involved In gambling.’ ’ 
pected to scrap their ties with slon, said Finley, Barthol'omay Kuhn’s move Is one of toe
Parvln-Dohrmann. and Louis were expected to stroiige* taken since Oommls-

Kuhn’s move came while pro have to sell thedr ParvlnrDohr- g(o„er Kermesaw Landis banned
(football Is also entangled in a maim *ock . eight CMCago White Sox
controversy over Commissioner Finley, reached in Chicago, players accused In the 1919
Pete Rozelle’s demand that New said, " I  have no comment on scandal, even though they were
York Jets quarterback Joe Na.- anything.*’ found innocent in court. Landis
math sell a bar allegedly used Bartholomay could not be also forced two New York club 
by gamblers. Namath vowed to reached. Louis was reported on officials to sell to * r  Intere* In 
retire from football instead. vacation in London. a Havana race track.

Manager Williams Shakes up Lineup

Red Sox Regain Old Form, 
Ray Culp Pitches T wo-Hitter

Sports Viewing
SATURDAY 

1:00 (30) Roller Derby 
2:00 (30) Giants vs. Braves 
6:00 (3) Race of the Week.

(8) Kemper Open 
6:00 (8) Wide World ot 

Sports
7 :30 (8) Bed Sox vs. Yanks 

SUNDAY
2 :00 (8) Bed Sox vs. Yanks 
3:30 (i)  AAU Track and 

Field
4:30 (3) NFT.: “ The Game 

They Love’ ’
4:46 (8) Kemper Open

1969 DODGE CHARGER

1969 DODGE CHARGER R.T.
440 magnum engine, 4 speed transmission, high performance axle pack
age, heavy duty rear springs, console, radio, tinted windshield, power steer
ing, bumble bee stripes, wheel covers, F70xl4 red streak tires, undercoat
ing and hood pad. Stock No. 88.

Lifit 14070. SPECIAL

Ckmplete Service AvailaUe On AH Chrysler Products

From Manchester 646-2333 

From Rockville 872-3666
RTL 83 

ROCKVILLE

ODELL DODGE

O F  M A N C H E S T E R

BUDGET TEBMS
N A T I O N W I D E  

G U A R A N T E E D  S E R V I C E
■^oaner Cm  Ffet Towing

TEL, 643—2467
Mandiester, Vernon Town Line

T A  UC O T T  VI  L L *  , C T4 T C .  6 3 ,

BOSTON (AP) — The 
Boston Red Sox, put back 
cn the winning path by 
another tremendous pitch
ing performance by Ray 
Culp, launch a week-long 
home stand tonight in the 
opener of a three-game se
ries with the New York 

‘ Yankees at Fenwa.v Park.
The Red Sox flew home in toe 

wee morning hours today after 
Cu'.p picked up hls 10th victory 
with a  brlUdant two-hitter in a 
3-0 d e c i* * ! over the Ittdlans 
TtjurBday night In Cleveland.

Culp, wtnless since June 1, 
came to  the rescue after the 
Red Sox had lo *  two in a  row to 
the Indians. The 27-yeer-old 
right-hander was in com pl*e 
command despite a pair of 36- 
mlnute deilaya because of rain.

The Indians managed .1u* two 
singles. Including an infield Mt 
by Lee Maye In the fifth. Culp 
struck out eight end walked ju *  
one wMIe facing ju *  29 batters, 
tw>> over the minimum.

Culp, who d l* i ’t p o *  his loth 
victory until Aug. 27 as he fin
ished with 16 triumphs far 1968, 
was given' an the cushion he 
needed early whjle <^^x>sing for
mer teammate Diok EUsworto.

With one out in toe f ir *  in
ning, George Thomas singled 
and scored as Carl Yaatrxemakl 
hit Ms 19th homer over the right 
field fence.

Tho Red Sox managed 18 oth
er hits, but could score just one 
more nm. In the second liaiing, 
Dick Schofield singled, rook sec

ond on an error and scored cm The victory was only the sec- 
Thomas’ single to left. ond in seven games for the Red

Boston Manager Dick WII- Sox. It enabled them to remain 
Uame shook up Ms lineup, end eight games behind Baltimore 
toe moves paid off, aUhough in in Ihe E a *  DlvlMon. 
the long run it was CMp's game. Rookie righthander Mike 

Tony OonlgUaxo, benched for Nagy, winner of hls only 'three 
week-hitUng, was returned to major (league decl*ons, wUl at- 
right field and hod three Mts, tempt to g *  the Red Sox off to a  
hvcludlng two on a pialr of per- winning home stand tonight 
feet bunts. Thomas replaced again* the Yankees. Nagy la 
slumping Dalton Jones at f ir *  due to be opposed by New 
base and contrtbMed three hits. York’s Fritz Pete(rso(n,

38 26 .669 —
84 27 .867 —
27 84 .443 7
26 33 .441 7
26 87 .408 9H 
20 89 .889 18 

'niursday’B Result® 
Minnesota 8, California 1 
Chicago 18, Seattle 10 
Boston 3, Cleveland 0 
New York 6, Detroit 8 
Baltimore 2, WojfiilngtMi 0 
Only games scheduled.

Today’s Game®
Kansas City (Butler 2-2 and 

Bunker 2-3) at Seattle (T a lb*  
1-2 and Gelnar 0-0), 2, twl-nlght 

Baltimore (Phoebus 7-1 and 
Palmer 8-2) at Cleveland (Tlant
3- 8 and Hargan 1-3), 2, twl-nlght 

Mlimesota (Boswell 8-7) at
Oakland (Nash 4-8), N 

New York (Peterson 8-7) at 
Boston (Nagy 8-0), N 

CMcago (John 4-6 and Edmon
son 0-0) at California (Murphy
4- 4 and Washburn 0-0), 2, twl- 
nlght

WatAiington (Coleman 8-6) 
D *rolt (McLain 10-6), N 

Saturday’s Games 
Minnesota at Oakland 
New York at Boston, N 
CMcago at California, N 
Kansas City at Seattle, N 
Washington at Deitrolt 
Baltimore at Cleveland 

Sunday’s Game® 
Minnesota at Oakland, 2 
Chicago at California 
Kansas City at Seattle 
Washington at Detroit, 2 
Baltimore at Cleveland, 2 
New York at Boston

at

Jaycee Golf 
Event June 
30 at MCC

USED GOLF CLUBS FOR SALE

W oods and Irons

AL’S PRO GOLF SHOP
15 STRONG STREET MANCHESTER

One of the b e *  events tor 
Junior gDlfe(rs eacb season has 
been the Jayoee Tournament at 
the Mlancheater Country duft). 
TMa year’s  (event, staged by the 
locali Jaycees, is a *  for Mion- 
day, June 80.

Chairman will be Albert Gay
er Jr.

Foursomiee wifi start toeing 
o «  at 7:80.

All entrants m u * (provide
their own equipment. - t

Entry blanks are avaUants at 
the Cbuntry Club’s  P ro Shop ' 
o i^  m u *  .be returned by ’Ihurs- 
daiy. Play win be open to all 
boys who 'will not 'be ISyeais- 
oU  prior to Sept. 1.

Ooiuntry Ohib Pro Alex Hacks 
ney will schedule starting
times.

The top four boys wGl quaUfy 
for (the State Jayoee Tourna
ment July 21', alao at the Man
chester Ooifotry dUb. Trophies 
will be awarded for the top 
three places.

Alumni League 
To Open Monday

STEPPING OUT—NCAA hurdlers show enthusi* 
asm, if little grace, yesterday after clearing first 
hurdle. Erv Hall (76), Villanova, set new record.

The Alumni Basebafi' Lesgus 
opens Ms season Monday mght 
*  6:16 p.m. at MIL Nebo. The 
league is comprised of the fol
lowing teams:

Bantly Oil, 'FonttoeRi's, F in  
A Police, Mlanar Oonstrueden, 
Nasslff A im s and Bilks.

The league la comprised of 
boya 14-16 years o( age and sU 
games will be playod *  M t 
Nebo. SchediAe; Mon. Bsody 
vs. Elks, Thur. Fire k  FaMos 
vs. Nassift, Fri. PioriaoaUI’B YS. 
Mienor.
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Herald Angle
EARL YOST

■ports U lto r

Archer^ Rodgers Lead Kemper First Round

Wind Helps Leaders

ty, blow.
"It'a a terrible bad break for 

those guys who have to  play In 
the afternoon," he aaid, a big 
grin atretchlng across his face. 
"Blow, baby, blow.”

It did, but not enough to keep

Synthetic Infields Seen in Future
Armed with a fresh chaw of totecco, and working up ^ r ir ^ 7 r ‘feTra fresheAi^g 

a big mouthful, l^nager Ralph Houk of the Yankees breeze in his face and 
was eamng on the battii^ <»ge when I encountered shouted, “ Blow, you beau- 
him Wednesday night at Yankee Stadium.

What’s with the astroturf?
" I  guess the day la coming ■ - -----

when we’ll aU have It Installed „  «  i j
(meaning the fuU 24 major Promotions Helped
leagues cluta.) It’® definitely thanks to four great promo- 
the thing of toe future. tlons, Cap, Bat and Ball Days,

" I  tWnk that n ^ ,  every ManUe Day, wMch big George alone at the top In
park that let® football teams ^ ĵ ĵ-acted over 200,000 payees, the f ir *  round of the $160,000 
use Its facilities should have Yanks are averaging sliglit- Kemper Open Golf Tournament 
the turf Inetalled. Football c ^  jy  ooq pg, ,jate, 29 dates Thursday.
up the regular turt too much. („  all ... . World Champion Tig- Paimchy PhU Rodgers, a i»n - 

“ What I would like to see, averaging Ju* over 18,- winner since 1966 who was us-
the manager added, after spray- ^  Detroit . . . Add Ralph 
Ing the ground, and a  reporter s u,a of baseball men
shoe, "Is for them (the manu- wears hls hair long . . . 
focturem) to alow It up a lltOe. McAuUffe Is called Bulldog
1 think it’s too darn fa *  now. because of hls looks.

“ UnlosB they slow It up the jje 'g  a scrapper all the way . . .
Inflelders will have to play a Kaline has given up trying 
Il:tle deeper.”  for home runs and I? settling

nien  he made an interesting fĵ j. aingles and doubles, plus a 
obocrvatlon. respectable batting average

P H A P T H T T F .  N C  of 144—70—matched or bettered

Archer ambled m with an The closest are New Zealand 
lefty Bob Charles, former Mas
ters chaihp Bob Goalby, Jim 
Colbert and Bob McCalllater. 
All but McCaIli*er played be
fore the winds sent scores up.

"This is the kind ot course 
that isn’t too hard to make pars 
on ," said Goedby, "but it's n *  
too easy to make birdies on.” 

Arnold Palmer didn't make a 
one, en route to a  78, far, tar 
back in the field. U.S. Open 
champ Orville Moody had a 72, 
also well back.

MaMera," he said. "But tola Is 
my toird tournament In a row. 
Maybe that's the reason I'm 
playing better.

"I  really didn't play too well 
last week In the (U.S.) Open. I 
hit m ^ b e  one bad shdt out of 
four. H(it, you know, sometlrqei 
you have the feeling that your 
game is coining on. I felt that.

DUSTY 80FTBAIX.
Bxidodliig for 10  runs in the 

fifth inning, Tedford's league- 
leading Barbers clipped Dis
count Furniture la *  ii|gbt *  
Robertson Park, 17-2. The Bar
bara are now undrteated m 
seven starts and the Furniture- 
men have won Ju* once In 
seven tries.

New Stock Arriving Daily

Patience of Members 
l^anded by ERCC Pro

By EARL YOST
“ 1 can’t fully exlain how much the members’ under

standing and patience of this situation has been,” Wal
ly Cichon, golf pro at the Ellington Ridge Ciountry 
(i'ub, reported yesterday. -------------------------- “

It's been five days now since were earmarked for the HSling- 
fire oomptetely destroyed the ton course. Today, M cG regor 
Rro ohop at the course, caus- said they would deliver 20 seta

»  ____ _________  Terry Schilling homered and jng damnages estimated as Mgh and Wtlson-brand sets were also
itow I ^  hittliig tho ball real added two *ngle® for the Bar- aa $260,000. More than 260 com- due on the weekend, Monday at

good, much more aolld."
He and Rodgers, a *ubby, 6- 

fo * - 10 , 180 pounder, had six 
birdies and a single bogey In 
their rounds.

Rodgers, 81, a nine-year tour

Ing a new puRer and a new put
ting style, survived the gurty 
winds and matched Archer'a 
flve-under-par effort for a share 
of the lead going into today's 
second round on the 7,206 yard, 
par 72 QuaU Hollow Country 
Club course.

But their lead was far from 
seciu’e, with 47 players locked

members as well," the pro said.
Lessons, at least for the time 

being are out. Cichon and his 
able aaeistanta, Bob Shaeffer 

have been

"Half the time when an In- Baseball games take longer to virlthln four strokea of each * h -  the Masters.
1 .A___ MM A w M /vw  nrMtas ____ ■_ <_____ ___________i __  _____ •< o s . * .9  i<w i___^  ^  1 .

bers while John Kensel came pjete sets at club® were l o *  in the la te*, Cichon said, 
up with three Mts and Connie the early morning blaae lo *  “ I'm  m o *  appreciative and 
Banaa, John Banavige, Fran MorsJay. satisfied that we have been get-
Moriarty and Bud Perez each pno Shop area has benn ting the clubs so quickly, it real-
had a pair In a wlimlng cause, fenced off. The caiwe of the ly has been gratifying to the 

__ ^  losers were gre has n *  been ‘d*ormined
T h e ^ ^ iJ ^ *  69 was made up vrterSi’,'scorod hls la *  v l c ^  Denny ( ^ r t i n i ^  Jota  8k ^  as y e t 

of Bruce Devlin, Doug Sanders; In the 196tf^Bulck Open. He crod- ian with IWples. tti© laiteir Meanwhile, eaoh day new 
Tom Welskopf, Mason Rudolph, ited a re?tum to a ^ d a r d  ^ so  singled. a 1 - 17^  equipment has been arriving.
Dale Douglass and Dob Payne, ting rtyle with ^  ^  ^  « « «  has

AmcMie the 17 players at 70 "I  hadn't been playing well Discount OOOteo 0— 2- 6-6 ^  j usual," . j "
w e r™ t!e  Afrt- tor a year and a  half.”  the La INDY SOFTBALL " I ’ ' ’®
can Gary Player tuid a trio of Jolla, Calif., native said. Obo members have been out trying .w i. the lob
v e te r a n ^ a m  Snead. TVmuny week at the Open I got a stand- game® saw ^ n o x  Pharmacy ^  equlpnumt'' ” ^''® ' ’ ®*" g *  the Job
veienuB—O putter. 86 Inches." trip up Allied Printing la *  ^

He went to  a  41-lnch putter in night at Keeney Field, 4-3.
1966, Ms b e *  year, and used a B e *  stickers for Lenox were 
*range *y le , locking hls left Dave Turklngton, Buzz Keeney, 
hand and placing Mb right hand Bob Gagnon and Ernie Noske. 
about nine inchea down on the j* m  Gray homered for Allied

Bolt and Lionel Hebert.
Archer, at 6-foot-6 the taUeat 

man on the tour, is shooting for 
his third tournament title of the 
year. He won the Crosby and

done, trying to take care of all 
Monday, ach on , accompazv- the members, wUhout their 

led by SpaMIng area represent- help.”
atlve, Dave KeOeher, vlstted club manager Paul Martin, 
the Cbicopee, Mas®, plant and too, was praised "for hla tre-

flelder make® an error now on pi^y (jj bigger parks than in 
a ground ball It’s because Gie cozy ones, like Fenway. That’s 
ball took a bad hop or had a  routine games, of course, not 
1 *  at English or spin on It,' free-hitting or argument-lnfest- 
Wlth the oynUietlc turf the ball ed tilts . . . Yanks are 18-19 at 
would take a  surer hop and I home in the won and loss 
think that It would cut down column and 18-16 on the road, 
on the number of errors by In- 18-16 in day games overall and 
fielders.”  18-19 In arc light promotions.

S Z T l I i f l K .  f l* d  " I  hTd a  long layoff after toe shaft. u * «g  it a .  a  pendulum.
60 aet® o f men's clubs were ob
tained and 17 set® for women. 
“That was all I  could get. I 
was lucky to  g *  toat many.” 

"You would never believe the

Gaining on Sox
Don’t lor , v 4 4k. n,. Someone Must Go look now but the De

troit Tigers are gradually pick- Somelthing has to  give In Bos- 
ing up ground on the Boston ton (and the guess here Is that 
Red Sox in the battle for second 'WUUams ■won’ t be around
place in the Eartern Division of ĵ yr the fuK tenure of hls cur- 
toe American League . . . The j ^ t  managerial contract. . . B 
showdown series — actually two appears that one has to go, 
series — between front-running althei' WlUaanis or owner Tom 
BaRimore and the Hgers is due Yawkey’s  favorite son, Tony 
starting next Friday night. The and you can draw
t'wo clubs will m o *  head-on for yauj. own conclu*ons. . . Elx- 
*ght games, the first four in oiudlng pMxheio, the Yankee® 
Baltimore and the next four in players batting under
DetroU . . . Reasoii that J e ^  _B lU yJ>»c .188, Bill Co-
Kenny has fallen off aa »  Wttor Robinson .169 and
with the Yankees pitchers Boehmer .000 — plus tour
have discovered a glaring weak
ness at bat. Simple as toat . . . 
The aanve holds true for Bobby 
Murcer, the new golden boy, 
who started out like a house 
afire but has tailed off in- the 
past month . . . Baltimore won 
three o f the four previous 
games against DetroU, early in 
the season.

others under .226 — FraMi Fer- 
nancSeB .218, Jake Gtbb® .210, 
Jim LytOe .200, Jimmie HaU 
.223 . . . N ot In the fence blurt
ing class witb Detroit are Tom 
Matchick .240, Mickey Stanley 
.234, WlHle Horton .207, Tom 
Trash .190, Don Wert .138 and 
Dick Tracewskl .188.

CHAMPION RELAXING—George Archer, right. Masters champion pulls^cap 
over former Masters champion Bob Goalby’s eyes in the press tent after first 
round play of the Kemper Open Golf tourney. Archer lead with a 67 score.

Ump Session
All LMrib League baseball 

umpires will Wave an oppor
tunity before toe poet-seaaon 
playoffs to  brush up on the 
rules and field techniques 
Tuesday night when a  clinic 
wOl be held at Waddell 
School. H ie program (*arts 
*  8 o'clock.

A1 Oowlks will be toi 
charge.

The cHnlc la toe Idea of A1 
Vlncek, Amerioan League 
commli^oner. He has organ
ized toe b e *  umpiring team 
In any Little League this sea
son. M o *  o f tho volunteers 
are young men.

The cTlnlc ■will bo open to 
all, liwjludlng second gueos- 
ers who sat have s *  in toe 
stands and hod expressed 
their wishes to  call ’em.

TONIGHT’S GAMES
Morlarty’B vs. Nasslff, Buck- 

ley.
Sears vs. A&N, Waddell 
Lawyers vs. Ansaldl’s, Ver- 

planck.

Ryun Trots Last Quarter Mile

S Carlos Talking 
Has Goal in Mind

h u h t in g

W ISH ING -

and Urn Green and Kirby Hoi 
com each had two blows.

Lenox upped Its record to 6-2 
and Allied slipped to Its seven-  ̂ .
to strslght defeats again* no- ^  ^  ^through," Cichon said.
Lenox 020 020 x—4-7-1 Temporary storage quarters
Allied 000 200 1—3-8-3 for the golfing gear has been

a l u m n i  JB. BASEBAIL s *  up in toe Board Room tuid 
Darkness cut short a free- merchandise is now displayed 

scoring game test night at the in the Rec Room.
W e *  Side Oval when the Yank® "Next week, by Wednesday, 
and Mets battled to a seven we'll transfer all the gear Into 
Inning 8-8 deadtock. the new club addition,”  Cichon

The Met® com e up wUh three aaid. The addition, wMch niea 
ru i»  in toe la *  Rnnlng to tie surea 29 by 24 fe * , Is locsted 
the score. next to the main dining rioni.

The Yanks blow an early 8-4 Besides the golfing seta made 
edge. Ten errors marred the available Monday by Spal'llng, 
play. an additional 27 sets were se-

Mlke Coughlin led the Mets cured Tuesday from the same 
with two hits and Don Bahineau concern. Wednesday, 18 HAB 
and Bin McKee matched tWe power sets arrived €uid ye*er- 
total for the Yanks. day additional Palmer sets
Yanks 140 800 0—8-8-4 ---------—--------------------------------------
Mets 310 010 3—8-6-6

McKee, Maloney euid Waleh;
Sanzo, Darting and O'Dell 

BEO SOFTBALL 
Becond dlivlalnn entriee toe 

BA Chfb and Klock locked horn® 
la *  night at Mt. Nebo and toe 
result was a  well-played, excit
ing game, toe CM m ien winning,

. 4-2.
Jumping into a 8-0 f i r *  In

ning lead, BA paced toe way.
Sparky Cartier led the wln- 

» * s  with two hits. The winners 
played errorteBs TmiII.

Oomlng up ’With two >blows 
each for Ifflock were Roger 
Steiger, Joe Arnott end EHiott 
Sempeon.
B.A. 801' ODO O- 4-8-0
Klock 001 010 0—2-8-4

mendous work." The latter felt 
that the unity of the member
ship has shown to advantage 
since the blaze.

"The club members,”  Cichon 
go added, “ have been Just wonder

ful. You can’t believe the under
standing toot they have shown 
to me, and the courtesies. 
Everyone has been trying to 
help.”

U vrill take time but time has 
a way of mending all wounds 
and next year at this time the 
scars of the fire will only be 
memories.

Last Fifi^t
ATLANTA — Bob Foster, BU- 

ver Spring, Md., stopped Levan 
^undtree, New York, 10, light- 
hea'vywelgMs, nontlUe.

LOB ANGELES — Busuma 
Hanagata, 116, Japan, outpoint
ed Alacran Torres, 117, Mexico,

save on men s
r  o  fD i G a  !

KNOXVILLE, Tenn. (AP) — Super sprinter John 
Carlos says he’s talking to the professional foottoll 
people because “ I’ll tell you honestly. I’m out for the

FISHING FOR THE BIRDS
Some o f the b e *  fishermen

INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE

people 
money.”

But before that day comes, qualification after an injury- 
a |trk> ofWith leas than two weeks left young man who stirred con- plagued season and

troversy and was aeirt homo aft- mil fens who also advanced.to play, Stevenson’s Esso mov
ed Into a full game lead over 
the Lawyers last night by stop
ping the Oilers at Verplanck 
Field, 4-2. The pace-setters are 
7-3 and toe Oilers 7-6.

Dan Smachetti scattered 
three hits and fanned 1 1  batters.
Mound foe Dan Champ struck 
out 13 men but didn’t get 
enough support ait the plate al- 100-yard heat as the 
though teammate Dave Fergu- Championships opened

er hls black-fi*ed salute In the loomed as top challenger to fa- 
Olym'pics Is thinking of today vored Kanasa and San Jooe 
a(nd hls special goal: Ruimlng state after one day of action, 
the world’s  f ir *  100-yiard dash Kansas mller Jim Ryun, run-
in under nine seconds. nlng Ju* hard enough to quail- _ ,

"I f I get a good * a rt  tomor- fy, came from la *  to f ir *  In the may fetch it® owner 100 to 160

in the world wear wings!
They are large, tethered bird® 

whose angling ancestory date® 
bruik 1300 year®. Cormorants, 
tied to a  long cord, are still 
used to fish river® and lake® in 
some parts o f toe Orienit. A 
metal ring fastened around the 
bird’s neck keep® it from swal
lowing the catch. A cormorant

NBAQub 
Signs AB A 
Scoring Ace

LOS ANGELES (AP) — Con
nie Hawkin®, American Basket
ball Association star, has signed 
a contract with the Phoenix

row the record's gonna go," the la *  quarter and trotted across fish per hour; a good catch ra- guns of the Natkoial Basketball

Legion Seeking 
Filching Machine

Fourteen local organizations 
have been asked ito help defray 
the CO* of a  pitching machine 
for the American Legion base
ball team.

Bob Dlgan, spokeoman for the 
committee, said that each of 
the group® has been asked to 
contribute $30. Letters to the 
groups were sent out earlier this 
week.

Charlie Graff, oach of the Le- 
g(lon team, feels that a pitching 
machine would be a great bene-

son homered.
Stevenson’s 103000 4-0-0
Oilers OlOOOl 2-3-3
Smachetti and Hassett; 

Champ, Tedone and Archem- 
balt.

INTERNA'nONAL FARM
Both club® had on their hit

ting shoes last night as the Oil
ers outlasted Stevenson's Es^o, 
17-16. John Rivers hit a grand- 
slam homer for the losers. Don 
Thibodeau's hit drove In the tie- 
breaking run in the la *  Inning.

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
ShowdOfwn *age has 

reached with' no less than 
three of the five entries In the 
thick of toe pennant race.

L a *  night Dillon Ford upset

San Jose State star said after 
"easing off”  and winning hls 

NCAA 
Thurs

day.
"Elghit-somdtMng’s  g o n n a  

come; and you can quote m e on 
toat," Carlos said.

■VlUanova’s Erv Hall, who eq
ualled the world record In the 
120-yard high hurdles with a 13.2 
clocking, was as surprised 
about Ms race as Carlos was 
bra*i.

"I  sure didn’t think it wa® a 
13.2,”  HaU said afterwards. "I  
had It figured at about 13.4. I 
didn’t feel I ■was in that good 
shape—I ju *  wanted to look de- 

been cent.”
Villanova,

the Une at 4 :03.4. tk>, anywhere. Association, Suns prerident
Asked why he lagged behind. Actually, birds of all kinds are Richard Bloch, said early today. 

Ryun, who holds the world Important to fishermen, say the Bloch, contacted at his Bever- 
mark' o f 3:61.1, said, "I  can suigllng authorities at Mercury ]y Hills home, said "It 's official, 
sprint better the last hB'lf than outboards. For birds ore help- Hawkins will play with the Sun® 
the first half, and In qualifying ful tn finding fish, and in some year." Bloch declined fur-
you don’ t usually have to  worry beneficial In re

ducing undesirable species ot

paced by

about controlling toe race 
"But I won’t be able lo dp th *  

In tho finals."
The only final event held 

Thursday was the six-mUe run, 
and Frank Shorter lof Yale cov
ered the grueling distance in 
20.00.2. It was the f ir *  time he’d 
ever n m  the event.

Be*de® the featured 100-yord 
dash, finals were s *  today in 
too hammer throw, long jump, 
shoe put, 120-yard high hurdles 

Hall's .and 3,000-yard steeplechase.

fit to his squad. Such a ma
chine, now iwed by coUeges and Police *  Fire, 0-2, at Waddell 
school®, as well as Legion Field. The winners are 7-6 and 
teams, costs $890. the PFs sUpped back to second

-------------- ------------ place with an 8-6 record, one-
half length behind Seara.

It took a n ' extra inning be
fore a decision was reached.

Whitworth Leading Winner 
On Ladies Pro Golf Tour -

CXILUMBUS, Ohio (AP) 
Kathy Whitworth, leading win-

the two dub® having battled to Ladies Professional
Golf Association tour this year.

Winning Coach
Ken Smith, former 
Manchester High and 
University of South 
Carolina track star, 
guided his Cayce High 
School team to the 
South Carolina track 
championship t h i s  
spring. Smith has 
been a regular per
former in the Five 
Mile Road Race in 
Manchester e v e r y  
’Thanksgiving mom-

a 2-2 slx-limlng tie.
eVrur runs in the seventh s * -  

tied the issue.
Mac McMahon (plllched a one- 

hdtter for DUlon over the first 
six frame®.

Mike Joy had three doubl'es 
for Dillon’s. HWt’e double was 
toe only (Police blow.
DlUon OOO Oil 4—6-8-4
PoUce 001 010 0—2-1-2

Hott, K. Freeh and Maloney, 
Doninioi®; MicMahon', Mbilett
and Joy.

NA'nONAL LEAGUE 
Putting togethr three tworun 

frames, plu® a foui>run eocplo- 
■km. Green Manor toppled Man- 
chcMer Auto Parts last night 
at Buckley Field, 10-4. The ®uc- 
cesz was the fifth in 13 starts. 
Tho APs are 6-7.

BUI Nelson and Ken Irish 
were the big stickers for the 
Manors with two hit® each. - Bus 
EJastman paced the losers with 
two singles.
Manor 084 202-17-7-1
Auto Port® 201 100— 4-4-4

Irlto and White, Wilson; Ger
ber, Naktenda, Olark and T. 
Chartebola.

Chicago White Sox hurlera 
completed only 20 games la *  
season. It was the k>we* figure 
In the American League.

was favored to win the sacond 
riche* tournament on the cir
cuit—The Columbus Pabst Cla-s- 
slc—which opened today at Ray
mond Memorial course.-

"You beat Whitworth and 
you'll win," was the advise 
LPGA Tournament Director 
Lennle Wirtz had for the 62 oth
er lady swingers—a record field 
here—before the firing opened.

Kathy had the odds on her 
tie’ s, however. She has won 
more tournaments (five) and 
more money ($22,775) then any 
other golfer on the tour this sea
son. She will be shooting for a 
$4,6(K) first prize he(re.
■ The 29-year-old Kathy showed 
tome mexlesty about it all.

"I 'm  having a good year but I 
really haven’t been putting very 
well until last week."

She added that “ there are a  
lot of fine young players o- the 
tour."

The events, which runs through 
Sunday, actually g *  under way 
Thursday with pro-am play, 
considered only a prartlce 
round for the pros.

Defending champion Carol 
Mann will be on hand along \ylth 
Mickey Wright, Sandra Haynle, 
Shirley Englehorn and Patty 
Berg, to give her top competi- 
tloil.

Miss Whitworth comes heie 
fresh from her fifth tournament, 
the $221776 Patty Berg q|ap*c at 
Sutton, Mass. She is eeekihg her 
third (Tolumbus title, having 
won here in 1965 and 1967.

A total of seven girli  ̂ have 
earned more than $10 ,000.on the 
LPGA tour' this year. Mia® 
Mann la a towering 6-foot-3 belt
er with two tourney wins to her 
credit this season, second in 
earnings with $16,999.

Eli Runner
KNOXVILLE, ■Tenn. (AP) — 

Yale University's long-distance 
ruiuier Frank Shorter won the 
six-mile run at the NCAA Track 
and Field Championships here 
Thursday in a time of 29:00.2.

Shorters, who )iad never run 
the event before, won by nearly 
200 yards. Sliorter also took sec
ond in the two-mlle Indoor event 
Thursday with a time of 8:46.0.

fish.
Not everyone can have a 

trained cormorant to do hls 
fishing, but toe role birds play 
In aiding salt-water anglers Is 
well known. A flock of diving, 
wheeling gulls Is often better 
than some of the new electronic 
equipment when It comes to lo
cating schools of fish offshore 
and inshore.

Studies ha've shown that few 
weurn-water game ftah are tak
en by birds. Herons and other season, 
wading birds do their fishing 
along the edges of lakes and 
*ream s. Here they catch slug
gish, shallow-water fish such as 
carp and gar, missing the more 
alert game fish.

i^ot all bird-fish reUtlonships 
are beneficial to man. In some 
coastal areas, merganser ducks 
are a menace to salmon popula
tions and in some cases have 
needed control to  halt their ex- 
ce®*ve predations.

Another place man and birds 
tangle over fish Is around fish 
hatcheries. Hatchery holding
tanks are favorite feeding
grounds for birds' such as the 
kingfisher ai»d great blue heron.

Now that the Mercury lads 
have informed you about the 
birds and toe fish, toe next time 
someone says fishing Is for toe 
birds — smile and agree. After 
all, aren’t there times when 
cormorant would come In
handy?

ither comment.
Elarller, the Phoenix Gazette 

said in a story from Loa .An
geles by sports writer Joe Oil- 
martin that "The Suns appear 
ready to annouiu:e the signing" 
and that Bloch is "personally 
Involved" In the signing.

When the new® of the signing 
first broke on June 12, Hawkins, 
a 6-8 forward, denied it.

Navy wUl have 16 '.ettermen 
r*urning for toe 1966 football

THE N E W
T H O M P S O N
S P E E D W A Y S

O F F  R T  193 T H O M P S O N ,  CT.

Spencer Hero 
In MB Victory

NAKAR SANCTIONIP 
MODiyiD

■VIRY

SUNDAY
NIGHT 7:30 P.M.

50 Lap
Modified Feature
33 Oars To Start

THESE 55% DACRON POLYES 
TER, 45% VKORSTED TROPIC 
WEIGHT SUITS HEAD FOR 
WARM WEATHER WITH A  
BOLD NEW LOOK.

HALE
Sulli styled for a long cool 
summer. Fashionable two-but
ton front-side vent style or 
thr«®-button front—single vent 
style. Plain front belt loop 
trousers. Regular 36 to 46, short 
36 to 42, long 39 to 46.

/VI? IV

if  FR|i ALTIRATIONS

Minnechaug Womeni g  ^
! Klc

Getting good pitching for ill® 
second Wm« this week, Morlnr- 
ty’s upended Hartford Insur
ance last night at Oort Park 
by a 2-1 count In eight inninga.

The success ■was the fourth 
In six storts.

Loaer was a focal man, sputo-

Wtoners of the R 1 ckers Toum- 
a m e *  playing the fr o *  nine 
were B ^ y  Ellison and dn dy 
Maguire. Low n *  winner was 
Joanne Smiley. Tournament paw Ray LaOace out of Bo®t<« 
winner® of the three Blind Holes Ooilege. He gave up seven hits, 
on toe back nine were Marge Winning pitcher L w  
Hamer and Lorralise Swift, cer came on In relW  to wta.

P L U S  T H E  

T IG ER  D IV IS IO N  
A N D

Q U A U r v i N G  E V E N T S

Marge Hamer was also the win
ner of the 18 Hole Tourpament 
with a gross ecore of 9̂ .

Tuesday night the MB’® lac® 
Vernon at 6 in the Hartford Twl 
League.

Oomlng—Tfauraday nlte, July 
10—200 la p  Grand Nathansl 
Into model stock car race. 
See Fleetjr, Pennon, AlUacn. 
eta . In notion on the 6/8 
nolle high tnnbs.

FAMOUS CLIPPER CRAFT

tropical worsted suits
sovo 8.931

Regular 36 to 46, long 39 io 46, 
•hort 36 to 42. •59**

I ,

946 MAIN STREET Downtown ManchMter
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BUGGS BUNNY OUR BOARDING HOUSE with 'MAJOR HOOPLE

[H

2

J
U
N

2

WHERE 
YA 

EATTN'?

THE usmt
PLACE... 

"EL SWANKO" 
RESTAURAWT.'

HCJW COME A BUM 
LIKE YCX) CAN 

AR=ORD TO EAT
T T m n e r  it 's  th '
MOST EXPENSIVE^ 

JOINT IN

I'M  TORN BETWEEN THE 
BEEF STROGANOFF ANI^ 
FILET,

OF
s o l e ;

EUSMAt4K0
KESTAWANT

ALLEY OOP f BY V. T. HAMLIN

y <m e a n  p eo p le
ININOS JUST BECAUSE/ 
OF TH' VMAY STARS 
UNE u r iN T H '. ------

VlANY^
n ,  X
SOUNDS

SIUV...

P

t h a t  n o w , t o o ?

YlvIEAN THEY GOT / WELL, I DON'T 
COMPUTERS DOING V KNOW ABOUT 

THAT... .

<e I*«* V. M l*. IM T M U 1 rw  0.1

...BUT I PONT SEE 
WHY IT WOULDNT 
BE A  GOOD IDEA.'

• ■ao

FOR Moor
INFORMATION, 
AAR. PRINGLE, 
J.W ASHEP 

•rftoSG PISHES 
A/MSEUF-^WITH 

t h r e e  r i n s e s / 
AMP IFTtPU 

THINH VtXJ CAN 
PO BETTER, 

OUST STAMP

THIS IS T PRINGLE 
A  MORE uiONT

ONE 
SIPEP 

PSC U SS- 
lON THAN 
A  COURT- 

ROOAA 
CONVER
SATION 

VWrTH 
i r u p s e , 

RENCHY/

WON’T
LAST
ANY

LONGER 
THAN A 
BUDGET 

SURPLUS 
IN THE 
STATE 
TRENS- 

UPV/

16 ^ 1

AMwtr !•

Explorer!

© N  HIS WAV ?
670

ACBOM si Wind 
52 Bont

llrk lli«>—  53Encour«fe
41breo-----  , 54Slo|dn(
• Dteortrtrof peisageway 

C^ofO ood SS^elikafish 
Ho^

12 Intarnational 
labor groTW 
(•b.) ^

UMimickcr 
14 Earth goddcM 

(Wagner)
ISDiacovererof 
. South Pola

17 Hooped handle 
for a bucket

18 Cattle genue
19 Quick retort 
21 Siameae coin*
23 Amber, for

DOWN
1 Narrow inlet
2 Shade tree , . \
3 Preaumably _  £•“ •1, ,4Cu«hions 20 Sentinel
SKarvett 21DiscuM

goddess (ItaL) 22 Gull-like
23 Rough file

7 Avifaim 25 One who
8 Affable remains
9 A  Gershwin 27 Giving back

syllablis 
32Agik 
36 Interstice 
39Roeee*enee
40 River (Sp.)

42 vulgar upatart
43 Woody plant
44 Pace

OUT OUR WAY

DAVY JONES BY LEFF and McWILLIAMS

WMCW.' I CX)N'T SEE HOW 
_ I ZAHN can  KEEP, 

^WORKING IN THIS HEAT.'
WELL, QUIT 
WORRYING, 

PAL... SHE'S 
GOING FOR 
A SWIM'

W A Y O U T

MAN, WE’RE FINISH
ED... EVERY b o a t  
OWNER WILL HEAD 
FOR HER MARINA

THE BULL'S ON 
VACATION TWO
PAYS'N'All
TH ' B E N C H  
JO C K E Y S
b r i n g  in  
THEIR , RAPIOS.*̂

YEH.TH'CLASSIC EXAMPLE 
O F 'H O W  TO S T A R T  A 
FIGHT A N D  ACCOMPLISH 
NOTHING WITHOUT REALLV

trying !'

BY KEN MUSE

WSa
fc-2 0

L O U 9 I E S T
S E R V IC E

IN
T O W N /

2 k 3 L

BY J. B. WILLIAMS

. ,  s e c t:  I f  ■ 
•̂ To MP
SOCK

H B L L O  B IL L —  N O W  R 5 K
I HAVB TWO riass4 th e  s e c o n d
ANDABIKEPOR 

MV
NUMBER IS

,1$ O C K <

>» H AvfA /V S O N JV

example
24 Unit of 

Tcluctanee
25 Gloomy-
26 Unit of gem 

weight
30 Certain pipe 

organs
32AtMeteswho 

racoon snow
SSLooMnaanap
34 Former name 

of Iran
35 literary 

composition
38 S m
37 Pitch
38 Discoverer of 

North Pole
40 British 

explorer
41 Phoenician 

goddess
44 -------------- Francis

Drake
45 Concerning
48 Turtle
so Accomplishes

CARNIVAL

and namesake* 28 Operatic solo* 47^1e*h4*p 
10 Mine entrance 29 Slavic rulers
11 Auction 
16 Numerals

31 Metrical foot 
of three

48 0ccon
49 Always

(contr.)

T“ 2 3 4 r 6 T r I " io r r

12 w

16 16 it

II n p
ii 22 I P
i i **

26 a

U 31

36 ^■36
36 ~ m

41 42 43 ^ ■44

46 47 46

80 Kl
53 u n

IHtwtptftr tnhrpriH AtinJ

BY DICK TURNER

SHORT RIBS BY FRANK O’NEAL

BUZZ SAWYER BY ROY CRANE

SAWYER, WE THINK OKA WILL 
TRY TO BOARD FUGHT IS7. 
60 INTO THE WA1TIN6 ROOM. 
SEE IF YOU CAN SPOT HIM.

tnrnrrnm

c  ) «•  h  HU. b( TM u t r«*

cC

8 5 3

[gnmniIIIIIIIlEIIIIII

H u p p y ^  
UP 

ANP
»A/A i-r f

e-Tuo
e  I N i 'w  NIA, IM. m  L f .  U.S. M .  Off.

p r *
MICKEY FINN

m r

BY LANK LEONARD
nr 6 0 0 0 /  I'LL A D M IT  

W'AS UN EASY '  
'HERE'S TH E  SCRIPT, )  ABOUT IT LEAVING THE 

HARRY.' y  STUDIO! AND PONT TELL 
m  MISS ALDEN-SHE GUARDS 

IT LIKE A  MOTHER HEN'

THIS SCRIPT IS 
A  FAR, FAR 
CRY FROM 
THE BOOK I

MR. ABERNATHY

Y E S - I  N O TIC ED  A L L  HIS 
CROSSING OUT AND PENCILLING | 
IN' BUT I D  LIKE TO  S TA R T  
WITH TH E SCRIPT WRITER/
CAN I TALK TO HIM?

WHY, O F  ^  
COURSE, PHIL/ 
HE'S ON THE y| 

LO T/ ^

STEVE CANYON

“ Remember the good old days when they gave us apples 
. . .  we ate them instead of turning them over to the 

bomb squad"

BY MILTON CANIPP

YES, PDTEET, E V E R Y  
TIME I  H E A R  THE 

M O R M O N  C H O IR  
AND THE PHILADELPHIA 

S Y M P H O N Y ...

y o u 're
LOOKING 

VERY TRIM, 
MR.

ABERNATHY. 
NO MORE 
MIDRIFF 
BULGE'

7

L r ^ '

BY ROLSTON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY

I BEEN WORKING 
TH E  G Y M ?

OONESff-(2'DseuiAy

P L A V IN e 'T H E  y  T GET GOOSE BUMPS 
B A TTLE  HYAAN ON M Y  GOOSE BUMPS 
OF THE R E P U B LIC 'j - A N D  WRITTEN BY A  

w o m a n !  J U L IA  
W A R P  HOWE

it*

WINTHROP

YOU KEEP t a l k in g  
ABOUT FAM OUS  

w o m e n . ..  ARE YOU 
A N G R Y  W ITH A L L  

A'EN ?

BY DICK CAVALLI

PRISCILLA’S POP BY AL VERMEER

r  C A N 'T  
W A N G  

M U C H  
LONGEC2

v\*^'

H-io

•tCv

I^O O oo

S'v .̂

W,V .v '

"yc: < 3 -A O

Po lly  w a n t  
A  CT?A C K eR ?

<— (

7

) )

N E X T  T IM E . R ? f ? 6 E T  T H E  
^ . P E A N U T  B U T T E R '
^  ^

J - A

t) IMt ^ NtA. toe. TJd. 1st- U L 0̂* Off.
f

CAPTAIN EASY

ROBIN MALONE
,.,Ve5.„THe LOCAL
? a x e  COULD pe
CALLED INTO HANDLE 
TH E DISSIDENTS, PUT..

WHY NOT
LE T THE 
PDLICE 

THEM 
O U T?

I  THINK THATS FAB 
TCTO SIMPLISTIC A 
SOLUTION. IT WOULD 
LEAP US RIGHT INTO 
THEIR 5TICKY NET...

BY BOB LUBBERS

YOU M UST 
N O r  H AVB 
CJP6 NBP TH' 
B A B  YET...ANP 

L E A R N E D  
TH E R E 'S  I 

M O N E Y  
WSIPE

WHO SAID  THERE WAS— 
VHATl  IT S  L0 CKEP...TI 

IAS NO T IM E  ■
...THERE

THEN PRY IT \  
OPEN, BEFORE 
YOU’RE PEEPER 
IN CTtlVE...AND 
FOR NOrHINB-

YOU want TO 
DISTRACT ME,
EH? miiiiSii

BY LESLIE TURNER
gUPPENUy easy whirls anp»,

IH9 HtA. Ia«. TM l« e  US f t  Off |

LITTLE SPORTS BY ROUSON

£ n*y kj Ni\ He. m  w». ua r* 0*.

PMYCKS
en-Fit*ne£

Polo cSrouhD
\

-v<|'
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
8 AJM. to 4:30 PJM.

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
4ise P.M. DAT BEFOBE PUBUOATION 

Deadline for Satorday and Monday la 4:89 p.m. Friday

; PLEASE READ YOUR AD
Chualiled or "Want Ada" are taken over the phone aa a 

convenience. The advertlaer ahoidd read hla ad the FIRST 
DAT IT APPEARS and REPORT ERRORS bi time for the 
next Insertion. The Herald Is responsible for only ONE In
correct or omitted Insertion for any advertisement and then 
only to Ow extent of a "m ake good" Insertion. Errors which 
do not lessen the value of the advertisement win not be 
oorreoted by "m ake good" Insertion.

643-2711
(Bookvffle, Ton Free)

875-3136

T n ie lu — I r a e t o n  5

1989 HALF-TON pIck-up, re- 
sprun( carry camper, 1450. 
875-8818.

B ih Ir m s  Sr t v Ic m

OffMMi 13

.BULXDOZER —backhoe work,
-------------------------f ' land clesu-ing, septic tanks In-
------------------------  ̂  ̂ , stalled, drainage fields. Paul

T h iBt I SchAdel, 649-0480.
M o b t o x H o m M  6 - A  ATTICS and cellar* d^aned,

--------------------------- — -----------------  odd Jobs, light trucking.
TRIMLINE Camp trailer, ex- trees removed and Iota clear- 
ceUent condition, three years ed. Call 649-1794.

I r M s m a k i ^

mao--- JWQIIT9QSehoeb and Ckasns 33 H
WANTED students for Driver i ■ iiiw a
Education class at a high _____________________
school in Manchester. For In- BOOKKEEPER to

Drnnmaklag 19
DRBSBM AI^io an4 alters- 
tions, stppers replaced etc 
Call a4»-4Sll

FOR ALTBRA-nONS neatly 
ajMl reasonably done In my 
homo, can 848̂ 8750.

DRBSSMAKINO and men and LPN, two days, 11 p.m.

3B

PAGE TWENTY-THREE

3B

formation call 872-4890.

Hnip Wontnd—
35

old, aleops six. IncludM added -  - ,
famUy room. 649-2796. VENTILATB -  Is your second

■_________________________ floor hot? Impossible to get a
good night’ s sleep? Install an 
automatic roof ventilating fan.
Installed and running for 1 2 6 0 . __________
Call Everett W. VanDyne, MANCHESTER 
Builder, 648-2208, 248-4781.

women’s alteraUons done in 
my home. Call 289-0182.

CAMPHIR8—Camel tent traileio 
and tents for sals or .rant. June 
Special — New camel dunes 
trailer including trailer, 
freight, 2 mattresses, dining 
canopy, spstre tire and wheel, 
$476. Richens Trailer Sales, 
Somers Rd., Rt. 190, Stafford 
Springs, Conn. 1-684-8287.

Household Services 
Offered 13-A

Shopper’s Guide bums, moth- 
repaired. Win-

If you’re looking for a  tent daw ebadea made to measure,

Trouble Reaching Our Advertiser?
24-Hour Answering Service 

Free to Herald Readers
Want Information on one of our classified adveiUsementsT 
No answer at the telephone listed? Simply call the

ERWARDS
AKSWCRIKG SERVICE 

649-0500 675-2519
and leave your message. Ton’ll hear from our advertiser In 
Jig time without spending all evening at the telephone.

all size Venetian blinds. Keys 
made while you wait. Tape re
corders for rent. Marlow’s. 867 
Main St. 849-6221.

TWO HANDYMEN want a 
variety of Jobs by day or hour. 
Reasonable. Call 648-6306, 648- 
8292.

LIGHT TRUCKtNG, bulk dellv- 
ery, yards, attics, cellars clean-

844-8962.

HERALD 
BOX LETTERS

For Your 
Information

THE HERALD wiU not 
disclose the identity of 
any advertiser using box 
letters. Readers einswer- 
Ing blind box ads who 
desire to protect their 
Identity can follow 'hla 
procedure:

Einclose your reply to 
the box in an envelope — 
address to the Classified 
M a n a g e r ,  Manchester 
Blvenlng Herald, together 
with a memo listing the 
companies you do NOT 
want to see your letter. 
Your letter be de
stroyed If the advertiser 
Is Nie you’ve mentioned. 
If not It will be handled 
In the usual manner.

trailer use this check list:
• Aluminum exterior
• 14 oz. canvas
• Screen door
• Dinette table
• 14 Gal. water tank
• Sell-contained sink
• Self-draining ice  box
• Countetb 
■ Storage cabinets
• Storage seats
• Electrical outlets
• Plastic -wlirdows
• Piberglas screens
• Privacy curtains
• Brass zippers
• 4’ ’ mattresses
• Bumper
• 2 safety chains
• Spare tire
• Dolly wheel
• Window Awnings ,
• Canopy
• Easy to open and close
• Trails like a shadow
• High resale value 
s Six months guarantee

$1,065.50
Plus tax and freight

Campers Holiday, Inc. Sells and DORMERS, garages, porches, 
Services Oox Trailers rec rooms, room additions,

400 h o  Best of- T J  1 ’ J  kitchens, add-a-levels, roofing,
^ e r  12 ^  C a m p e r s  H o l i d a y  Bldmg. genenU repairs. QuaUty

^  - workmanship. Financing avail
able. Economy Builders, Inc.,

M o v in g — 1 rHCkhi9 —
Storogn 20

Delivery-light 
trucking and package delivery. 
Refrigerators, waritem and 
stove moving, specialty. Fold
ing cha in  for nnt^ 649-0762.

Painting— Papnrinq 21
L. .PELLETIER PAlNTINa — 
Interior and exterior painting. 
Papering end paper removal. 
Free esUmatea. Workmanship 
guaranteed. Fully insured. 648- 
9043, 649-8826.

JOSEPH p ! l e w is  Custom 
Painting. interior and ex
terior. Paper hanging. Wall
paper books on request. Fully 
inwred. Free estimates. Call 
649-9668, if no answer, 843-6382.

to 7 a.m., part-time or full
time. 849-4610.

CLERICAL HELP 
WANTED

CLERK TYPIST
GIRL WITH 

KNOWLEDGE 
OF BOOKKEEPING 
IBM KEYPUNCHER

Apply to:
AMERBELLE 

« CORPORATION
104 East Main St.
' Rock-vllle, Conn.

eountant, full-time, excellent 
opportunity, salary negotiable. 
Call Manchester, 649-6361, ext. 
63.

PART-TIME receptionist, light 
office and telephone work, no 
experience necessary. Man
chester area. Mr. Sol, 643-2178.

COUNTER . GIRL — part-time, 
evfr.lngs, 6 p.m. to 1 a.m. Ap
ply in person, Bess Eaton Do
nuts, 160 Center SL, Manches
ter.

BOOKKEEPER with trial 
balance experience, double 
entry. Manchester Pipe A Sup
ply, 649-4668.

C A F A B ia woman for general 
houseworic. psurt-tlme. Call 948- 
6614 after 7 p.m.

H «lp  W o n f d Mate 34

FIRST 
SECOND 
THIRD 
SHIFTS

Muttl Circuits, a rapidly 
g^rowlng firm In . the elec
tronics field, extends an In- 
-vltatlon to visit our plant 
to discuss opportunities In 
the following areas:

ed and removed. Also odd Jobs. NAME TOUR own price. Paint
ing, paper hanging, paper re
moval, ceilings. Guaranteed 
workmanship. Ppoqipt service, 
satisfaction guaranteed. 647- 
9664.

LET ME help clean around 
your home or lot. I have chain 
s4w, pick-up truck and can
do many repeUr jobs you just ___
can’t seem to get done. CaU PAINTINO — interior and ex-
648-7996, anytime.

Automobllos For Solo 4

1966 COMEl’, 6 cylinder, 2-door. 
Clean, good second cor. $680. 
Call 643-6613.

1966 MUSTANG with 1967 390 
cubic Inch, 
fer. 643-7227

LAWNS maintained. Rubbish 
taken to the dump. Odd jobs. 
649-1868 after 6 p.m.

Building—
Contracting

terior, very reasonable, free 
estimates. Call Richard 
Maitln, 649-9286, 649-4411.

INSIDE—outside pointing. Spe
cial rates for people over 86. 
Call my cempetitors, then call 
me. EatHnates given. 649-7868.

14

TRAIN
B'OR THE

“HNAST”
LEARN TO USE

THE

COMPTOMETER

Do you have an interest 
and an aptitude for math? 
Do you -want excellent 
working conditioins, fringe 
benefits and advancement 
opportunities ? Training 
begins Immediately. To be
gin you receive.
PAY D U K m a TRAININa
THE OPPORTUNITY ’TO

FULL-TIME office work, typing 
nccesBary, must be reliable, in 
2-girl office. Write Box X, Men- -r o t i t TM'P 
Chester Herald.________________ FABIRCATION

FABULOUS opportunity awaits B R lD G E P O y T  
you with an exciting new grow- FINAL INSPECTION 
Ing oompciny being Introduced Apply between 10-12 noon and 
in this area. Only a desire to P-*"- Ask for Mr. Harvey
make money and a car is need- KInS-......... ...... ............. .
ed. Call 6284)606, 876-6619. MULTI CIRCUTES

________________________________  60 Harrison St., Manchester
EXPERIENCED sewer for Conn-
drapery making. Must know _______________________________
commercial machine, fidl or OPENINGS on lathes, milling, 
part-time. Own transportation.
Call alter 4. 643-1918.

NICK ’TSAPATSARIS Painting LEARN A  VALUABLE SKILL 
(Contractor — Ebcterlor and In-

MUSTANG 1966, burgundy, 
automatic transmission, low 
mileage, one owner. Phone 
668-4219.

1968 FORD, 4-door custom 
sedan, V-8, automatic, radio, 
power steering, extra wheela, 
tires. 648-2880.

1957 CHEVROLET Belair, hy- 
dromaJtlc, $100. 643-4028. Call 
between 9 a.m.-2:30 p.m. .

1965 CHEVROLET Impala, 9- 
paaaenger wagon. Original 
owner. Must s^l this week, 
reasonable offers requested. 
Call 649-3476.

1960 AUSTIN Healy Sprite, Bug 
Eye, completely rebuilt engine 
and transmiaston, new brakes 
end tlree, excellent running 
condition. $595. Call 64$-6998 af
ter 6:30.

Route 66—Portland 
1-842-1212

Open Daily till 8 p.m. 
Satu i^ y  9-5

FOR RENT—17’ Shasta camp
ing trailer, some weeks in 
July, August left. 643- 0697 af
ter 3.

Garage— Service 
Storage 10

643-6169, 872-0647 evenings.
REMA Construction Oo. Altera
tions, remcXlellng, additions, 
repairs. Free estimates. (Tall 
649-8690.

NEWTON H. SMITH A 8 0 N - 
Remodeling, repairing, addi
tions, rec rooms, garages, 
porches and roofing. No Job 
too small. CaU 649-8144

GARAGE for rent 118 Main St., 
$8. 646-2426, 9 - 5.

GARAGE for rent, Laurel St., 
$8 per month. (Tall 649-2497 or 
742-8064.

terior. Reasonable rates. Free
estimates. Call 648-1731.

ALL INTERIOR decorating, 
painting and paper barging. 
ExceUent references and rea- 
sona.'Ue. Call 289-7814 alter 6 
p.m. for a free estimate.

HOUSEPAINTING? Let me 
help you. Reas(xiabte. Also 
pai>er hanging apd removing. 
’Twenty years experience. 649- 
9252. It

B. H. MAGOWAN JR. A Sons, 
interior and exterior painting, 
paper hanging. Thirty years 
experience, four generations. 
Free estimates, fuUy insured. 
643-7361, 164 Oak Street.

DORMERS, add a le-vel, rocrni 
additions, garages, roofing,
siding, porches. BRIGHTER Homes — Painting,

decorating, papering, interior

And when you successfully 
oonqileU the course

a Cr e r m a n e n t  FULL-’ITMB 
POSITION

Apply

FIRST NATIONAL 
STORES, Inc.

Park and Oakland A-ves., - 
Blast Hartford, Conn.

MA.'TURE woman to baby-sit 
8 - 3 p.m. tramsportation re
quired, Wapplng area, 644-0607.

HAIRDRESSER wanted — full 
or part-time. Call 643-0322, 249- 
0217.

NURSES—RN's and LPN’s in 
East Hartford, 11-7 and 7-3 
shift. FuU or part-time, good 
rate and benefits, on bus line. 
Burnside Convalescent Home, 
870 Burnside Ave., East Hart
ford. Phone Mr. Atlas 289- 
9571.

SELLING AVON IS FUN!
Earn as you learn! Pay 
bills, make friends. Terri
tory openings near you. 
CaU 289-4922.

Lost and Found 1
L O S T — L a d y ’s  g o ld  w r is t  w a tch  

w ith  le a th e r  b a n d . (Tall 
649-14§4.

LOST —Paesbook No. 26-013313 
7, The Conn. Bank and Trust 
Oo. Application made for pay- 1965 (TORVAIR Monza, 4-door

Motorcyclos
Bicycles 11

1966 GALAXIE l t d , exceUent 
condition. Call 742-7676.

BICY(TLES—new and used. Re
pairs on all makes. Open dally

home remodeling. BHnanclng 
available. CaU Royal (Tustom 
BuUders, 646-8434.

CARPENTRY — c<mcret« steps, 
floors, hatchways, remodeling, 
porches, garages, closets, ceil
ings, attics finished, rec 
rooms formi(Mi, ceramic. Oth
er related work. No Job too 
smaU. Dan Moran. Builder 
ETvenings 649-8880.

9-5:80. Manchester Cycle Shop, HALLMARK Building Com-

menit.
LOST —Savings Passbook No. 
17921 Hartford National Bank 
and Trust Co., First Manches
ter Office. Application made 
fot payment.

Announcemunts 2

hardtop, automatic, good con
dition, $650. Can be seen at 
161 Brookfield St., Manchester. 
646-0312.

_ ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

1962 OLDSMOBILE Dynamic 88. 
4-dccr, all power. Call 643-1916.

1961 (CHEVROLET, 6 cylinder 
standard, 4-door sedan. Good 
condition. Best offer. 649-8717 
after 5 p.m.

(THEVROLET—1966 2-door Bls- 
oayne, 6 cylinder, new tires, 
low mileage. ExceUent condi
tion. Original owner, 049-0066.

RIDE w a n t e d  to ’ Travelers c a d il XAC—1968 Calais coupe, 
dolly from Bolton. Call 649 
6367.

182 West 
649-2098.

Middle Tpke.,

1968 HONDA, 176 Scrambler. 
$460 or best offer. Call 875-1166 
after 6 p.m.

1967 TRIUMPH TR6R, low 
mileage, exceUent condition, 
f.60 and take over payments, 

643-8623 after 5:30.

NEED A band? For weddings, 
banquets, or parties. CaU 649- 
3826 or 649-6749. Very reason
able rates.

Porsonals

Automobites For Sale 4

-vinyl upholstery. Original own
er. full power, 6-way seat, air- 
conditioning, new polyglass 
tires, factory warrantee trans
ferable. Immaculate. Wonder- 

NBED c a r ? Credit very bad? ful opportunity. OaU 649-6750.
S ^ O U T H  convertible Sport 
Fliry, 1964, bucket seats, auto
matic on fl(X)r, 'low mileage, 
excellent condition. Privately 
owned, $900. 649-1439.

est Douglas accepts lowest 
down, smallest payments, any
where. Not amaU loan finance 
company plan. Douglas Mo
tors, 345 Main.

1967 PLYMOUTH, 3-seat wag
on, alr-condlUoner, V-8, auto
matic, power steering, 'rodlo, 
traUer-ltltoh. 648-2880.

__________I---------------------------- ----------------------
VISIT Connecticut’s only An
tique Auto Museum, Slater St., 
Manchester, adjacent to. 184, 
near exit 94. 26 IntereBtlng cars 
from 1910. Bring back old 
memorlee. Open 7 days a week 
10:00 o.m. - 8:00 p.m. Reatora- 
ition Shop.

1961 BUK3K LeSabre, aU power, 
very clean, $860. 649-4762.

1964 JEEP station wagon 
deluxe, 4-wheel drive, power 
steering, waren hubs, 39,000 
miles. Must sell. $850. 4 Little 
St. 643-9706.

Business Services 
Offered 13

TREES trimmed, pruned, and 
removed. Building lots cleared. 
Insured. FYee estimates. CaU 
622-8429.

G. W. POLLARD Tree Service. 
Cifttlng, pruning, trimming. 
Lots cleared. Reasonable. Free 
estimates. Insured. 289-8720.

YOU ARB A-1, truck Is A-1 
Cellars, atUca, yards, drive
ways sealed and small truck
ing done A-1 right. CaU Tre- 
mano Trucking Service toU- 
free, 742-9487.

TREE SERVICE (Soucler) — 
Trees cut, building lots clear- 

■ ed, trees topped. (31ot a tree 
problem? Well worth phone 
call, 742-8252.

pany—for home Improvement, 
additions, rec rooms, garages, 
roofing, gutters. FYee esti
mates, all work guaranteed. 
Call 846-2627.

SA'VE MONEY! Fast service. 
Dormers, room additions, ga
rages, • porches, roofing and 
siding. Compare prices. Add- 
A-Level Dormer Oorp., 289- 
0449.

ADDITIONS, remodeling, ga
rage, rec rooms, bathrooms 
tiled, kitchens remodeled, ce
ment work, cellar floors, pa
tios, roofing. (TaU Leon Oles- 
synski. BuUder. 649-4291.

WES ROBBINS (Tarpentry re- 
m(kleling specialist. Additions, 
rec rooms, dormers, porches, 
cabinets, formica, built • ins, 
bathrooms, kitchens. 649-3446

BUY WHOLESALE —Dlredt 
from factory to you prices on 
kitchen cabinets and vanities. 
Jak Dlstributore, 646-3542.

and exterior FuUy Insured. 
Oall Jolm Drever, 872-4165, 876- 
4038.

EDWARD R. PRICE—Painting, 
exterior and interior Paper- 
hanging. CelUngs, etc. Insund. 
649-1003.

CONTRACTTOR — Interior, ex- 
terlor painting, paper hanging. 
Discount on wallpaper. CaU 
646-3048, Oscar Hebert

LEGAL
SECRETARY

CenrtraUy located law of
fice desires capable secre
tary, Legal exi>erience pre
ferred. Attractive salary, 
insupanoe benefits, 5-day 
week, paid vacations. Call 
649-2866 for Interview.

WOMAN for cleaning, weekly 
or every other week. CaU af
ter 3:30 p.m., 643-0632.

WHY NOT WORK LOCALLY

EXECUTIVE 
SECRETARY WANTED

Executive secretary re
quired for challenging posi
tion as assistant to Dl- 
rectoi- of Personnel. Must 
have exceUent aecretarial 
skills and be interested in 
people. Excellent salary and 
benefits. Contact the Per
sonnel Dept., Manchester 
Memorial Hospital, 643-1141, 
Ext. 243. Evening Interviews 
arranged.

PART-TIME office position gen
era] work including typing and 
figure work. (TaU 742-6641.

Jig boring, tool making. Top 
rates, steady employment for 
the past 17 years. Apply or 
call 625-6601, Elmwood Tool, 
761 No. Mountain Rd., Newing
ton.

AUTOMOBILE
SALES

REPRESENTATIVES

We are a weU established 
GM dealer In Bkietem- 
Central Oonnecti<nJt -wWi an 
opening tor a quality sales 
representative. Hiis is a 
permanent well paying posi
tion for an individual who 
can quaUfy and will hudude 
a base income plus commis
sions, bonuses, profit A a r- 
ing, pension and other fringe 
benefits. The person wo -wiU 
employ murt be personable, 
energetic, ' ambitious, re
sourceful, and enthuslaatlc. 
We will consider candldatse 
with previous sales exper
ience In Insurance, busiiteM 
machines, hardware, appli
ances or other specialty 
salies fields. !

If you have been out of col
lege at least two years or 
have a  successful sales 
background of three to  five 
years, have earned $8,000 
to $14,000 per year (but 
aspired to subetanUafly 
more) here is a  rare oppor
tunity. You are invited to 
send your resume to Box 
“ N’ ’ , Manchester Herald. 
All repUes confidential o< 
course.CLERK —Process mall. Xerox

ing. duplicating. High school
graduate, Manchester office, __________________________
37% hour week, fringe bene- GUARDS — TalcottviUe 
fits. Clall 049-5861.

Floor Rnishlng 24
FLOOR SANDING and reflnlah 
ing (spefdallzlng in older 
fl(x>rs). Inside painting. Paper 
hanging. No Job too smaU. 
John VerfaUle, 649-5750

Bonds— Stocks—  
Mortgages 27

MORTGAGES, loans, first, sec
ond, (bird, all kinds, realty, 
statewide. Credit rating un
necessary, reasonable. Confi
dential, quick arrangements. 
Alvin Lundy Agency, 627-7971, 
988 Main Street. Hartford. Ev«- 
nlngsi, 283-6879.

8E(X>ND MORTGAGE — Un- 
llmlted fimds available for sec
ond mortgagee, payments to 
suit your buclget. Expedient 
service. J. D. Realty, 648-6129.

Business Opportunity 28
Paving— Driveways 14-A s m a l l  retail business estab-

llohed over 20 years. $6,000

KEYPUNCH operator — 
Numeric-029, multiple pro
gram and verifying. Apply In 
person, Gaer Brothers, 140 Rye 
St., South Windsor.

NEED TWO WOMEN
Full-time or part-time. Earn 
$50 to $100 a  week. Car 
necessary. Must be o-ver 21. 
Oall 646-4880 from 2-4 p.m. 
tor Interview.

COUNTER GIRL, summer re- 
** placement or full-time for eve

ning shift, 7 p.m. - midnight. 
Please apply Mister Donut, 266 
W. Middle Tpke.

______________  BRICK, block and stone work.
1967 MUSTANG, automaUc, Brick walls, paUoa, outdooi>ln- 
V-8, snow tlree, excellent con- ^door fireplaces, sidewalks,
dltlon. Original female owner,•’1" chimneys. FYee estimates,
must sell, going abroad-. Call Domenlc Morrone, 649-1604. 
649-4062 after 6.

NO JOBS too large or too 
small, any size paving prob
lem we are equipped to 
handle. 648-3194. Harvey Bros. 
Paving.

cash required. Includes stock, 
fixtures, etc. Excellent oppor
tunity for right person. Phil- 
brick Agency, Realtors, 646-
4200.

1969 CHRYSLER Newport, 
2-door hardtop. Alr-oondiUon'- 
Ing, power steering, power 
brakes, -vinyl top. 648-0678 af
ter 4:80.

R. F. (30NSTRUC?nON — Ex
cavating, . landscaping and pav
ing, contracting. Gravel, fill' 
and loam. Septic tank repairs. 
Oall 876-7216 eventogs, 872-6072 
days.

ROOFING and Roof Repair, 
Couglin Roofing Co., Inc., 648- 
7707.

BIDWELL Home Improvement 
Co. Expert Installation of 
aluminum siding, guttere and 
trim. Roofing Installation and 
repairs. 649-8496, 876-9109.— — nm ent -Snort— i t ^  PALOMINO gold Cadillac 1961. STEPS, sidewalks, stone walls.

1969 B pb r»oii Owner being transferred. Call flrepla<»s, flagstone terraces. — ~  ̂ rWagon, won in a raffle. Call %rans erreo. (.an ^ r e p a i r s ,  both In- ROOFTNa. aluminum siding,
649-1804, J______ _̂________________________  gjjjg and outside railings. Land- gutters, carpenter work, 80

priced, years’ experience. Comieotlinit
1968 VOLKSWAGEN, Fastback. 
red, black Interior, AM - FM 
radio, one year factory war-

1061 VOLKSWAGEN Sunroof, 
very good running condition. 
$360. (Dali 649-6610.

scaping. Reasonably 
Call 643-0851.

LIGHT trucking, odd Jobe, also

Valley OinstrucUon Oo., 648- 
7180. Free estimate.

rantee remaining. Priced right, jggg PLYMOUTH Sports Satel- moving large appliances. Bum- ROOFING, Siding, A l^ ta u m_ _____ ___  ____J___ ___  ̂ aAt\ -__ i_ . /’"'aisnAnfisv annitlnnfl.Cbll 649-8076 evenlnge and 649 
2830 days. Ask for Ron.

1966 BUICK Grand Sport, 4 
speed, 446 cubic inch engine 
Oall 646-8136.

llte convertible, V-8, power 
steering, automatic, real beau
ty. Call 643-7698 after 4.

THUNDERBIRD 
1968, all pow«r. $1,300. 
643-0613 after 5 p.m., 
days.

1663 FALCON, 4- door, radl^ 
heater, standard shift, $19(t 

convertible, ® p.m., 643-8177.
Call 1968 MERCURY Cougar, BriUah 

week-

Ing barrels delivered. 84. 844- 
1778.

SHARPENING Service — Saws, 
knives, aces, shears, skates, 
rotary blades. Quick servloe, 
Capitol Equipment Co., 88 
Main St., Manobeater. Hours 
dally 7:80-6, Thursday, 7:80-9, 
Saturday 7 :80-4. 648-7968.

1968 RENAULT Rr8 for parts 
or buggy, good engine, glass, 
transmission, tires, seats, etc. 
$76 or best offer. 649-6816.

racing green, merc-matlc, 4
new red line wide oval tires, ----------, _  _____________ ___
$2,200. Call 646-3839 after 6 EXPERT
p.m.

1963 FORD Galaxte, 4-dOor, 6 
cylinder, standard shift, new 
Urea, $160. 649- 8368.1964 FORD 2-door sedan. Black _____________________________

with red Interior. ExceUent (3ATALINA Hardtop, de-

Sawa, knives, scUsora, garden 
tools, power mowers, hand 
mowers, sharpened and re
paired. Pick-up service. 
’ ’SharpoU’ ’ , 585 Adams St., 
643-5306.

gutters. Carpentry, additions, 
remodeling and rec rooms. 
Free estimates. R. Dion, 643- 
4352.

Roofing and 
Chimnoys 16-A

ROOFING — Specializing re 
pairing roofs of kll kinds, new 
toots, gutter work, ehUnaeys 
cleaned and repaired. 80 years’ 
experleniM. Free estimates. 
(3all Howley 648-6361 
8888.

'  N O ^

TEXACO SERVICE 
STATION

Adams and HUllard St.
Manchester. (Donn.

This 8-bay ColonlAl fa- 
clUty available to the rigEt 
man. High traffic count, 
S & H Green Stamp fran
chise, exceUent neighbor
hood backup. Anyone qual
ified caU 668-9600 or write 
Opportunity, Box 231, East 
Hartford, (Donn.

FIRST 
SECOND 
THIRD 
SHIFTS

Multi-Circuits, rapidly grow
ing firm in the electronic 
field, extends an invitation 
to visit our plant to discuss 
opportunities in the follow
ing:

SOLDERING
TOUCH-UP INSPECTION 
DRILLING
FINAL INSPECTION

Apply between 10 a.m.-12 n<x>n, 
4 p.m.-6 p.m. Ask for Mr. Har
vey King.

MULTI-CIRCUITS
50 Harrison St., 

Manchester, Oonn.

CLERK for retaU store. Inter
esting work 3 evenings a week 
6-10 p.m. Opportunity to earn 
extra money. Apply to Man
ager, Warehouse Outlet Stores, 
289 W. Middle Tpke., Manches
ter. 649-0968.

HAIRDRESSERS wanted full- 
tlme and part-time. Carriage 
House, 18 Oak St., Manchester. 
643-2461.

DOerrOR’S office. East Hart
ford specialist wants part - 
time secretary - receptlonlM. 
Send particulars to Box ’ ’BB,’ ’ 
Manchester Herald.

COMPTOMETER
OPERATOR

Openings for experienced 
comptometer operators to 
worl* part-time evenings. 
Monday through Friday. 
Must be sklUed in comp
tometer work. Company of
fers, free parking, congen
ial co-workers, excellent 
wage:^ and exceUent work
ing conditions. Apply

FIRST NATIONAL 
STORES INC.

Park b  Oakland Aves. 
Blast Hartford, Oonn.

area,
third shift, 11 p.m. to 7 t^m., 
six days, 48 hours. $88.40 to 
start, along with Uberal fringe 
benefits, uniforms. Part-time 
also, same area. Men available 
to work three or four nights 
weekly from 11 p.m. to 7 a.m. 
starting at $1.70 an hour, auto
maUc increases to $1.86. CaU 
Ness, Milford, 878-6911 ooUect 
for a Iqcal interview.

SERVICE
STATION

ATTENDANTS
waitted for fuU or part-time 
employment. Apply In per
son 11 a.m.-4 p.m. on the 
21st, 22nd, 28th and 29th 
of June at the new . . .

HESS SERVICE 
STATION

Located on Broad St. next to 
the Parkade Shopping (Denter

PACTCAGE store manager In 
modem Bast Hartford store, 
good salary and benefits. 
Write Box ’ ’SS’ ’ Manchester 
Herald.

MAN FOR machine assembly 
work, shop experience and 
blueprint reading helpful but 
not required. Good working 
conditions. Experienced weld
er oleo needed. Harper Buff
ing Machine Oo.. 289-7471.

CLERK-Typist to handle vari
ety of work for industrial sup
ply firm. Modem East Hart
ford location. Salary and WINDOW cleaner, experienced, 
fringe benefits. OaU 289-8291 reliable, gcxxl pay, fringe bene- 
for appointment. fits, 649-5834.

REGISTERED NURSES 
WANTED

FOR NIGHT SHIFT 

FULL OR PART-TIME

REGISTERED NURBSB ARE 
TUTOR: Tufts senior, competent URGENTLY REQUIRED FOR 

In biology, chemistry, and THE 11-7 SHIFT AT MAN- 
math at all levels. Derick CHESTER MFIMORIAL HOS- 
Lowe, 648-9696. PITAL. OONTACTT THE PER-

— ----- — ----------------- r---- TT—  SONNEL DEPT., MANCHE3-
TUTOR^Blology or chemistry. MEMORIAL HOSPITAL,
B.A. biblogy. medical student. 943.H 41 243
Will travel. Brian Peck,

Privata ImtnietloM 32

condition. $660. (3all 646-1,888. 

1966 VOLX6WAGE1N, Mue con-
luxe Interior. exceptionally LAWN MOWERS sharpened 
clean, power brakeo, steering, and repaired. Engine tune-up.

^rtlble. ExceUent: condition: V e r y 'roasonable. 649-8876 alter ^ k e d  up and delivered.
Rebuilt engine. Call 649-8274. 4.

ROOFING, Gutters. Chimneys— collect, 429-2144, Storrs.
New and repairs our special- - 
ty, 20 years experience. FYee

R e a d  H e ra ld  A ds.
LIGHT housework, one day a 
week, Birch HUl area, Wap
plng. CaU 644-8667.

STREET 

to Discount
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DEAN MACHINE
PRODUCTS

101 CX)t/>mAL RD.

PART-TniE iMlp In h«yln». AUmmUM BHBam — Ui*d t V ^ .nV- *CkiAp 
A pftj PWla Bk» .. 364 BldireU m  prlntlnc platM, .006 thick,
St, 043-T405. 2tx3r’ , 30 o«nU MOb or 5 (or • WJKJOxnrHtK.

ti. Oili ioi-sm.

H m  Im m ediate open lnca.

TURIUBT LATHE OPERATORS to to P.n>-. call 640-08S4
HARomcn: chuckers op*
BRATOR8 PART-TIME
PRODOCnON MILLERS. SET-
UP AND OPERATE M*t*anlc with camper or trail
n m M B rm n a latPICRIENCED e^Pe^ence. Top pay at a Job INSPBCTORS, EJO^RIBNUIBU ,, .

MEN wanted evenlnca, 0 to 10 
p.m. for Janitorial dutlea. Can TWO ' kimoat new rldlnc lawn 
046-4330. « tractora, Bolena with rotary

and anow plow. Other Pennayl-
___  vanla Panser with rotary and

s t e a d y  pait-tlrae work, 6 p.m. gnaw plow. Tradea conaldered
« dealrlng .Volkawagena 640-0883.

HE’U. SWAP PICTURES 
fORAtWBOPY-

ftEAeeOOUT 
80TMERf«ECML'/ 
^«X>P^0KXI.K 

S6COM0-'

^tNHAT aoit€R ? X CAtl PO iT iR A
JiFFVrWE JUsraOTTA 
jOF OUR 8ROtXEC-3J-lAW% 

ooueuis'

TOBAOeX) cloth for Bale, suit
able for lawns, bushes, trees 
and grass. 873-6087, Route 80, 
Rockville.

I
l o s i M S f  L o c o H o m  W o i i f d  T o  RAWt 4 8

F o r  R o o t  4 4  r e s p o n s ib l e  FAMILY seeks
two or three-bedroom apart
ment or slngje home. Near 
school, no pets. References 
available. Lease, security de
posit. CaU 870-6080.

WITH A I R C R A F T  TYPE hours. OaH 633-2747. 
PARTS.

you will enjoy. Set your own 30 CUBIC FOOT farm freezer.

AD BeneflU. SALESMAN —Typogn^ihlc or 
printing background necessary. 

An' B<iual Opportunity Employer Terrirory, the Greater Hart
ford area. Excellent fringe 

_________________ ______________  benefits. Phone or write for In
terview, all confidential. Mono 
7'ypesetting Co., 106 Ann St., 
Hartford, 037-3180.

BURNER service man or com
pany to do independent oil 
burner service. Write to Box 
••EB", Manchewter Herald.

CONSTRUCTION
LABORER

Fall - time, year ’round
w orit.

876-1108

LATHE operator. Jig bore 
opsrmtors, second shift, ex
perienced men only. LeMl 
Oorp., 1 MltcheU Dr., 048-2362.

MACHINISTS 
Second Shift

LATHE AND 
BRIDGEPORT MEN

Some Openinsrs 
First Shift

Local reputaUe concern ex
panding <^rationB. Air- 
conditioned, excellent oppor
tunity for advancement. Call 
SS0-290S, ask for George 
Lindon. All reipties strictly 
confidential.

$300. Good running condition. 
CaU ,643-7490 after 0:80.

ABOUT 360 Industrial, used 
fluorescent Ught fixtures, 2- 
bulbs, 4’ . Ideal for factory, ga
rages, warehouses, home work 
shops, rec rooms, $3. each and 
up. Discounts 10 or ntore. Al
so heavy duty metal stock 
shelving. Gremnio A Sons

________________________________  Sales, 810 B. Middle Tpke.,
PAINTER’S helpers wanted. MancheMer. 849-6903.

* ^ ® "* * ’ PICNIC tables, all sizes and643-7376.

A n ’iSOO’/ ,1MAT 16, 
E)ICEPT MB own 
MBeU6 "'FOR HER 
HEOORTEVEM 
6MAP MB FMGCR.6 '

OlMBULB.l'p UW e ID 
M/W£60MEfM0r06 0F 
little rtUCMLEBERRV 

iRl4l6Fllt5T 
fifALSUrr.'

ARE Tbo moOMG ? gettimg 
6ET UP B A LOTTA trouble ̂  

JIT BUGGING K

PLUMBERS and plumber’s 
helpers wanted, top wages, 
benefits and overtime. Call af
ter e, 648-4038.

ScricsiiMn Wcmftd 34-A

SALES
REPRESENTATIVE

Major beer distributor is 
looking for an aggressive 
self-starter type individual 
to represent our organiza
tion in this general market
ing area. Bonus plan plus 
oxceUent fringe benefits. 
AU reifies held in strictest 
confidence. Write Box B, 
Manchester Herald.

VERNON — Brand new office 
space available at SO La- 
Fayette Square. Rent includes 
heat, silr-candltkiaing, wall to
wan carpeting and dnqierles. ____________
Will sub-divide. CaU 873-0638, q a RAQE WANTED with 10’ 
weekdays. clearance to rent In Manches-

tor area. Coll between 6-8.80
H o o M t  Fp t  R e n t  4 5  ______________ __

SDC-room house, very comfort- ^^N TED  ‘
able, 8-bedrooms, convenient
location. Available July 1st for CaU 849-1867.__________________
six months, furnished, $200. per* p^M ILT with one child desires 
month. CaU Paul W. Dotigan,
Realtor, 649-4686.

SDC-room Ranch, $226 per 
month. Seciaity deposit requir
ed. ‘ Wolverton Agency, Real- 
tons, 649-2818.

house with five or more rooms 
in the area. WUllng to do main
tenance work. CaU 872-0470, 
anytime.

___________l___-- ---------------------------
___________________  BusiiMss Property
MANCHESTER — 6-POom F o r  Scrio 7 0
R ^ ch , MANCHESTER — Prime Broadpeting, one-car attsiched ga* 
rage, exceUent location. No 
pets. $260. per month. Lease re
quired with security payment. 
CaU Mr. Murdock, 648-3693, 
643-6473.

styles. $26 and up delivered. W.
Zlnkcr, WlndsorvUle Rd., El
lington, 876-0397.

 ̂ Household Goods 51 Rooms Without Board 59SCREENED loam, processed ■»»»—  ________________________________
gravel, gravel, sand, stone, CUSTOM made diaperlea,' slip BEDROOM for gentie-
flU. George H. Giifflng Inc ------ '*•- --------  ------- *-
Andover 742-7886.

O u t  o f  l o w n  
F o r  R e n t 4 6Aportmonts R ets __

T o iio m o n ts  4 3  r o c k v il l e  - f o u r -r o o m

St. location, 4,000 square feet, 
masonary building, 120 x 800’ 
lot. For sale or lease. Warren 
E. Howland, Realtor, 648-1108.

b e a u t y  s a l o n  —Manchester 
area, grossing $80,000 per 
year. All replies confidential. 
Write Box " Y "  Manchester 
Herald or caU Plalnvllle 747- 
8618. ^

FOR "a  Job well done feel
ing” , Clean carpets with Blue 
Lustre, Rent electric Aam - 
pooer $1. Paul’s Paint A Wall
paper Supply.

CLEAN Rugs, like new, so

covers and reupholstering, nian with refe -ences, private ____  ____
Budget terms. Established In liom®- Very near center. 21 pOUR-ROOM apartment, $110. ca ll 876-7967.

apartment, first floor, heated, CENTER Street, an eight 
West Main St. $116 monthly.

1945. Days, 624-0154 evenings, 
649-7690.

RCA 21”  lowboy console tele
vision, $36. Maytag wringer 
washer, $86. 649-6872.

Church St., 649-4666. Security deposit, 649-2814.
ROCKVUXiE — Four-room

room home with 2-car garage 
located in business n  zone. 
Dwelling could be easUy con-

PLEASANT room for gentle- f i v e  ROOMS, first floor, near apartment. Appliances Includ- verted for professlonaJ 
man. narklner. linen sprv- M^in St., middle age couple, «d, $110 monthly. Security de- merclal occupancy. Robert J.

easy to d T i^ th  Blue L^istre. SEWING MACHINES -  s l^ e r
automatic zig-zag, excellent

Help Wonted 
Mate or Fomote 37

CLERKS wanted to work part- 
time in local dairy store. Must 
be over 21. Openings available 
evenings and weekends. Call 
store manager before 3 p.m., 
649-8017. After 6 call 643-9707.

Rent electric shampooer $1. 
Olcott Variety Store.

CARRIAGE, hand lawn-mow
ers, headboard, camping 
cooler, odd tables, ironing 
board, daybed, full size, alr- 
condlUoner. 649-1090.

BE GENTLE, be kind, to that 
expensive carpet, clean it with 
Blue Lustre. Rent electric 
shampooer $1. Pinewood Furni
ture Shop.

REMOVE carpet paths and 
spots; fluff beaten down nap 
with Blue Lustre. Rent electric 
shampooer $1. Manchester 
Hardware A Supply, 877 M8dn 
St., 643-4426.

man, parking, linen serv
ice. Call 644-0248.

IjARGE furnished room for 
rent, parking, male on'y $16. 
weekly. Call 644-0123 after 6.

condition. Makes birttonholes, genUeman on-
hems, embroiders, etc. Orig
inally over $800., 6 monthly 
payments of $i3.50 each or pay- 
$51 cash. 622-0931 dealer.

CLEAN, USEX) refrigerators, 
raises, automatic washers 
with guarantees. See them at 
B.D. Pearl’s Appliances. 849 
Main St. CaU 648-2171.

LTVINO ROOM, dining room, 
and porch furniture, plus mls- 
celltmeous for sale. 646-3882.

Model Home Furniture
8 ROOM HOUSEFUL 

19 PIECES 
$297

ly. Central location, free park
ing, references required. CaU 
649 8160 or 643-2693.

CLEAN furnished room, gentle
man only, free washer, dryer, 
kitchen privUeges, parking. 
Palmer Realty, 643-6321.

THE THOMPSON House — Cat- 
tage St. centrally located, large 
pleasantly furnished rooms, 
parking. CaU 649-2358 for over
night and permanent guest 
rates.

TWO-slngle rooms, light house- 
Iceepli^. CaU 643t4074.

heat, stove and garage. No 
pets. Call 643-5665.

IMMEDIATE
OCCUPANCY

4*4 - Room "Towm House 
apartment, 2 baths, air con
ditioning, stove, refrigera
tor, disposal, patio with 
sUding glass doors. Beau
tiful, beautiful, beautiful. 
CaU . . .

occupancy.

Available Jvfly tot. CaU 648- «»-B24i.
9678.

Resort Property 
For Rent 67

MISQUAMICUT, Rhode Island, 
4% rooms, fully furnished, 
heated, $120 weekly. CaU 648- 
0491.

GARDNER LAKE —Arrow
head Grove cottages. Free bro
chure. 637-1666, 848-7178.

649-2179 649-6651

1,300 SQUARE feet, brick and 
block commercial buildiilg, 
ample land for another buUd- 
Ing, business zone n , close to 
Main St. CaU Warren E. How
land, Realtor, 648-1108.

LEGAL
NOTICE

TOWN OP MANCHES’TER
DECISIONS

Granted
Variances - Exceptions 

Trailer World, Inc., New Car

SHORT ORDER cook, 3 hours BRASS andirons, fireplace tools Interior Designer wants reliable l a r g e , pleasant furnished

GIANT’S NECK Heights Edge- 
wood Rd. 4 room cottage, 3
baths, large sundeck, modem „  , . . ,  . _  .,,,
and clean. Sleeps 7, $100 week- ^^ealer’s Ucense and C3e^fl-
tv Mrs Carter 742-8142. Approval for same, withly. Mrs. Carter, 743 814 .̂ _  3^5 turn

on pike-428 Tolland ’Turnpike, 
extraa. $185. Deluxe one bed- LAke Winnlpesaukee, available Harry Taylor, Used Car Deal- 
room, includes appliances, June 21-28, July 6-26. CaU 643- er’s License and Certificate of

COLONIAL Oak Apartments,
2-bedroom Townhouses, a p - _______________
pllances, utilities, plus many CHALET — Five-rooms

OIL _ BURNER service me
chanic. Must have license. Con
tact Mr. Gibbs, 875-6248.

STEADY part-time work, Mcui- 
cbester and RockvUle area, 6- 
10 p.m. Call 649-6334.

JANITORS — Part-Ume, e ^  
mngs, Miandtester area. CaU 
643-4463 between 3-6 p.m. only.

MECHANIC or control desk 
erator, bowling i>in setting ma
chines. Will train. Inquire at 
Holiday Lanes, 39 Spencer St., 
Manchester.

WANTED tor cash and can y  
lumberyard, full-time help, ex
perience helpful but not nec
essary. CaU Mr. McIntyre for 
appointment. 649-4602, Gross- 
man Lumber Oo.

EXPERIENCED

dally. CaU 649-4068 or 649-8067 
between 9 a.m. - 7 p.m.

WoodhlU Rd.REAL EiSTATE sales. Men or 
wmmen, part qr full-time. Dy
namic expanding company '_____
needs several people tor our
East Hartford and Vernon of- BoOtS Ond AcceSSOnOS 46
flees. Some sales exrJerience ------ --— —----- :--------------- r—
desirable. Will train In our and tr^ler, 25 h.p.
field. CaU Mort Zaluda, for "*otor, $300. Call after 8:30 
oonfldenUal Interview, 289-9626. P ' "  ’ 6<3-8824. _____________

and raU, wood turning lathe family or newlyweds to accept 
and motor, mahogany cabinets deUvery of complete Model Dls- 
and miscellaneous articles. 84 play of Quality Furniture just

PUNCH press operators, full or

removed to warehouses for Pub- 
Uc Sale. Modem 3 complete 

rooms with the $1,000 look. 8 
pc. Convertible living Room.
6 pc. bedroom, 6 pc. Dinette, 
$10 down, you may purchase 
any room Individually. Im
mediate deUvery or free 
storage.
CAP & CCP Charge Plans

room, newly decorated for a 
particular gentleman. 643-6353, 
619-0641, 4 Pearl St.

Apartments— Fkil^— 
Tenements 63

utilities, $146. Call superinten- 
dant, Mr. Morency, 646-1371.

0188 after 6 p.m.
HOUSE at Boothbay Maine, 

636 CENTER St., new 4% du- for month of August, $380.

Approved for same, 113 New 
State Road.

Jarvis Enterprises, Inc., Ex
tension of permission to main-

plex, 1% batlw, ^  Slecpe 7. Near water. CaU 643- ,ree-stLidlng ground sign.
tolly carpeted two alr-con«- 1226. with conditions. NoSTslde West
Uoners. heat, hot water, —  —--------------------------------- ------- .
storage and parking. $190 CAPE COD, W. Yarmouth, two- Middle Turnpike, 1800 feet west
monthly. On bus line. 649-9644. bedroom cottage, fireplace, of Broad Street.

_______ ________________________  kitchen, use of boat. Available Anderson - Shea Post 2046
A’rTRACnVE three - room FOUR-ROOM SECOND - floor j^ne 21 — July 12, $100. per VFW. Erect addition to rear of
apartment, first floor, heat, 
hot water, electricity. $115 
Adults, references. 649-5324.

apartment, garage. Available Adults only. 649-4884.
July 1st. $130 monthly. Security

part-time. Apply In person. EIOHT toot fiberglassed hydro- a Isq. our own InstSnt Credit LOOKING for an apartment
Gayle Mfg. Co., Inc., 1068-C 
Tolland St., East HarUsrd.

SituoHons Wanted—  
Fomote 38

plane. Call 742-7676. Plan

12’ CUSTOM BUIL’T aluminum D IS C O U N T  F U R N IT U R E  tor. MIMUSO.
Wa a A KAn a f  AV>/4«»a #r T l^ ilA V *  ____ _________________________  ’

Have many to choose f r o m ,  
$145. up. Paul W. Dougan Real-

TYPING service offered. 
649-2304.

Call

engine lathe, and “ h ^uT ch
w ^ e n i. Apply H ft B Tool 2 years or older In my regls- 
and Engineering, 168 Forest 
St, Manchester.

boat, Mastercraft trailer. 
Never used. CaU 643-7490 after 
5:30.

RACING nmabout 11’ plywood 
boat, 7*  ̂ h.p. Mercury motor, 
home made trailer, life Jacket, 
helmet. 40 plus miles per hour, 
$250. Call 643-9908 after 5:30 
p.m.

tered home. 643-0164.

ELECTRICIAN — Full-time, Dogs— Birds— Pots 41
Aeady employment. Inmirance DACHSHUNDS, Chihuahuas, 
benefits, paid hoUdays and Weimamners, AKC registered 
vacation. Call between 8 a.m. utters. Sale subject to vets 
and 5 p.m. 644-2421. okay. Some ready to go. 1-

PART-TIME man, service route _____
work, three or four days a GROOMING aU breeds, 
week, 8-12 noon, 649-1390 for 
appointment.

Florists— Nurseries 49
GERANIUMS, .25, .50 and .75 
each. Hybrid petunia’s in all 
colors, .50 a box. Also alters, 
ageratium, calendula, snap
dragons, stock, salvia, dahlia 
plants, .60 a dozen. Tomato

WAREHOUSE
NOW 2 BIG LOCATIONS 

3580 Main St. Hartford
522-7249

(former Fuller Brush bldg.) 
175 Pine St.

646-2332 
(former Norman’s Fum. 

Warehouse
at com er of Pine ft Forest St.s) 

Mon.-Fri. 9-9. Sat. 9-6

MAPLE dinette set with pads, 
den furniture and tables, dar!'. 
mahogany bedroom set, plnl. 
velvet chair and end tab'es,

Earle Everett Real Estate, 643- 
7019.

___________________  Pumishod
WE HA'VE customers waiting ApartmOlltS 63*A
tor the rental of your apart- _______-------------------------- :----------
ment or home. J.D. Real Es- EFFICIENCY apartment, com- 
tate Associates, Inc.. 643-5129. furnished, stove, re-

________________________________ frlgerator, hot water. Apply
Manchester LOOKING for anything In real Marlow’s, 867 Main St.

building closer to rear line than
___  ̂ . , permitted and reduce rear yard
deposit and rented agreement. KNOLLWOOD Beach, old Say- feet at southwest com er

brook, 3 bedrooms, garage, proposed addition, 608 East 
from July 10, $160. weekly. Box ce „ter  Street.

estate rentals — apartments,

B, Mancheater Herald.

im iTATION 
TO BID

1000 GPM 
PUMPING ENGINE

Sealed Bids will be received

Samuel ft Phyllis Pierson, 
Reduce side yard to 4 feet, 4 
Inches for purpose of erecting 
addition and garage, 57 Arvine 
Place.

John I. Garside Jr., Reduce 
side yard to 7% feet for pur
pose ot erecting addition to 
dwelling, 61 Westminster Road.

Carl ft Barbara DlTarando,homes, multiple dwellings, no , commissioners of the oaroara uiiaranao,
fees. Call J. D. Real Estate THREE-room furnished apart- maMh nonconforming lots
Associates. Inc.. 643-6129. ment. Call 649-3652 after 6 p.m. “ X i e s  DlsWct at^the ^ r e________________________________  ________________________________  Utilities District at the Fire street, with conditions, 104

TWO-BEDROOM duplex, town- EAST Hartford —Small cot- house -Building, 32 Main St., street,
house apartment, $166 per tage, furnished, water heater, Manchester, Conn., until 7:30
month, heat included. Call bath with shower, parking, p.m. on Monday, June 30, 1969.
Paul W. Dougan, 649-4636. Suitable for gentieman. 828- Bids will be publicly opened on

porch furniture, portable wasli- SMALL quiet buildings, nice
2616.

Manchester, Conn. The District

Har
mony HUl. H.C. Chase, Hebroa 
Rd., Bolton. 643-5427

ing machine and knlck knack area, one-bedroom apartment. THF^E-room furntshed apart _
shelves. 649-0598. Appliances, heat included. $146 ment, working adults only, reserves the rieht to reject any
------------------------------------------------  per month. Call Paul W. Call 643-0420

plants, .36 and .60 a dozen. Big HARDLY used, 1969 famous Dougan, Realtor, 649-4535.

Variances - Exceptions 
Denied

Leo Bedrick, Installation of 
. 8®® pumps and Certificate of

aloud at Firehouse, M Mato St Approval, 344 Broad Street.
said date and time and read

Boy potted tomatoes, .20 each, brand zig-zag sewing machine CENTER St. — One room
6 for $1. Open 7 days a week and stylish cabinet. Sews but- WE HAVE tenants waiting for furnished apartmer.i, $75. per

MANAGERS

ASSISTANT MANAGERS 

TRAINERS 

CLERKS

Full and papt-lime. Excel
lent salary, full company 
benefits. Pleasant working 
conditions. Chance for ad
vancement.

MINIT AUTO CARE
Phone Ha-tford 236-2121. 

John Deans.

STANDARD poodle puppies, 
AKC registered, call 623-1544.

FOUR (JUTE kittens looking for 
good homes. Call 649-6480 after 
5:30, anytime weekends.

FOR SALE — Baby Bob Whites, 
Mallards, Ring Necked pheas
ants. 228-9585.

and evenings until dark. Pon- 
tloeUi's Greenhouse ft Nursery, 
433 North Main St., Manches
ter.

Fuel and Feed 49-A
FREE — Standing hay, two ad
jacent farms, 7-acres. Long 
Hill Rd., Andover, Conn., 742- 
6438.

tons on, makes buttonholes, 
blind hems, dams, mono
grams, overcasts, makes fan
cy stitches. Still under guaran
tee. Only $47 or assume 10 pay
ments of $4.70 per month. Call 
Capitol Sewing Service Manag
er, 246-2140, If toll, call collect.

HOUSEHOLD furniture 
sale. Call 646-1388.

for

POODLE puppies, black mini
atures, females, $70, AKC 
registered. Call 429-2367.

AKC German Shepherds — 16

Garden— Form - 
Dairy Products 50

'we'ekr' shots "hoUM*"trained” STRAWBERRIES -P ic k  your GAS STOVE with heating unit weeks, shots, house trained, containers. 900 in excellent condition, $60. Call
Hillstown Rd., Manchester. 646-2958.

your apartment or house. Call 
Paul W. Dougan Realtor, 649- 
4535.

NEW ONE and two-bedroom de
luxe garden type apartments 
available now. Call Paul 
W. Dougan. Realtor, 649-4636.

BEAUTIFUL 3^4-room garden 
type apartment, ground floor. 
Manchester Garden Apart
ments, 16 Forest St.

First floor.

month. Single lady preferred. 
Write Box M, Manchester Her
ald.

and/or all bids.
District Commissioners 
Eighth Utilities 
Manchester, Conn.

im iTATION 
TO BIDBusiness Locations 

For Rent 64
PRIME office for lease. Excep
tional location. Medical Phar
macy Bldg., Haynes and Mato 
St. Paneled, alr-conditloned. accept proposals to Install drain 
Call evenings, 649-5820, 643- baseball field at
6514, 243-1028. Bolton High School on

BOLTON BOARD 
OF EDUCATION 

BOLTON, 
CONNECTICUT

The Board of Education will

MEDIUM sized loveseat to good HARTFORD Rd.
674' 8^!^e"r re- F Iv E -room  suite of front Mato Brandy Street, Bolton, Conn.

P' _______________  frlgerator if wanted. $116 office.«i. 100 percent loca- Proposals will be accepted
monthly. Call 649-2871. tion near banks, air-condition- **ntil 1:00 p.m. July 1, 1969 at

Shirley A. Franklin, Conduct 
nursery school, 86-88 Oakland 
Street.

Donald F. Anderson, Divide 
parcel of land Into two noncon
forming lots, 1343 Tolland 
’Turnpike.

James ft Rosalie Cook, Con
duct antique business, 627-629 
Center St.

'The above will be effective 
June 23, 1969.

Filed to office of Town Clerk 
—June 18, 1969.

Dated this 20th day of June 
1969.

Zoning Board of Appeals 
Charles O. Plrie, 
Chairman
John A. Cagianello, 
Secretary

exceptional temperament,
bloodlines. Male, $150, female, 
$125. 646-3917,

hot water, one child accepted. Marlow’s, 867 Mato St ®d- All work Is to be complet-

FREE to good home, 1*4 year 
old male white Malmute 
Alaskan Husky. Very good 
with children. Call 643 6846.

-------------------------------- 1 c  ---------------------------------------------- -— ®  ̂ prior to August 16, 1969.
STRAWBERRIES, pick your SEIVING machines — last close to Mato St. shopping. 643- SMALL S’TORE near 100 per plans and specifications are V

’ <■ V ________, _____J _ 1 _  _______  _______ 1 'TAfkA nftfAV* A W l  _____A. MX_____X 1 _____ x » _ . .  X
own, 35 cents per basket. Man
ner Farm, comer Hillstown 
Rd. and Wetherell St. Bring 
own containers.

POUR COLLEGE students for THREE cute kittens, 7 weeks YOUR own sti^wbetries,
sales work, 2-3 months. Salary old need good home, house- 
plus commission. For personal broken. Free. 649-2626. 
interview call Mr. Collins, 627 
3119.

MAN WANTED tor night bar
tender to private club. Call 
649-8262 tor Interview.

ROUTE MAN, steady employ-

EIGHT-W'EEK old beige angora 
kitten, housebroken. Call 646- 
3166.

Articles For Sole 45

year’s models, never used. 
Sacrifice, $35. Will take month
ly payments. 249-0077.

Musical Instruments 53
30 cento a quart, bring own a TLAS Accordlan, 120 bass, 5 
containers. 28 Hillsdale Rd., off 
Sullivan Ave. to Wapptng.

Household Goods 51
G.E. 23”  color console at spe
cial savings to you beginning

shifts, excellent condition. Call MANCHESTER 
,649-1946. four-room apartment
---------------------------------------------— neighborhood, convenient. $100,

Call 1-684-7061.Wearing A pparel-
Furs 57 P'GUR ROOMS, stove,

FIRST FLOOR, 4 rooms, stove, M a to 'll ' Td*!'Au“ work^l7to'^bL «  ,  _  , ,  , ,  ,

TERESA )
(  APARTMEUn S

' One Mote Stioet ^  
NOW RENTING

( 1 and 2-bedroom deluxe'^  
apsntmente from $165 j>er J f

( monith. Featuring all Ute-^ 
modsim oonvenlenoea. jj

7094, after 4 p.m.

MANCHESTER — New 5-room _____________
apartment, unique location, de- 400 MAIN ST. ______________ ,
slrablt neighborhood, one jiao, includes heat, 646-2426] SchTOl, ^^Iton, ^Conm
iblock from center of town. 9.5. ’  '' ”
Adults only. $166. CaU 643-9181.

cent Mato Street location. Ap- available from the Office of the 
ply Marlow’s, 867 Mato Street, gupt. of Buildings and Grounds

Store or office, - M / '  O n *  M o te°-hool, Bolton, Conn. ^  VJne MORI OnOOT
Joseph P. Castagna, ( (  D B M T IM A  J
Superintendent of V . K C n i ir iW  J/
Schools6,000' GROUND FLOOR prime 

First floor manufacturing or warehouse, 
Nice eaay access. Kage (Jompany, 

Pine Street, ManchoAer, 643- 
8228.

ment. Apply in person, Willard DARK RICH atone free loam, for John. He 11 be more than 
Linen, 44 Harrison St., Man- five yards, $16. Sand, gravel, elad to help you.
c h e ^ r .  stOM, flU, m anu«. pool and COLOR TV set with rotor anten-

patio sand. CaU 643-9604.

this week. CaU 646-0102 and ask REMODEL your old fur coat
into two stoles, a cape or a ______ _ _
Jacket for as little as $19.95.
Chester Furriers of Rockville,
568-4280.

$110 for r e n t  01 sale-461 Main
monthly. Security deposit. Call street Building and lot next 
649-8861. to Post Office Ehccellent loca

tion for any use. 646-2426 from 
9 to 6 p.m.large sunny rooms.

— 3
second

HAIRDRESSERS— Wanted full 
and part-time. Carriage House, 50-GALLDN Ink drums, sult- 
18 Oak St., Manchester. 643- able for trash, $2.50 each. 643- 
2461. 2711.

Hdp Wemtod —  Mote or Fomote 37

nae. $350. Pool tables, slate, 
coin operated, $300. Miscel
laneous household goods. Call 
after 5, 643-8571.

SlJfGER touch and sew, like 
new. Sews forward, back-

MALE &. FEMALE
Openings for eldUed and unskUled workers on all three 
Uilfts. Company paid insurances, up to 3 weeks vacation, 
profit and pension plan.

Apply now at Cheney Brothers, Inc.
81 Cooper HUl Streert Manchester, Conn.

Wonted— To Buy SB
HOUSEHOLD lots — Antiques, 
bric-a-brac, cltxsks, frames, 
glassware. We buy estates. VU-

floor, stove, refrigerator, ref- MAIN ST., com er office, S 
erences required. $86. month- roonru and lavatory. House & 
ly. Call 649-0540. Hale Bldg. CaU 643-4846 after

NEW 2-bedroom duplex, half of  ̂ _________________________
two-family. Available soon. MIDDLE ’Tpke. and Main St. — 
Wall to wall carpets, 1% baths. Office space adjacent to hos- 
appliances, nice area. ^ U  pital. Will remodel to suit ten-

Fo r Rent 
C A M P IN G  
TRAILER

1969 Camel Dimes. 
Sleeps 6.

May Be Seen At 
Manchester Surplus 

Sa Ics
169 N. Main St. 

643-7111 or 872-0988

( Raymond F. and ^  
Louis C . Donrato J)

( Dea’edopeoto and Owtmis 
Model (Jpen Daily, 1-5 \  

p.m. Or By Appointment J'

( R e n t a ls ^  X

PAUL W. d o u g a n /  
^ 649^535 emytimo \

ward, monograms, embrold- iage Peddler, Auctioneer, 420 Paul W. Dou^ian, Realtor, 649- ant. Call 649-4697
era, ect. $85. cash or monthly 
payments. Free delivery. 622- 
0476.

Lake St., Bolton, 649-3247. 4535. PROFESSIONAL office suite

TABLE and 4 chairs, to good 
condition, told away bed, 649- 
3378.

WANTED — AN’nQUES, used THREE rooms and tile teth, now available, three working 
furniture, partial or complete 
estates. Coll 633-2300 days. 646- 
0004 after 7 p.m.

heat, hot water, stove, refriger- rooms including use of modem 
ator Included. Middle-age fiumlshed reception area, com- 
adulto. Security deposit. No pjete with shared fiill-tlme

WANTED — Antique furniture 
glass, pewter, oil paintings or 
other antique item.:. Any

pets. Parking. Newly renovat
ed. $125. 15H B. School Street, 
across from East Side Rec.MOVING —Must sell ^ e n d lx  

mangier automatic Ironer.
Voice of Music stereo t a p e  quantity. The Harrison’.«, 643- NEW plush one and 2-bedroom

receptionist. Private lavatory. 
Parking lot. Located approxi
mately blocks from hospi
tal area. CaU 643-6856.

recorder. Lawn mower, out
door clothes reel, books, many 
household items. Clothes — 
Junior sizes 5-7, lady’s size 10, 
Uke new. 37 Jordt St., 643-6061.

8709, 165 Oakland Street.

Read Herald Ads

apartments, wall to waU cai^ FOR RENT — ImmeiUate, 8,-
pets, dishwasher, appliances, 
alr-con(Utiontog. Starting at 
$165 per month. CaU Paul W. 
Dougan Realtor, 649-4536.

800 square feet of warehouse 
space. Just off Mato St., call 
Mr. Frechette, H.M. Frechette 
Agency, 647-9903.

EXPERIENCED
OIL BURNER 
SERVICEMAN

Apply ^

MORIARTY BROTHERS
315 CENTER .STREET M3-5136

MANCHESTER EVENING HERALD, MANCHESTER, CONN., FRIDAY, JUNE 20, 1969 ^AGE TWENTY-FIVE

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

CLASSIFIED ADVER'nSING DEPT. HOURS 
8 AJtf. to 4:30 PJM.

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
4:80 P J«. DAY BEFORE PUBUOATION 

Deadline for Saturday and Monday is 4:80 p.m. Friday

YOUR COOPERATION WILL 
BE APPRECIATED DIAL 643-2711

Coiitiniiod From Prtceding Pago

Invostmonf Proporty 
For Sate 70-A

Nousos For Scrio 72 ms-ssis.

Howoi For Sate 72
LAROB, clean,' attractive 11- 
room bousq tiMdudliig 4 - r o o m , 
rental plus excellent bam, $32* 
trontaga, $28,600. H u t e h l a s  
Ageficy, Realtors, 049-6824.

SEVEN-ROOM Colonial, 3H tfl- 
ed baths, large family rqom, 
2 flrepIaiBea, plastered walla, 
full insulation, porch, city utU- 
Kles, bnUt-tos, extra large 2- 
car garage, near school, treed 
lot, excellent location. Charles 
Lesperance, 049-7620, 649-0108.

MANCHESTER — -llmrod Rd. 
Beautiful 6-room L-Ranoh with 
2-car garage, 8 bedrooms, 
country slied kitchen, with aU 
the bullt-lna, fireplaced Uvlng 
room. Completely surrounded 
by soft wood trees. High 80’s. 
Wolverton Agency, Realtors,

BERRY'S WORLD
3

Out of Town 
For Sate 7B

Out of Town
7B

Houfot For Sate 72
WADDELL SCHOOL — Ranch,
modem kRchen, three b e d -  —— ----------------------------------------
rooms, Uvlng room with din- 'VERNON — Just listed, Im-
tog area. BuUt In 1900|̂  $24,000. maculate 6-room^ Oipe. Over- BOLTON-MANCHEffTBR LINE
PhUbrlok
040-4200.

Agency, Realtors,

ROUTE 44-A Business loned, 
large stone apartment, bulld-

alzed garage, beautiful park- 
like yard, w^k-out basement. 
Only $24,900. H. M. Frediette, 
Realtors, 647-9998.

tag, three unlt^ p ^  VERNON-ROCKVILLB a r e a -
G ^  Income, W-O®®' P  ** * *' Huge seven-room Victorian, lo- 
brlck Agency, Realtors, 646- <ja,ted to exceUent neighbor- 
**®®' hood. Interior completely new.

NEW US-nNO — Lovely sU fXlTTAGB ST. —’Two famfly.
BAST HARTFORD all brick 4- Colonial on a really T h ls^ fe r to g  h p  trpaqmdous
family, 4 rooms each apart- Private treed, shrubbed and to v e g tm ^  p o ^ t lM  
ment, bultt-lna Including air- landscaped lot. Central loca- **P t o ^  Vunielple^ 
conditioners, 6 years old. An with or without an

extra lot. Mid twenties with Phllbrick Agency, Realtors, 
extra lot, low twenties without. 8t®*t200.
Belfiore Agency, 647-1413.

excellent Investment. Wolver
ton Agency Realtors, 649-2813.

INCOME property — S t o r e ,  ------------------------------------------------- o h i n i r, v
modem six-room apartment, RECENTLY Listed — 6-room ’ . . ™ .ter baaeboard
five-room apartment plus ex- Cape with two full baths. Ga- __________

$14,900 AttracUve 6-room

MANfJHES’TER, custom built ^*"® high ceilings, antique 
6-room Cape, dormer, new *iiver chandeliers, oak floors, 
roof, double lot, garage, cen- ®^- L*rge storage shed at- 
tral location. Original owner, tached to the house. New 
Hayes Agency, 646-0181. p l^ b to g  and heaUng, new

___ 1---------------------------------- -------  driveway. Walk-to cellar.
CUSTOM built oversized Cape Price for Immediate sale to 
Cod. Fireplace, patio, garage, the low 20’s. H.M. Frechette, 
trees. Highland Park School. Realtors, 647-9993,
Immediate occupancy. H u tch ---------------------------------------------------
ins Agency, Realtors, 649-6324. SOUTH WINDSOR — Dutch

----- —------— ------- Colonial, modem kitchen with
SCHOOL St. —Two famUy, 4-4, bullt-toa, formal dining room 
two furnace*, separate utUl- large Uvlng room with fire- 
ties, copper plumbing, alu- place, breezeway, 2-car garag*, 
mtoum Morms and screens, enclosed patio, large finished 
Priced to seU. $24,900. W. J. family room. PhUbrick Agen- 
Barcomb Real Estate, 644-8(KX). cy. Realtors, 646-4200.

Birc^ JMountaln

OPEN HOUSE 
SUNDAY 2:80-6:80 P.M.

New quality custom built 
3-bedroom, 7-room Ranch 
with 2-car garage, large 
bulli-ln kitchen, formal din
ing room, 2H baths, lots of 
rioasto, one acre wtxxled 
lot, prestige new residen
tial area.

Directions: Egst (Tenter St., 
Manchester to Porter St. to 
Camp Meeting Rd., left to 
Carter St., right to Volpl 
Rd., left to Rosewood Dr. 
to Laurwood Dr., first house 
on right. Agent on premises.

LAWRENCE F. FIANO 
Developer 649-5371

tra buUding lot to bustoesa 
zone n. Heavy traffic cotmt 
area. PhUbrick Agency, Real
tors, 646-4200.

Land For Sate 71
CXJVENTRY — Eleven acres

rage, partially finished rec . , «
room. Treed and shrubbed lot. >»*» Agency, Realtors, 640-6824.
Bowens School area. 5% per MANCHESTER — 2-famUy 
cent mortgage can be asaum- home, 6 plus 8 ivoms. Alu- 
ed with sizeable down pay- mtoum siding, very good cim- 
ment. Aluminum storms and dlUon. Three bedrooms to one 
screens, 4 bedroorrb possible, apartment. Let the tenant pay 
BeUiore Agency. 647-1413. your bUls. $27,900. (Tall Paul

Dougan, Realtor, 649-4536.

heat, attached garage, Hutch-

Phllbrick Agency Realtors. 646- BIG DUPLEX — 6-6 In

S' 1W4 hr NEA, Inc.

/ hire"Next year, I'm going to buy one of those, so 
more time for jogging, too!"

Housos For Sate 72 Houses For Sate 72
4200.

HEBRON —^Route 86, approx
imately 00 acres with frontage 
on 86. Pond on property. Own
er will finance. T.J. Oockett, 
Realtor, 043-1677.

MULTIPLE lots, zoned for 9 
units, city  water and sewers, 
$16,000. Mildred (Took, Real
tor, 876-8487.

vendent East Side location. 1% FOUR-BEDROOM Colonial on a TWO-family, 6-5. New root, alu- j u s t  LISTED __ ’Three-bed-
baths on each side. Three 
yes — three garages. Separate 
beating systems. Truly a  fine 
invertment. Joe Lombardo,
Belfiore Agency, 647-1413.

THE CLEANEST Cape w e’ve 
ever seen! Garage, 1% baths, CAPE 
paneled den. Central location, 
lovely treed lot. Oompletly 
redone Inside and out. We’ll

huge treed lot, kitchen has 
built-in oven, range and dish
washer, front-to-back living 
room, 1% baths, only $26,600. 
Wolverton Agency, Realtors, 
649-2813.

Modem kltcihen, Uv-

minum storms and screens, 
large lot, center of town, $23,- 
900. Gerard Agency, Realtors, 
643-0366, 649-0688.

RAISED RAN(JH — 
kltcht 
shape 
room 
faml 
2-car"’
$20,600. PhUbrick

Modem 
Lr

room Ranch with fireplace, 
cathedral celling, tWo-car ga
rage. Situated on a  wooded 
two-acre lot. Large sundeck off 
the kitchen. $23,900. Phllbrick 
Agency, Realtors, 646-4200.

TODAY & TOMORROW
Drive down Bush Hill Rd. 
and see those beautiful big 
lots Clifford Sllcer Is build
ing homes upon, then for de
tails caU

RAY HOLCOMBE 
Realtor 644-1285

BIG (XILONIAL on Bigelow 
Street! Seven and one-half 
rooms of quality! Two-car ga
rage. Many other features In
cluding wall to wall carpeting. 
CUose to hospital. Belfiore 
Agency, 647-1413.

HEBRON — Miniature estate,
6J4-room Ranch on approxl- GLASTONBURY 
mately two-acre lot. Small area 
brook plus many other fea
tures. Elarle Everett Real 
Estate, 648-7019.

e. Lot,

ing room with raised hearth 
fireplace, formed dining room, 
three bedrooms, walk-out base
ment, breezeway, attached ga
rage. Beautifully ^ e d  acre Realtors, 046-4200.
lot. $25,900. Phllbrick A g e n c y ,--------------------------------------------------
Realtors, 646-4200. MANCHESTER — New 7-room

Raised Ranch. Three or four

laK e

100x200'.
Agency,

RAN<JH_— 
with 
room, 
men 
lot. $15/

>ms, 
area^

■ " e-
__ c|,>etrge
Phllbrick Agency,

(JOVENTRT — 4-room Ranch, 
large living room with stone 
fireplace. Enclosed porch, ga
rage. Assumable mortgage, on
ly $15,900. Hayes Agency, 646- 
0131.

SOUTH WINDSOR
ELEGANCE-PLUS

Three levels of contem
porary perfection. 9 rooms,
4 bedrooms, library, all 
thermopane windows. Add 
to this spacious home, 6% 
acres. What more could be 
desired? Priced in the 40’s 
for quick sale. (JaU Mr. 
Lewis at 649-5306.

Minnechaug 
Three bedroom Ranch 

features large fire ptaoed Uv- 
tog iroom, lovely formal foy
er, dining room, stylized kitch
en, Hi car garage, beautiful 
decor with (Tolonial air. Large 
well-manicured lot. Priced at 
$38,600. Jacqueline - Roberts 

Agency, 646-3339.

Realtors, 646-4200.
COVENTRY — Scenic hideaway <>“ *■ reputation on the con- 
excellent for summer retreat dition of this one. Please let 
or an estate. 12.6 acres with **s ®l*®w yo»* through It! Bel- 
small spring fed lake, swim- fiore Agency, 647-1413.

"Im OFF MAIN STREET-Address *21.000 for this 6-rwm  ^ p e  J>edroom8, cathedral ceiling ^  occupiea ana a  gooa
Realtv ’ 647-9993 ’ always convenient. Add to with 3 bedrooiM and den. Gem Uvlng room with huge brick gqujtj. builder. Only $26,900.

______ ;__________________________ this contvenienice a 7-room <3o- erous sized kitchen, firep lac^  fireplace, formal dlndng room, wolverton Agency, Realtors,
-------------------------------------------------- lonlal on a  shaded and shrub- **'®®̂  ^  large family styled kitchen, 649-2818

Housos For Solo 72
RANCH — Modern kitchen with

BARN EXTRA Income with 
this 8-famlly home to Vernon, 
fully occupied and a  good

MANCHESTER — Older com
pletely renovated 8-room (Tape 
features front-to back living 
room, formal dtotog room, 
fniitw<x>d kitchen, pine paneld 
family room on ground level, 
two 'baths, four bedrooms, full 
basement and one-car garage. "ARROWS and WALJaACE Co.

B &L W

b u llt^  
roomi 
reak pi 
bricK 
4200.

bed-
ered
Phil
643-

bed lot with wall to wall car- Scarce price r^ g e .
peting, aluminum storms, Wolverton Agency. Realtors, 
screens and doors, oversized xota.______________________

two fUU'baths, two-car garage, 
basement has huge stone fire- 
plaoe Ideal for finished rec 
room. Good location. $40,600. 
U & R Realty Co., Inc., 643- 
2692 R. D. Murdock, Realtor, 
643-6472

649-2813.

SMALL 
llvli 
newl] 
ties.

RANCH — Kitchen, 
thsee-beflti^s, 

i^tel, civ  t*lU-

PhllbBck
646-4200.

ency.

MANCHESTER —Two family 
6-6. Garages, indlvlduEil 
furnaces, two vacancies. Low 
interest mortgage can be aS'

garage and a tastefully finish- MANCHESTER — Brent Rd., 
ed rec room, and you have a large Split, 2 baths, fireplace, 
very desirable property. Love- dining room, garage, attrac-
ly neighborhood. Early occu- tive lawn, excellent location. ______ __________
pancy. Belfiore Agency, 647- h .M. Frechette, Realtors, 647- ju S T  LISTED — The i n ^  SIX BEDROOMS In this well

9993. immaculate home you will ever located home. Nine rooms al-
Kitchen dining ®®®> beautifully decorated with together. Two-car gaihge. Alu-
room on first modem kitchen and bath, wall mlnum rtorms, screens, doors.

Well situated on large treed 
lot in fine residential area. 
$29,606. JacqueUne - Roberts 
Agency, 646-8889.

LARGE L  Ranch. Seven nx>ms, 
fireplace, buUt-tos, Hi baths, 
huge recreation room, garage, 
trees. $27,900. Hutchins Agen
cy, Realtors, 649-5824.

Realtors, MANCHESTER — New 7-room 
Raised Ranch, all city utilities, 
call owner, 623-3086.

PRICED BELOW market for HENRY ST. 
fast sale! Seven room Ctolonlal room, living Lots For Sate 73

. . In desirable Manchester Green floor. Second floor conBlats of 'J? BOLTON LAKE — Vernon,
summed. Large lot, convenient nreplaced living room, tour bedrooms, one very large. Nl®®ly landscaped lot. $25,600. sell Immediately. Belfiore
location. Call Warren E. How- Two-car garage. $23,900. PhU- Phllbrick Agency, Realtors. Agency. 647-1418.______________
land. Realtor, 643-1108. bright airy kitchen. Cleon as brick Agency, Realtors, 646- ®^*200.____________________ f u l l  DORMER gives this

a hound's tooth. Compare any- 4200. ASSUMABLE 5% per cent mort- seven-room Cape real Colonial
where! A "Must See”  situa- flats — 6 and 6 gage, 6 rooms, garage, fire- size. Two full baths, wall to

Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 649-6306

BOLTON —Here la a  beauti
ful country home, modem In 
every detail with many built- 
in features on a park-llke lot 
surrounded by stately trees. 
This spacious 16-room home 
has a  2-famlly possibility. 
There are 8 bedrooms and 3 
baths. The family room is 29 
X 80. This la a miniature es
tate and worth looking Into. 
Call Nick (Jonvertino, Jarvis 
Realty Co., Realtors, MLS, 
643-1121.

BURNHAM Street — Seven- 
room Ranch. Family rc»m, 
carpeted, good neighborhood.

treed lota, 600’ to water, pav
ed town accepted road. Priced 
to sell. Hayes Agency, 646-0181.

tlon. Belfiore Agency, 647-1413. 
H acre. Principals only, 644- t h E MOST Immaculate Green
2956.

MANCHESTER — Just listed, 
6-room Cape. Four bedrooms, 
hurry! Only $19,900. H. M. 
Frechette, Realtors, 647-9993.

MANCHESTER — Henry St. 
older 8-room Ctolonlal. Needs

Manor Ranch we’ve ever seen! lar|̂ e 
Imagine wall to wall carpeting lent 
In five of the six beautiful Agency, Realtors, 646-4200 
rooms. Lovely treed yard, con
venient location. Owner willing 
to help with financing. Belfiore 
Agency, 647-1413.

on place. July ocempancy. Owner wall carpeting. Kitchen has 
;e, moving'’  (Jut of state. Bralth- bullt-lns. Large landscaped lot. 

:cel- walte Agency, 649-4693. Call early on this one. Belfiore
Hnri Z84S00 Phllbrick --------------------------------------------------  Agency, 647-1413.MANCHESTER and vicinity -  -------_

HIGHLAND Pork Area — Large 
lot, could be divided Into two 
building lots, enty utiUtlee. $10,- 
000. Ask for Mr. Phllbrick, 
Phllbrick Agency, Realtors, 
646-4200.

For the best to real estate to MANCHESTER — An exceUent
all price ranges call Mitten 
Realty, Realtors, 643-6930.

SOLD
decorating, but location well NEW LISTING Three family 
worth it. Low 20’s. H. M. n®“ ’ center. Generous sized 
i^rechette. Realtors, 647-9993. modernized buUd-

____________________________ __  Ing. Tree shaded private
MANCHESTER — Two-famlly grounds. Phllbrick Agency, 
home, 6 and 6 situated on Mid- Realtors, 646-4200.
die Tpke. In area of p rofession ----------------------------------------------- —
al buildings. Gigantic l o t ,  MANCHESTER Two-famlly
many posslbUlties. $33,500. 
Jacqueline Roberts Agency, 
646-3839.

So Pretty

duplex, four rooms each side, 
separate heating, good Invest
ment at $24,900. Call Paul W. 
Dougan, Realtor, 649-4536.

Cool Looking

ONE SIZE 
(38-40-42)

2142
Treat this smooth-fitting 
api’on to a lu.'icious rose 
pocket . fo r  that  pretty 
look! No. ’2142 has tissue 
— sizes 88, 40, 4*2 inclu
sive; hot-iron transfer; 
full directions. 
lEND sot In M in i  lor ooch not' 
Itrn In InciHdo llril-clait iMlJIni:. 

A u s  Odrat, HsBchenter 1150 AVE. 
t o  m 8»ICAS. h£W YOBK. 
N.Y. 1M98.
Print Nnm*. Addrtit with ZIP 
CODE and Stylt Numbar.
Send 50d today for the 
new ’69 Spring & Sum
mer ALBUM!
coil aUllTS . . Ipaclal da- 
al|ni lar narsary and chlldran'i 
ratmil Pattira placai; dirac- 
tlaai far'12. 0104 la SOt a 
Mpyl

If you ore seUlng your 
propejjty emd want the SOLD 
sign td go up feist, PHIL- 
BRICK Is the one. We have 
many buyers waiting and 
need your listings now, to
day. We have a large sales 
force to serve you plus a 
modern up to date com
puterized multiple Hating 
service. It costs you no 
more to (toll.

PHILBRICK
AGENCY

REALTORS
6464200

location Is Just one of the many 
fine features of this spacious 
11-room (tolonlal that offers 
five-bedrooms all on the second 
floor and stBl a  walk-up attic. 
The first floor has a large 
front-to-back living rewm, a

PRIVACnr Raised Ranch, 7 
rooms, 2 fireplaces, Hi baths, 
recreation room, garage, alu
minum siding, acre, view, $27,- ___________ _______
900, Hutchins, Agency, 649-5324 pgj^eled sunporch, a formal 

MANCHESTER Country — 6 <hnhig room and a roomy kltch- 
blg rooms with room for more. ®t* ffiat leads to a spacious pan- 
ideal home for the family that ®!®<1 family room. The base- 
needs to stretch out. Moderate- ment has a finished rec room, 
ly priced at $26,000. Wolverton There are 2% baths, three
Agency, Realtors, 649-2813.

JUST LISTED. — Truly im
maculate 6-room (Jape, full 
dormer, front-to-back living 
room, IH  baths, enclosed 
porch, oversized garage, deep tor, 643-6472. 
lot. Immediate occupancy. Low 
20’s Wolverton .A^gency, Real
tors, 649-2818.

fireplaces, bullt-toa, two-car 
attached garage, large weU 
landscaped yard convenient to 
everything. Priced to the upper 
40’s. U & R Realty Co., Inc., 
643-2692. R. D. Murdock Real-

MAN(HESTER — Just listed 
six-room (Jape, garage, nice 
yard, city utilities. Only $23,- 
000. H. M. Frechette, Realtors, 
647-9993.

PRINCETON St. area—choice 3 
bedroom. Colonial Cape, 1>,4 
baths, carpeting, drapes, dtsh- 
wa.ihtr, washer, dryr.r, recrea
tion room, beautiful flagstone 
patio, garage. Walk to all 
schools. Elva Tyler, Realtor, 
649-4469.

X*.

NEW LISTING — (Jape Ctod 
home, 6 rooms, 3 or 4 bed
room, IM baths, Jalousied 
sun porch, g;arage, city utili
ties, $23,900. Phllbrick Agency 
Realtors. 646-4200.

MANCHESTER — Walk to MANCHESTER — (Jute tour- 
schools and shopping from this 
7-room Cape with attached ga
rage. Formal dining room, 
fireplaced living room. Excel
lent condition. Low 20’s. Wol
verton Agency, Realtors, 649- TWO 
2818. two

rcxmi Ranch on weeded double 
lot near bus and shopping. 
$15,900. Meyer Agency, Real
tor, 643-0609.

EXCLUSIVELY YOURS 
JACQUELINE- 

ROBERTS AGENCY 
646-3339

Manchester—Lookout Moun
tain area. 17 acres—yield SO 
AA lots. Excellent financ
ing available. Topo. com
pleted. Exclusive.
Manchester—Excellent com
mercial zone lot with 300’ 
depth on Middle Tpke. Ex
isting two-famlly, ideal tor 
professional offices. Near 
hospital. Exclusive.
Vernon—Route 15-1-84, 2,000 
feet frontage on Route 16, 
22 acres more or less. Ehc- 
cellent commercial poten
tial for theater, motel, 
apartments or shopping cen
ter. Exclusive.

Coventry—27 acres, mostly 
wooded, 6%-room Ranch 
and separate four-room 
apartment. Private stocked 
pond. Exclusive.

GREEN MOUNTAINS
Bridgewater, central Ver
mont. ExceUent ski, hunt- ■ 
Ing, fishing area. Year 
’ round home, 5 rooms, on 
good town road, aU con
veniences, aluminum win
dows, copper {riumblng. 
Furnished. Attached one- 
car garage. ExceUent con
dition. Approximately one 
acre land, brook. $9,800.
649-5951 after 6 p.m.

FOR RENT
8TAFFOBD BFUNOS: 
WKSTBBOOH’f t n S .  Woat 
gt. Brand new t-toom  
imlto In attrnettva hrtak 
Oarden Apartment knild- 
Ing. TOTAL KUEOIBIO, 
with each unit h a v l^  an 
Interior brick waU. A i lt -  
In oven, range, rcM gen^ 
tor, dizpooal, baoement 
laundry and otprago nren. 
glMUM per month. Beoorv* 
now for July 15 > Ang. 1 
oocnpoacy.

CALL
JAMES J. GES8AY 

575-0134

INVITATION 
TO BED

Sealed bids will be received 
at the office of the Director of 
General Services, 41 Center 
Street, Manchester, (Jonn., until 
July 8, 1969 at ll:q o  a.m. for 
Traffic and Pedestrian Signals, 
Center and Edgellne Striping 
Machine, Restoration of Cton- 
crete Curbs—Shot (Joncrete 
Process.

Bid forms, plans and specifi
cations are available at the 
General Services Office, 41 
Center Street, Manchester, Cton- 
nectlcut.

Town of Manchester, 
(Connecticut , 
Robert B. Weiss, 
General Manager

HEBRON — Four years old 5- 
room Ranch, Hi baths, beauti
ful rec room, large lot 5 
minutes to Manchester. Keith 
Agency, 646-4126, 649-1922.

COVENTRY — Large 4-room 
Ranch heme, com er lot, linen 
closet to bathroom, oabtoeta 
galore to family sized kitchen, 
lake privileges. Asking $18,800. 
CaU Margaret Hanson Broker, 
742-6651.

HEBRON — Spotless alumi
num sided 4-bedroom C a p e  
on wooded acre lot, built 
1962, all electric kitchen, fire
place, fenced boss pond, Im
maculate. Meyer Agency, 648- 
0609.

COVENTRY —Ebcqulsitely re
stored eight-room (Jolonlal. 
Five fireplaces, four bed
rooms, seven acres. Bel Air 
Real Estate, Vincent Boggtol, 
Realtor, 648-9332.

im iTATION  
TO BID

Sealed bids 'will be received 
at the office of the Director of 
General Services, 41 Center 
Street, Manchester, (Jonn., un
til July 1, 1969 at 10:00 a.m. 
for RECONSTRUCTION OF 
S P R I N G  S’TREET - DART
MOUTH ROAD TO GARD
NER S’TRBET.

Bid forms, plans and specifi
cations are available at the 
General Services Office, 41 
Center Street, Manchester, Con
necticut.

Town of Manchester, 
Ctonnectlcut 
Robert B. Weiss, 
General Manager

MANfHES’TER —Oversized 8- 
room Cape. Four bedrooms,

and 5 plus
bird TWO adjacent building lots, 
1,900. 
iltor.

SEVEN-ROOM home, exceUent orepiace, all bullt-lns, f a m i l y ________________________________
condition, 2-car garage, land- walk-out patio. ExceUent MAN(HESTER — 8- r o o m ,
scaped lot, cloae to schools, condition. Don’t wait. H.M. 
Marion E. Robertson, Realtor, p i^ h ette . Realtors, 647-9998. 
643-5953.

wooded, AA zone, water, sew
ers. Must be sold Jointly. CaU 
A.C.B. Realty after 9 p.m., 649- 
2392, 649-4149 days.

2-story home, 5 bedrooms, 2 TWO LOTS, AndoWer Lake

—-------------------------- CAPE — Six
MANCHESTER — Newer cus- ^jtcl 
tom built 7-room executive Cto
lonlal. 2,700, square feet of de
luxe living area. Aluminum 
aiding, huge two-car garage,
2hi baths, all built-ins, etc., 
etc. Prime location on dead
end street. Priced t o  the 60’s,

rooms, modem

900. Phllbrick Agency, 
tors, 646-4200.

Real

way below replacement. The MANCHESTER — Immaculate 
Hayes Agency, 646-0131. Eve- 4-bedroom Dutrti Colonial on

Panel a slim-fitting white 
dress with a check for 
that cool-look! No. 8230 
with I'llOTO-Gl'luF. is in 
New Sizes 8 to 18, bust 
31H to 40. Size 10, 32 
bust . . .  1^  yards o f 45- 
SENO IS| In cniM ftr

Sae Baiantt, M uekkntor 
SvealBS Herald, 1150 AVE. 
OF A mIe BICAS, NEW YOBK. 
N .Y. UMO.
Print tUmn,. A S S riii aitti ZIP 
CODE, Sty li Nnnbir in5 5 llt .
'69 Spring & Summer 
B a s i c  F A S H I O N .  50f a  
copy!

nings, Mr. Handler, 649-7618.

PLAIN AND FANCY
The price is PLAIN but the 
extras 'are PANCY. New 
wall-to-wall carpeting In
cluding the bath. Recfntly 
rem(xleled and decorated. 
Ftour large rooms down, 
three large bedrooms up. 
Close to everything.

KEITH AGENCY 
646-4126 649-1922

baths, for the budget minded 
family. Only $20,500. H a y e s  
Agency, 646-0131.

HENRY ST.
Charming Colonial, large 
foyer, living room, formal 
dining room, country kitch
en with dinette area, 3 bed
rooms, walk-out cellar, all 
situated on park-Uke 80x200' 
lot. Mid M’s. Principals 
only. Owner, 643-1671.

area, near sandy beach. $1,400 
for both. 643-8181.

Rosort Pra| 
For Sal

74 Henry Street

74
WATERFRONT lot. Bolton 
Lake. This lot is dry sind well 
cleared t o  good acceptable 
area. C. J. Morrison Realtor 
648-1015.

park-like 3 acres with pond,
Ma n c h e s t e r  -ce n tra lly  lo-num siding, underground wir- 

li^. A veritable show place. cated 6-unlt Income property.

Out of Town 
For Sate 7S

Bel Air Estate. Vincent a '. GLASTONBURY -  Minnechaug
Boggini, Realtor, 643-9332. Excellent Investment. Mid 40’s. 

Wolverton Agency, Realtors,
MANCHESTER — (Juetom built 649-2813.__________________ ^

MANtHESTER — Cape, fullon teautlfully manicured ’A 
arte lot. Breezeway '.vlih at- 
tuclied oversized garag;, large 
ston'! patio, family room with 
wot bar, 2 fireplaces, excuilenf MANCHESTER — Just listed.

shed dormer, 4-bedrooms, liv
ing, dtotog, family, l^i baths. 
Upper 20’s, 646-1494.

location. Mid 30’s. Colli-Wag- 
ner Realty, 289-0241.

MANCHESTER —Immaculate 
5-room Ranch near Bowers 
School. Bncltxwd rear porch, 
basement garage. Deep lot 
with vegetable garden. Bel Air 
Real Estate, Vlcent A. Boggini, 

Realtor, 548-9883.

THIRTY DAY occupancy —
New 7-room Raised Ranch, 2Vi 
baths, 2 fireplaces, laundry 
room, bullt-lns, plastered MANCHESTER 
walls, 2-oar garage, city utlll- Ranch, 
ties, near school, 30-day occu
pancy. Built by Ansaldl.
(Jharles Lesperance, 649-7620,
649-6108.

6\i room Ranch, garage, ex
cellent condition full basement, 
Waddell School area. Only $24,- 
900. H. M. BYechette, Realtors, 
647-9993.

Area — Relaxation is the 
theme tor the busy executive 
in this charming 3-bedroom 
Raised Ranch. Large eat-ln 
kitchen with walnut cabinets, 
dishwasher and built-in range, 
formal dining room, 2H baths, 
exquisitely styled living room 
with cathedral ceiltoga and ex
posed beams. Massive c u t  
stone fireplace, 2-car garage. 
Plush throughout. Price $48.- 
900. Jacqueline - R o b e r t s  
Agency, 646 8839.

3 - bedroom (JOVENTRY — 
kitchen bullt-tos, fire- Raised Ranch, 

place, central location, im
mediate occupancy, $20,900.
Bel Air Real Estate, Vincent 
Boggtol, Realtor, 648-9882.

New 7-room 
Assumable 7 

per cent mortgage. Select your 
colorn now. Only $26,600. 
Paaek, Realtors, 289-7475, 649- 
5827, 742-8243.

Large living r<x)m, formal dining room, family size 
kitchen, three bedrooms and bath. 3rd fl(X)r has 
fourth bedroom. 2-car garage.

Shown By Appoin+men'i

643-5953

MARION E. ROBERTSON, Realtor
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____ OOS, «Mt tell you about a
IliMMMIy laadMapod Raiidi 
at ’OMamMa taka with a to* 

at way and dock. • fot^ 
flie m  laaum  with garace. Tru
ly  a  ykiturebook aatting. Call 
m n tor datails. Bollloro Agao- 
«y. M7-14U.

The

(H it of Towm 
For Sate 75

BAST Hartford — By owner, 4- 
bedroom Colonial, low SO’a. 
Priced for quick aale. 668-4488.

Out of Town 
For Soft ,75

Out of Town 
For Sate 75

Out of Town 
For Sate 75

Home

Front

By BEA KEITH
Vaoatkmlng homeowners 
. . don’t oivertook anti- 

iaiiylar precautions; Oon- 
neot a lamp to a timer to 
glTe the houM a "Uved-in" 
h ^ .  Dtooonftlnue mall, milk, 
and newspaper deliveries. 
Leave in normal po-
atOon, not closed. Have your 
lawn mowed while away.

Andrew Carnegie said that 
90^ of all milUonairee be
come ao through owning real 
adtate.
(1) Aaaumable 6H% mort

gage. Seven-room older 
hcNwe in A-1 condition. 
Conveniently 1 o  c a t e ^ . 
near bus, schools, store, 
and chiuches. Nicely 
landscaped yard. Priced 
in towtwentiee.

(2) ALL BRICK RANCH. 7 
rooms. Ekicloaed breese- 
way, garage, S bedrooms, 
dinette, flreplaced living 
room, full basement, m  
baths. On bus line.

(8) NKW RANCH. Large lot, 
attached g a r a g e ,  6 
rooms, finest of oonstruc- 
tkai. A trouble free prop
erty.

(4) PRESnOB MOUNTAIN 
RD., GLASTONBURY. 
Over 2,000 sq. ft. Dutch 
Ookmial built by Hutch- 
iiMon. 2-acre lot, 2% 
baths, all large rooms, 
2-car garage. Mid fifties.

(6) 1,400 sq. ft. store In 100% 
location on Main St., 
Manchester, for lease.

(6) 2 lote, OaU Rd., Elling
ton. Lovely view, estab
lished neighborhood of 
nice homes. Elach lot ap- 
pfxndmately 1 a c r e .  
Priced $4,600, each.

A wood storage wall fitted 
with foldaway bed converts a 
library or den into a com- 
fortaMe guest room.

Before you do any convert
ing, make sure your next 
home is the right one for 
your tasnily! See us at

K E I T H
REAL ESTATE

172 BABT O BN TV t UT.
•40-1022 — • 60^ 96

BO ljro N $35,900.
t h e  v e r y  BEST!!

Custom built 7-room Raised 
Ranch In lovely colonial 
styling, set on a  wooded 1 ' 
acre lot. 2 %  baths, bulU-ln 
kitchen, family room with 
fireplace, steel beam con
struction and a  2-car ga
rage. Extraordinary buy! 
Mr. Gordon, 649-6306.

B &L W
BARROWS and WALLACE Co. 

Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 649-6306

COVENTRY — 1% year old 
Dutch Colonial, 6 rooma, porch, 
over one acre. (Many extraa). 
742-8827 or 742-7166.

VERNON
ASSUMABLE '

Caution! While you are pro
crastinating the man of ac
tion Is buying this dandy 
sever room Colonial, air 
conditioned, muHl - baths, 
fully carpeted, huge sun 
deck off first floor family 
room and more! $32,9(X)— 
$182 per month. 649-6306.

B  & L
BARROWS and WALLACE Co. 

Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 649-6306 

643-9674, 872-4166.

SOUTH Windsor — Eight-room 
Colonial, four bedrooms, panel
ed family room, formal dining 
room, living room and country 
style kitchen, 2% balha, two- 
car garage. Choose your own
decor. $40,000. U *  R Realty _________________________________
Co., Inc., 643-2692, R. D. Mur- a NDOVER — Older a lx -r o o m

VERNON — 7-foom Ranch! 
Three or four bedrooms, two 
bates, built-ins, carpeting, rec 
room, work shop. All for $24,- 
900. C. B. G o v i^  Associates,

Fonns For Sate 76

dock. Realtor, 643-6472.

HEBRON — 6-room Cape, 4 
bedrooms, walk-out basement, 
fireplace, paneled living room, 
aluminum aiding, acre land, 
fenced-in pond. Spotless. $23,- 
900. Linsay Realty, 6499168.

SOUTH WINDSOR — T h r e e -  
bedroom brick Ranch with for
mal dining room, large kitchen 
with bullt-ins, two baths, spa
cious Hving room with floor to 
ceiling fireplace, Uwee-car de
tached garage. Situated on 
huge double lot. Also Includ
ed lot of record. 100 x 400’ for 
resale or privacy. Middle 30’s. 
Jacquelino-Roberts Agency, 
646-3389.

NORTH COVENTRY — N e w  
three-bedroom Ranch loaded 
with quality and extras. Offers 
large living room with b a y  
windows, giant sized kitchen, 
separate eating area, IH 
baths. Priced at $27,900. Jac- 
quellne-Roberta Agency, 646- 
3339.

LAKEFRONT estate with 276’ 
lake frontage. Ten-room home 
plus batbouse right on lake. 
Belfiore Agency, 647-1413.

$103
Pays all. Assumable VA 
mortgage. Six room Cape, 
oversized garage Only $17, 
600. Call now! Gay Bialr, 
6496827.

PASEK
289-7475 742-8243

Vernon

7% INTEREST RATE
New listing. Owner wants to 
finance this young curtom 
built Ranch situated on 2 
majectlc acres of land. It’s 
located % mile from Exit 
98 on Route 15. Access to 
Manchester is excellent ^nd 
yet you have the privacy of 
a prince. Priced reasonably 
and exclusive with

PETER F. GRADY 
Real Estate 643-2594

BOLTON —Large Ranch, four 
bedrooms, two full baths, for
mal dining room, modem kitch
en with bullt-ins, 2-car ga
rage, large lot, near high 
school. $27,600. Phllbrick Agen
cy, Realtors, 646-42(X>.

Vernon
A UNIQUE SITUATION
Ranch!! 6-rooms , up, 2- 
rooms down, with & bath on 
each level. Texas sized 23’ 
living room with raised 
hearth fireplace. % acre pri
vate lot with 25’ above 
ground swimming pool. 
How is $24,900 for price? 
Call 649-5306.

B W
BARROWS and WALLACE Co. 

Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 649-5036

BOL’TON — 7 room Oolotdal- 
high up on the hill — and It is a 
beauty. Inunediate occupancy- 
priced to sell. Alvin Lundy 
Agency, 983 Main 8t„ Hartford 
527-7971, evenli«8  233-6879.

HEBRON —6H-room Ranch, 
full basement, 4 bedrooms, 
large kitchen with bullt-lns, 
large bathroom with double 
sink, l8LTge atone fireplace, 2 
acre wooded lot, 2-zone heat, 
wall-to-wall carpeting. CJall 
649-9634.

Colonial with new heating 
system. 60 acres of fields and 
woods. River runs through 
property, 
gravel.
roads, some zoned for busi
ness. Hurry. Hayes Agency, 
646-0181.

Wontod— Rool Etto f  77
TIRED of Showing. -And show
ing? Are they looking you over 
as a Sunday sport? Better let 
us screen those prospects for 
you. We bring dIscrimlnaUng, 
Interested, qualified buyers to 
oee a property, .without both- 
erii^  the owner. Keith Real 
Estate, call 649-1922, 646-4126.

‘Harder Than Facing V C

ARIIS
MAR. 31 

' APR 19
f>19-27-35-»7 

Wy  54-60-83-89

 ̂ ^  BAimM ORE, Md. (AP) —
Large amount of j ,̂ctfeBg.(3om«Benne M a r t h a  

Frontage on three has been under fire
in Vietnam and made her first 
paradwte Jump at 49, is facing 
a  difficult task In Baltimore 
these days.

"1 think this Is harder than 
facing the VC,”  khe said o f her 
pre-Broadway tryout of "Hello 
Sucker,”  a.musical based on the 
Hfe of Texas Ouinan, the Prohi
bition era’s  "queen of the nig^t-

TAU8US
APR. 30 
MAY 30

0)30-34-45-53 
■»'5-61-85-87

S T A R  G A X E B ? *
----------- By CLAY R. POLLAN— —

M Your Doily AtlMly Guido ^
nr According to tho Start.
T o develop m essoge for S ofu rdoy , 
read words corresponding to numbers 
o f your Zodiac birth sign.

6IMINI
1-:̂  MAY 31 

JUNE 30
w , 3-4- 5-6 
cfe’ 7-13-56

Wontod— Real Estala 77
3ELLINO YOUR HOME? For 
prompt courteous service that 
gets results. (Jail Louis Dimock 
Realty, 840-9828.

ALL CASH for your property okfhs.”

CANCIK
JUNE 31 
JULY 33

g>)16-17-36-«
i>49-55-67

within 24 hours. Avoid red tape. 
Instant service. Hayes Agency, 
646-0131.

SELLERS
My last 5 sales have been 
made within 3 days. I can’t 
promise everyone this, but 
I ’d sure like to try to keep 
up my record.

PETER F. GRADY 
Real Estate 643-2594

with the nuistcal in a state of 
flux, Mias Raye said, ‘ oveav 
show is Hke opening night.’ ’

In her dressing room was a 
bouquet of roses frotn a group 
of Green Berets at the 6th Spe
cial Forces camp In Ft. BrEigg, 
N.C. She has been entertaining 
troops since Wtorld War n , and  
has made mEiny 'trips to Vlet- 
nEun.

Lio
^  JULY 23 

AUG. 22 
’>24^29-37-43 

iS/64-74-84-88

LIIRA
SEPT. 33
oa'.32 
14-20-: 

170-73-77

1 Discuss 
2 A
3 Thtre're
4 Indications
5 Of
6 Goin 
7And
8 Affairs
9 Fronkly

10 With
11 An
12 Poor
13 Improved
14 Especially 
ISGood
16 Aspects
17 Coiise
18 Separate 
19Todoy'*
20 Good
21 Day
22 Period
23 For
24 Put 
25Toke
26 Visits
27 Aspects
28 Money
29 Your
30 Seek

; ( , s @ G o o d

31 Trips
32 Essentials
33 To
34 Solutions
35 Moke
36 You
37 Shoulder
38 No
39 And
40 To
41 Your
42 Doy 

.43 To
44 Moke
45 Through
46 Older
47 It
48 From
49 Vocillote
50 Judgment
51 Sociol
52 Risk's
53 Discussion
54 Difficult
55 Be
56 Populority
57 Especially
58 And
59 In
60 To

(^Adverse

61 Cooperotion
62 Person
63 Arrangement
64 Wheel
65 Gambling 
66M oy
67 Steody
66 "Glitter"
69 Use
70 Investigate
71 Be
72 Gomes
73 New
74 Of
75 Your
76 Clouded
77 Propositions
78 With 
79Tolents
80 Making
81 Wisely
62 Unjustified
83 Keep
84 Success
85 Be
86 Appointment
87 Agreeobte
88 T(>doy
89 Secrets
90 Doubt

^N cutrlil

SCORPIO
OCT. 23 
NOV. 21
41-50-66-714'
76-7982-W ^
SAGITTARIUS
NOV.
DEC.

CAPRICORN
DEC. 22 ^  
JAN. 19
12-21-23-26/C
31-39-8(W6VS

AQUARIUS
JAN. 20 

FEb '  18

2-15-22-: 
44-51-63

PISCIS
FEB, 19 

MAR. 30

1- 8- 9-10$ 
11-46-62

INOT JUST ONCE IN A BLUE 
I MOON

I but day in, day out, we’ re finding 
j sound homes for  satisfied fam ll- 
jie s . We’ re proud o f our se le c - 
|tlon o f 's o lid  properties. Let us 
I help you find a GOOD home , . . 
• quickly.

Member of Manchester 
and Hartfmxl Board of 

ReeltMS and M.L.8.

KEITA
REAL ESTATE

172 E. CENTER ST. 
649-1022

NORTH (JOVENTRY — 27
a c r e s  o f  p r iv a c y  su rro u n d  th is  
5^  r o o m  Ranch plus four 
r o o m  a p a r tm e n t . Main h o u se  
c o n s is t s  of three very lEirge 
b e d r o o m s , spacious living 
r o o m  with flrep lE ice , fE im ily 
trized k itch e n  w ith  separate 
( lin in g  a r e a . A b e a u tifu l  m in i- 
e s ta te  p r i c e d  a t  $48,6(X). Jac- 
queline-Roborts Agency, 648- 
3339.

BOLTON, 8-room Ranch, 2 
baths, mEuiy extras, quiet loca- 
Uon. Immediate occupEuicy. 
Owner says. Bell! Priced low
er. Morrison Realtor, 843-1016.

BOLTON — U *  R Ranch on 
large treed lot, three bed
rooms, two baths, Teimessee 
marble flreplEwie, carpeted 
throughout. Walk-out rec room 
with bullt-lns. Just over Man
chester line In desirable Riga 
Heights. 10 per cent down to 
quEillflg^ buyer. Owner, 043- 
9891.

BOLTON — 6H-room Ranch 
with attached garage, one half 
block from boating and swim
ming, wcxxled lot, $18,900 takes 
it. Phllbrick Agency, Realtors, 
846-4200.

BUYERS

My procedure after listing 
a hom^ is as follows:
1 . (Jheck through the buy
ers who have called me 
previously and let me know 
what their home require
ments are.

2. Put up my sign. (May 
have deposit already from 
method No. 1)
3. Advertise (May have de
posit alrcEidy fix>m method 
No. 1)
4. It you want to be No. 
1 . . .

Call

PETER F. GRADY 
Real Estate 643-2594

BUYERS WEilUng for you to 
call. Paul J. Correntl R e a l  
Estate, 643-6383. Ca.ll now!

Logal Noticss

UHITATION OBDBB
AT A C»URT OF PROBATE, 

held at Mancheater, within and for 
the District of Manchester, on the

South Windsor

50 Criticize Moye 
To Shut W ood Library

Iritcmiptlons and noisy under- sic research tools which form 
tor-s punctuated a stormy the heart of any library collec- 
meeting of the Library Board tion.”
wWch met lakt night to discuss When the audience comment- 
Its decision to close Wood Me- ed that there were many volun- 
morial Library on June 30. teers who were willing to work 

, The 60 peopie who attended at Wood during the sumrner w d  
Notice is hereby given that after. Library Director Sheldon

the Board of Directors, Town and reoeatedl ac- Tetfakan aaked where all the
of Manchester, Connecticut, tho.^hoiird (iTbelnc dds- volunteers were when six weeks
will hold a public hearing in ago lie had asked for assistance
the Hearing Room at the Mu- f  a id  not one person volunteered
nlclpal Building, 41 Center '  . to aid the library program.______ While the board attempted to

NOTICE
PUBLIC HEARING

ADDm ONAL 
APPROPRIA'nONS 

' BOARD OF DIRBCTOBS 
TOWN OF MAN(JHE3TER, 

CONNECTICUT

Street, Manchester. Connecti
cut, on Monday, June bO, 1969, ree^emd of psurying, the chEiirman of the
at 8:30 a.m. to consider and

..r. Fho fniinuHno" wlthout being recognlzed, and y-e board be allowed

the After EUi hour -and a quEUter

act on the following:
RESOLVED, that the sum of ^  other business.

She concurred with the mayor• .. . .1 w  comments from the$200,000 is hereby appropriated
and Eidded to the builget for the 
fiscal year 196970 to pay notes 
in said amount maturing Au

patlon of taxes for the year then 
L dln g and for the payment of l
which no other funds are avail- ^  meeting next week to consider
able; the sum of $200,000 ex- ^  planned closing.
pected to be received during the ■Himre at^^he cm  ---------
fiscal year 1989-70 from tax Manchester Evening Herald
collections levied on the grand Windsor correspondent
list of October 1. 1967 payable 
but not paid during the fiscal 
year ended June 30, 1969, is

to hear
in saying that the board, in 

A major objection of the ipub- ugi^t of the sentiment, should 
lie represented at the meeting take the queetion of cloeing 
was emphasized several times ^ qcxI under further conaddera-

hereby added to the receipts

$10,0(X) for u s e  n e x t  y e a r , w h e n  
in  th e  p a s t  th e  b o a r d  ha il sp en t 
n o w h e re  n e a r  th a t  Eimount.

.1. «  The Library Board repeated-
ly conteixled that It could notcal year 196970.

RESOLVED that the Gener
al Msmager, TreEisurer and

maintain Wood as anything but 
a reading room and book de-

Evans Reply Slow 
Officer Testifies
SUBIC BAY, Philippines (AP)

WaJIett,
V E R N O N  -  A p a n ora m ic  v iew  ‘ 5® d ^ " f  j S ie .  1969 
en h an ces this 8 -room  Split and Present, Hon. John J. 
m an y  fa m ily  con ven len cee  ara j  gchaiier, late
o ffe red . I4 x a te d  in an e x ce l- of Manchester in said District, de- 
lent residen tia l a rea  nea r ceased.aoo onn r«oii T n  Wzxoi On motion of WUllam R. Schaller. OOO in anticipation of the re- schools, $28,900. Call J. D. Real Ralph W. Schaller and George C. ^

Estate Associates, 643-8779. Lessner Geo^e G. Lessner,

^  maimgei, xxcoouiet anything less -  A New Zealand navy officer
Chairman of the Board <jf Dl- jio.ooo next year. In its said today the U.S. destroyer
rectors, or any two of tjjg botird felt that Frank E. Evans replied “ rather
are hereby authorized to bor- ^,6 money could be better spent later than I expected”  to the

building up the central library AustrallEin cEirrler Melbourne’s 
half of the T o ^  of M ^ c h e ^ r  jaillKty. message that the two ships were
an amount not exceeding $200,- Justification for closing a collision course.

,  ̂ Wood Memorial, the board died Sub-Lt. BrlEin S. Twyman, of-
ceipt of tax collections on the fjjjypg ^f severan programs ficer of the watch of the New

There’s more money i n your home 
when you sell it through Hayes!
Insicie, ou+si(Je, upstairs, downstairs— all the features in your home must be 

presented at their best. This is where our superior salesmanship makes the 

difference— a difference of many

extra dollars in your final sale price. 

Hundreds of satisfied customers 

agree— you've got more dollars 

coming to you when you sell through 

Hayes!

If Pays To Call Hayes!

THE

HAYES
AGENCY. INC.

55 EAST CENTER ST. 6464)131

ch%'er®*Co^‘^"® October 1967 pursuant to t^e part five years which Zealand destroyer Blackpool,
ORDERED; That three months section 6-24 of the Town Chur- board felt failed through told the U.S.-AustrEillan Investl-

from fb® . Pfb toy of ■ton®. 1^9 ter and section 7-405a of the jĝ k̂ of interest. gating board he <x>uld not tell
allowed for the creditors within General Statutes of Connectl- only programs at Wood the exact lapse of time between
which to bring in tbelr (Malms cut, and said officers are au- which have met with any sue- the two messages. But he said
tStom  di®4S(^ “  glvT^w fc thorized to execute and deliver oess were those that had been the Evans’ reply "cam e longer 
notice to the creditors t<> bring in notes of the Town to evidence presented in conjunction with thtin I would expect (a ship) to
their claims within said time allow- w.v^,.Hno. tvinf achool programs, the board con- reply to a signal of that na-

tended. ture.”
Mrs. Rita Hyman, former Twyman, 26, said he saw the 

head librarian at W(X)d, com- collision from the bridge of the
mented that she loved Wood Blackpool, one of the ships tak-
and worked hard to make Wood Ing part In the SoutheEut Asia
a working . facility only to see ’Treaty Organization exercise
all her efforts fall due to lack "Sea Spirit”  that ended with the

their claims within 
ed by publishing a copy of this 
order in some newspaper having a 
circulation In said probate district 
within ten days from the date of 
this order and return make to this 
court of the notice given.

JOHN J. WALLETT. Judge.

AT A PROBATE CXDURT, held 
at Coventry, within and for the 
District of Coventry, on the 18th 
day of June. A.D. 1969.

Present. David C. Rappe, Judge.
Estate of William E. Glenney. 

late of Coventry, in said District, 
deceased, minor, an imeompetent 
person.

The Executrix, having exhibited 
her account with said Estate to this 
Court for allowance, and filed an 
application for the ascertainment 
of distributees and an order of dis
tribution. it is

ORDERED: That the 30th day of 
June. A.D. 1969. at 8:00 o'clock in 
the forenoon, at the Probate Office 
in Coventry, be and the same, is 
assigned for a hearing on the al
lowance of said account, and on 
said application and this Court di-

such borrowing provided that 
such notes shall mature not 
later than August 15. 1969.

John I. Garside Jr., 
Secretary
Board of Directors 
Manchester, Conn. 

Dated at Manchester, Con
necticut, this nineteenth day of of Interest. She had fought to tragedy June 3. The Evans was
June 1969.

INVITATION  
FOR BIDS
BOLTON BOARD 
OF EDUC^'nON 
BOL’TON, CONN.

Sealed proposals for school
sa iu  uuuuuttuuji lu iu m is  i. u i- i. • * az_ »*/»recta the Executrix to give notice supplies for the 1969-70 school 
thereof, by publishing this order In year will be received by thesome newspaper having a circula- „  _  ___. ™ ... tion In said District, ana by posting Bolton Board of Education un-
a copy of this order on the public til 1:00 p.m., Monday, July 8,...» . .!»

Specifications for same may 
be obtained at the Office of the 
Superintendent of S c h o o l s ,  
Brandy Street, Bolton, cionn. 

Joseph P. Castagna,

slgn-ptot In the town where de(jeas- 
ed last dwelt — and by leaving with, 
or by mailing in certified letters 
postage prepaid, and return receipt 
requested, addressed to each of 
the persons interested and residing 
outside said District, a copy of this 
order, all at least 7 toys before 
said day of hearing, and return 
make to this Court.
Attest: DA'

have WcKxl open 8% days in
stead of two days a week, and 
when the library was opened 
5 %  days a week, circidatlon 
continued to drop, she said.

Mrs. Hyman also commented 
that books removed from W<x)d 
were not circulating out of 
Wood and were In demand at 
the central library.

“ Experts”  Urged Closing
The Library Board quoted 

"experts in the field of li
brary development”  who they 
said as early as 1962 were sug
gesting that Wood be either 
either closed or considerably 
reduce-d”  because of lack of. 
sufficient population in that 
area.”

The board quoted the Shaffer 
Report for the town as saying

cut in two and 74 of its crewmen 
were lost.

After his duty Twyman said, 
he jotted notes because “ it was 
a normal, common sense thing 
to do.v He refreshed his memo
ry with these notes before testi
fying.

Describing the Impact, Twy
man said: "I  saw the two shad
ows merge. ’The next thing I 
saw were searchlights switched 
on the Melbourne and smoke or 
steam rising from the crash 
site.”

Talmud Guides 
Judge’ 8̂ Ruling

By thp Court,
VXD C. RAPPE, Judge.

NEW YORK (AP) —Finding 
a/.hnr,ip " " ’*>116 OiB Wood buildlng no basis for his decision in law,

Superintendent of Schools ^ remarkable state of re a Brooklyn Supreme Court
---------------------------------- ------- P®ir and preservation. It lacks Judge turned to the ancient He-

structural flexibility for library brew code, the Talmud, to order 
purposes and if properly staffed a  man to support a  child who 
to accommodate a longer serv-

' '  '  '■
• ’ ;  PX '%a.

4. L i

Cool In Summer! 
Warm In Winter!!

All brick. Seven r<x>ms. IV2 baths. Full rec room. 
Lovely treed lot. Flreplaced living room. Large 
kitchen. Oil, hot water heat.

ALL THIS FOR $ 2 8  9 0 0

KEITH REAL ESTATE
649-1922 646-4126

ice week and if enriched with 
suitable collections ot materials 
weuld be far from adequate In' 
size.”

According to the board, Shaf
fer summdd up his report by 
saying that “ the cost of library 
service is sufficiently high to 
make the pattern of multiple 
libraries of earlier years unreal
istic In 1966.”

The contention made by the 
Library Board is that Shaffer’s 
earlier comment “ holds true 
even more so today”  due to 
costs which “ have gone ao high 
that to maintain a branch would 
be to cut off much-needed funds 
from the central library.”

While towns with well devel
oped library systems have been 
able to offer branch systems 
with "little sacrifice to the sys
tem as a whole”  South Windsor 
is unable to do that.

“ Although conditions have 
greatly Improved over the 
years,”  the board contends, 
“ there is still an enormous 
amount of fUllng-ln to do in the 
book coUectioh.”

“ To purchase duplicate popu
lar-reading type books would," 
in the judgment of the board, 
“ be short-changing the resl-

llved int his home.
Justice Abraham J. Multer, in 

a  deodston Wednesday, order 
Murray Wener, a  truck driver, 
to pay $15 weekly to supj^ltt Ms 
former wife and $36 weekly for 
the child, Htiene Peggy, 10, who 
the couple informally adopted In 
1968. They separated the next 
year. Multer granted the di
vorce Tuesday.

“ No legal precedent has been 
found in Anglo-Saxon Jurispru
dence, in tite Napoleonic Code 
nor In the (tode of JusUnlan,”  
Multer wrote.

But the Talmud, he sold, spe
cified: “ He who raises a child Is 
called the father, ndt the one 
who begot it . . . Whoever brings 
up an orphan hi Ms home, Scrip
ture ascribes it to him bls teough 
he had begotten the child.’ '

Speeder Tagged
LONDON, Ohio (AP) — Mario 

Andretti, who won Che Indianap
olis 600 auto race on M'enaorlai 
Day, is $26 poorer for having too 
hea'vy a foot on the acoelerator 
on a public highway.

Andretti failed to appear in 
court ’nuiraday to answer a 
charge o f traveling 70 mUes an
hour in a 60 mile an hour zone 

dents of the town by denying on June 11. He forfeited a $28 
them and their children the ba- bond.
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Driver Wins Acquittal 
On Car Color Testimony

Spring St. Work 
Goes Out to Bid

Robert VonSteenburgh, 22, of 
163 Piearl St. sucoeastully de
fended Mnusrif against a charge 
ot speeding yerterday in Man- 
cherter Circuit Court when his 
testimony demonstrated the poe- 
siblllty that the arresting state 
trooper may hanne gotten his car 
mixed up irith another car.

’Trooper James Nardella tes
tified that he was parked in Ms 
cruiser at Rt. 6 and Rt. 66 in 
Columbia early in the evening 
of April 24, when he aaw a light 
ton car go through the biter- 
eectioiil at a  high rete of speed.

Nardella pursued the car, but 
it was p in g  too fart for him 
to get in a  position to make an 
accurate clock of Its speed, he 
testified.

Nardella said he chased the 
car through Columbia and into 
Andover at speeds of up to 90 
m.p.h. As he was passing by 
an Andover gas station, Nardel
la said he saw the tan oar get
ting gas, but he was going too 
fast to turn inito the station, so 
ho contimied on and tunned 
around a  short distance down 
the road.

As he was coming back to
ward the station, Nardella said 
he was passed by the tan car 
heading in ithe opposite direc-

Btds
VanSteenburgh attacked the at 10 

trooper’s testimony about the 
car’s color. Vemsteenburgh 
said, “ My oto  Is dark blue.”  

VanSteenburgh denied that ho 
was going a» fast as Trooper

Fire Galls j
Wednesday, town flreflgtiten 

‘want to.Pilgrim  MlUs, 177 Hart- 
tord Rd., at 11:41 am . During 
some digging operations tfaere. 

Building for reconstructing underground cable was mit. 
Spring St., from Oardner St. to causing a short circuit. 
Dartmouth Rd. Fhaflghtora said there was no

Columbia

win be opened July 1 
in the Municipal

The work will coneist of ne- real damage, however one 
utility pole 'wae in flamee, and

said m ov in g  tee existing pavement, overhead wires were «nok- 
exoavatlng to a depth of one ing, they said. Firemen stood 
fot below the proposed grade, by unOl repairmen from the 
wl(iening to a  32-foot roadway, company arrived,
removing 10 trees, installteg ep-

he was not even aware there 
was a trooper behind him un
til he passed a pickup truck in 
Bolton, “ and then I saw the 
cruiser right on my bumper, so 
I pulled over.”

VanSteenburgh said, "I  was 
only doing 60 or 68 to pass, not 
80 like it said on my ticket.”  

VanSteenburgh told the (xmrt 
that the law allows a driver to 
exceed 'the speed limit to safe
ly pass another vehicle.

VanStenburgh raised another 
doubt that his was the right car 
when he denied ever stopping 
for gas. “ I had a full tank when 
I started in the morning,”  ho 
said.

VanSteenburgh told Judge 
Corrigan, “ I was cruising along 
at 46 or 60, sir, except for the 
time when I passed.”

Judge Corrigan, finding Van
Steenburgh not guilty, said, 
'"The court will give you the 
benefit of the doubt.”  

VanSteenburgh was arrerted

proximately 1,500 feet of storm- 
sewier pipe, paving the roadway, 
fnatalling bttuminxis berms 
(curbs), rounding the slope, top
soiling and seeding, fleMIizing 
and mulching.

The existing aanitary-sewer 
manholes will be adjusted to  the 
new profile grade, and an eoclrt- 
Ing storm-sewer rtnuAure will 
be removed.

The bidders will be required 
to submit two alternate bids — 
one for tnstaUlng pipe furnish
ed by the (x>ntractor, the other 
for installing pipe furnlriied by 
the 'town.

The contractor ■will be requir
ed to begin -work within seven 
days of the awards of the con
tract, and to (x>mptete tee work 
within 45 calendar days. A $25 
penalty will be assessed

Greers Give Fund 
Gift of $300,000

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Oreer of carc-er backgrounds and have 
C!olumbla Lake have donated •>*“ > involved with the Hoopt- 
$800,000 to the building f u n d  AmtUlory talent rtiow "Wll- 
campaign ot Windham Com- llm-aittlcs.”  serving as per- 
munity Memorial Hospital and formers and consultei^. 
will Im  memorialized in t h e  Greet, composer of many 
Greer Memorial Wing when hit tunes, one of which is”  Just 
new additions are o(Histructed. You, Jurt Me,”  wrote a song 

Edward Peterson, board of for the city, “ WUUmantlc,

l i i ^

SHADE TREE SPRAY
H«pe yoor tn a  Bpnjrtd NOW for latf clwirlugl 
iiiMcti. An plintilmfi of «rborvitM •hoald atoo bo | 
noayod at this timo. CoU

GARTER TREE EXPERT GO.

tion.
By the time Nardella turned defended hlmaeif in MJanchester 

around againi, and caught up Circuit O oirt agalirtt a charge 
to what turned out to be Van- of fcllure to obey a  traffic con- 
Stee'nburgh’s car, he was eight trol slgtutl. At that trial, he was 
miles from the intersection, in found not guilty by Judge Fran- 
Bolton’, he said. els Quinn.

about 7 p.m. on April 24. EJarller against the oontractor for earti 
that same day, he successfully day beyomid the 46.

Short-Term Loan Needed 
To Meet Town Obligations

An emergency meeting of the 
Manchester Board of Directors 
has been called for June 80, the 
last day of the current fiscal 
year, to authorize a $200,000 
short-term loan, for covering Horoea were first used by the 
outstanding taxes and f o r  Baltimore and Ohio Railroad to 
meeting current monetary <K>m- Pull the cans

he <H>ntinued, “ ore becoming too 
frequent. There are a lot of 
questions that heed answering, 
and they will be ctskeid on June 
30.”

Father, Son Drown 
In Backyard P ool

NORTH HAVEN (AP) — A 
father and his 16-year-old son 
drowned in their backyard p(x>l 
Thursday night when the father 
went out to rescue the boy.

Police say Milton Hanomon, 
47, dived into the family's eight- 
fOot-deep pool to answer a plea 
for help front Ids son, David, 
who had slipped Into waiter over 
his head.

The father never came up 
from the dive. Pcdlce theorized 
that he hit his head on  the pixd's 
bottom and was knocked un- 
(xinsclous. Attempts to resusci
tate both viotims failed. They

MOL Plans 
Left Behind 
Costly Work
(Oonttmied from  P age One)

pad are a  $1.8 million MOL ad- 
miniatratton building and a $1.6 
million medical and training 
structure. These are on the 
main base and could be adapted 
for much-needed office space.

Largely wasted, however, will 
be a  $888,000 astronaut motel, Electro-Motive Manu-
also on the main base—48-by- t^oturing Co., o f which Mr s .  
209-foo4; stiruoture, complete Greer is president, 
with tw ortory handball court, Th® Greers said, “ The gift 
which would have housed four recognition of the t r  e-
teams of two astronauts each mendously Important role the 
during the final days before hospital. j^ays in our commun- 
laimch. Because of its unusual 11̂ ® 1® ®n endorsement
design-four two-bedroom suites P*®"® expand its services 
with a  common kitchen and din- to meet the growing needs of 
ing room—no alternate use has-the public.”  
been envisioned. The Greers are noted* for their

Also wasted perhaps are the support of civic and cultural 
combined years o f specialized activities in Willimantlc and In 
training o f 14 MOL space pUots the state and have been close- 
who were seleirted two y e a n  ly associated wfth the hospital 
ago. AU have refused to t8dk to for many yean , 
newsmen since the canceUatlon. Bote have stage and musical

trustees president, commented,
“ This Is the fin t Ume Wind
ham Hospital has ever named 
a  memorial wing. We are sure 
the community realizes the hon
or such a ‘ttvlng memorial’ 
means for our institution. We 
are deeply grateful to t h e  
Greers for their aid now and in 
the past.'!

The, g w ' is 
the largest
health Institution in Northeast
ern Connecticut and is In addl- Sctiool graduates, $68,(W0; St. 
tion to a previously announced Mary’s  Home nebuUding pro
campaign gift of $86,(XK) given gram, $10,000; St. Joseph’s

building fund, $10,000; Windham 
YMCA, $100,000; WlntH^am Hos
pital 1908 buUdIng program, 
$100,000; Temple B’nal Israel 
building fund, $76,000, and tee 
Lauter Park land donation.

U.S.A.,”  for one of the earlier 
WUIIm-antloB”  productions.

When asked about teelr many 
philanthropic projects, the 
Greers said, "We give because 
we enjoy sharing our good for
tune, and any pleasure we give 
others surely comes back to us 
1 kind.”
Some of Ithe many other gifts 

considered to be o f the Greers include, Unlver- 
ever given to a slty o f Octznecticut, scholarships 

granted to Windham High

Tourists Pay Tax
TALlrtHASSBB, Fla. (AP) — 

Tourists paid nearly 34 per cent 
of all Florida’s tasces last year, 
a  state agency says. Out-of-state 
viaitors spent about $6.5 billion 
while in Florida and some $268 
million of teat was in taxes, 
said the agency.

GERANIUMS
Ba. 7 5 c

ANNUALS
Container 69c

SPEC IAL  
Potlod GM---

i f iv Q  i f iQ n Q o m
12 for $1.00

FLOW ERS FOR ALL O C 6 a S IO N S

McCONVILLE'S
FLORIST AND  GREENHOUSE
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mitments.
The meeting, which wUl to 

elude a  public hearing, w i l l  
be at 8:80 in the morning. In 
the Municipal Building Hearing 
Room.

It was called by John Har
kins, assistant to Town Man
ager Robert Weiss. The latter 
is on vacation and Is due back 
at his desk on Wednesday.

Harkins has apologized to the 
directors for calling the meet
ing (for the morning and on tee 
lart day of the fiscal year. He 
said that he was not aware of 
the situation until a  few days 
ago.

He explained that the town 
charter specifies that borrow
ing, when necessary to cover 
outstanding taxes, must be done 
in the fiscal year the taxes ai’e 
owed. He also explained that, 
because of charter require
ments for advertising a public 
hearing, June 30 is the only 
available day.

He emphasized that the out
standing taxes are not consld- 
a deficit by the town’s auditor, 
auditor. He said that the bor
rowing is only a. paper trans
action, since the outstanding 
taxes are considered accounts 
receivable, and will be (xillect-
® d . , ,

The board wUl bo asked June 
80 to appropriate an additional 
$200,000 to the current budget, 
to bo financed by notes matur
ing Aug. 16 of this year, Issued 
In anUcipatlan of taxes, “ for 
the payment of which, no other 
funds are available."

Harkins said that the Aug. 16 
maturity date was chosen be
cause of the anticipation that 
most of the 1968-69 outstanding 
taxes will be paid by then.

Harkins explained that 
situation the town finds itself in 
(and ho repeated that It Is not 
a deficit and that It la not neces
sarily crltlcai) was caused by 
aeveral problenns.

He said that a number of ap
peal cases on assessments still 
are awaiting Utigatlon, “ with 
quite a lot of taxes Involved.”  
Most at the applicants, he said, 
have paid 76 per cent of their 
taxes owed, as required by 
state law.

Ho also said that a greater 
prt^wrtlon than usual of other 
taxpayers still

until the Tom
Thumb steam ItxxnnoUve was were pronounced dead at YalO' 
put into use In 1880. New Haven Hospital.

Annual Mid-June Toy and Hobby Clearance

Save
An

Extra

Caldor's
Low

Prices

1967 CHEVROLET
STATION W AGON CHEVY II

• VINYL INTERIOR,
• RADIO
• RED FINISH

*1495®®
TED TRUDON, h e .

VOLKSWAGEN PORSCHE
I6i% -4 3$ Dajre — »,$•$ BOIea etaaraateid

TOLLAND TTKE. —  TALOOTTVILLB

the

VARIETY AT PERO 'S
NATIVE Strawborrloe, AiqMuagus, ^tlnaoh. Beet Greene, 

Swiss Chord, Dandelions, Scallions, Radishes, 
Boston Lettuce, Salad Bowl, Cukes, Tomatoes, 
Hothouse Tomatoes, Summer Sqoeuih.

FRESH Peas, Belgian Endive, Green ft Yellow Beans, 
Shallots, Leeks, Cauliflower, Egg Plant, Parsnips, 
Hot Peppers, Romaine, Cora, Cherry Tomatoes, 
Imported Bed Onions, WHte Sweet Potatoes, 
Yams.

FRESH Bing Cherries, Nectarines, Apricots, Peaches, 
Plums, Watermrton, Oaataloiiqpes, Honeydews, 
Seedless Grapes, Red Grapes, Limes, Navel Or
anges, Grapefruit, Mangoes, Bose ft D ’AnJou 
Pears, Green A ^ e s ,  Last Week Crisp dJra 
Maos and Red DeUoious.

W EEKEND SPECIALS it
• CRISP LETTUCE................................ head
• FANCY TOMATOES .............................. lb. 3 9 «
• LARGE CANTALOUPES...............     eo. 3 9C
• BING CHERRIES, Extra Large .......... lb.

We Have Greatly Enlarged Our Parking Lot 
For Your Convenience!

We Carry The Manchester Evening Herald 
COMPLETE LINE OF SUNDAY PAPERS 

Open • AJH. to 9 PAL Daily

D F P f )
PRODUCE"

276 OAKIAND ST., MANOHESTER^-e43-9S84

20% Off
All Toys and Hobbies

In Our Inventory

Look For Additional Savings on Red Tag Specials!
*except wheel goods, summer items and pools

Steel Splasher P ool
by Coleco

c ,
n««. /
9.99 £

Fam ous 
Gym Dandy

Play
G y m

(Xir Rtg. 36.96

‘'•4  leater lawn awing
• 2 non-tilt swings
• 2 passenger play sk(x>ter ride 
•7 ft. overall sliile 
•Safe all plastic seats
• 10 ft. 2 in. overall 
•7 ft. 3 in. legs.

i70

WOT ASSEMBLED

New 1969 21-in. 
Gas Power Mower

12-Ft. X 36-In. Fun 
Splasher P ool

Caldor's Low Price!

• Sturdy galvanized steel wall.
• Steel top and bottom rails.
• Strong upright supports.
• lagged vinyl liner.  ̂ ^

_  _  owe taxes on
personal and real property. He 
blamed the situation on the 
•tight money market and on per
sons taking advantage <*f a six 
per cent Interest penalty — a 
lower interest rate than they 
could oljtt în by borrowing. (The 
current State Assembly has 
raised the Interest penalty rate 
for next year to nine per cent).

Another factor in the sltua- 
tloss, Harkins said, is that the 
Brmixjl of Dlreotora. when It 
adapted the 1968-69 General 
Fund budget, estimated tax 
collections in excess of 99 per 
cent. The high estimate, coupl
ed with the loss of some tflbe 
revenue from properties con
demned for Rt. 6 construction, 
is part of the picture, Harkins

(OoUector of Revenue Emeet 
Machell had recnmimended to 
the Board of Directors that It 
use a 98.6 per cent estimate 
for collectible 1968-69 taxes.)

Mayor Nathan Agostinelll eald 
today that he and other town 
dlrectore are distressed at tee 
call for tee emergency meet- 
tng.

“ I am very dlrturbed,”  he 
aald, “ that the town adminis
tration didn’ t make the board 
aware o< the situation until the 
Uth hour — almost lart day.

Thaso emergency evsnU,"

HAIRCUTS
FOR LADIES & GIRLS
children’s hair training 
contour hair shaping

the lady barber

DON
BARBERSHOP

40S CENTER STREET 

M ANCHESTER

r
r

77

Our Reg. 64.70

70
• 3 h.p. Bilifi ind 

Stiitton enfkic.
• Auto'nuUc choke, eaiy- 

-ipin recoil lUiter.
• 3-poiiUon lUde lyp< 

throttle control
• S portion manuil cut- 

tint height Mil.
•  7” wheeU. fCA9K21
• 12 pet note - no rain 

che«i!

22-ln. Power Mowei
W ith powerful 3)4 h.p. 

Briggs & Stratton engine

Our Rig 69.96

•95

• Easy Ipin recol lUrter.
3 lotion daluxe throttle | 

itroL
fcaf tread tiiet. 

r/gms . mukher kiclu' I

lual hei^t adjuitfneot I 
•Only 12 per store • no rain | 

checki. fCA9F22

#SE1542

15-Ft. X 42-In.
Steel W all 

B ackyard P ool

#DLS1548

Our R.0. 00.77

• Miximum o f  fun in a mini
mum o f  lpi(X.

• Deluxe gilvanized ileel will 
.  Rugged steel supp()rti.
.  Heavy duty vinyl liner.

44

#2052 Sturdy 42”  Pool Ladder 6.77

Super Oceanic 
15-Ft. X 4-Fl. Family Pool

Our Rn- IGA-BT

129”
Union Carbide colttcUd linerj ipecizlly formulited to reii»t 
winter weather.

• S yeii liner warranty.
• Solid 4 inch tit on top rail.
• Specially deiigned connectors icrewed into uprighti for 

complete rigidity.
• Steel wall nti into top and bottom tail.
• All steel galvanized “ Life-Kote" wall, bonderized and pro

tected with 2 coats o f  baked enamel.

hMNCHESTER-^l 145 TOlLAND TPKE. 
Eidt 93, Wilbur Crocs Parkway

SALE: Fri. and Sat. 
Open Late Every Night
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About Town
.i .
Alrmmn Huold A. Bemateln, 

MB of Mr. and Mra. RAymond 
BornaUln of St Ooleman Rd., 
has completod basic Air Force 
training at Lackland AFB, Tex., 
and haa been assigned for tratn- 
ii^  in the administrative field 
to Keasler AFB, Miss. A 19«7 
graduate of Manchester High 
StduMi, he attended Manches
ter Community College.

Httlstown Orange will spon
sor its annual Chicken Barbe- 
que and Strawberry Festival to
morrow from 6 to 7 p.m. at the 
Orange Hall, 817 HUls St., East 
Hartford. There also will be a 
bake sale.

uaaETT ORua
r A R K A H  

O K N
a m .  m  1 0  P M .

 ̂ : . a

ilanrhFBtFr lEtiFtiing iiFrald

mEMMio SEPnai 
TANK SERVICE

TEL 742-9770

Past worthy advisors of Man
chester Assembly, Order of 
Rainbow for Olrls, will be 
honored in a special ceremony 
Monday night at 7:W> in the 
Masonic Temple. Ah past 
worthy advisors holding majori
ty certificates or membership 
cards In the Order of Elaatem 
Star are Invited to attend.

Members of the Perennial 
Planters Oarden Club will visit 
the gardens and have dinner 
with Mrs. Adelma Simmons at 
Capriln.nd Farm in Coventry on 
Tuesday at 6:30 p.m.

P.F. Mletmer of 24 Trotter 
St., poet-drummer, will recite 
some of his original poetry 
Tuesday at 2 p.m. at the Ma
sonic Home, Wallingford.

Mrs. Rotraud F. Bronlsz, of 
104 Carmen Rd., wife of Mat
thew S. Broniss, tmd their three 
daughters, will leave for Europe 
this Sunday. Leaving Kennedy 
International Airport, they will 
visit Amsterdam, Holland; 
Frankfurt, Heldleburg and Mu
nich, Germany: and Salzburg 
ami Vienna, Austria. Mrs. 
Bronisz and her daughters will 
stay with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Rudolph Aigner of Atter- 
see, Austria while on the con
tinent. They will also take trips 

[ to Bi rchtesgaden, Germany and 
Innsbruck, Austria.

A brief meeting of all mem- 
I bers of Trinity Covenant Church 
will be held tonight at 7:80 in 
Fellowship Hall.

Marine Lance Cpl. Richard 
Gore, son of Mrs. Jayne L. Gore 
of 40 Oloott St. and husband of 
the former Miss Pamela A. ■ 
Meek of 10 Congress St., Is serv
ing with Marine Air Base 
Squadron 26 at the Marine Corps 
Air Station, Jacksonville, Fla.

The Rev. Felix M. Davis, pas
tor of Second Congregational 
Church, will conduct a service 
Sunday at 8:10 a.m. on radio 
station WINF. The program is 
sponsored by the Manchester 
Council of Churches and the 
Manchester Clergy Association.

The Women’s Guild of Trini
ty Covenant Church will meet 
tonight at 8 in Fellowship Hall 
of the church. After a business 
meeting, two members of FISH 
will explain its servloes.

C eSe Students 
On Dean’s List

Fourteen Manchester students 
were named to the spring 
semester dean’s list at Central 
Connecticut State CoHege. Biey 
are:

James L. Baker of 86 Bolton 
8t., Mary A. Brown of 37 Camp- 
field Rd., David G. Chace of 
138 Cooper St., Carol A. Com
ber of 111 Carnipfield Rd„ Rob
ert P. DeCarli of 16 Bigelow 
St., William Parr of 42 Goodwin 
St., Armanda Y. Kao of Ridge 
St.

Also, Jean M. Hickey of 26 
O’Leary Dr., Carol L. Kom- 
panik of 2B6 'Woodbrldge St., 
Diane L. Morriaseitte of 271 Au
tumn St., Nancy J. Morton of

106 N. FlAm St., Claire Pavelack 
of 36 Norman St., Joseph P. 
Putnam' of E. Center 9t., and 
'Thomas J .' Qulsh of 86 Grand- 
■view St.

Hor»r students from area 
towns are:

ElUngton: Judith A. Dedarli 
of RFT> 1 and Derek lisk  of 
RPD 1.

Rockville: Donald Sierakow- 
skl of 2 Hilltop Dr., John W. 
’Turner of 26 FWrvlew Ave., 
and Cynthia Welton of 30 Davis 
A-ve.

South Windsor: Patricia J. 
Capano of 10 Edgewood Dr., 
Mary E. Hallowell of 1018 Mhin 
St., Kattiryn E. LaPorte of 201 
Long HiU Rd., and Beverly J. 
LashetsM of 1166 Main St.

Wapplng: Theresa A. Preei 
tlleo of 66 Ash Rd. and Joan H. 
Seaburg of 16 Greenfield Dr.

FREE?
BRUSH AND COMB SET

when you buy a n y .

J

u
N

Open House Sunday 
12-8! Free Refreshments

■U
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SWIMMING 
POOL SAVINGS
SWIM FREE TODAY! NOON 

TO I  P.M.! BRING THE FAMILY 
BEFORE YOU BUY A POOU 

N O  M O N EY D O W N . Up to  8 
Y e a rs  to  P ay! F re e  E stim a te s

AS SEEN 
ON TV

PLAYTEXBRA
Playtex makes this offer because they are certain that 

once you enjoy the fit and comfort of a Playtex 
bra you’ll never settle for less.

Just think —you get a beautiful 81.98 
Brush and Comb Set when you buy any 

Playtex bra. And so many beautiful 
styles to choose from, including...

A. Playtex “ Cross-Your-Heart”*  Bra 
with “ Cross-Your-Heart” ® Stretch 

between the cups to lift and separate. 
White. 32A-42C. Only $2.75. 

With stretch straps, 50< more,

, B. Playtex Living® Sheer Bra
with Stretch-ever® sheer 

elastic back and sides. White.
32A-42C. Only $4.50. 

With stretch straps. 45^ more.

C. Playtex “ Soft-line”  Padded Bra 
with amazing new fiber-fill 

padding that stays soft, can’t 
shift, can’t bunch up. 

White. 32A-36B. Only $3.50. 
With stretch straps, 50^ more

Offer limited, so get your free 
Brush and Comb Set today. And 

enjoy the heavenly fit and comfort of 
a Playtex Bra. All you do is mail the bra 
label and the coupon you’ll find in every 
package to Playtex and they’ll send you 

your Brush and Comb Set. * (Include 25 cents 
for postage and handling.

HOUSE K  HALE
648 MAIN STREET DOWNTOWN MANCHESTER

OPEN THURSDAYS TO 9 PJW.—CHARGE ACCOUNTS INVITED

See Qur Beautifu l 
M odel Displays O f

Finished Basements And 
Custom Kitchens

Add a DORMER 
Add a ROOM 
Add a PORCH

"Kaiser" Aluminum 
Siding and Vinyl 
Siding
InstalUd by axperlenced man! Our 
d iracf purchatet from *'KaIsar'* rraant 
lowar pricat. Lai ui giva you a quoia- 
Hen at no obtIgaHon.

r

Salesmen
JEWELRY
SAMPLES

Vi Price!
W e  In sta ll R oofm g, Too!
ASK THE MAN FROM GLOBE

Aluminum Awnings, Window’s, 
Patio Covers, Porch Enclosures

Unbelievable . . .  A special purchase of salesinen’s sample Jewelry from a 
famoiH name manufiacturer . . .  A once in a Ufetiinc opportunity to buy one 
o f a kind design pieces for yourself, for gifts. Gold and silver me tab, pearls, 
synthetic or semi-precious stones. Bright shiny, sparkling and every one is 
just half what you would ordinarily pay . . . This is a buy impossible to 
resist!
Regnlariy $1 ....................................................................................NOW S O «
Regulariy $ 2 ............................... ..................................................NOW IjO O
Regularly | 3 ..................................................................................NOW

PLUS MANY OTHER SPARKLING VALUES

FRIDAY, JUNE 20, 1969

945 MAIN STREET 
Downtown Manchester 

Open 6 Days 
Thursday to 9 P.M. HOU

THESE BELLS ARE SWINGING!

SAIEI

See a wide leg assortment of swinging pant 
creations for the fashion follower. Daring floral, 
paisley, check prints. Easy to core for fabrics. 
Sizes 8 to 16.

WE HCyOR

All iFi /m a rty ^ ro i\
1 THC MTMM CAM) 1I r ^ J i  JiA \\ II II ^ 1 v_3C_̂ J

946 MAIN STREET 
Downtown Manchaster 

Open 6 Days 
Thunday to 9 P J1

Armmw IMly Net Pmm Run

yaMie. up

15,5W

— /

iim trffT B tp r lEn p h tttg  U T ra lh
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»er Links Officer 
To Waterbary ‘Fence’

WATBRBUAT, Coon. (AP)— 
Another poUce oM cer was Unked 
by the Waterbury RpnibUcan 
today to one of the figurea In 
a otolen goods ring.

The newapaper aaid PoUce L t 
John OiKtln waa with Charlea 
Vemala in North Caitdinh laat 
year. Vamale waa named by a 
one-man grand Jury aa a man 
who "fenced”  atolan marohan^. 
dlae In the Waterbury area.

Aa evidence, the neiwqiaper 
cited a repwt o f an acetdant on 
Intaratate 98 near Benaon, N.C., 
cn March 8, IPS.

The driver of the cor waa 
Vamale, and Oritfln waa one 
of the paaaangen, according to 
a poUce report of the one-car 
amaahup.

FV>ur police otflcera were aua- 
pended laat weak after State

light”  aa “a decadent New Bbig- 
land city ridden with crime, cor
ruption, etc.”

Unleaa aomethlng la done to 
ahape up the poUce department,

(See Page Six)

Hijacker 
Identified 

As Panther

O a b s Invade Island
BAKRANQUniiA, Colom

bia (AP)—An invaakm of 
thouauida of craba haa forced 
authorttleo of the ainaU la- 
land of Salamanca to take 
emergency meoaurea.

‘Tt la a frightening apectar 
cle,”  aald one official. “ There 
are craba on the beaches, hi 
huU and even in the treea.”

Erttmatea were tisaf at 
least 60,000 crabs made up 
the silent Invasion which, 
among other things, threat
ened wUdltfC In an animal 
park <m the lakand.

Fishermen had a  field day 
but reports raachiiig here 
said authorities had to use 
tractxna to dear one road
way of the crawUng crusta
ceans!

SAN FTlANCrSOO (AP) — 
The FBI has Identttled the taU 
Negro who hijacked an Oak- 

«  .  ,1 land-New Torit Jetliner to Ha-
Referee P.B. O’SulUvan named Tueeday eh WlUle Lee
them aa recipients of atolan Brent, a former Black Panther 
Coote. O’S i^ a n , a rrtlr^  chief ^^o would have gone on

trikl here Monday on chargee of

^  The Black P a i^ ra  have

sons ot fuaaUonable repute.”  “ “  provocateur.
Vemala la now In priacn.
In another development, the

SDS Confab 
Erupts Into 
Floor Fight

CfflCAGO (AP) — The Friday

Mmnehe$ter~ A City of Village Charm
MANCHESTER, CONN., SATUROAT, JUNE 21, 1969

Foes Hoping 
To Restrict 

ABM Buying
WASHINOTON (AP) — Sena

tors trylug for a enmprontiee In 
the anUbalUaUc mfaalfc fight 
hope to rtitotly limit the num
ber of Safeguard mtoBOea the 
Pentagon can 4xiy in the coming 
year.

TUa ia iR addKlon to Uieir pri
mary goal o f prohlMUng deploy- 
ment of any ABMa at the two in
itial Safeguard sites in Montana 
and North Dakota tntil Oon- 
greaa later gives the go-ahead, 
Bouroea aaid.

In addition, the sources said, 
the Senate Armed Servloes 
Oommittae la being asked to 
speak out In favor of a U.8. Ini- 
tlatlvw to convince the Soviet 
Union to Join In mutual oeasw 
Uon of testing and deptoyment 
of MIRVa, wtitoh 'would enafato a 
mulUwaiheatbequipped mlastlo 
to bear in on several different 
targets at once.

All of these points, Including 
the MIRV lasue, were in the 
concluatons c f a majority report

(Claartnea, AdvarUalsg on Plage M)

Th e  W eather
High today 70-78. Pair end 

eoolar tonight Lew In the 40a 
to near BOa. Sunday fair and 
plaaaaiit High in flw 70s. Ho 
chance of rein.

PRICE TEN CENTS

FBI sp ^ a l ag«nt-ln-charge 
Chariee W. Botes announced

night session of the Students for <>* a  special research m*oomr 
a DemooraUc Society's annual committee earlier in the week, 
convention erupted toi a  bitter report will come under

Waterburv C h n m ^  of Com- warrants had been wrangle after a Black Panther “cntUny of the committee when
merce caUed Friday for Imme- *** ^  Vegas, Nev., declared his group would “ deal ** **arta serious worir of mark-
dlate action “ to put our law charges of air plra- with”  a  SDS facUon which advo- l*«r vp the $21.6 bUUca mlHtary
enforcement bouse in order.”  carrying a weapon cates the organization of labor P*vcurement authorization bin

Most of the recommendations ^'*card an aircraft. and the promotion of class Tuesday,
for reform in a 196f report on hijacking of the Trans struggle. Since the bUl inokides funds to
the poUoe dqiortment were World A lr l^  plane o c c iu ^  Angry shouting matches were PWksur®. develop and tert Spor-
never put Into effect, said the over Nevada. A niisn forced the 
chsunber. That report was msule sdrllner, ceurylng 80 passengers 
by a Mpartlsan committee ap- and a crew of seven, to fly to 
pointed by toe police commls- Havana on the longest hijack 
sloners. flight reported thus far.

The chamber said Waterbury The plane and all aboard, ex- 
has been In toe “ nationel lime- oept Brent, leartied New York 
______________________________ _ safely the same day.

Court Aides 
Bill Alive, 

Says Killian

touched off when the Block Pan- Sprint mJaBUsa for ABM
ther spokesmen, Phil Jewell, Mmlts on any one of these 
called on SDS to disassociate It- aeti'vlties could he writon Into 
self from the struggle-advooat- legislation either in the coin
ing Progressive Labor (PL) toe- nUttee or cn toe Senate floor, 
tlon. The MIRV issue is eomcwhat

Jewell told the convention dUfeient since those who want 
SDS must support Mack nation- ^  ^  teotlng and deploy-

Bates said descriptions of the allsm or risk being classed as uient pending U.S.-Soviet aims 
hijacker by his vlcUms match "revisionist.”  talks are trying for a  pMlcy
those of Brent, a 88-yeer-old na- “ The PLa do more deunage to rtotenvent rather toon reotiic- 
tlve of BVanldln, La., who was the revolution than pigs (po- feglslalon.
Involved In a Panther gun baWle Mce),”  Jewell said. naove wMUn the ocmmlt-
wim police here laat Nov. 19. “ It would be best not to forget toe Is in addition to Sen. Eld-

Charged with armed robbery you’re In Chicago,”  aaid, W. Brooke’s  SemeHof-toe-
and assault with a deadly weap- adding that Panthera would Senate resolrtton which now has
on, he was free on $60,(K)0 bail. “ deal wlto”  those who contln- sponsors and, the Mbasaefau-

Brent was among several ued to adhere to the PL lire. setts RepuMican’s aides say, 
Negroes arrested after a San Michael Khmsky, national ptodges of Mqiport from more 

(AP) — Frenclsco filling station hoMup secretary of SDS, voiced sup- than 60 of toe 100 senators.
and a gim battle with police port of toe Panther poeirUon, Reports that a majority of the
near the Hall of Justice. Three touching off a rush for the stage suboornmittser’s  five members

by some members of the audi- agreed on Sen. Thomas J.

Thieu Asks 
To Include 
In Election

Aides
Gong
Study

SAIGON (AP) — Preeldent eral who Bed tos 166S overifamw 
Nguyen Van Thieu of South of Preeldent Ngo Dinti DIsm. 
Vietnam repeatedly has aOked Mlnh returned to South Vietnam 
his advisers and cabinet minis- from political exile lart year but 
tors to consider setting iq> a has stayed out of toe UmeUgM. 
Joint commission o f government Government and American 
and ■\flet Cong represantaUves Bounces would nrt comment on 
to rtudy procedures for electing the report.
a post-war government. Umally reUaUe informants

Infonhed sources sold today said Thieu was not Mkeiy to dls- 
that Thieu was trying to get sol- close Ms plan but was maMy 
Id governmental and mSItary concemad wlto insuring support 
backing for the proposal before from bis generals, who are sus- 
It la put before the -Wet Cong. piclous of any deallnga wMh tte 

’The man mentioned to repre- Viet Cong, 
sent the govemmei* -on toe IWw* reportedly told Presi- 
commlaskm Is Duong Van Mlnh de** Nixon towing their Midway 
—“ Big Mlnh”—the popular gen- talks June 8 that he would press

the Viet Cong detegaUen hi Par
is ' to discuss riectom proos- 
duret. IBs moves In Srtfon 
'were seen es a preliminary 
step.

Informants saM toa South 
Vietnamese president wanbs 
such talks with tos Viet Cong to 
be secret and might refuse to 
discuss tos iBBue at the peace 
table or hi pufclie.

Prior agreement wVtota the 
South VMnamese government 

a mwclflc pnpooal woUld

Regents Bar 
Peoples Park 
At Berkeley

Rev. Ralph David Abernathy, head o f the SOLC 
is led away by a police officer after being arrested 
for leading a night march in support of striking 
Charleston hospital workers. (AP Photofax)

Abernathy Arrested, 
Led Hospital March

BEIRKEXEIY, Calif. (AP)
University of California regents cn 
moved today to bury toe disput- strergtom tbs govsrtment deie- 
od Berkeley “people’s park”  un- gallon’s  position to Parts, and 
der a parking lot and fenced Thieu svldentiy to striving for 
playing field, flaUy rejecting that.
pnqxMHLla urged by Chancellor ^  atoo would enhbte the dels- 
Roger W. Heyns. respond qulritly a  a

In a 16-7 vote Friday, regents w w lto w n te  ftw i the
«also decided to speed iq> plans 'viet Cong 

to b ^ d  W.8 m l ^  In to Saigon added
housing on the w ned by toe Viet Cane's provtoloaal 
the i^ vei^ ty . C o n s tr u ^  to revchiftonaiy g o v s n u ^  has 
expected to begin In 12 to 18 
months.

Heyns said Stoe temporary 
parking and atmetlc Held, fa
vored by Gov. Ronald Reagain,
would put the chancellor’s office ^  t.
■in an utterly Impoertble rttua-

made no electlcn pnposel in 
Paris and that no change to toe 
current stalenoate there Is seen 
for at Beast two or three months.

In addltlan to tos dlscuartons

tkm.
The chancellor left the meet-

CHARLESTON, S.C. (AP) - -  an u n s p ^ d  ^  hlM gar.

reported considering action on 
such measures os land reform 
and s  o  m 's administrative

HARTFDRD, Conn.
The boU bond oomimJssioners 
UH is oUve and well and should 
be sent to toe governor’s office, 
says Arty. Gen. Robert K. Kll-

Cl'vU rights leader Ralph Daidd national guardsmen to be 
Abernathy was arrested early placed on duty Friday. An aide

(See Page n iree) (See Page Hx) (See Page Six)

Kniian bad been aoked for a 
niling cn toe statue c f (he bHl, 
which was reoaUed by tbs Elen- 
ate after being passed by both 
chembers of the leglshuture.

The measure will reduce toe 
numlber of bah bond oosmnto- 
etonera to the smaller Circuit 
Courts.

Senate MaJoiMy Leader EM- 
waxd Jj. MiarcuB, who had in
itiated the rsoall c f the bill, was 
of toe <4>lnlon that it was dead, 
since tt bad bean put back on 
the Senate calendar and re
mained there without further ac
tion on the ckMbig night of the 
regular legtolatl've session.

But KUUan said Friday that 
>toa recall acltlon 'was not 
enough to kUl toe bUl.

‘Thaamuch os the btU was not 
altered or totally rejected by a 
concurrent vote of the two 
houNS,”  said KUUan in a let
ter to Secretory of the State 
EBa T. Qrasso, “ it ia our opln-

(Bee Page FUteen)

Saturday after leading 400 sup
porters of striking ho^ltol 
workers In a m airii during 
which bottles, stones and bricks 
were thrown at polloemen who 
tried to etop toem.

Before order was restored fol
lowing a confrontation of more 
than an hour, six jxillcemen and 
a fireman were Injured, several 
unoccupied automobiles were 
overturned and the Rev. Iitr. 
Abernathy and three other dem
onstrators were aireeted. Na- 
tkmal GuardEonen and state 
highway patrolmen helped po
lice.

Gov. Robert McNair had or-

sald the guardsmen were re
quested as a precauUDOary 
measure by Charleston officials.

The irlolence started when the 
marchera tried to break through 
a police Unie after' being told 
they must disperse because they 
had no parade permit. PoUce 
Chief John C oni^ , a retired 
Marine major, has said that no 
permits for night marches will 
he granted. Supporters on the 
three-mooto strike can get per
mits for day 
have done so many times.

Conroy sold that Abernathy
(See Page Five)

speculated whether Heyns 
(See Page Six)

enunent. But reliable inform
ants said no declrtooi have been 
token on those matters.

Nixons Celebrating 
29th Anniversary

Comic Book Sells for $150

Ecuador Frees 
Fishing Boats

Convention delegates range in

WASHtNOTON (AP) —ThU Sptro T. Agnew’s deuifitsr
marches—and ig (tie 20th anniversaiy of toetr Pamela to Robert B. D a^ven  

wedding, but, to Mrtr. Richard at Ttowwoo, Md. today.
M. Nixon, “ tt seenoB Uke only Looking back to her own wed- 
yesterday beoeUM Dtok le such ding in UMO, Mka. Nixon recaUa 
an interesting person. There’s  that Nixon’s parents bod stayed 
never a duU momient in our up late ttw mght beAire to» wed 
Uves.” ding to make “ a hrtudim Ugh-

The First Lady added; “ Since Uered wedding cake.
Pm not the type of peraon who Tbe cake was taken by toe 
Is a nagger, our life haa been parents to their oar to toe re- 
'very happy.”  ceptioo. The newlyweds drove

Mrs. Nixon considers "mutual to Mexioo CUy for toelr honey- 
good moon.

Pat was teaching oomaneroial 
Richard Milhous Nixon ntar- WWttlar, CaUt, I9gb

HOUSTON, Tex. (AP) — Sha- ----------  „  _ ______
zam! Can this be? ’The first la- age from 12-year-olds to school respect toe secret ot a 
sue of Captain Marvel, the hero teachers in their 80s. marriage.
of millions, selling for |160? The thousands of comics on ----------- -------------------------------  xmw. .  . . . . .

■TU true, faithful followers of display are remlnleoent of the ried Thelma Catherine Patrteto «w on was starting
the fabulous fighters of yester- days when It took a lot of effort Ryan ki the “Preetdenfs 
year. Attribute it to nostalgia or to scrounge up a nickel for a 68- Room”  of the Mission Inn at 
Inflation, but the adventures of page Captain Marvel adventure. Riverside, Calif., to 1640. Tbe 
the good captain, along with But it was an Investment in mom got Hs name from the fact 
Batman, Dick Tracy and Cap- growing up. That one dog-eared tost President WUllam Howard 
tain America, are as valuable in lasue was good for a whole aft- Tart had visited there.

emoon under the tree In toe 
backyard or to a secret comer 
of the attic.

It was also the best Insurance 
policy that could be bought, el-

QUITO (AP) Ecuador’s 
navy seised end released four 
U 3. tuna boata to the Gulf of 
Guayaquil Friday, naval author* 
ities reported.

The navy gave no reasou toe 
this action, Reporta received to 
Washington aaid the four boats 
—Royal Pacific, Neptune, Bold 
Veoture end Marlerta—'were not 
damaged and that no fines had 
been imposed.

U.S. diplomats were aaid to 
have strongly protested tbe Inci
dent to Ecuador offlclals.

Recent fishing boat seizures 
have stemmed from a dispute 
over territcrtal limits to the Pa
cific off the coast South 
America. Ecuador, Peru and 
Otlle claim their boundaries ex
tend 300 miles offshore, but toe 
United States, like most other 
maritime nations, recognises 
only a 13-mlle lim it 

Earlier this year, Peru selied 
four U.8. fishing boots and lev
ied stUt fines against their eldp- 
pars.

The U.8. State Department
^ e ^ «  t o * ^ e  t o n u ^ "  ‘ “P »Sfiw ay Patrol ^  both road and written teatsocnxerenoe »  seiue uie omv > trooper mottoned him to state law require* anyone who v «

the rid ^ T toe  road. operates a i^ r ls e d  vehicle on Tuesday before he can be U-
nmnded toat im ti>c itrooper ordered Lewis to state or county roods to have a ceiwed to drive Ms whee£dialr.
*’* *2 ^ ^  ^  . .. * I— gee a driver's license aixl U- driver's license and Ucense “ A Uttle observance of the

P"“ « ’ martpulatton of the chair U ell
"I  Ji»t couldn’t believe I had Lewie said he drives his $800 we’U requlre-as ridlculDiiB as it

to do all that stuff to be aMe to wheelchair on the street be- seems,”  Benton said. ” tt’s the
use my wheekshalr,”  Lewis cause uneven surfaces such aa law and has to be done,
said. "F or almost seven years, sidewalks cause mlcro-swltchea "I  don’t think he could poasi- 
I’ve been going up and down in toe vehicle’s electric motor to bly fall toe <Mvtog test, but he 
thei’e and never once got pulled bum out. ought to bruah up on laws print-
over.”  “The law states you can’t ed to the Florida handbook.”

____ __ _____ Lewie, 24, broke Ms neck to a operate a motorised venicle on Lowls will be spared one drtv-
rtduv and Felly's figures swimming pool accident eight the sidewalk, so aa It rtands, tog siaioyanoe. State police aaid

might have reflected tw»t« Ml- year* ago and has been confined they’ve got me both ways,”  they would nrt ^ u ir e  Mm to
alnoe then to  Ms slx-mile-per- Lewis said.

V

some circles as a grandmoth
er’s heirloom.

The heroes have their own fol- 
lowera, end they’re meeting this 
weekend to buy, sell or trade 
comics at the Southweatem 
Oomlc Book OonvenU<m. (See Page ’Three)

TMb weekend, the Nixons will 
be at the presidential retreat to 
Maryland’s Catoctin Mountains 
—damp David— to oeletbrate 
their anniversary.

Before going, they’ll attend 
the wedding of Vice President

Russia Turns the Clock Rack

‘Sharpening Class Struggle’

. to*
Ray Lewis and his unre^istere d motor vehicle. (AP Photofax)

Hell Have to License It
TAMPA, E^a. (AP) — Ray hour motorised wheelchar. Driving examiner GUbert

Lew4s 'was tooling doivn the Lt. August Hambocher of tbe Bonbon said Lewis will liave to
tbe Florida Highway Patrol said

been seised and that an Ecuado
rian gunboat had fired on some 
of the craft. Rep. Thomas M. 
Pelly, D-Wash., said later a doz
en boots were seised.

It was also reported that three 
JapaaeM fishing boats were 
boarded by Ecuador naval offl-

get the wheelchair toqjected.

By ANATOLE SHUB 
The Washington Post

When Nikita Khrushchev visited the 
United States to 1989i Soviet news nnedla 
devoted millions of words and hundreds 
of pictures to reporting Ms 'voyage and 
Me Camp David talks with President 
Ehsenhower, whom Khruehritev public
ly described as “ A man of peace.”  An 
hour long color film on IQinishchev’s 
trip was still being shown In Soviet mo- 
viehouses, and in Soviet cultural cen
ters, abroad, four years later.

When Alexei Kosygin came to Glaeo- 
boro, New Jersey to meet with Pres
ident Johnson In 1667, however, the So
viet Preae'reported the meeting In two- 
paragraph items on Inside pogea. No 
photographs were used, and there was 
no further mention of the Glaasboro tallOB 
once they had ended.

The contrast was not merely a 
measure of Kosygin’s relatively moidert 
place to the Soviet power hierarchy. It 
symbolized the basic change to policy 
since Khrushchev’s fall In October 1664.

'The name of the old poUcy, which 
provided the title for the official collec
tion of Khruatichev’s speechea, was
’ ’peaceful economic competition with
capitalism.”  ’The name of the new pMl- 
cy, defined to numerous Kremlto docu
ments since 1668, la “ shorpentog the 
International class struggle.”  It la a ba
sically hostile, Intransigent policy, limit
ed maMy by the Soviet Leaders’ re

spect for American nuclear nolght end 
fear of communist China.

While Soviet Diplomats to western 
countries constonUy ’ ’reasBure”  their in- 
terlocutoirB that Kremlin actlona ore 
’ ’defenal've” and "conoervartve,”  The So
viet press directs a  dally torrent of abuM 
and hatred at the Kremlin’s vcurlous ad- 
-veraaries and critics. It also glorifies 
the very ’ ’IrresponstMe”  elements — 
whether Vletcong terrortata, Arab guer
rillas or Elaat Berlin wall sentlnris — 
whom Russian diplomets abroad seem 
to be ’ ’disavowing”  (although nearly 
always to private).

However, so far as the west la con
cerned. the problem may Ue to the eye 
of the beholder. As a  shrewd western 
observer put tt l^ t  fall, ”we are handi
capped by the professional and emo
tional vested Interest wMcfa a whole 
generation ot diplomats and opirton- 
makers has acquired In detente — Jurt 
as we were crippled, when the Ruorian 
sUuation waa rixUly open after Stalin’s  
death, by a generation of cold-wan iora”  
There la a curious symmetry between 
John Foater Dulles’s  frustration of 
ChurchUI’s  Md tor a summit meeting 
in the spring of 1663, and Lyndon John
son’s insistent pursuit of one artor tbe 
Soviet Invasion of Czechoslovakia lart 
fall. In both cases, preconceived IdeM 
and domesUc politics, rather than Soviet 
reality, were decisive.

(Sea Page FWeea)

(See Psge Three)

Miss Agnew 
WedToday

TOWSON, MS. (AP) — Vies 
President end Mrs. Spiro T. Ac- 
new’s oldest daucMar,..Famrta, 
becomes the bride of Robert 
DeHaven today. Prostdoit Nix
on and his family (flan to efttend 
tfao wedding.

Only fam ily members and 
cloGo frtenda were invited to the 
4 p.m. ESXr stogle-ring ceremo
ny to Towson PiesbyterlaD 
Church.

Mhae Agnew chose a ellk or- 
(See Page Six)

Train Hits Car,
' 10 Persons Die

■WENNA, Ga. (AP) — A cor 
carrying two women and 10 chil
dren on a sunny afternoon out
ing was Mt broadside bĝ  an 
eight-car freight train at a 
cTosstog near here Friday. Tsa 
died, including nine children.

The crowded sedan, which ap
parently stalled as It attempted 
to cross the tracks, was dragged 
some three-quarters of a *"*1* 
before the engineer of the 
Southern Railway train, Wil
liam A .’Tbompaca of Valdosta, 
coukt halt the train.

Dooly 0>unty Sheriff H.C. 
Johnson Identified the two aurvl- 
'vore as Annie Mae Lowe, 27, of 
Vienna, tbe driver; and her 0- 
yeai>«ld daughter, Faye.

Killed were two other Lows 
children; a alater of tbe driver, 
EuU Mae Pitta, 34. o f Miami; 
Mra. Pitta' daughter; and aix 
ohUren of aaothar aWter of
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